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STEAM TO THK HUNTER.

T1

H E TAMAR, for

Morpeth, This Evening,
.«-^--»^

9 TN. FREDERICK
TERRY, Assistant Mnnnger.
A. 8. N. Co.'fl Wharf. December 8. 10901

PARRAMATTA steamers
Daily, from Sydney, 10

_A.M., and 4, P.M.
;

from Parra-

matta, 8, AIM., and a qunrter before
2, A it.

Phoenix Wharf. December 1_6714
STEAM TO MELBUURNE.

REDUCTION OP PASSVGE MONEY.
For Passengers only.

THE A. S. N. Company's
_

Iron Steamship SHAM
_$£ HOCK, J. J. Warner, Com-

mander, will be despatched, as above THIS

DAY, Thursdny, the 8th ins..mt, leavine the

Company's Wharf at 3 r si. FREDERICK
TERRY, Assistant

Manager. A. S. N. Com-

pany's Wharf, 5th December, 1853. Pnspen
^jers luggage must be on board before 11 A.M.

taloon.£7 10 0 including provisions,

tax, and fee?.

Second cabin 8 17 G ditto ditto ditto. 10319

bTEAM TO MKLBOURNE,
At Reduced Rates.

"HE new and
powerful

Sero?* stcampr ANTE

_
LOPE, 1083 tons, Alexander P.

French*," commander, will be despatched from

the Pheonix Whsif, on Tuesday, the i3th

instant. The cabins of this ship aro fitted-up
in a most superior style, affording accommoda-

tion in the salcon'and sleeping berths not sur

pafsed in these colonies. The second cabin

snd strerage accommodations are roomy, com-

fortable, and well ventilated. Receipt of cargo
will commence on Thursday morning, at nine

o'clock, and goods cannot be received on the

doy of sailing. No bonded goods will be

taken.

Fares-Saloon. £10

2ndCiibin . £7

Steerage. £t

For freight or passage apply to WILLIS,
MERRY, AND CO., Chnrch-hill

;
or

LAIDLEY, SIMMONDS, AND CO., (sue
ceesors to 8heppard and Alg^r), Packet Office,

.180, George-street.
AH passengers and goods will be landed on

the wharf immediately on arrival.
The Antelope will proceed from Melbourne

to George Town, Van Diemen's Land, and
will take passengers for Launceston or Hobart
Town, 10137

~STEAM TO MELBOURNE AÑET~
ADELAIDE.

H E screw steamers
ANTELOPE, and SIR

_JOHN HARVEY, will sail

from Sydney for Melbourne and Adelaide; and

from Adelaide to Melbourne and Sydney re-

gularly twice on each month. The particular

days of ssiling will be namedin a future ad-

vertisement. WILLIS, MERRY, AND CO,,
Agents lot the Ante'ope; BUYERS AND

LEARMONTH, Agenta for the Sir John

Harvey._106C9
STEAM TO MELBOURNE.

The HELLESPONT, at reduced rates of

freight and passage money.
"

MIK S. anti M. S. P.

Company's iron steamsh'p
_HELLESPONT, 630 ton«, W.

"VVatts, commander, will leave for Melbourne

on Wednesday, the 14th instant, at 2-30 T.M.

For freight or passage apply at the Company's
Office, Patent Slip Wharf. JOHN BRIDGES,

Secretary._10W
FIRST VESSEL FUR CLARENCE

RIVER,
rjgr A regular trader.

? ipHE well-known favourite
a clipper brigantine MARION,

_100 tons, Captain H. W. E:Ii8,
now loading rapidly, will sail the first fair

wind after to-morrow,

N.B.-Reduced freights and fares, viz.

Freight . £0 15 0 per ton

Cabin pisBage .... 4 0 0

Steerage ditto_ 2 0 0

For freight or passage apply to JOHN

MORRI8, Agent, Albion Wharf (.foot of

Market-street)._57810
FOR SHOALHAVEN.

1HE regular trader LASS
O' GOWRIE will be ready

_to receive goods on board on

Thursday and Friday next, and will punctually
leave the Wharf F.iday evening. 9th instant.
For frieght or passage apply to JOHN M.
HIGGS. Jacques' Wharf ; or on board. 10783
The packet Schooner ELIZABETH COHEN,

for WOLLONGONG.
HPIIE above vessel will leave

«. Shoobert's Mount Keira Coil

_ Wharf, Erskine-street, f r Wol-

longong Ihis Day, Thursday, 8th instant, at
4 P.M. precise lime. Fares only 10s. per head,
with a good supply cf the best provision? and
excellent accommodation. Pastcngcrs are re-

quested to leave their names at the office for
clearance by noon. . 10885

FOR THE CL Alt EN CE HIVER]
To sail on Saturday, at 3 P.M.

T^fc. VW* H E fine brigantine SABLE

feÉRfiJ-.
"*. CHIE1?>T- Tregarthen, master.

agggSE? For freight or passage (nh'ch must
be paid previous to shipment) a->ply at the
Phonix Wharf. Phoenix Wharf, December 8.

_ _10849
FOR THE CLAhENCE UIVER.

TH E two-topsail scbooner
UNCLE TOM, 200 tons,

_,_
burthen, J, Bene au d (late of the

Tom Tough), now loading at the Commercial
Wharf, foot of Kmg-street, will clear at the

Customs, on Saturday, and sails on Monday
positively. For freight or pnarage apply on

boar.1, or to Captain Croft. Freight from

8ydney 15a. p°r ton. Shippers ani passen-
gers are particularly invited to inspect the

sp'endid accommodations. 10852

FOR MORETON BAY.

4$* A regular trader.

1>HtS
fino brigautine FAWN,

200 ton?, Captain Bond, will be

¿£ ready to receive cargo in a few days,
and will meet with her usual despatch. For

freight or passage spply to JOHN MORRIS,
Agent, Albion Wharf

(foot of Market-street).

^_

10825

FOR MürtEl'oN JUAY.

r¿_?" A regular trader.

,.
- J^Mii fine brigantine ZONE,

ffc^ A 100 tons. Captain Elliott, will be

_1_ ready to reecivo cargo in a few days,
and will bequiikly dtfpatched. For freight
or pesage apjilv to JOHN MORRIS, Agent,
Albion Wharf (foot of Market-sttreet). 10820

"FIRST vis SKLTÖKTMÖR ETON JTAYT
Sails positively on Saturday, full or not

full, in lieu of the Raven.

rjIHE Al clipper schoonei
I SHAMROCK, 120 tons,

_Captain Hirdy, now rapidly
loading, «ill pon'.ively sail as above. For

freight or patsuge, having most superior accom-

modation«, apply to JOHN MORRIS, Agen',
Albion Wharf (foot of Mirket-strcet). 10581

FOR MELBOURNE DIRECT,
rJ3p For a few tons light freight and passen-

gers only.
Cabin passage . £3 Os.

Steerage ditto . 2 los.

THE Al brigantine JANE,
134 tons, per register, Rie,

*»*«_£ Tr.Bfter, will clear nt the Customs this

nay, ind go to sea the first fair wind afitr.

Entries are' rf
q>iest«jd to be pasird, »nd b.ll

of Iddini si nt in at once. Apply to JOHN

MORRIS, Agent, Albion Wharf (foot of

Mail,et-stxect). 10Í7

FOR WIDE BAY.
«. IfâT A regular trader.

Wà^. riñHE fine brigantine AL

KttigJB^ Jl MON, 130 tons. Slocombo,
î$mr§iïtë?Z master, now loading, -will be

quickly despatched. For freight or passage

(having moBt Buperior accommodations), npplv
to JOHN MORRIS, Agent, Albion Wharf

(foot of Market-street). 10569

"J^fe^ rglHE WILD IRISH GIUL,

ííSlaj^. JL for Melbourne ; clears at

¿ioáwP^r tne Customs nt noon to-day.

Shippeis will oblige by passing entries nt

once. She lus room for a few tins of light
"reicht, for which, or "papsagp, apply on

hoard, at the Queen's Wharf; or to JOHN

MACNAMARA, Queen-street._10620
FOR MELBOURNE DIRECT.

|J5?" Going right up.

?J^, npHE Al brigantine SPIT

^.àfjjk
-H. FIR'S, 114 tone, per register,

ál&slss Captain Fletcher, will be quickly de

spatchtíd. For freight or po'sage apply
to

JOHNMORHIS, Agent, Albion Wharf (foot
of Market-street). 10573

FOR MELBOURNE.

"KTK nPHE first-class
fast-sailing

4Ä1 brig MONTEZUMA, 135 tons

SaPfS!? register, M'Intyrc, master, will clear

at the Customs to morrow. Cabin accommoda-

tions are very superior. Apply for freight or

passage to WILLIS. MERRY, AND CO. ;

or to LAIDLEY, SIMMONDS, AND CO.
(successors to Sheppard and Alger), Packet
Oilice, 480, George-strcct. 0974

FOR MELBOURNE DIRECT.
Under positive engagement to sail on Satur-

day next.

Cabin Passage . .
£5 5 0

Steerage Patsiige.. 2 15 0

Freight . 2 0 0

"TJK npHE Al clipper passenger
wdÈk -&. brig MARIA, D. Gourlay,
tjfe^üis commander. Two hundred and

fifty
tona of cargo have been purchased for this

vessel to prevent detention, and she will sail

punctually as above, full or not full. For fifty
tons of light freight, or passage, apply /-

»

board at tho Flour Company's Wharf, or'.";o

E. M. SAYEKS. Port Phillip Packet Omer,
489, George-street. December 6. 10218

FOR MELBOURNE DIRECT,
Going to the Wharf without lightering,

"IJk "~9[1 H E splendid fast-sailing

tfflätK * briS ELLEN AND ELIZA

1i$g|gg BETH, 158 tons
register, R. W.

Gillan, commander, having the greater portion
of her cargo engaged, and now f*st loading,
will clear at ibe Customs to-morrow, For

freight "or paBsoge, having roomy and

comfortable accommodations, with every

requisite for the convenience of

passengere, apply on board, at the
Flour

Company's Wharf; or to LAIDLEY,
SIMMONDS, and CO., successors to Shep-
pard and Alger, Packet Office, 480, Geor<;e

Btreet. 9159

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
Only vessel going to the Wharf without

Hehterine.

FOR MELBOURNE.
"JJK np II K splendid first-class

*$C$k JL clipper brig ONKAPARINGA.
^AgÉo? 180 tons register, John T. Rolls, com-

mander, is now fast loading at the Flour

Company's Wharf, having a large portion of

her cargo engaged, will sail positively on

Saturday next, and cffVrs a. splendid oppor-
tunity for getting gools down in time for the

Chiistraas demand. Has very superior accom-

modations for passengers. Apply to the Com-

mander, on board
;

or to HENRY H. BEAU-
CHAMP Maequarie-place. N.B.-The above

vesfol discharges every package on the wharf

without lightering, and no goods can be taken
unless previously arranged fot*with'lIïe'"com-
mander or agent. -.' 10548

FOR MELBOURNE flRECT.
Going to tho Wharf without lightering a

package.
"VJ\

*
| "»HE fino fast-sailing Al brig

i^yl^V
Ä VALIANT, 142 tons register,

Ía=Í£g Robert Wilton, commander, will
ha\e immediate

despatch. For freinht or

passage apply onboard, at Ke'.lick's Wharf ;

or to LAIDLEY, SIMMONDS, and Co
,

mc

cesaora to Sheppard and Alger, Packet- office,

480, George street. 10C35

A regular trader.

FOR GEELONG direct, without lightering.

1^ HT1T -first-class British-built

tf^S^\ .*- clipper bricantine NORA, 150

3ÉJSJ«Í§5Í?! tons, J. \V. Spence, commender, is

now receiving cargo, three-fourtba of wh'ch is

ready to go on board at one?. To engage a

limited quantity of freight, immediate
applica-

tion is nccetsary. The attention of passengers
is particularly directed to her

splendid saloon,
and spacious and comfortable fore-cabin. Ap-
ply on board, at tho Flour Company's Whaif ;

or to ANDREW WILSON, 474, Georar
street. 1073J

l\ll GEKLONG DIR1Î0T.
With immediate despatch.

A regular trader.

WJW^ F|p II E favourite clipper
tM3jgK|v »_ schooner ALICE, 115 tons

Jiji^gjglJgg/register, J. Fullerton, commander,
now hourly expected from Geelong, and the

greater portion of her cargo ready to go on
board

immediately on her arrival, will have

quick despatch, and affords a very desirable

opportunity for cargo, having never yot

lightered a single package. For the con-

venience of Bbippers, goodB will be received

und stored free of expense, at Smith'B (late

Deloilte'sl Wharf, Mdlera's Point. For freight
or passage" apply to LAIDLEY, SIMMONDS, I
AND CO., successors to Sheppard and Alger.
Packet Office, 480, George-street. 8983

~

FOR GEELONG DIRECT.
(£35° A regular trader.

VjSfe^ fîMHri Al clipper schooner

mfrgfefc.
JL JAMES GIBSON, 200 tons,

£¡¡¡&¡iÍ&!¡!aJ£ Captain Luff, now loading, will

b» qui'kly despatched. Passage at reduced
rdtcs, viz.

Cabin. £5 0 0

Steerage,. 2 15 0

For freight or passage apply to JOHN MOR-
RIS, Agent, Albion Wharf (foot of MaTket

Btrect)._10571
FOR C+liJSLONtr UiKKUr.

^Jr. rg-lHE brig HARRIET Cap
rfä$a&S^ JL tain A. Duncan, will positively

¿r7r¡£ clear at the Customs this day, and

immediately sail for the above-named port.

Shippers ara therefore requested to completo
their shipments, and send in their bills of

lading, also to pass their entries without delay,
A'l nccnunts against the brig Harriet must be
rendered in duplicate thii day, by noon, to the

Office of ALFRED HILDER, Patent Slip
Stores, Sussex-street. 10793

Notice to Shippers to Launceston.
THE LIZZIE WEBBER.

.*Ttak nPIIE clipper brig LIZZIE

rffJj§V
A WEBBER, John M'Kinlay,

?jgggffiS, commander, is nearly full. Shippers
of light freight aro requested to send their

freight doun at once. The steerage is full.

Room for two cabin passengers, if immediate
j

application bo msdc to Captain M'Kinlay, or

IIBNRY FISHER, 480, George-street. 8th

December_10820
FOR~WELLlNGTON and PORT COuPÊÏÏ.

v.-?,^
rÉPHE fine powerful briejan

tjgpsfsîfc,
-&- tine DESPATCH, 160 "tons,

Í$ím38&m J- Rodger, commander, having a

'aigp portion of her targo engaged, will sail oi»
(..i j-.tly day. For freight or passage apply to

Oiputü Rodger on board, at ths Flour C>ro

|,».,)'.» Whuif, or io BUYERS and LEAH
I

ilUNTIi, Church-bill. 1QSJÜ

FOR PORT OURIT8.
r__r A regular trader,

»% Having unrivalled accommodations for

passengers.

.
To sail the flrat week in January.

\vfe*^ HP H ^ splendid brigantine,
ra_*§§_&,

M JENNY LIND, 200 tons,

¿SÍSMOTMC Prout, commander, will sail as

above.

NOTICE,-Gentlemen wishing to visit the now

settlement are informed arrangements will
bo made to accommodate them on board the

vessel during her stay there at moderate

rites and in excellent stjle,-her beautiful
and spacious cabins affording every oppor-
tunity for this purpo'C. She will lay Bt the
s ttlement a month to afford every time for
observatinn.

Goods will be recoived and stored at once,
free of «-barge, and every information afforded.
For freight or passage apply to JOHN
MORRIS, Agent, Albion Wharf (foot of

Market-street)._ 1Ç570

FOR WARNAMBOOL and PORT FAIRY,
and to Portland Bay should sufficient in-
ducement offer.

.¿Ttj. roi H E first class fast sailing
d*|«_^ A barque STAR, 183 tons rezis

.SjíisaS» ter, Thomas Varney, commander,
having nearly all her cargo engaged, will h\\e

immediate despatch. For freight or passage,
having very superior accommodations, apply
to CHARLES SMITH, Smith's Wharf, Mil-
ler's P.iint; orto LAIDLEY, SIMMONDS.
and CO., successors to Sheppard and Alger,
Patkit Office. 480. Gemge-street._'0792

ONLY VESSEL FOK ADKLAIUÍÍ

!x3\ T1HE fast-sailing British-built

^K^ik J. barque HAMLET, 420 tons

5?syïsË= register, J. Johnson, commander. This
favourite vessel is now loading at Smith's (late
Deloitte's) Wharf and will have immediate
despatch. She will have room for about 100
tons cargo only, to engage which IMMEDIATE AP-

PLICATION ia neces«ary. Has lofty and spacious

steerage, and magnificent oabin, with separate
state rooms, and every comfort provided,
Apply on board

; or to ANDREW WILSON,
474, George-» treet. 10733

FO R"ÄÜCKLÄND AND MANUKAU.

Tsr&v
?"B^HE

splendid clipper brig
î%»k -8- HARGRAVE5», 195 tons

i&S£a2* register, having a portion of her

cargo engaged, will have immediate de-

spatch. For freight or passage, haying
superior accommodations, apply to L. AND S.

SAMUEL, Pitt-street j
or to LAIDLEY,

SIMMONDS, and Co., successors to Shep-
pard and Alger, Packet Office, 480, Georee
Btreet. 10321

FOR AUCKLAND DIRECr. I

VTJÈ^^ np H E splendid clipper
OPES^. J. schooner REBEL, 130 tons

43s$ör?2w& register, Thomas Box, commander,
having the greater portion of her cargo ready
to go on board, will have immediate despatch.
For freight or passage apply on board, at the
Flour Company's Wharf ; or, to LAIDLEY,
SIMMONDS, and CO., successors to Shep-
pard and Alger, Packet Office, 4S0, George

stieet._10246
FOR NELSON DIRECT.

Under engagement to sail on the 20th

_

instant.

"!<-& npHE fine fast-sailing brig,
>^a\ Ä. CRONKBANE, Al for 12

-3í§oS!& years, R. B. Corkhill, commander,
has room for a limited quantity of freight

only. Immediate application is necessary
to the Captain on board

; or J. B. MET-

CALFE._10C61
FOR NELSON DIRBCT,

Under engagement to sail on Friday, the 9th

instant.

Cfe^ rB"»H E splendid first-class brig
.WRtPglj.

JL GAZRLLE, 285 tons regiB
¿PSgÍ_¡8__. ter. now loading, will positively

sail as above. For freight or passage apply
on board, at Ebsworth's Wharf. Miller's Point ;

or to LAIDLEY, SIMMONDS, and CO ,

successors to Sheppard and Alger, Packet
Office, 480, George-street. 10192

FOR TAHITI DIRECT.

~

"V.'ÄL Hap H K first-class last-sailing

MJySk -fl- brig HENRIBTrA. 400 tons

:&*âaS burthen, Al at Lloyds, David Tait

Allan, commander, will be despttchvd on

Wednesday next. For freight or passage
early application is necessary at the Olfioe of

GEORGE A. LLOYD AND CO., 474,

George-street. Sydney, December 8. 10907

FOR MAURITIUS.

~£h\ HT HE Portuguese ship NOVO

(JggaSy
3 PAQUKTE, Captain De

_f_|_gv Silva, to sail next week, and will

take about 200 tons freight, at 40*. per ton.

Apply to SMUT!, CAMPBELL, and Co.

_94G3
FOR MAURITIUS DIRECT,

A regular trader, with all despatch.

H_i_k. P'BniiE fine fast-sailing barque
imjfèjfr

-H- FANNY FISHER, 300 tons

,_gjggs!j, burthen, Charles Harrold, com-

mander, having a largo portion of her cargo

already engaged, and ready to go on board,
will meet with quick despatch. Shippers of

beef treated with libtrnlly, or other colonial

produce. She is now lying at the Queen's
Wharf. For

freight or passage nppiy to Cap-
tain Hairold; or to HENRY FISHER, 480,

George-street. Sydney, November l8, 7393

FOR SAN FRANCÏSCÔ~DIRECT.
"

^fcv rg^HE A 1 clipper ship JESSIE

rf&KE_»
A BYRNE, 5 ¡6 tons per register,

JseratJM John Baker, master. The above ship
'

is'now loading her coals, nnd will sail on or

about the 10th December next. For light

freight or passage apply to Captain Baker, oa

board, in the Cove; or to THORNTON AND

CHURCH. Mncquarie-place._8063
FOR SINGAPORE DIRECT,

-¿kk HPHE fine fast-sailing Portu

$I!_r *"
Suese8h>P D0iI AFFONSO,

4Ç5î§g& 528 tons register, Antonio Jose

Santa Anna, commander, will leave this port
for Singapore direct, immediately after dis-

charge of her inward cargo.
For freight or passage apply to HENRY

MOORE, Moore's Wharf.
23rd November, 1853._8J75

-¿OH BOMBAY,

-¡kfck HP** K splendid
Dutch

ship
rff&f^ JL FLEVO, 1377 tons register, S.

¿y_jí___. V. D. Mei, et mmander, will sail

about the IGth instant. For passngp apply to

Captain Mei; orto WILLIS, MERRY, and

CO._?_10107
-l^K S"felHl'GT opportunity for the

0$JSR^» ?**-' United States. Will sail posi

$3££___. tivily from Hobion's Bav on the

20tli instant, the Al clipper ßhip AURV, 000

tons. For freight or passage apply to F. AV.

CLtRKB and CO., C, Jamuon street. 10221

FOR HONGKONG DIRRCT.

-*3(K nPHE A* (13 years) fast-sailing

<r*$E_? "*? ship EPSÜSI- T- Buckland,
JjftggSE. commander, will sail for the above

port positively on the 1st January, 1854. HSB

first-rate accommodation for passengers. For

freight or passage apply to Captain Buckland,
on board, at the Circular Wharf; or to MON-
TEFIORE, GRAHAM, and CO.. Spring
street. N.B.-Curries an experienced surgeon.

_8127
ÍÁTÍVERÄ7 PUR LÖNDON.

FOR GOLD ONLY.

-t?3\ T P being now full will

rf_JPÎ_y -H. sail positively on the 15th in

4gjg£g£, étant, as advertised. Captain Scott

\%¡\\ be in attendance daily
at the Office of the

undersim ed, between the hours of ton and

two. f<r the purpose of weighing gold.

-,M1TH, CAMPBELL, AND CO. D.

ctmter Ö. 10332

FOR LONDON,
To sail positively on the 5th January,

jbK qpHE river-built
ship WIND

«I^Ru A. SOR. Al, 900 tons, belonging
tysßSi t0 Messrs. Green, of Blackwall, Geo.

Tickall, commander. This vessel sails fast, is

well known in the trade, and offers
spacious ac-

commodation for passenger». For freight or

pa«sage apply to the commander, on board
; to

MONTEFIORE, GRAHAM, and CO.
; or

to FLOWER, SALTING, and CO., 44,
Hunter-street.-N.B. The above ship has
room for steerage passengers, for which early

application is necessary, 6246

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.
SHIP MAIDSTONE, FOR LONDON.

To snil 20th January,

.VjU
nnHIS splendid ship, 1000

(f«»f^ A tons, William Eacott, com

¿ggSiS» mander, presents an excellent oppor-
tunity to possengerB for England, her poop
cabins bsing spacious and well ventilated, and
being a well-known passenger ship in the Cal-
cutta and Madras trade. Is now receiving
cargo at Campbell and CO.'R Wharf. Plans
of her accommodations may besejn and terms
known on application to GILCHRIST,
ALEXANDER, AND CO, Exchange.

Buildings._10201
FOR LONDON.

To Shippers of Wool for the May Salc3.

H3(V TP H E well-known ship
rff|»^,

A VIMEIRA, having all her dead
wirffBrl» weight cn board, is now ready to re-

ceive wool and
sold, and will sail on the 20th

January. Applv to Captain NcBtby, on

board or to SMITH, CAMPBELL, Mac

quarie-place, N.B.-Has room for a few in-

termediate and steerage passengers. 9246

-**V tpOR SALE by Private Con

f«|$^.
IT tract the fine brig SPORTINO

JSaBgg» LASS, 183 tons register, well-known
iu the Melbourne trade, carrie« 280 tons at an

easy draught of water, is well found in sails,

ground tackle, boats, and all requisites for

proceeding to sea forthwith. For particulars

apply to F. and G. KORFF, Church-hill.

_10598
"KL 17°R SALK> the fine brig

jAj^. A KATE, 252 tons register, with

íáspsgc? or without her cargo, coiiHsting of
400 tons of coil«. She was built at Sunderland
in 1851, Al fur 8 years ;

is sheathed with felt
and yellow meta1, well found in every reBpect,
sails remarkably fast, and is fit to proceed
immediately on a voyige to nhy part of tho
world. ParliculiiTS of CRAWLEY AND
SMITH, Campbell's Wharf, 10515

-*3jck
TT'OR SALE, a first-class and

líf^Sjtór
A well-known Barque, about 400

igBISSSp tons register, fully equipped, in first

rate order, well found in
every respect, and

ready for sea
;

Also

A first-class K-itch, will carry about 27 tonn,
draught of water not exceïding 4 feet when
laden.

For further particulara apply to THORN-
TON AND CHURCH, Macquorie-plac». or

Custom House. 103S6

.JJ. §70 R SALE, the fine fast sail

~ä&f®k*- ing Al brig AMALIA I. 218

sai>asè tons register, now on her first

voyage, coppered and copper fastened, carries
a large cargo, and is of a light draught of
water. For terms, Sec., applv to the Captain,
on board; or to SMITH, BROTHERS, and
CO., Sussex street. 10794

SHIP BRANSCOMBË7FROM LONDON.

CONSIGNEES
of goods b"y this ship

are requested to pis» their entries forth-
with for Campbell's Wharf. Any gooda im-

peding the discharge of the vessel will be on

tered, landed, and stored at the expense nnd
risk of the consignees. The vessel will not be
accountable for any goods allowed to remain
on the wharf when landed. CRAWLEY and

SMITH, Agents. 10S04

BARQUE
PSYCH B, for Hobson's

Bay.-A Crew for the above vessel will
be shippsd this morning, at 10 o'clock, at 'ho
Office of the undersigned. JAMES COOK,
Circular Quay. December 8. 10S78

CHARTERS.-The undersigned are

prepared |to charter Vessels to proceed
to the Chincha Islands, to lond guano for the

United Kingdom. For particulars apply to

CRAWLEYand SMITH, Campbell's Wharf.

P" ASSENGERS by the GAY HEAD
are requested to be on board this day, by

10AM. WILLI VM B. DAVIS. 10715

STORAGE.-A large quantity of free
goods and cased

spirits, in bond, can be
stored at TOWNS' Wmrf. 10211

BRIG KATE. OF BRISTOL.

MR. ARTHUR REUSS is this day
discharged from the command of the

above vessel. WILLIVM PATTERSON,
Owner ; by his Attorneys, CRAWLEY and

SMITH. 10806

THE following Goods are
consigned

to A. HAWLEY and CO., per invoice
:

-328 bundles iron, 22 plates ditto, 209 bundles

hoop ditto, 2133 bars ditto, 118 airbricks, 22

stoves, 6 fire-irons, 2151 ovens and COV°IH, 2214
iron pots, 4 casks jars, 5 cwhs pitch, 14 eases

merchandise, 51 casks ditto, 28 hogshead*
ditto, 5 bundles ditto, 212 bundles shovel*, 16
bundles p<ins. 10891

BOXIÑGT1)TY!!

PYRMONTREGATTA. - Persons
interested in the getting up of n regatta

on the above day are requea ted to ntter.d a

meeting, to bo held at Burdon'« Edinburgh
Castle, Pyrmont, on FiiJay Evening next,
the 9th instant, at 7 o'clock. 10770

CHALLENGE FOR £100.

THE owner of the Frolic yacht, of
four tons, having consented to lend her

to me for the occasion, I will on any day
within a week sail her against any yucht or

boat in the harbour ; the same course, and by
the fame regulations as at the late Balmain

regatta, except that no time for tonnage will

be required, for one hundred pounds.
. HENRY GARDINER.

Builder of ths Frolic. |

Balmsin, December 7._108 56
j

ALOUM'S ROYAL AUSTeui
LIAN AMPHITHEATRE, YOUK

«TBKBT.--This (Thursday) Evening, Decem

ber 8, wi:l be presented the Drama, in three

acts, entitled THERESE, THE ORPHAN

OFGENEVA, with astrong cast ofcharacters.
To be followed with ne v and daring Fcer.es

in the Arena, comprising scenic ants of II >rse

manship, feats of tumbling. Master Gaynor
in his wonderful production upon tbo »lark

rope. The whole to conclude with a laughable
afterpiece. Jester to the arena, Mr. Palmer.

10666 JOHN MALOOM. Proprietor.

GRAND CONCERT, This Evening,
for the benefit of Mr. JOHN O.

PIERCE, at thB Royal Hotel, under the dis-

tinguished patronage of the Hon. E. Deas
Thomson. Reserved seats, 3s.

; stalls, 2B.

_10810
^kTOTIOE. - Tickets for the Grnnd
i.1 Concert, This Evening, to be obtained

at Mr. MARS I'S,Music Siloon ;
Mr. JOHN-

SON'S, Pitt-street, and at the Royal Hotel.

Î0812

1 TITTTERCK would respectfully in

»* o form his friend» and the
public th.-.t

hi» Bern fit takrr place
This Evening, at thr

l R'.yM Hotel, und« thî distinguished patron.
I rg'of the Hon. E. D.aa Thomson. 10S12

UNITED FRIENDS' SOCIETY.

A SPECIAL MtiKTTKO will be held
nt the Society's Room«, Lower George

street, on Monday evening next, the 12ih in-

stant, at half-past 7 o'clock. All members
are requested to a'trnd.

ROBERT JOHNSTON.
10333 Senior Steward.

BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

Sydney. December 7th, 18-13.

NOTICE
is

hereby given that, in con-

formity with a resolution pat sed nt H

special general meeting of the proprietors of
this Bank, held on the 23rd Novtmber ln«t,
and confirmed at a special general meeting of

proprietors held this day,
"

application for

the transfer of shares to the London Shni«

Register will be received until the 7th day of

January next.

By order of the Board of Directors,

10875_J. BAILLIE, Pecretarv.

A SS'?MBLY ROOMS, next door to

EIL the Saracen's Head Hotel, corner of

King Bnd Sussex streets, will he open every
Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday Evenings.
Dancing to commence at eight o'clock.

_

10854

MA.NTLKS

TCOOK AND COMPANY most

.

respectfully announce that thoy have

just opened a most superb assortment of

Mantles of every teind, to which they invite

particular attention, as they can with confidence

affirm that, whether viewed with legard to

elegance of style, excellence of quality, and

low price, they cannot be surpassed, and they
believe are quite unequalled in Sydney.

495, Goorge-streot, the new building*, 12

doors north of the New Bank of New South

Wales. '»717

ADVANTAGEOUS OPPORTUNITY.
TO MERCSRS AND CAPITALISTS.

THts advertiser, a gentleman of tho-

rough business habits and
possessing

considerable London and colonial ixpmeure
in the Drapery business, and being about to

receive several valuablo consignments, i% de-

sirous of entering into partnership-hus in-

troduction to the iirBt colonial houses, and han

occupied n responsible position for these last

twtlvo months. Address N, B., 341, Georse
street, 103G3

?"B^HIS Advertiser, who has a portion of
a the day and the whole of the evening dis-

engaged, will be happy to make arrnnsrem»n'.s

with tradesmen and others to keep their books

by r-incle or double entry. The hig>.e?t testi-
monials given. Lett»r» (poBt paid) addressed

to A. B., at Mr. Allison's, Builder, Cbrence

8treet, will have immediate attention. 10781

HORSTÎTËÂltfTwintêd
to loadïôr

Tsmbaroura, Meroo, the Turon, and

Louisa Creek. Apply at the Kent B.-ewfry.
Parramatte-8treet. ?* 10723

A LADY, about to return to England
directly, wi»hes to engage the services

of a respectable Woman during the voyag«.
She must be competent to take charge of an

infant. Apply to Mrs. EDWARD WALKER,
Mr. SIMMONS, Clarendon Umso, Cumber-

land-street._K_8_15

A YOUNG Lad}', of pleasing manners,

and competent to impart the first rudi-

ments of an English Education to a child of

five years of age, may meet with an engage-
ment by applvins ni thn Registry Office of

WOOD AND WHITE, 319, Castlereagh-stroet

North._ 10881

ÄHIU li LY respectable Female wishes
for a situation to superintend and assist

in the domestic concerns of a house, or to
assist in business. Address C. B. 1)., Herald

Office. 1('851

A"
WET NTJRSK wanted. Inquire
at Mr. HENNING'S, No. 248, Castle

reagh-street. from li o'clock to 1. 10791

LOTHIKRS' ASSISTANTS. -

Wanted, several young men. ncqunint d
with the above trade. Applv to BENJAMIN,
LAZVRUS.and CO., 97, King-strict. 1075S

AKPKNTEHS and JOIN EUS, good
hunda the highest rate of wages. Apply

to Mr. HUGHES, Emu Inn. Mr. HAVARD,
4 J, York-street, JOHN CAUSED, Newtown.

_10544

GROOMSwanted. To steady men

the hiahest wagpa will bo given. Aop y
to CLEMENTS and JONES, Royal Horse

Repository, Pitt-street. Ifl7nrt

ROOMS wanted.-Wanted, at the

-

*

Horse and Carriage Bazaar, 240, Pitt

street, two first rate grooms. To steady, in-

dustrious, and sober men, the highest wages

«jil
be given._10085

(^TABLEMAN WAITED.-AypîyTS
K-5 the Foreman at the li. E. I, C. lion e

Repository. Biigh-atreet._ 9IG8

(^KRVAiM'S wanted.-A Coachman,
K.9 who thorou»'y understands 1Ù3 business ;

his wife woul 1 be engsged as cook, or laun

drees. Several farm servants, and shr.p\erds ;

no objection to familK1», whern there aro bovs.

Applv to Mr. MORRH CASTLE, Pitt-strcit;

or at "the, offios of JOHN HO^KIVG. 10170

r« :0 COMPOSITORS.-Two Uio
aL roughly efficient stoady hand*, accus-

tomed to a daily paper, mny meet with pettna
nent employment at the Herald O Dice.

rfTÖ PRESSMEN7"^~K Pressman
JBL wanted, Apply to THOS. DASJEL,

YoiltBtreet, Sydney._ 10¿75

WO TAILORS.-Wanted, a lew good
Jl Slo.i Mahers. Applv to HKNRY

WILSON, Australian House, Market-street.

_1070.5
npo TAILORS" FO M KM UN.-The

JL undersigned riquirin? a thiroujt'y ex-

perienced man, accustoned to alaric establish-

ment, a« minnger under the principal, will re-

ceive applications for situations until the 20th

of this month : experience, application, and

address, indispensable. W11. JOINER, 395.

George-street. 10390

npÖ~CÄRP E N T tí it¡TIÑn J 01 .\ i7RS'.
JL Wanted, several good hands. Apply

to Mr. RALPH CURRY, Glebe; Tavern.
Glebe. None but steady men need apply.

'10721

'.gnAlLORS' FOKE.YlKN. -Tinted",
m. a first-rate Foreman, Apply toRHN

JAM1N LYZVRUS nnd CO., 97, King

street._10752
rflTÖ DRAPERS' ASSlSTANTsT

.»1 Raquired by the undersigned, two or

three Rood hands. PRICE, FAVENC, ¡nd

GWYN, 259, Pitt-street._1T8C3
HfflO DEAVEUS' ASSISTANTS.-Wanted,

Ja. a thoroughly competent haxd, to manage

th« drapery depirtmen'.. Apply, nf't^r ten

o'clock, at Messrs. GEORGB CHISHOLM
and CO.'S, Pitt-streot. Also, a strong and

active youth, as Porter. 10797

TO DRAPERS' ASSISTANTS,
Wanted, a Junior Hand. Apily to J.

MORRIS, Liverpool House, 283, Brickfield

Hill. 10650

ANTED, a steady, active married

couple, German or English. The

man to work in the garden, and mike 1 irew-lf
usrful as required ; the woin.in to r.i»->k und (io

the house washing. W.i^cs £05 per n.¡."uri,
with a cottage and rations. Situation with*»

four miles of Sydney, No Tiish ne<u ilpily.

Apply to C. J. HODGSON, Curaberl.mt!
strcet North, opposite Cu'ii'uerlsnJ L< dg».

3 0SÛ7

ANTEO, Two Men, to fix posts
and railing, to enclose a piece of land at

Paddingion. Enquire of Mr. GOOLD, at the
Office of G. A. Lloyd and Co., George-strpet,
at nine o'clock any morning. 10196

AIN 1'iiD, a Youth ns light Porter,
also two good Hands for tne Drapeiy

and Men's Clothing Department. ELLIS and

HART, The Pantechnetheca, 275, Pitt

street.

ANTED, for the country, a Farm

Labourer, who can milk. A sinyle
man would be preferred. Apply to Mr.
CLEEVE, 17, Charlotte-place. 10194

^/17 ANTED, Labourers, with constant
» »

employment, at the Glenmore

Tannery. Applv at the Office tf Mr. J.

MACKAY, 151, Pitt-street. _10195
'ANTED, a Professed Cook, also a

Kitchen Man that has been accustomed
to the asme. To

prevent trouble, none but
efficient men need apply. Terms liberal.

Petty'« HotM. December Gth. 1853. 10656

~fyti/~AÑÍKD7 ^oTpi <Tm -CJöökT^v iiö~\v ÏÏÎ

V v have to assist in washing. Respect-
able inferences to character are required. Apply
on Thursday, 8th instant, from ten to two

oMoek, to Mrs. WILLIS, the corner hou»e
Heat and Macquarie streets, opposite the

Library. 10328

'ANTED, a respectable Woman, as

Cook, and a Groom to take care of two

horse«, and muka himself generally useful. As
liberal wages are given, none hut competent
persons need

apply to Dr. COUDKLOU, 187,
George-Street. 10GOG

ANTED, a Laundress-one who is

thoroughly competent. An Erglish
or Scotch woman preferred. Apply to Mrs.

WILLIAM WALKER, Fort-street, Sydney.

_1051)2
WANThU, by the 18th of this month,

* »
a Ma'.ried Couple ;

the mun as Carter,
the woman as general Servant. Wages, £80

per year. Inquire at 194, Pitt-street. 10408

ANTED, a smart Lad, about 14

yeo is old, one accustomed to horses
will bo preferred. Apply to the Foreman, at
the H. E. I. Co'a Horse Repository, Bligh
streot. 9986

ANT15D, a Carriage Maleer, a

Wheeler, a Coich Smith, and Vyc
man. Apply at Messrs F. and E. ARTHUR'S,
117, Elisabeth-street South._9911

rANTliD, Woollen Slock, and

Bookkeeper. A situation «s above

will he open January 1st. Applications w11

be received until the 20th of this month. W.M.
JOINER. 395, Geo'ge-street. 10391

rANTED, by a Lady and Gentle-
man, a pssBiige to Calcutta. Address

G. B., Raymond Terrace, Hunter River,

stating terms. 10071

*Ä/ANTKD, an active Man, accus

» tomed to hard work, as Porter. Apply
io Ii. IIAREI3 and SONS, George-street.

ANTED, in a Mercantile House,
in Sydney, an experienced Store-

keeper, who must be somewhat conversant in

acounts. None need
apply but such as are

fully competent tD undertake the charge, and

cm givd undeniable references. Addrjss

It. S. T., Post Office. 10790

'ANTED, a first-rate h'ntering Clerk,
by a Wholesale Drapery Hou»e in the

city. Any new arrival up to his work, nul

bringing tc:timonials from n Manchester bouse,
will meet with a liberol engagement, by ap

pljing to W. L. O , Herald Office. 10795

r

ANTED, a Cook and Housemaid.
Apply to Mrs. JOHNáON, Elizabeth,

street Noith, between 2 and 4 P.M. 10780
'

ANTED,a Young Man, who writes
a good hand, and understands btnk

keeping. Apply to BENJAMIN LAZARUS
and CO., 07. King-strret._10751

rANTED, a Female Cook, also a

Housemaid. Apoly *t the Commer-
cial Hotel, corner of King and Sussex street».

10719

WANTED,
a Female Servant, as

Piain Cook. Apply at the Liverpool
Arms, Pitt and King B'refits. 10718

Oi/ANTEU, an active Young Girl, to
v » tssibt in needlework, and taking care

of children. Will be treated as one of the

family. Apply to Mr. BUCKLEY, Linen

draper, Lower George-street, near fie Herald

Ollice._10730
\)a/ANTüD, a Storekeeper, of sober
»? habits. Apply to J. T. OROCOTT,

Bon Accord Store». 10734

^/ty'ANTED, a General House Servant,
n a snrn'l f.imily. Apply at Mr.

JOSEPH COUi'S Printing Olfisc, 472,

George-itreot, opposite Bank of New South

Wales, between the hours of 10 and 3.

_I081C
1,*/ANTED, a man to take Tripe

» » about Town, One who 1I<M beea ac-

customed to the trade would bs preferred.

Apply to J. HOLDER, Albert lim, Pnrri

maita-street, Sydney. I08C9

'ANIED, II Cook and a llouse
miid. Apply to Mrs. R. M. ROBEY,

Linthorpe, Newlawn. 10781

WANTED,
in a small

family, a re-

spectable Girl as General House Ser-

vant ¡
must produce good character from last

situation. For address ap^ly at the Herald

Office._10332
'AiVl'ED, an activo Lad, about 10

years old, to make himself generally
useful. Apply immediately to SAMUEL

DAVIS AND CO, 494, George-street, two
doors south of ilunter-atrect. 1083 J

AN TED, a Miller,' capable of taking
charge of a flour mill up the country,

liberal wagis will bo given. A single man

will ha preferred. Apply to Mr. JAMES
STEWART, Woolpack Inn

; or to Mr. WIL-
LIAM ALLAN, Penrith Mill. A character

will be required._ _ 10828

OtfANTFD, a steady middle-aged
v» woman, as General Servant, in a

small family where thfro is another forvant.

Apply at tho Rev. ALFRBD STEPHEN'S,
Sirawberry-hill, between 9 A.M., and 12.

_10773
r

ANTED, a young Girl, of 12 or M

years ot rig«, to nurse a young child

Apply at L. II. MILLER'S, 210, C-iitlureagh
«treet.

_ _Jiin89
'ANTED, a Porter. Apply to (J.

and M. KINGSBOROUGH, Wdhne
tonjlous», 485, George-street. 10887

WAiNTivD,
a strong uctive Lad, to

clean knives, boots, &o., and make
himself generally useful. Apply, before 10

o'clock, to SMITH, CAMPBELL, and CO.

_'_}0S7¿
ANTED, four or five Men, to assisi

in driving catii* overland to Victoria.
Ap;.ly at Mr. TAIT'« Hotel, King-strcv,
bitween the hours of ten and eleven this day

~<i Friday. None hut good ridor« need

apijy._IOS' 8

¥ if ANTED, in a small
family, a good

» General Servant, who undarvandi
pliin trokeiy. Apply to Mr*. HEYDON,
78, Kii.j» strict, beLre eleven In the mur.-.ing.

WANTED to
purchase, iTom 10,000

to 15,000 lean Sheep, to be oV't-fited '?

at Maiden's Point, on the Kiver Murray, on o£

about the 1st May next. For furthi-r particu-lars apply to ALL.OI M'GAA, Quoen-ftreet.
November 29, _9185

WANTED, for a term, a House or

Cottage, containing five or fix rooms ;

a am ill garden attached would be preferred,
within lifceen minute»' wa k of the Post
Office. Apply to F. BRADLEY, 273, Pitt
street. 10906

^Äf ANTED to rent, a small Dairy
' v F^rm, wiih a four-room

cittrgi on it

cr (he advertiser (with a view lo learning the

busines«) would take a share in or help to

stock u farm with a party will-qualified to con-

duct it
;

some one already established would

of coursi he preferred, ns well as the vicinity
of Sydney. Address, E. A. T., Herald Offiae.

_10779
TAINTED to rent, a pmall

Dairy Farm Cottage, with three or

four rooms and kitchen, in the immedi-
ate

neighbourhood of Sydney. A well

of eood water indispensable ; Wooloomooloo
preferred. Address G. W" Herald Offlre,
8'ating lowest rent._1P7S?

ÖTTAU15 WANTED.-Wanted to

rent, nt the North Shore, Balmain, or

Pyrmont, a. Cottage, having nit lis* than four
rooms mid kitchen, &e" with water frontage.

Apply by letter, stating term» «ntl particular»,
or perso'iaily, to Mr. F. TERRY, Australa
tian Steam Navigation Compati}'« Office.

10662

TO House Agents and others.-«

Wanted, in the neighbourhood' of

George or Pi-t street, one or two roomi, suit-
able lor offices. Apply H. H. Herald Odlce.

___10775

A LAD Y îesidlng tit Redfern wishes
to receive a» partial Boatders two

Young Gentlemen who would occupy the same

room. For address apply at Mr, A. FAIR-
FAX S, Oeorge-Btroet._ 10436

.'ïpWO single gentlemen can be accom

u modatcd with Beard and Residence in a

small private family, where their comfort« will
bn attended to. Apply at

5, Crown-street,
off William-street, Woolloomooloo, withiu ten

v

minutes' walk of the Post Office, and five of

the B tths. Term» rm'lerate._10859

fTiÜKÑiSHED Apartments.-To let,

n drawing niorn, two cheerful and airy
bedrooms, in a delishtful situation. Apply to

Mr. MAII1ÎR, Willow Tree, Pitt-street.

10876

tJ>AliilAMATTa.-Furnished
Apart-

ment«, with or without boird, on mode

ret» trrniB, for two Bingle gentlcmon. Apply
to T. B. BAMFORD, Penncnt-street.

_10741
HÍñVO or four gentlemen of regular

-H habits can be comfortably accommodated
with airy bedrooms, board, and a private pir

lour, if required. Kespectable reference»

would be adiuced and expected. Cards of^ad-
dress can bo obtained at Mr. LAYARD S

Office. Huntor-street. N.B.-Terms mode-
rate. William-street, Decunber 7. 10769

'jiWO Gentlemen, engaged during the
Ä dny, require apartuients (two bedroom»

and use of a sitting room) with boird in the

suburbs, North Shore or Balmain preferred.

Children oroihsr lodgers an objection. Re-
ferences exchanged. Address (stating terms) to
B. D

, rieraUl Office._ l»r>30

iTöAllD and RKnlUhNCE.-Une
ÄJ) or two Gentlem°n, or a Lady and

Gentleman, can bo accommodated on moderate

terms by applying at No. 5. Union-street,

Letwecn ErsUrie-street and Patent Slip.

_10708

J3UAKD
AND LODGING.-In a

P «spestablofHini'y, residing at tho Surry
Hills, near Bupiisi'» Gardens, a Lady carib»
accommodated with the above, and have a'l the

comforts of a respectable home. She will be
rocHvrd as one of the family. No children or

other lrdgers. Terms very moderate. Re-

ferences iriven audriquired. Address FLORA,
Herald Office._ 10)32

"OÜBLIC-HOUSK to LET.'the Koyal
u. Yacht Hotel, Woolloomooloo Bay. For

particular inquire on the premises of F.

CALLAGHAN._901*
flMU LliT, with immediate

possession,IL n large Stone House, kituite in Kent
street, noar the Hunter River Wharf, at pre
sent occupied by Mr. R. Linds-iy, Furniture
Broker, containing ton room«, largo attic,
capable of being divided into four rooms ;

kitchen, laundry, large cellar, and dctnvhtd
kitchen, îoomy yard, and well of wnter, BO

well as witer being lai i on to the premise*.
For particulars apply to T. and W. DAY.

Suhfox-street._0187
''ËPO LET, a lirst-rnto

Tan-yard, con

Jr taming twenty-one pi's, two large loftp,
with beams, and curriers' utensil« complete, it

required. There in n good oiipply of na'er on
the premiss. Apply to JOHN WAL! ON.
Muir, Glebe.

_ __

0743
.

a »O LEI, in the most business part of
BL Pitt-street, a Slirp, having n Hret-rate

show win-Jiiw, For pirti^ulars apply to
SAMUKL GOOLD, 30.5, Pitt-str-nt. Toe
above is weil suited for a bullion office.

_10747
'fpo LET, during the summer month?,
M n n?nt Cottagu on the Newtown Road,

fuinihhed with every rrqVibite for convenience
and comfort. Apply mitre premises, No. 4,
the Cottnge next to the Wes'ojan Ohapel, or

at the Coinmis^arUt Office, George-street, be-

tween the hnuri of 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. 10757

TO LET, on a lease for ft or 1 ycnrn,
that delightfully »Hunted house at tbe

junction of Hunter and Macquarie streets, and

imm^diitely opioiite the mudenco of Mr,
JusticeTliíiry. It ctntuins 0 spacious room«,
kitrhpn, servant's room, &e., and hss the

««ter laid on. Apply to WOOLCOIT AND

CLARKR, house agents, 555, Qcorge-Urrrt.

_10858 ^

r|pO LET.-A furnished Parlour and
A Bedroom, without board, at No. 217,

Ca«tlereagh-street, near Mirket-ktrflft. 107(10

'¡¡TO LhiT, a Urawing-room and two
» Bedroom*, with use of kitchen, with or

uiihout a two-st*ll stable, hayloft, and couch
homo, in the hous'3 of a quiet family,
pleasantly situated in Woolloomoolloo. Re-

spectable reference required and given. Apply
to Mrs. MARTIN, Milliner, Williotn-stmt,
Woolloomooloo. )f>77*

tt'U Lh'i', at f\cwto>vn, two oi three
'j- Room?, unfiirni'htd, commanding

beautiful view» uf the surrounlins country.
I Apply ntthe Toll-bar. "_10802

rß,0 LLT,-A Cottuge, containing four
fl. i oom i and kitchen; «ho, a Butcher'«

Shop, in a good stund. Adilrisi, J. H.,
Herald Office._1077»
'<f"0 Ll'/r, on the North Shore, in a

Ö. dcUghtful hitiution, a Bed-room and

Sitting Room, with ti"o of the Kitchen.
Terms moderate. AdJi'8«, J. H., Herald

Cilice._10772

LOST,
on Saturday evening, the 3rd

instant, between Newtown and Sydney,
.»(.ilvcr \etgi' Watch ; maker'» wane, Bron<l,
London, No. ,5017. Wnoevcr »ill return the
sumo to Mr. FORRESTER, Wa'chm»k*r,
ippositothc Cathedral, Oeorge-itrect, ojilnft''.

I wi'.l be handeomoly ro «bided, letûd
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MAF.LNE LIFO ANO CASUALTY MUiUAL

ASSURANCE SOCIETY*.

THIS Society Insures the Lives r'

Pa^fengirs while at Sea, and also >'

Baggage
and "Personal Effects (not *. their

or merchandise), at rates of .

*«iP.g
cish

lated according to the lengtv ^-etr.ium rrgu
No Insurance can b" -. m the voyage,

amount than £20. « tR'ected for a less

The amour.'

will be p»~ -
fiVViîèd on Passengers' Lives

death y*fcVî. "to their representatives, shou'il

?yr . «AÏ ítvim any causa during the

-/'-ge.
'flíe amotnt insured on Passcngors' Baggage,

îfce,, will be payable in the event of total lost

during the voyage.
Insurances* can be cffic'ed by Captain

SPARKES, Agent for the Society, Peninsular

and Oriental Steam Navigation Company'»)
Offices, Sydney. 8392

S YD NEY FIRE INSURANGE
CO JIP ANY.

Chairman,!'. W. Smart,Er.q.,

Deputy Chairman, Crtnri&s Kemp, Esq.
DiaECTons

J. F. Joppphson, Esq !
J. R. Touní, Eno.

Thoa. Holt, jun.,Es'i. j
W. R. Scott, Es.j.

Surveyor, lahnes Hume, R«q.

Secretary. Mr. James S. Mitchell.
"

The Directors of the Sydney Fire Insurancr

Company call the attention or the v'ibîic to

the folio wing reduce 1 Scale of their Rates of

Premium:
SECTION A.--Slated buildings, 6s. to 12a

per cent.

SxonoxB.-Shingled buildings, 8o. to 18s.

per cent.

SECTION C,-Weather-boarded buildings,
15s. to 20s. per cent.

FIFTY PER CENT, of the Premium will

be returned on the renewal, for twelve month«,
on all yearly policies, so THAT Tin: ACTUAL cost

of Fnrurattce will be ONE-li ALF only of the

above ra'.ei.

Thia Company is ostaMisbetl upon the prin-

ciple of the Saxe Gotha Company, which is

one of the leading and the most popular Fire

Insurance Compr.ny in Gerrr.nv.y, and which

established, on the oeeae-i«m of the grant fire in

Hamburg, the soundness of its principles.

It then paid all !as;es in full without incon-

venience to its members.

All parties desiroa.1, of insurfatr, i:i this Com-

pany may siticfy themselves by previous in-

spection
of the

re'gir.tcr
book as to the

alili-.y

of members to make çood the amount of their

respective contribution?.

Application for Insurance to be made to the

Secretary, at the ofu.ee of the Company
Pitt-street.

J. S. MITCHELL, Secretary.

<*gp N.B.-In eise of fire, parties nr? re-

quested to give notice to Mr. T. J. Bown,

Superintendent of the Five Brigade, at t'.e

Engine Stati
(n,

No. 235, Ceorge-streot,
Brickfield-hill. 9r0

CANTON INSURANCE OFFICE.

TfcTQ'lIOE ia hereby given that the
L TÍ undersigned have been appointed agent-i

for the above Company, and have received in

structiom to i-^uo Policies on sp-;ci¿ or pro-

duce, not ejtce.-'lins
in anyone ves=el, £2u.OO0

on specie, or £ li,000 on prj.lucc, frjtn Syd-
ney to Great Britain, I-Kiia, and China, p iy
able in eve of lo^s, at the option ol' tlie

Assured, as unrt-r, viz. :

Ia China, by Messrs. Jardine, Matheson, and

Co.
..

London, by Messrs. Matheson and Co.
" Calcutta, Messrs. Jardine, Skinner, an-! CJ.
" Bombay, by Messrs, Remington, and On.
" Manila, by Messrs. B. A. Bcrretto and Co.
"

Singapore, by Messrs. John Purvis and Co.

And in Sydney by the underMgned.
Bates of Premium per cent, by lirst-clasi ves-

sels (free from average, unless geaerp.i).
Guinea*.

"

Guineas
Oreat Britain .... 2 .India. I\

China. 2 J
¡

Tavn. 2

Manila . 1\
j

C-ylon .
2

Singapore. 2 < Mauritius 2

N.B. Good« insured' with particular ave-

rage, from ; to J per cent, extra.

THACKER AND CO.,
4Î37 541. Qeore«.«tr»i»t.

ENGLISH,
SO'VI TISH, AND .AUO

TRALI VN CHARTERED BANK.
Incorporated by Royal Charter.

Capital £500,000.
CounT OF DntEcroiis IN LONDON-,

Charles John-on, Esq., Chairman.
Jarnos Alexander, Esq.
Philip P. Blythe, Esq.
Thomas A. Gibb, Esq.
W. Orrmby Gore, Ejq.. M.P.
Stephen P. Kennard, E-q.
Thomas W. Liroche, E»q,
John Masterman, Jun., Esq.
Ambrose Moore, E-q.
J. Smdsrson Rigge, Esq.
John R. Thomson, Esq.

Colonial Inspector-J, A. Jackson, Esq.
Secretary-J. W. Pillan*, E«q.

Chief Accountant-Henty Moules, E?q.
Bankers-In London. Mppsrs. M-istnrm.m,

Peters, and Co. ; in Scotland, the British

Linen Company.
Solicitors-In London, Messrs. Hughes.

Kosrsei, and Co.
;

in Edinburgh, Messrs,
Hunter, Blair, and Cowan. W.S.

AOKNTS-GllF.AT BltlTAtN.

Bank . of Ireland-Dublin, Belfast, Cork,
'

Ü alway^Liineri ckV ftl i goz

British Lih?n Company-Edinburgh, Glasgow,
Dundee, Inverness, Aberdeen.

Edinburgh-^and Glasgow Bank and North of

So3tland-B.-.nking Company ;-Hampshire
Bonking Company ; H Tiri«,-Bnltnel, ar.d

Co.-, Plymouth ¡
Sir Benjamin Haywood

and Co., Manchester ; Messrs. Lloyds and

Co., Birmingbum ; Royal Bank of Liverpool ;

Weet of England and South Wales District
Bank.

FOUEIO.V AGENTS.

India, China, Ceylon, and Mauritius- Oriental

Bunk Corporation.

Cape of Good Hope-Thomson Watson, and

Co.

SYDNEY BRANCH.

Manager-Ihomas A. O'argill.

Accountant-John Young.
Solicitors-liddon and Mccarthy.

MELBOURNE BRANCH.

Manager-F. A. Walsh.

Accountant-Alexander S:ige.

Solicitor-Thomas Clarke. 9105

""ORIENTAÏrBANK"~00RPORATION
~

(Ineorporated liv Hoyal Charter.)

TAU) ÜT CAPITAL, £1,000,000, with power to increase

to £2,000,000.
HKAD OFFICE,

TJOTIIOX, 7, Walbrook, City.

Chief Manager, W. W. Candil, T.tq.
'

Inspvvur,. C. J. F. Stuart, Esq.
SuWn*;>wtor.... 1". U-inkcn, Ejq.

Bankers In london :-Tha tiiink of England
Tlio Union Hank of Louiton.

Agents In Scotland:- The National Hank of Scotland.

Afcirat» In Ireland :-The Provincial Bank of Ireland.

BANKS, BKANCU BANKS, AND AOBKCIES.

I.TDIA.Bombay .. J. lti-ich, K«q., Aip-nt
Calcutta ...W. Anderson, I>i., Agent.
Wadra« ...H Macneil, Kvj., Agent

Ctyvon ...rolsmix) ...G. S. Unir, K*i-, A?cnt
Kandr ...J. F. Moir, !>;,

I anarer.

MADsmu3...F*ort Louis... It. O. Latwastor. B«i., Manajrnr.

CatAi.Hong Kong I
I*. Camiibcll, Ks-l-, Acting

Canton / Manager.

Shanghai ...F.. Langley, Kf.], Ajront.

SlSOAPOU!... J. Skinner, K*|-, A Kent.

AosraiUA...M«lbounio ...F. A. Cargill, E.^., Agent,

NOTIC
M is hereby given that in pur

_ suanco and by virtue of her Mijesty's
?Royal Charter of Incorporation, bearing date

the 30lh Auguiit, 1851, an agency of the Cor-

poration has been established in thi« city (or

carrying on the busincos of Exchangp, Deposit,

and Remittance in connexion with its various

branches and agencies, as above enumerated,
with the Union Bank of L-ndon, in London

¡

the National Bank -f Scotland and ita several

branches in Scotland ;
a-td the Provincial

Bank ol Ireland and branches, in Ireland.

By order of the Directors,

F. A. CARGILL, Acting Agent.
Oriental Bank" Corporation,

Sydney, September lo, 1853.

Temporary oilier«, 405. George-street. 1109'?

BANK OF NEW SOUl'H U'ALtfS.

MAITLAND ANO NBWCASTLE BUANCHES.1

jNSR. J. M. SAUN DK Ko has this day
i.wJL been appointed Manager of the above

Branches of tim Bank.

By order of the Board of Directors,

J. BAILLI li,

Secretary and Inspector of Colonial Branches.

HU'AR' líRK AND MAhlNL

INSURANCE COMPANY,
T AiNcrcTON

CVTIT.IL-£100 000 iv 2000 Sinns
niiircroKS

ronnlir Cunn fsq If < li "inn an

h. Uli l-irkfon Kins 1- i J 1'

W lulim Wiadl»ni,L,<i
Jtirnis l'itcrp 13

i

SFCKETVrï

John Atkinson 1*1 ,
J P

POU IÏ0P

C K VT Hollier 1 i-q

MARIS* iiiirma

t,ainr^tin-l.iil«in W IRnnikir

AOEYT it Hobart Tonn-1 A Ilrwrlni. >«i J 1*

SI vitrvt, M.Fv ETOtt Hobirt Town-Captain ücurgi Joliii

'tom
.- " ?

Aurvrs &t HUHounn -lie srs "ft Minns, Headlam, an I

to

Occioog- folmOilt Toworn no I n>

"
1'ortlnnd Uaj-5.ts r V Ii LruiLshank anl

Warnambool-Mern* MimfolJ and Uo'tocic

" Svduey-Mew Owgolho-ne und Co

r\>Kcr>(

ninlv of \uttralasia

Fir" and Mannt Rick* ve now taken by
the Companj , those insured .it t iis Office

against casualties by fire ere remn led teat

annual pille es expire on the 1st Januarj, 1st

Arril, lat Jüy, Mid lot October

NO1 ICE.
TVMUI Tim INO MV.UI\I INSLUANCE

COVIVN^, L-unceston

Mess« GEORGE 1 HORNE \M> CO bave

this day bfen appointed Agen s fir the Com-

pany at Svdncy, New South Wi'cs

By order of the Directors,
JOHN" UKIN'SON", Secretan

I/mn^ston Nove-n^er 9 ISAï If302

ENGLIbH, nCOirisH AVDAUSTR ALIAN

CHAR1ERKD BANK.

THE Sv,dney Branch is no«v open for

general business.
Bills of Fichange on England purchased and

sold, una local Bills discounted
Bills rnd Drufts on Melbourne purehsBcd -

Bi'le of Excbing on the Cape of Good Hop"
purchased and sold.

Dii-couut Diy¡>-Monda} s and Thursdajs, at
2p JJ

THOMAS A. CARGILL. Manaçer.
1R1. Georee-^trert 4"42

"

AU vut ALLAN jöiTTr-öröcrTB INK

jq^lR^T-CLAPS Lccal Bill«, hiung
^ lees than 100 dajs to run, diseiu ted at

the rate of 2J per cent per nimum

Bills e*-ce»dinp that *crm accord ng to the
c'a-s of piper, ant lencth rf currency

Drafts on London, fie bourne G elong, and

Belfast, bought and sold at the eunvnt rates.
Sola drafts on London i-iuec m amoun'b of

£5 each, pajablccn demand

ASHIOV B. OITLEY, Mumper
397, Pitt street North. 823

P VHRAMArTÄTTo AD TEUST

NOTICE
is heiebv, gi>en that on

lnuusn*.i, the l>th day of December

mstnnt, at 12 o clock, the Commissioners of
th» Parramntta Road frist will cause tob»

put up to euc ion, a' tne Coan House, P ara

m .tta,
the lease fer one \far, enmnienci 'g on

the 1st d*v of Januan, 1854, cf the Toi n and
Du»8 to b* colkct^d at the underra Mitioned
toll gites, sir -

Beckett's Bridec

Broken bick Bridge, and
Pitt row.

Fach hss e will be rcq lired to enter into a

bond in doub'e the am uni- of rent, with tvvr

responsible sureti<"v for the due olmrvine* of
the cond tntis cf the l"i e, e¡ d the r*gjW
payment tf the rent b) equil morlhl instal-

ments, before the expiration of seven d^-js
aft»r th» termina inn of cich m^nth

Further particulars m y be K.iovvn unon

»pp'ication to

E L H OU LING.
Cleik and Treasurer.

Road Trust Office, Parramatta,
December 1. 0923

DUN 1ER R1VFR KAIL WA Y Coil
PANY

%JOTICE IS hercb) gi\en that, in

L^í terms of clause lo of tlip Act of Incor

poretion, a call of 10s ('en shillings) per un re
haB been mide by the Directors of the Hunter
River Railway Company upon the proprietors,
which is requeotpd to be paid irto thn Aus-
tralian Joint S'nck Bank on or btfjrcriidfiy,
the 10th diy of December next

By order of 'he Bjard rf Directors,
; OIIARLFS J NEALD3, Secre'arj

Mort'b Buildings, Put Mrett,
November 11th, 1833 C5 c4

BALMAIN STEAM FERRY COMPANY
A D1MDEND of two shillings and

x1 nin^penco per share of thf returned
capital of the above Ce. npirv will be piyiMe
to the sharer-i ntrs on pri duction of the r

receipts at the Joirt Stoek Bmk, on and after
the 7th instant.

By order of the hoa-J
J II P\LMER Hon Secretan.

Bilmiin, fith December, 1853 103U

t^l-SSRsT ADAMS AND CO draw
^il Bi'U of Excbinge to any amount on

the undermentioned places, pnvable at sight.
New Yo'k PhilrdelpLia
Biltimoro Bo>ton

Wa«hmgtm Pi'.ti-burg
dneinnati St Lou a

NêW^îrlëTôns Loumville,
San Francisco

_Also na-yib'e it the fo'lnwing B inks -

^irJcrrrrmcB and Parn ern' Bank, Albuny.
tTtica City B mu, Unca.
Bank of Sjracuse, Siracute.

_Ilank r.f Aubu n Auburn.
BanV of Attica, BufTilo

"Poebestei City Balk, Rrch-'Bter.
Georg" Smith and Co

, Chicago
Alexander 51.t-hell (Fire an 1 Hanne Iiu j

nnct Companj), MJsank.e
M'c'ivan Rtate Ban'c, Detrc *

Commrrcial Braneh B nk of State of Ohio,
Cleveland

Clinton Bank, Collin-' i_- Ohio

Messrs ADA *S and Ci receive a >d m^ke
BO.untes on Gold DUR', rn lppmit, and fo
ward the him" f lllv insure i if iWired, to ii y
Oirt of the United -»tites or J-ncland.

F. W. CLARKE AND C O , Agents,
1919 0, Jnuvsin-ntre-t

Pip[UTrTrV WAI MaiiTËTof^ñrñp-ÉL belltown wishes to receive into his

family a limited n'imber of young g»nt!em°n
who will be prepared for the UnivrrMty or

College as preferred bj the parents Partieuhrs
upin application as nbnie 7212

E D I CAL -WooLLooMooroo -

Mr WOOv, Surgeon, M. R. C. S. E
,

may bo consjlted, c'lilr,
at

3, Teemore ter-
race, foot of Forbes and Woolloomooloo streets

ORK1 ON BTY. - Alexander
Knowles ("ate accountant, B ink of

New SouMi Wo'ei, Mirctnn Bav) auctioneer
and commission merchant, Qween-strrot
North Brisbane C7")C

rw\0 GAS CONfaUAÏDKS -With tlfe
JL view of securing tfli^ient workmanslip

ingas fining, cons mers employing private
litters are recommended not to pav treir bills

until the work hasbnen eximined and approved
by an officer cf the Cnmpsny.

By ord"r or the Bo ird,

R MANSriElD, Secretary.
Australian G i«

Light Compiny's Olfie',
23nl November, 1S53 BIOS

^s.ir, unclersign°cl are purcha'-ere of
XL "V\ool nnd Sheepsk rs.

PRINTi, BRAY, AND OGO.
Geo- e-atrept, Way 17. 11

rfflHK under»
gned, having retired from

SL the Firm of Peek, B nvdtn, and Co
,

will continuo the busuioîa of Broker and Com

mwsion Agon*.
THOMAS BOWDEV.

538. G'vrg« ctreet, opposite the old Biiik of

New South Wales.
December

1._9SG4
T 11*5 undersigned, having taken s'ores

in Wvnyird-'in*», is prepired tortee

tiny quininy of goods placed i>» his h^ndi 1 ir

eae"

THOMAS BOWDEN,
Broker and Commiss on Agent.

Office, 508, George-Ptreet, next door to E

Vickery'« Biot Vi arenousa.

December 1. 95C1

rgCHISHALL ROOM, ROYAL HOTEL,
-S. ¡6 now being fitted up ai a gensral Mart

for the sale und exhibition of all kindi of light
and fancy merchandise-ÍB now lendy foi the

inspection of parties wishing to have stands

thereii, a few of which are still left, and may
be viewed after 12 o'clock on application to

ARTHUR MORRILL, at the Royal
Hotel.

10070

"ÜÍ7ILSON and IIOWKS, Tailors, &c.
** 33!, George-street, opposito the

Ca'.hcJral, invite special attention ti their

prifcnt pneeB. wh'ch will not only be f.und

much bt'l iw those of any other house in Syd-
ney, but every article supplied

at those prices

may be relied upon as gool, bitb. in fabric a id

wurkrainship, as also of the very latest

ftshion.

Mide to order at the following prices : -

£ s. d.

Superfine black coat .
2 15 0

K«tra ditto ditto
. 3 10 0

Superfine black trousers ... 1 lo 0

Ettra dit'o ditto . I 15 0

Ditto ditto rett . 0 17 6

Light summer vest . 0 15 0
Duro ditto coat. ISO
Drill trousers . 0 13 0

Boy»' clothei made to order equilly reason

ship._10559
,-JiK. GhOKUli SfhVûNa'bcgs to

LVJ5L to inform his friends and tho public
generally that he Ins taken ".hose commodious

storfs at the rear of the White Horse Cellar,
Brkkfi-U Hill, and intends opemng them for

the sa'e of hay, maiz*, oats, barley, bran, and

general provision atores, from which the public

can make their own se'c:tions from the very
best sample*, and lowctt market rates.

Ob.erve the addrcis

G SORG I? STEVENS,
At the bvk of the White Horse Cellar,

Bri.kiield-hill.

Sydney, l'ccember C. 10620

C1 GODDARD, Commercial Kngra
?'» ving and Printing Office, 321, Cahtlc

rea£>h-strcot North. Bill heads, trado and

address cards, cheques, bill« of lading, &j
,

engraved and printed in first-rate style.
Crest», cyphers, and inscriptions engraved ¡on
jewellery, on the shortest notice Brr.ss and

zinc dor and window
plates. N.B.-One or

two offices to let. 10GIS

rpiIOMAS B. PRIF.STI.KY, late of
JL Manchester, who arrived in Sydney

about Christina«, 1851, is requested to com-

municate with tho undersigned; or any in

forra-ilion respecting him will be g'.adly
recen ed by C. J. THORPE, Macquarie-pb.ce.

_ _10034
,*t TORN I NU AND SON,' Plumber^
iii . Painters, and GUzura, Oil and Co

lo'trmen. Lower G20rg3-street, opposite

Campbell's Wharf, and Macquarie-pi ace,
Sydney. Force lift, bilge, and main pumos
made and repaired

;
water olenets for shipo and

private houses supplied and
fitted ; ships sup-

plie 1 with oi\ tarps, white laad, and colours,
on mod'-ra'e tom;. Old fittings purchased.
Licensed Plumbers to the City Corporation.

11SS

PANORAMA OF UNCLE TOM'S CABIN

HjpHli undersigned
are

daily expecting,
JL per Cheapside, from London, a grand

Moving Panorama of Uncle Tom's Cabin, being
a delineation of Siave LifV, in 40 splendid
Views, extending over nearly 3000 feet of

canvas, with gas fittings, descriptive cata-

logues, bocks, pictures, and every thing else

cjmplete
;

all that will be required being a

person to »how it off.

The attention of enterprifing individuals is

requested to this importation, as it will be a
suie fortune to whoever may purchase it.

6133 MACNAB, BROTHERS, AND CO.

r^/3
R. THOMAS WIKTIIINGTON LLOYD.

ItJL -Letters for the above
gentleman

aro

lying at the Office of this Paper. 1032G

ÎV this should meet the eye of JOHN
- AYLMORE, his nïphew, W. N*cd is

anxious ti hear from him. Direct Post Office,

Adelaide._
'

10 86

SEYMOUR AND~HAWKER ESTATES,
BRAIDWOOD.

LICFASES
to Dig for Gold on the

iibove Properties will be issued, from

thij date, on payment of Two Pounds for each

pe.'Gon per month.

Spic?8 of half an acre, nr.d upwards, may be

s»eurul upon terms to be ascertained by
application to the undersigned.

HENRY MOllEING.
B'l.'s Creek, îOth November. 101 8

SYDNEY RAILWAY WORKS.
* B SOUND KD from the service of the

¿"la.

Sydney Railway Company, the under-

mentioned tuen-James Bull, Charles Cook,
William Darnell, Edrrard Whybrough, and
John Stout. One pound rewird each man wil
be paid vpon their apprehension. Apply at the

office of the Sydnty Hillway Works, Rudftrn.

November 28. 9154

Ty OTIC¿.-Parkhall, Hast
Bargo.

1^[
Whereas parties in the nt-i^houihood

are in the habit of tampering with my engn^d
German immigrants, employing them on San

dajp, hirir.fr
their wives, thus causinj them to

neglect their f.tmilios, and the men their work,
I hereby giva notice that unless these practices
are immediately discontinued, I Bhall proceed
against the parties alluded to ns the law directs
in such casts. L. MITCHELL,

December 1. 10361

NOTICE.-Strayed
on my Land at

Edinglassie, Emu Plains," a chesnut

Horse, stands about 10 hands high, branded T

on the near shoulder, star on the forehead,

supposed to be about seven years old, has been
s'uk»d or in some w.iy injured in the rump ;

he has been on my run for the last five or six
month». If not claimed in fourteen days from
this date, I shall ciuse the said horpc to be

sold by auction at the Court Hor-» °-"j"tH,
to defray expem-es. JOHN BRBKifAM.

Emu Plains, December 5th. 10553

NOTICK.-The public are informed
that at Fearnley's old established Hay

and Grain Store?, Lower George-street, all

kinds of produce can he obtained at a cheaper
rate than at any ether house in Sydney.
Lib »ral niton aneo to dealers and wholesale

purchasers.

JOHN FRARNLEY,
Stores and

thods, 078 and 673, Lower George,
street. 10158

To Owners. Captains, and Ajenta of Vessels.

,t H K. CLKhiVE continues to
supply

«
!* b°ef mid mutton, of the best quality,

to bhips, a* 3d. per lb.

Live btock and other things supplied equally
reasonable.

17. Ch-.rlottc-p'nce, Nov. 30._9574
DWÄIIIJ UrJtJÑÍíS, (late of~62,

Cornhill, London, established 40 years),

practical Watchmaker and Jeweller, No. 1,
Hunter-street, tir.it shop from George-street,

b-'gi to inform the inhabitints of Sydney that

he has exclusively engaged the services of a

Urt-t-rafs ¿watchmaker, newly arrived from

Geneva ; i&nd that E. H. J. ia now prppored to
i-zccutc

apy-description
of Watch Repairs and

Cleaning inihe most c (ticient m inner and «iib

the utm ist expedition. The char.-cs for re-

pairing watches v.i'l be found c->n;id-r:ibly
lower than those usually charged in Sydney.

Watch Glasses of the be3t description One

Shilling each.
EDWARD H. JONES,

No. 1, Hunter-street, n»xt to

4125 Mr. Lublin's, Hatter.

Musical Bos^s ! Musical Box s !
! Musical

Boxes !
! I

EMOUIZK
and CO., beg to in

. form their friends and oust jiners tint

their case of M-isical Bixes is landed, and

reidy f r inspection. They are from the beet

manufacturera in Switzerland, and play English,
Scotch, an 1 Irish tunes. Early application will

bo nccessiry, as there is only a t-niali number

of these boxes.

F. MORIZB AND CO.,
From Parin, 5, Hunter-street, three do-irs

from George btrett. 0909

3000 0Z3. PRESENTATION PLATE.

fT'LAVELI.
E, BROTHERS, have re

. ceived this day, ex Myrtle, a large sup

p'y of Silver Plate, amongst which are »everal

very elegant articles, suitable fer presentation,

viz :-Epcrgnes and centre pieces for can-

delabra and fruit and flowers, from 60 to 80

guineas eieh
; waiters, various sizes and

weights ;
tea and coffee services, complete ;

hock stands and bottles, racing cups, ink-

stands, cruet frames, toast rucks, mustards,
esk? ba>kets, children's cans in great variety,

cream jugs, spoons and forks of the new Wel-

lington and Windsor patterns, in whole
ssts.

or in smaller quintities to complete sets;

prince's pattern dessert knives and forks ; a'so,

king's, queen's, and fiddle pattern soup ladles,

gravy spoons, dinner and des«ert spooii9 and

forks, sugar tongi, egg and salt spoons, win?

labels, card cases, snuû" boxes, &c. The above

are from one of the mast eminent London

manufacturers, and, being H»U-inarked, their

qualitv is estab'Uh'd.

FLAVELLE, BROTHERS,
Gold and Silver Sadths, 47S, George-street

_10567
NKW (JOODS.

Ex Myrtle.

FLAVELLE, BROTHERS, beg to

announce to their customers and the

pubVc, the arrival this day
of another large

ns'ortment of new nnd fashionable gonda in

their line. They have been purchased by
Mr. J. Flavello, in London

;

and from his

lone experience, and the practical knowledge
of his business wh'ch he possesses, together

with purchi«ing from known and respectable
manufacturers only, will enable them con-

fidently to guarantee the-o goods tobe of such

a qudity as they trus'will ensure to them a

continuance of the extensive patronnée they
have enioved for several years. FLAVELLE,
BROTHERS, Jewellers and Watchmakers.
478, G-orge-Btteet. 1050)

¿POALS. - Ii. R. WHITTELL con

.\J tinues to supply, as heretofore, a firat

late article eX a moderate priée, and prompt
¿¡olivary.

N.B.-Ships, steamera, mills, and manufac-

tories, supplied at a minute's notice,
Bathurst-Rtreet Coal Depot. 2309

WHOLESALE HOSIERY WAREHOUSE,
Wynyard-'.aue.

EJ. TEBBATT, Importer and
. General Coiimiision Agent, solicita

the attention of drapers, storekeepers, shippers,
&c., to his stock of plain and fancy hosiery,
shawls, &j., imported direct frjm the manu-

facturer.

E. J. T. has m.vle arrangements in England
so as to secure constant shipments to meet the

demand of lim colonies in general.
S >ld i- cases or by the dozen.
ill orders comtuittod to him will receive

immediate attention.

Country storekeepers supplied on the most
liberal term-".

N.B.-Good3 de'ivc-Tid to all parta of the
city.

10378_E. J. TEBBATT.
HATS! HATS!! II\fS!! !

JUST landed, and on sale, 20 cases

of Pritchard's Hat?, by the undersigned
Alwavs on hand, a large and well assor.od

stock of hats and caps, as f di iws : -

Ladies' P.-ri-un and felt riding hats

French merino summer hats

Drab felt ditto ditto

Dra'. beaver ditto ditto

California hats, in every variety of colour

P.inama and Manila hats

Velvet, cloth, and ¡¡lazed enps

Livery bind-, buttons, cockades, &c. &'c.

Every description of hat and cap, made to

order. B. MOUNiCASTLE.
Australiin Hat Warehouse

487, Genrge.-stret. nnd 77. Mirkpt-streol.

U UST landed, and on sale at the Stores
%f of the undersigned,

300 boxc3 patent sperm candles

10200_LEVICKS and PIPER.
RUSSIAN BUOISI
RUSSIAN BOOTS !

T M. ILLIDGE is happy to inform
.J . his customers that he is the fortunate

purchaser of Eight Caspa of these favourite
Wellington Boots, the only lol in the market.

Although the price piid fir thom is greatlv in
advance of the farmer piree', yet they will be
sold at the 6ame low figure as hc-retofore.

Those gentlemen who h.ive not yet sc.-nor

tried them, are informed that fir cut or style
they are not to be surpassed. They are ai soft
as kid, and the only fielt ever fuuaÚ with them

is, that they are too comfortable.

Address
J. M. ILLIDGE,

369, George-street, opposite the Market,
next door to Iredale and Co.

N.B.-A liberal allowance to the trade.

_9707
/ft

MER]CAN CLOCKS, ot every
'sL make, 6 in a ctse

Rocking chairs, wood and cane seat, from
27s. Gd. esrh

Wood seat ditto, cases, t dozen, 60s,

Cane seat ditto ditto, 90s.
Round back arm chairs, 15s, each

Mahozany drawing-room chairs

Wool milk dUhes, 13s. per nest

Buckets, 3 hoops, 25s. per dozen
Iron sufes and Colt's revolvers

Ordew frt m the interior and the surround-

ing colonies promptly executed.

SAMUEL HEBBLElVHITE,
6149 York-street South.

J~M1CKTCAN CLOCKS."-The best
ii. assortment of American Clocks in the

colony, go'iBg cither 30 hours or 8 d
iys,

with

patent lèvera or pendulums. Price, from
12.1. Od. to 50s. JLIY b'» obtained of the

undersigned. RICHARD LAMB, 434.
George-street. 1035Û

if 11NGAR BEElï~and Lemonade
*4 ~$ Powders to be had in any quan'ity. on

application to the undersigned, E'ilNS
and NETTLESHIP, Dungate Houie, Castle

reagh-ftreet. 9539

ÍiLAKhTs"
Stíít and"

Sparkling
J Hocke, Sauterne, and Bawac. The

finest wines ever imported. On sale at I. O
GLANHAM'S, 501,G>orge-stree% next to the
Exchance.

_

9257

A UKI FINE.-^B7ards7~ScanTling,
- Lngs, an! Spars, of til dimensions,

now landing from the Gratitude, nnd for suie
in quantities to fuit purchaser?. TOWNS
and DARLEY. Patent Slip Wharf. lonOR

ÍCOLONIAL KUM, ¿8 O.P., and
J White

Spirit of extra strength, on sale

by thoundersigno). Ssmple.s can be seen at

their Oflices, C57, George-street, opposite

Bridge-street. ROBEY AND. CO. 1037!»

TO MILLERS ANO OTHERS.

Ïi\ ¿J *lí! 5)á h BUSHEuS of
prime

\J$ \ki.y*y Adelaide Wheat, hourly
expected by fhe Tnomss and Il^nry, for Sale.

App'y to 'm JRSTON AND CHURCH,
10583 Mucquario place.

FANNY FISHER'S CARGO.

THE residue of the Java cargo of
above vessel fir tal?, by private contract.

Bright sugnrs, c ff-c and ppiccs. Samples on

view at HK.VRY FIsHER'i; or HENRY
F B KRIS, 530, G

3f>rge-street._10618
v»,ij A I A K.-To Corn Dealers and

* 4. Othcr.n.- 600 bushels prime Maizs for

r-alr, fit for shipment. Apply to W. DALTON,
Crf h:ent House, Church-hill, where the oa-nple
cinbesstn. 1C010

GUINESS'
Dublin Stout, in pints

and quir's, warranted genuine.

Allsopp'« B irwn Ale, in qnartu, highly re-

commended lor its purity, for sale
by the

bingle eise.

J. G. WALLER,
Wine and Spirit Merchant,

9012 Wynyard-sqnsre.

>i LUCOLWA1 Alp, and XXXX Stout
¡L-4 Sutgard'n October brewing, 1852, browed

»xcretiily tor thiae o^loniee. Equal to the bett

brand» i^.a^vl. GILLIS, MSRRY, AND

Co. 4102

BEDDING, BEDDING. BEDSTEADS,
BEDSTEADS.

THE cheapest house by 50 per cent,

for iron bedsteads and genuine bedding
is JOHNSON'S, 169, Pitt street South, near

Park-s'reet, who is enabled to submit the fol-

lowing low prices for the guidance of
parties

furnishing, viz.,
£ s. d.

Hair mattrepscs, warranted good Eng-
lish curled hair, in linen ticks

... 3 15 0
Iron bedsteads, dovetailed joints ... 2 15 0
Beauiilul brass bedsteads . 6 15 0

Note the address,
E. JOHNSON,

169, Pitt-street South, nearly opposite the

Congregational Church, Bidding and
Bedstead Warehouse.

N.B.-Old mattresses re-made. A spring
van to let.

No connection with anv other house. 0 ¡ 71

OIij \jijuva.i jUiiiii'Ji'ui OAL. vJljuiri

;; UST landed, and to bo sean at John
'<? Kill, Jun., and Son's, a large aupply o)

Oil Cloth of different patterns, equai'to any
that has ever boen imported to this colony.

J. H, and Son wish to call the attention of

their customers atti the public in general that

they can bo sunplied with tKe c.bova by
JOHN HILL, JUK., ¿.Î-7J) SOiN,

107, King-eUeet.
The old established Oil Cloth Warehouse.

DKAN'S 8s. 6d. Chairs, beautifully
French polished, unequalled in the

histoiy of the colony, and allowed by all to be

the best value ever received for the sum of

eight shillings and sixpence. r^T Warranted

to stand. Recollect, an opportunity hke this

should not be mit-sed, as the whole will pre-

sently be cleared out.

rg^ Mark the address

DEAN'S Furniture Warehouse, City Mart,
Market-street. 1647

Preliminary Notice !

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,
126, King-street, 6 doors East from Pitt-street.

JOHN
B. SMITHERS (late of the

finn of Smithers anti Pugh, now H.
Hayes and Co.) respectfully announces to his

friends und the public of Australia generally
that he has at length secured premise* suitable

for conducting
business on his own account in

the above line,
and which, the ii'terations

being nearly completed, will be opeaed in a

I

few days.
I J. B. S. has procured the services of an ex

! perienced and competent person to conduct the

cutting department, who for the last six years

j

has been nctively employed in that capacity in

[

two of the ¡cadia.; eataalishments in this city,
where both tuet and talent had to bo developed
to secure that position which he so

long held. These facts, J. B. S. trusts,
will be a sufhVcnt warranty for his

stating thit hi is fully competent to
1

meet the requirements of gentlemen of taste
in the important article of drees. J. B. S.

further adds thut his stock will comprise the

pick of the market, having searched the city
wherever h s could conceive th-i best and most

choice g-ods could bo procured ;
and having

succeeded in a great measure, he respectfully
solicits a shara of t'iat patronago which was so

librriilly
conferred upon him when in con-

junction with others.
JOHN B. SMITHERS,

Tailor and Outfitter, 126, King-street East,

opposite the Melbourne Hotel. 990S

SHAWL AND MANTLE ROOM.

THE undersigned have the pleasure
of announcing to their friends and the

publie generally that they have lately com-

pleted an elegant addition to their suite of

show rooms.

Their Shawl and Mantle department has

now been removed to a room expressly fitted

up for the purpose, and affording a convenience

and
privscy which they have never, until now,

been enabled to secure" to their customers.

Their Lssortment of Mantl s and Shawls is

large, rich, and tasteful, nnd comprises every
new style that has reached the colonies, with

the addition of several models in Mantles and

Visites nevor before exhibited.

DAVID JONES AND CO.

8315 George-street.

TO THËÏÂDÏÊS]
Visites. Visites. Visites.

Visites, Visites. Visites.

Visites. Visites. Visites.

I
UST RKCEIVED, the most elegant

./* fissortmont of Visites ever imported to the

colony, direct from Pari«.

WALTH IM RUSH AND CO.,
Doncaster House,

9207 293, Pitt-street.

"FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY
~"

WARBRO OMS.
Ebtablibhed 1835.

â
LARGE and well selected supply
of drawing, dining, and bedroom furni-

ture, of the newest debigns.
Also

A choice selection of velvet
pile, tapestry,

Brussels an 1 Kidderminster carpets, henrta

rugs, &c. On sale nt

A. LENEHAN'B,
7S2 87. Castlereauh-strset.

A M [CHICAN rocking chairs, cane

i%. seats, at 21s.

American tubs in set?, at 30s.

At DEAN'S

Furniture Warehouse, City Theatre, Markct

street._9716
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

JUST RFCE1VED, a large and varied
stock of qentleman's reaiy-made gar-

ments, comprising
Pidstots and walking coatí in entirely new

fabrics, suitable for summer wear

Veati and trousers, in the same materisls.

These are all executed from the latest home

fashions, r.nd finished in a style much superior
to any hitherto imported.

Also on hand an extensive assortment of

Hack and coloured broadcloths and cassimeres

British and colonial tweeds

French fancy doeskins

Marseilles and light fancy vestings, in great
variety
Gentlemen wishing to select materials for

clothing from the above stock can have them

executed with neatness and despatch, the

making up department being under the

superintendence of an experienced cutter, who
for many years conducted that department in

one of the leading West-End Housec.
G. CHI3HOLM AND CO

,

10458_253, Pitt-street.

ELLIS
and HAKT have just opened

severKl ensei of the following goods, and

respectfully silicic an inspection of the same,
viz. :

Elegant muslin and barógc dresses

Ditto brocaded silk ditto

Very rich patterns in de laine ditto

Embroidered muslin ditto
A splendil variety of scarf shawls

Superior aftortment of children s dres3es

Family table and bed linen

Al«o, a fresh stock of parwols.
In the Mou'a Department ! !

Superior frock coats

Ditto Oxonian ditto

Ditto bush dilto

Alpacca and holland ditto

Ditto ditto vests

Elegant satin ditto

American pants

Boy's clothing, &c, &e.

Panama, Manilo, and Leghorn hats

Als*), some of Christy's best black ditto

The Ftintccnethcca, 275, Pitt-street. 0206

TARPAULINS AND fENTS~!

ELLIS
and HART have made a con-

siderable reduction in the price of the

abo 70. They will sell their Tarpaulins at any
reasonable price, being anxious to clear them

out to close an nccount.

The Pautechnetheca, 275, Pitt-street, three

doora of the Theatre.

CELLING Ol'F, Baby Linen Ware
K-/ house, Market-ntreet, two doors East of

Pitt-street.-Mrs. WOOLFORD begs to call
the attention of the ladies of Sydney and of
the

country, that she has a large variety of

cloaks, hoods, baby linen, and children^
dresses. 9971

ON SALE by the under-
signed

Women's white, brown, grey, and black cotton
hose

Girls' ditto ditto ditto

Men's brown and grey ditto ditto

Boys' ditto ditto

Men's ditto and ditto cotton half-hoso

Girls', women's, and men's white wool hose

Ditto ditto ditto black and grey worsted and

wool ditto

Men's white cotton and S lotch wool shirts
Ditto ditto and ditto drawers

Ditto brown cotton ditto

Ditto blue knit guernsey shirts

Children's fdncy boots, giiters, hoods, and

socka

Ladies' fancy shawls, polkas, sleeves
Men's cravats or comforters

Ditto fancy scarlet and double striped caps
Ditto white and edged cotton and patent looped

brnces

Ladies' ciehmerc shawls

Lees' registered mining toole, in sets to nuit

purchasers.

E, J. TEBBATT,
Wholesale Hosiery Warehouse, Wynyard

lane. 10377

Í"~|N
Sale, at the stoies of the under-

signed,
1300 gallons lime juice

25 barrels double Gloucester cheere

10 tons carbonate soda

10 casks tartaric acid

36 tins ditto

12 carboys sulphuric acid

56 barrels Irish pork
60 barrels American flour

200 quarter casks vinegar
60 hogsheads ditto

50 ditto lemon syrup
25 quarter casks ditto

100 oasis mixed confectionary
60 cases candied

peel
200 gross paste Meeking
100 ditto liquid ditto

1000 dozen bottled ale and porter
I ton jordan almonds
1 ton shell almonds

300 bags new walnuts
100 casks oatmeal

10 tons washing soda

Seidlitz, lemonade, nnd gincer beer powders
R. B. COOKE AND CO.,

Wholecnle Provision Stores,
1309 Hunter-street, east of the Union Bank

ON SALE by the undersigned,
Three iron houses, as under :

I One house, two rooms, 20 feot 8 inches by
10 feet 8 inches ; with verandah

*2 Two houses, two rooms, 20 feet 8 inchee by
10 feet 8 inches

j
without verandah.

The nbove are complete with every nccesssry
convenience, including floors and inner fra-

ming of wood, room paper, window glass,
stoves, paint, nails, tools, &c, and are ready in

every way for immediate erection.

WM. CLARKE AND CO.
Australian Brewery. 7233

ON SALE-Barcelona Nuts, French
Gelatine, Orango and Lera m Pee!,

Sardines, Preserved Fresh II -nings in 2 lb.

tins, Fry's Cnocol ite, Jamaica Ginger, Cvr
bonate of ioda, Canary Seed, Seidlitz Powders,
Tapioca, Castor Oil, nints and ha'f-pints.

E. C. WEEKES AND CO.,
10108 450, George-street.

WHOLESALE Purchasers of Wines,
V '<

Spirit«, and Beers are informed that

the undersigned continually holds largo stocks
of every description of wines, spirits, and
beers mo*t in domand, and can theieforc sup-

ply them at a moment's notice, at modeitte
profits.

Terms liberal.

J. G. WALLER,
Wine and Spirit Merchant,

3529 Wynyard Square

TO PUBLICANS, ice.-To be sold

cheap, at the stores of the under-

signed
A small bitch of Tuylor's and Tennent's Stout,

in hogshead*
Hysonskin Tea, a good brand, in chests and

half-chests
. J" JOHN ARKINS.

423, George-street. 9011

EX LATE ARRIVALS.

FJR
Sale at the stores of the undcr

eigncd,
5 bales 10 lb. woolpacks
6 ditto sup. tarpsuhn", 14 x 20, 16x20,

16x22, l8 x22, 16 x 2t
2 bolos be3t flax Beaming twine

Sup. navy canvas, Nes. 1, 2, and 3

6 packages tent?, consisting of squire tsnt»,
marquees, and bell tents,with pole*, &c ,

comp'ete
200 iron folding stretcher?, 5 in a package

4 cases, each 20 ditto
2 ditto. 10 ditto
5 ditto ditto, 14 suporior folding iron bed-

steads

9 ditto Win field's single and double four

post iron ditto

3 ditto ditto (tump ditto
200 dozen American bright c. s. shovels

50 ditto Huime's ditto ditto ditto

50 ditto long handle ditto ditto ditto
20 ditto squire ditto ditto ditto

100 ditto Lyndon's D. P. shovels
2 casks curled horsehair
4 cases chamois skins

10 casks cart trues and backhands
1 ditto halter and dog chains
5 ditto steeled picks
2 ditto Scotch T hinges, and hooks and

hinges
20 ditto headed and cut Bhoe bills

3 ditto horse shoes

1 hogshead short handle rouna" frying pans
1 case, 103 doz->n, 5 1-20 G in, rosewood

handle butchers'
knives, bra>8 rivets

1 case short neck spurs
25 ditto table cutten, assorted

1000 kegs Ewbank's puent nails, assorted
50 kegs hurdle nails

500 feet, each J,
'-j,

and i inch giB tubing
60 iron kegs punt, aborted, bkek, green,

and red

100 boxes window glass, assorted sized

100 drums, osch
-J cwt., whito lead

Tin plates, 1C, IX 1XX;
Manila rope, a small assortment, from 1 in. to

2 in.

Bengal lines and twine

Together with a number of cisks and cases

of assorted ironmongery, &c.

Also
Now landing, ex Niger,

100 tons assorted bar, bolt, and B.B.H. horse-
shoe iron

Buyers tor the neighbouring coloniep, and

country storekeepers will be dealt liberally
with, as we are anxious to make roam for ex-
tensive shipments shortly expected.

IREDALE and CO.,
Wholesnle and Retail Ironmonger*, and

Iron Merchants. 10264

S?OR
SALE by the undersigned, now

landing, ex Abel Tasman,
20 Packages and Bi'cs, consisting of

Forfar sheeting,
twilled tea cloth and towels

Bleached linen, bleached canvas

Rough brown hollands, heavy
Ditto ditto, light
Brown holland linen, Russia linen

sheeting
Ditto ditto union, linen bed ticking
Blstk hollands, linen diaper
White union hollands, triple linen

Miltary drills, cambric linen hondkorch'efs
Bleached ditto, brown ducks
Military duck, white ducks
Brown drill and diagonal drills

Tailors' canvas, &c.

Blue checks, papering canvas, &c., &c,

Three-bushsl bags.

Apply to JOHN A. MATHEWS,
9296 Queen's-place.

F OH SALE by the undersigned
Bass and CO.'B No. 3 Burton ole

Hoare and Co.'s stout
Soft goods and drapery, of various descriptions
Boots aud Bhoes

Saddlery
China preserves

Ditto silks.

THACKER AND CO.,
8171 541, George-etrcct.

HANKS AN i) LLOYD.
Original purveyors of the Concentrated.

TURKRY COFFEE.

THIS Coffee has met with a remark-
able, and rapidlly increasing sale.

It ¡g.

roasted upon a peculiar and improved prin-
ciple, known only to the proprietors, ground
immediately after it is roasted, and packed in
canisters to suit purchasers, of 3, 7, U, and
15 lbs. each, imperviovto to air, by which

moans it remains uninjured by the atmosphere
and for a lengthened period retains in the
highent degree its full fragrant freshness.

To country storekeepers and parties leaving!
for the diggings it will be found a great acqui-
sition.

Australian Tea Mart. 367, George-street.

E~~XPECTED, daily, per Hereford:
shire

300 dozen ginger beer powders
300 ditto scidiitz powders
200 ditto soda powders

The above are prepared by one of the first
houses in London, of the very best material
and carefully enclosed in tinfoil wrappers

'

Also 150 dozen acidulated lemon kali, for
the immediate production of lemonade in
bottles.

A most delicious summer beverage, and

peculiarly adapted for this climate.
100 dozen Sehweppc's soda water, makers to

the royal household.

5123_HANKS AND LLOYD.

flOft BAGS WalnutsTia splendidtS%J\J condition, at

5127 HANKS AND LLOYD.

IMPORTANT TO COUNTRY DEALERS
AND OTHERS.

& SPLENDID Assortment of Goods
/".ii. f..-r the coming season just arrived, and

in first-¡-at» condition.

50 barrels finest Patras currants
IGcaroteelB ditto

2 butts ditto

Just landed, and now in store, at

H ANUS AND LLOYD,
5123_ 367, George-street.

GOLD FOR GOLD.
'

H/frrCHELL and FELTON, Jewellers,
LV.a &c, 297, Pitt-street, continue to tell

solid Gold Guard Chains by the weight of
sovereigns. 9013

OUTIN AND ORlPFlTHST"^
King-street, beg to intimate that they

have just completed the expensive alterations
and improvements in their premisfs, which,
by their enlargement and increased conve-

nience, will be able to accommodate more con-

veniently those who have hitherto favoured
them with their patronage.

Having taken advantage of the recent de-

preciation in the whchsa'.p prices of Drapery,
and bring in constant receipt of the latest no-

velties, they have succeeded in obtaining a

choice and varied selection of the newest and

most fashionable goods, of which they respect-

fully invite an early inspection. 9893

tíÍLlK

C OUTIN AND GRIFFITHS have on

hand a targe otock of Silks, S.ttins, &c,
in all colours and qualities, at the most rea-

sonable prices.
Rich glacé silk dress

(all
the new

shades) . £1 2 0
Rich black glace ditto, for. £110 0

N.B. Those gonds, from their good quality
and low price, merit special attention. 289Ï

MANTONS."

COUTIN
ANT) GRIFFITHS have

spared no en-.'envours to render their

Mantle department complete.
From their extensive experience in some of

the first-rate bouses at home, and having en-

gaged the best artista in Sydney, they will be

enabled to offer a constant succession of the

most choice and fashionable articles at
prices

usually charged for those of an inferior quality
and make.

A richly-trimmed glace, watered, or satin

mantle for 21s.

95, King-stroet. _9895~~
REAL PARIS KID GLOVES.

/p<OUTIN AND GRIFFITHS beg to

V-^ call particular attention to a choice lot

of real P^ris kid gloves, which
thi'y

have just
opened, buing in ali colours, of the finest

qualitv and in first-rate condition.

95, King-street. 9196

jOLOUR.-For sale by the under
a/ signed
1000 Barrels. Gallego brand

1500 Ditto French flour, ex- Mathilde, from

Marseilles

Both articles wsrrauted of the beet and finest

description.

FLOWER, SALTING, AND CO.,

44, Tlunter-stteet.

November 10._7850

Â LARGE assortment of the most

elegant Dress Boots end Shoes, ladies',

gentlrmen's, and children's, now on sale at

WESTBROOK AND HARDING'S, Willinm

street, Woolloomooloo. 10-533

FORSALE, the goodwill of a board

and lodging establishment, pleasantly
situated in No. 3, Hutchinsons-buildings,
C'arencc-slreet Suuih. The house contains

rix rooms, fire of which are furnished, with a

detached kitchen. Possession can be had

immediately, as the owner is -about to leave

Sydney. Apply to Mr. T. AVILVOTT, No.

3, Hutehinson's-buildings,
Clarencc-streot,

Sydney_1<">Ó3
TO FLOUR MILLARS, TIMBER MER-

CHANTS, to.

STEAM ENGINE.

|70R SALE.-A new 12-horse power
te- High-preseute Steam Engine, (horizon-

tal), by a first-rate maker, combining all the

latest improvements,
with boiler, fire bars,

piprs, &e. From the simplicity
of its arrange-

ment, it can be erected in any situation, and

at a trifling cost, compared with engines on the

old phna. To be seen st thn btorrs of the un-

dersigned. WILLIAM TAYLOR, Timber

Merchant, Sussex-street (foot of Market

street). _Tjjf?
OR SALE by the undersigned,

at

their Stores, Circular Onay,
Invoices of

Summer Clothing (superior description),

youths' ditto, hiberdashery, hosiery, mantles,

robes, dresses, artificial flowers, parasols, bon-

nets, albert and beaufort ties, children's

dresses, shirts, caps, felt hats, &e., &c.

6467 DE FA3S. ELLIS, AND CO.

MERINO RAMS.

370R SALIC, at Camden Park, 150
rl thorough-bred merino rams of very

superior quality. These animals are well

grown and in fine condition. If unsold, they

will be shorn after the 15:h December ;
until

that day they mny be seen with their fief ces

on, by application to the overseer._£17°

f?<OK
SALIS by the undesigned,"

New Zealand Kauri Pine, suitible for

building purposes, viz., 4 inch, \, 1, 1J>, 2,
¿

inch, and scantling, in quantities
to mil par-

chaseis. WILLIAM WRItHIT,
9444 Lower Fort street.

f?OR
SALF, or Rental, the premises

in the occupation
cf the undirsigntd.

GEO. W. LORD, No. 3, Macquarie-place.
lUCOU

ÍL?Ori SALtia quantity
ol' Wüste i'itptr

J? Apply to tur. ÏOÏiD, at the ii.raM

Olfice._2?.
MJS JîIFISKO FOR S ALU.-To be dis

li Ü posed of by private bargain, one hun-

dred and fifty Heifers, from twenty
monita to

two years old, deli vet able ut Km u Plair.p, par-

ticularly adapxd for the New Zealand »«kit.

Early application to JAMES I. »*£>,
Emu Plaina._Jl

COAL FIELD FOR f.ALE.

TO be SOLD, 1Ô0 Acres of the Rich

Coal Field ol' Lake Macquarie, being a

point of land isolated from alt oher except

from the west. Title, a grant Lorn the Crown.

Terms of paymw.t, half c;sh ; residue, at.me

option of the-purchaser, to TI main «cured on

the propeity for Ihre? years, at 7h
Vf

»«*:
For fuHhf r j-artkulavB apply l;>

JISKEMIA li

LEDSAM, i-.utti, necr, V.'tst Msuland. lOlöö
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CAMPBELLTOWN
CHRISTMAS

RACES,
To come off on Mr. Keighran's New Course on

TURSDAY", the 27th, and WEDNESDAY,
the 28dicf December, 1853.

TUESDAY, 27TK.

First Race.-The Publicans' Purse of twenty
sovereigns ;

for all horses, to bs handi-

capped by the Stewards, or whom they
may appoint ; bents, twice round the

course. Entrance £2
;

three entrances or

no race.

?Second Race.-A Sweepstakes of ten shil-

lings each, with seven sovereigns added
;

for all hacks approved of by the Stewards

that never won a priz3, carrying 8st. lOlbs.
Entrance 15s.

Third Race.-A Hnck Stake of five sovereigns ;

for nil hacks eairying 9<st
;

heats once

rcund the conree. Ejitrnnco 103,

WEBNKSHAV, 2STII.

First Race,-The Fuimers' Purse of fifteen

sovereigns
i

mr all horses the bona fide

property of persons redding within the

polico
district cf Campbelltown, to be

handicapped
bv the Stewards or whom

they rray appoint ¡
hfats twice round the

course. 'Three entrances or no race. En-

trance £1 10*.

Second Race.-A Hogtkin Saddle and Bridle,

valued at £7 ;
for all horses excepting the

winners of the Publicins* and Farmen,'

Purse
¡

weight for age ; heats once round

the course. Entrance 10s.

Thiid Race.-The Consolation Stakes of five

sovereign»; for all beaten horses, to b.<

handicipped by the Stewards : heats once

round the course. Entrance 10a.

Stewards :

Messrs. P. M'Mahon, D. SSields, and J.

Doyle.
Judge : Mr. J. Keighran.

Secretary and Treisurer : J. Doyle.
No persons ellnvvxd lo <nt<r a horse for the

Publicans' and Far m tri' Purse unless he is a

subscribe to the amount of Ono Pound
;

for all

others 10s. will qualify. To start at 12 o'clock

each day precisely.
All decisions of the Stewards to be final.

Homebush Rules strictly adhered to. 10743

TURON DISTRICT.

MR. RICHARD li. HUGHSON

i.V.» having returned to Sofala, has re-

turned the Asency of the Sydney Morning
Herald for the Turon district.

JOHN FAIRFAX.

Sydney, November 30. _10738
"""

NOITCE.

IT being \ery currently reported that
the undersigned intends to retire from

business at the end of the year, he begs to in-

form his supporters that such report is untrue.

CHARLES NEWTON,
10152 Auctioneer.

A CARD.-Dr. BEER begs to inform
his patienti and the public generally

that he has removed from his late residence in

Harrington-street to No, 120, George-street

South, near the Haymarket, where he con-

tinues to practice I is profession in_
a'l its

branches. Hours of consultation at his resi-

dence from twelve noon till 2 p.m. daily.
10751.

_._
i

A
CARD.-JOHN M'QUATTEKS, Auc-1

tioneer, Produce Broker, and Commis-
|

sion Agent, Stores, Albion Wharf, foot of|

Market-street, N.B. Most respectable
refer-

i

enee can be given.
|

STORE AGE ! ! for 1000 iona goods at leur- !

lent rates. Apply
to JOHN M'QUATTERS,

Stores, Albion Wlnrf.

December 7._10330

AN ENGLISH LADY, residing at'

Ryde, in n cottage situated between the
j

Parsonage and the Church, is anxious to re- I

ceive two little girls to educate with her own
f

children. She is competent to instruct in I

music, singing, French, drawing, and painting,
with the usual branches of an English educa-

|

tion. Unexceptionable references can be,

given. For 'erma, &c, address A. G" Post

Office, Ryde. 10767

NOTICE.
- The Partnership hitherto

existing between the undersigned, rs

wine and spirit merchant*, under the firm H.

Routledge and Co., has this day been dissolved

by mutual consent. Mr. A. Broussouzs will

receive all outstanding debts due to the firm,

and settle all claims against it,

Sydney, New South Wales, Macquaiis
place, 7th Deccmher, 18Í3.

HY. OHS. DESOROIZILLES.
A. BBOÜ8SOUZE.

Witnrsv-A. Csmphill._1072.5
"Pilot Board utKce,

Sydner, 7th December, 18,53

APPLICATIONS'for
the situation of

Pilot at Newcastle are to bo sent to

the Port Master's Offico within fourteen days
after the date of this notice, accompanied 6y
fuch terimoniala as the candidates may con-

sider expedient.
THOS. JAS. BLAIR,

10724_Secretary
TfcJOTlCE to all whom it may concern,

IN I, JOHN SOMERVILLE, of Pitt

etrect, Sjdney, Publican, do hereby give
notice that I will not -pay or,be responsihle for

any debts contracte 1 without my written

order. JOHN SOMERVILLE, Gold Digger's
Hotel. Sydney. December 7._10S11

IF this should meet the eye of John
M'Caushnd, late of St. John's, New-

foundland, he will hear of his friend, C.

Macartney, by addressing to hitn, Oakenville

Creek, Hanging Reck. 10722

REWARD£50-£10-£5.-DEING,
.

a native of China, having absconded on

Friday, the 2">th November, from my hired

service, I hereby effor a reward of £> to any
one who may apprehond him, nnd lod;o bim

ia any of H.M. gaols; £10 for the conviction

of any one who may be emplovi g him; and
as I have reason to believe thnt lie has got a

Lrged discharge, I will pay £50 on the convic-
tion of any person who may have made or issued
the same. A wsrrunt has bren granted hy the

Sydney Bench for his apprehension. Dting
is short, stout, on I good-looking.

THOMAS HOLT, Jus.

Sydney, November 30, 10738

A BSCONDI'D. - John M'Cormick,
-tJfc the hired servant of the undersigned.
Desciiption : Height nbout 5 feet 10 inches,

age 45 or 60. hair black inclining to grey, long

feature?, and rather st-ops in his gait, an Irish-
man. A warrant has been obtained for the

apprehen im of the above J. M'Cormick. C.

NICHOLSON, Tarawas. Sydney, Deo. 7th.

,

_
_10750

ONE POUND REWARD.-Lost,
from the Royal Admiral, Macquarie

place, two dogs, about six months old. One
a black tan terrier, and a white dog with brown

spots on the head. If stolen the sum of five

pounds will be paid on conviction of the thief

WILLIAM PILFOLÜ. 10G53

LOST,
on Sunday Morning last, be-

tween Park-'-treet and the Rice Course,
a Diamond Brooch, set in the form of a star.
The finder wid he rewarded on returning it to
Mr. ROBIN^O-V, at Smith, Campbell, and

|

.Co s, Macquarie place. D.-cember 7. 10737

npo CONSTABLES, Poundkecpers,]
-?L and o'hera.-Stolen or strayol from,

Ultimo, a ehesout mare, brande 1 on near

shoulder W with S under, switch
tail, and a

¡hele on neck near
i-ido, for which a reward of,

five pounds (£5) will be given it stolen, and I

£litstraved, by EDWARD SMITH, Rop>
'

maker, Ultimo. 10728 i

AMAlUTFimND.-A grey~Mârc, i
two white hiud f-et, off fore foot white, '

branded «? on near shoulder. THOMAS
M

|

RANDALL, Lansdowne Toll Bar. 10740

I^OUiNL), one man's Saddle, and one
j

.*.

lady's Saddle. The owners may have
j

fiem by paying the expense of this advertise-
\

ment. Apol r to SAMUEL MARSEY, two

«»orafrimBtuck's Hotel, Crown-3treet, Surry!

__l.JîyJ"£)^i,fÇ£mS^r_7. _10727 ¡
(T-J-Ul-iD.-The highest price given for1

t7\.rGol! "lanyqjuntHy. by RICHARD,
LAMD, iii, Ge->rge-2treot, Bullion Dealer. '

I

THE undersigned are prepared <o¡
purchase Port Phillip and Ovens Gold

Dust in any quantities, and will give the

Diggers the hiriiest pf!«e.

A. ULA y AND CO.,

10735_4S3, George-Btreet.

NEW MUSIC.

e MARSH and CO. have just un

9 packed a choico selection of New
Spngs, and Dance Music, from Messrs.

Chappell, Cramir, Beale, and Co., and
|

Jullicn.

II. MARSH AND CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Music Sellers.

10787_49j, George-street.

PIANOFORTES ! PIANOFORTES
! !

ON VI KV, the
largest and bot I

selected stock of the above in the
|

co'onies.

II. MARSH AND CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Music Sellers.

10783_400j, George-street.

STATIONERY'.

IMPORTED by the undersigned, per
|

late arrhals

Lo "ger*, journals, account current books, in-

voice books, cash books, day books, bil.

books, copying book«, blue wove commercial
post paper, supeifine foolscap writing paper,

foreign post, note pnp'i, blotting paper,

tracing paper, drawing paper, ruled paper
jfor account«, current and account saleB.

pocket brmks, quill pens, Gillott's beat steel

pens, wafers, superfine sealing wax, ink

powders. matkin¿ ink, brief paper, dr.ift

paper, oiled
paper, drying pnper, best adhe-

sive envelopes, bills of lading, bills of ex-

change, promissory note books, m'nifod

writers, and every description of mercantile
I

stationery. Account books manufactured to

pattern and order,

\V. R. PIDDINGTON,
Bookfieller and Stationer,

10735 485, George-strert.

NOllCE OF REMOVAL.

CHARLES KIDMAN, finding his

present premises to small, has taken

those two shops opposite Mr. Taylor's, Baker,
South Head Road, where he intends to carry
on business for the future, as a Wholesale and

|

Retail Grocer. The above premises to be

opened on Wednesday, the 7th December,
1853, with an excellent assortment of goods,

j

as under
:

-

FINE TEAS.
s. c1.1

Scented orange pekoe, per lb. 3 0 I

Pi'koe congou, at per lb. 2 0

Fine gunpowder, at per lb. 2 3

and upwards
Splendid samples of sugar
Preserved ling, in jara., 5 6

Normandy pippins, per lb. 1 0

Starch, pfr single lb. 0 6

Ditto, by the packige . 0 6}
|

Prime Irish mess pork, from sixpence 0 6
Loaf sugar, by the singlo lb. ..."..... 0 6

Ditto, by the loaf
. 0 54

|

C. K. intends to sell Wine, Ale, and Porter,
at 1- ¡é new establishment, as under : -

Port, in one dozen cases, English- £ s. d.

bottle.1, at per do7en . 1 2 0

Champagne, per dozen, best
. 1 15 0

Pale bherry. per gallon . 0 6 6

Byass' bottled porter, in pints, per
dozen . 0 8 G

Ditto, by the esse, per two dosen
..

0 9 0

American tubs, buckets, and brooms, on
j

sala at C. KIDMAN'S New Establishment.
C. K. hopes his old friends and customers

jwill still patronise him
¡ his motto being small

j

profita and quick return?. 10620

CHRISTMAS! CEIRHTMAS!! CILRÎ3T
MAS ! ! !

Church Servicss and Prayer Books.

TL1E undersigned has
just received,

per recent arrivals, a variety of the

above in morocco and volve*, binding, suitable
for ChrMmaa presents, -with clasp and rim,with
and without eases.

Prayer Books, in very large type, and in a

variety of
binding.

SAMUEL GOOLD,
308, Pitt-street, corner of King-street. 10717

CEDAR! OlSDvRl! CEDAR!!!

THE undersigned begs to iáíoiftl his

friend», and the public general»^ that

he Bills cedar bairds of every width Jiridthick
ncjs (and

in tiny quantitieajfejfto suit

builders and cabinet makers, Bt^-tln low-
est prices, nt his cedar yard, Stanley
street, near Riley-btreot, Woolloomooloo.
THOMAS ABBOTT, Builder, &c., Stonlev

street._10739
Ex Zeemanshoop.

¡*OR SALIS, a thiec-roomed Wooden
House, with cnrrugited z> ne roof.

10753 J. uRANSFIRLD, Jamison-line.

Al'AlUMENTS FURNIalltSD OR

UNFURNISHED.

ty"? R. ALBERMARLE LAYARD has
lv.3. now on his books the addresses of

I some npaitments in tho best situation», both

'central and suburbia, in
j

rivate families of

¡

the highest re.pectability and at the most
'

moderate raten. The situations comprise
Horbury-terrace
The Surry Hills

North Shore

Camberland-strett

E'izabeth-ttreet

Redfern
Woolloomooloo
Newtown

Bathurst-street

York-s'.reet

Hunter street

Hj de Psik. 1075S

LARLIE IIUU&ETITLEÏ
Either furnished or unfurnished.

jMS"P. ALBEMARLE LAYARD begs
l?jl to inform his friends and the public in

general that he has received instructions to

|

offer a two years' lease of a capital family
bous», iii one of the best streets in Woolloo

I

mooloo. The hou°o contains seven vjoms

and a kitchen, and is splendidly furnished

from top to botiom
;

it will be let fur-

nished or unfurnished, or the furniture may be

taken at a valuation. For a gentleman in

want of a really aristocratic residence, com

| plete in every respect, the above is unrivalled,

Apply to Mr. L VYAHD. 34, Hunfr-strect.

UNFURNISHED COl'TAGr?, BALMAIN.

4|IK. ALB KM ARLE LAY ARD has
Lf-ä. now vacant a remaikably complet
Cottage, with gsrden, &J., a* Balmain, over

|
looking the Harbour, sn tîb'e for a bachelor.

Rent very low. Apply 34, Hunter-street.

WOOLLOOVIOOLOO.-TobaLETon Lease,
a COTTAGE with Paddock and Garden.

U/S R. ALBEMARLE LAYAUD has
IVJL received instructions to offer the hb ive

on very reasonible terms It is most pleasantly

situated on one of the Bays, in the immediate
vicinity of Woolloomooloo, and is admirably
su't'ed to anv one kefp'.n^ a number of horses.

Apply at Mr. Ljyaru'a O.Hce, 31, Ilunter
strett. 10705

|

OTORE3 TO LET, convenient, drr, in

! KI? a poo 1 si'nation, and very cheap. Apply
to Mr. ALBEMARLE LAYARD, 31, Ilunter
strefet. 10706

i TO TALLOW CHANDLERS.

KARE OPPORTUNITY ! ! - Any
ons acq-.ain'od with the above business

' has now an opportunity of entering into buVi
! ness*on unusually f.iv mrablo ttrm', by apply-
ing to Mr. ALBEMARLE LAYARD, 34,
,

tlunter street. 10770
i

SALES BY AUC1TOV.
1 KWR. ALHEM4RLE LAYARD begs
,

í.í-8. t"> infirm > is friends and the public m
I

genoral that ho can no* undertake to sell

merchandise and property of all
descriptions

I in any sitution. and on "tho shortest notica.

j

Bat Mr. Layard particu'arly calls the atten

!

turn of those rcrsons who may wish to disooae
I

of th'.ir aouseu.old furniture to the fact of his
ititi nate connection with this branch of the.

business, which assures unusual aivantages to
1 auch vendors as may choose to avail them

ee'ies of his services.

, Citah advanced on property intended for
'

sale. Ollice, 31, Huntx-r-stie^t. 1070J

suTitmrE covitr OP VAN* DrwMEjrs Liy».
FRIDAY, NovntDrt l8

UzronE their Honors tue Chief Justice and tbo l'uUuo

'In ro Mr. Singleton Roshfort.

On tlio first tiny of th» pre-ent term, Mr. Rochfort
tundo Application to the Judg-^ lu Chumben to mike ii

rule of Court under whioh ho uiljjbt pruclino lils pro-
fession In thli colony. TUnIr Honors, after n short did

rm.lon, sall thit the Kovernment of this colony was

now In communication witli tho gorernmimts of the

¡

other colmiici rol.iüvo tí tue iimMug of A s>rocral law
'

under which the colonial prictlliotiera mlsdit be cnnble j
l

to prnctiw In all tbn colootvl courts, mid Hint they would

! not, under gurlt cirauuistmeea, mike a rule to meet a
'

ptrticulir ciise.

I

Mr. ltoelifjrt replied tint th-ro win no general as-

sembly for the colonie« to mukc such it law, and tint Iho
'

RoyeniniiMit of this colony could nr>t corr.p-1 lint of rtny
»thor colony to ructnrocalj Its net«

;
»hit hw officers or

,

the mm, »nd c'hor law pr.i-titlmeri interested In

¡
«xlu ¡¡ni; from the cnlonitt' r-mrU ill ivhorn they possibly

|

coil
I

j| their own pro'cis'in, wart- to 1>» Kuma lu eui, of
the io'»I lc;M.itun«; nnl ti,*« t'loir mihcril oppj-itlon

1

wrttiU l.'.Jrdi.t my mi"li R.-ner.it Iv.y n« tti»t

mtutioaoJ hy their itouun from being m»d«

¡
for

""> »?«' Arty yea»; tlint the locil

"ncll'l^'T ?fv-th!c'snn'w7ra ,?!lr.e"¡Jr »'l'nl«-|li|B

V',,,.', rou»,
' of New South Wnloi,

Victor!,, mx\ jfow

Ze li-t'l. <»'*.«hat any
residents of tilt«

H,n,,f whether
local prVtlHtWi

nr not,
was eligible r,>rndmis»inn to the

tur of Sow South Walu"'on I,a38luS
»

PrB'cribeJ CMUII

nM?n.ïml!ce Itm-ne.' Tl!°
}°0:íX

Prictitioion of this

Isl tnd oro not admissible )."» ">. court in Sydney ns a

Ie-tl rlíht.
Mr. Rochfort: Whether they n;n or aro not cannot

nlT-ct the case of those admitted irr Jhst court ni
barris-

ters; tho argument of
reciprocity

is »v holly Imppliciblo
to their

cine.

This diy, Jfr. rtoehfort renewed liií .aopllcation I»

another form, hy moving their honors in nos.i court to

mitn i rule under the local Act, tho lOtli Victoria, No ß,

whlrh shonld rondcr the local law practitioners of Vic-

toria anil New Zealand ellglblo for ndntls«ion in tho

Supremo Court or this colony. Ho mid hu did not in-

clude Now South Wiles In lil* motloi., hut that a ease

hil liivn litoly docMed hy tho fudges in Sydney, the

report
or which, with thoir honors' permisión, he would

proceed to reid. Ho then r"id from the flvlivv Murnini
llrrnl I of tho 31st ultimo, the renort of the admission of

Mr Thomas Robertson in tho Supreme Court of New

South Wales

Mr. Tustico Horno said he hil men the
report irr.

Robertson wai admitted in tho court in Svdn"V, because
Mr Consett Stephen had hoon admitted, Mr Consett

Stcihon mi admitted hecaui'i some other person lind

ho»n admitted ;
and tint someother parson wasudml'iod

beean«'the judges of that court hal. mi som''former

oecislon.lnfr.tcted their
rules,

In alinlttmi omi other

person. Wat that a reason why tho juices of this

comt «linttM Infract their rules'

Mr. Uoehfort s ild ho did not nk their Honors to infrie!

their rules, lint simply to ni iko a ru'e limier the lorti

Act Tile clio just real prove 1 In'tond all manner of
doubt that the local law pr irtioii'Ts fifth's island Mero ad-
missible in the Supremo Court of New South Wales

Howevor, he did not Include Ibis littet colour in his
motion. If ho understood their Horton aright, they
assigned ns n reason for not admitting him In this
cour tint the loeal pnotlllonon of this Mind were ;nt
admlislhlo in the court s of tho other colonlos If that

wero the only «round of objection to hi- admission, it no

longer existed with respect to Victoria an 1 Yow Zeil tnd,
in which two colonies the local practitioners of this Islnn I

nt'coligihle for admission under an t bv virtue ol' certain

Acts of the local Legislatures of those colonie-
p»

sed

within the l tst twelve or eighteen months, lie w-.s a

barrister of Victoria

Mr. Justice Horne- It does not seem that th"y hate a

strictly legal right to admission In Victoria or New
Zealand.

Mr Rochfort: Thny have precisely tho simo right to

admission lu thecourts of thnsetwo colonies that Ihiglisli
practitioners hare: they,

as well as tin» lín^rlish prac-
titioners, are admissible under local Acts or otjinancui,
and under them only.

Mr .rustico Horne: The English practitioners aro ad-

missible in all her Majesty'« cjurts us a mitt'r of

right.
Mr. Ttrtchfort: When I first mile application lo Ibis

court for admission, his Honor tho Chief Justice ex-

pressed a verv different opinion.

Mr. Justlco Horno: That, at least, Is my opinion.
Mr. Rochfort: Tho miking of any geucral law hy the

colonies, at a future time, respecting the almlsslonof
the colonlnl practitioners, cannot affect the present

relation of this colony to that of Now Zealand

or Viotorla Tho name stalo of things will obtain then

on at the present time : the pi net! Honors of this isl md
will bo allowed to praetlco in eich of those colonies; lb"y
can practice therein oom

Mr Justlco Horne: I «hall only siy as I have said

before, that whenever the different colonies «hill piss
Acts of reciprocity, this colony it¡11 not be tho last to

follow the example.
Mr. Rochfort: Your Honors must ho well aware that

there ia no general assembly for tho colonies to pus any

genoral rccipro-al Act; and tint it Is ns improbiblo tint

tho different colonies will piss Acts of re-lproclty as that

tito
moon will ever b« colonised from the earth. Tho

practitioners of tho colonies hive no other resource left

them in order to obt titi the removal of the hardships
under which they labour, than that of petitioning her

Majesty or the Imperial Parliament. Their number, at

tho prosont time, cinnot he far short of ono

thousand Their respective professlo is are their pro-

perties, and of as nuHi pnnrviu 'nee to them as landed

or other property would ho to other parson«. To inhibit

»nyof thoir number from iiractisin{ his profession Is

virtually a confiscation of the pron»rty-perhaps the
polo property of that Individual. Thcr.t Is no Aet of

Parliament to justify th« jil Ige* In thorolonl"i In acting
as they do towards the local pni"titloncrs. Her Majesty
never commissioned them to carry on n system of pro-

scription and confiscation against Individuals «imply
hocmso thev are mtives of the colonies, or have ac-

quired therein their respectivo professions And the

rules of this court are, with respect to tho natives or

residents of this I land who hive qualified for the ti tr lu
other colonies, rep«munt to the spirit and clear Intent

of thoo Dei IV., c. SI, which enjoins the judges to iii tkc

rule» suited to the circumstances and condition of the

colony. Indeed, it Is very doubtful If the julgM of tills

court havo the potter to refuse ndmisslon to any perron
belonging to any of the classes mentioned lu that Act.

The words employed will hardly admit of mich a con-

struction. If an Aet of l'arll tment onip mcred tbo

flovornor of this colony to ni ike regulations touching
lind concerning the pensioning of Judges, Attorneys
General and Sollcitors-Oenernl, I think thitoier> p"r
fon in the Inland belonging to those Hasses wnull put in

his claim, and very fairly, for a pension, an 1 would

argue th it such an Act contenipUlel tint eich of them
should roi nive a pension, and oily left to the Covormr

to lit the amount or the times of payment of such pen-

sion.
Mr. Rochfort then withdrew.

VAN DIEMEN'S LAND.
"i"i F luve Laiincest n pipers totlie20th, and

Hobart Tonn to the 20ih iNoiembti

fheit L ntonts aro almost exclus \

ly of local

interest Hie following Report of tho

Select Commi'tco of the Legistituro on the

Polite Depirtment will however bo found im

portant -

Your Committee have lost so much timo in

waiting for ictutns and in the vain attemp'
to procure information through the thief

police migistrato ni laing from his indisposi ion,
that tiny hive been compcllod to confine

their inquiries to the obtaining of such infor

motion ns could guide jour honorai le house- in

comm,» to a coiioct decision in reference to

the polico force as at present constitute J On

this he id th y haie examined the duel pohco
magistrate, Mr tarleton, who has for cloven

j ears, held tho office of police magistrate in

soi oral districts, and the chief const ibtt of

Hobart lawn Iheu evidence is distinct

and conclusive, clooily proving tinta largo

mi|ot ty of the p tt)
constables (241 out of

4Z3) arc passholder», selected mulei circum

stoncis winch almos' precluio the probability of

their being men fit to be the guardians of tho

lues and pripeity of her Miiestj s subjects
Indeed when

j nu committee i ifirm jour
honorable house thoti appeirsin evidence that

the onl\ crimes which evil de such men fnm

the polite are thoso of murder, arson per

jin), and rope ,
tlut tfho mon now employed

aro ge u rally such as w mid not foi nerly havp

boen ad nittcd into ti r

police , tint they are not

men of sui li eli iraet r and habits as ouvrit to be

so emplojed, that, m the opitinn of the wit-

nesses, n ) n osni oble amount of pay would

induce mon of
ro¡

iitablt choi actor to enter the

fore» 8) Ion,; as the) aro retomo 1 in it, your
h morallie hau»o < an have no ilifficu ty in

coming to the conclusion which li is boen f reed

upon your committee, tint no ticKot of loavo

or pa^shol cr shoul be continued or received

into the police force -öfter the c\pn i ion of tho

piesentjeir The chief district tonstablo is of

opinion that, if men of uitilligonce mil repu
tibio character w io orallo) el, one I alf tho

number now forming the constabulary would

afford an equal amount of protoelion to tho

public Your com mttee thereforo recommend

that the force should be roJuccd in number ,

but that th e pay of tin polico servants,
held policeman, an I pelt) constables should be

increased ono shill ng pei day bey wd tho

amount named in the estimates for 1854, and

tha the) should ho poid «eel ly

Hie sum^of .£1280 13= 41 appoois in the

estimates for 1SJ4 undoi the heal rf mourte,

police but it was stated to )our commttel

in iwdence by the chief constable, that there

have been no mounted police 11 the departmeote
tor the last four years

\our committee ho\o been unable to inquire
into the propriety or expediency of retaining
the sorticea of tho vinous police montrâtes
but are of opinion tint arrangements mi h> bo

made by tho local government for considerably

reducing their numbers

Tiioius GEOIIOE GriEosoN, Chairman.

September 28.

PnoBuiLT GOLD TircD-Count Strzelecki,

now in London, Ins just written to a friend in

Australia to say
' lliatin tho n"ighbourhood of

the Frenchman's Cap there is a ploce where ho

thought gold would bo found "

Upon referring
?o the section of the countrj hing between

Macquarie Hal hour and launceston, it will be

obsciiod tint the Cip Use fis quort/, bounded
by mici si its turned o i ils edge, foil nvod by a

section ot peddles, and thin again elgod by
tniac slat1 upturned and backed b) quartz rock

Tho geologic ii characteristics of that pait of

the bland are identical with those belonging to
the gold fields of tho \ustralun contiinont.

Flout was qu ted at .£29 «t Lanncestorfon

tho 20th
, at llobait Town ¿£30 to £32

OrncKt. CIIANOFS-We copy Hie follow-

ing from tho Adierntet It was inserted

doub loss, with tho benevolent desiro of

lessening the shock winch Governor

Donison's remota!, so n to be officially an-

nounced, is tuio to give th s community
-

1 We leam from private s mi ces that a general

move u likely lo take place before
Ion,* among

the Governors of tho Austuitnn colonie»,
whoso periods of office hav e expu ed "

CONVICI Di I'AitTMi NT -\Vo uuilorstand tvat

at the end of tho presnnt )ear tno convict esta-
blishments in Launceston will bp hi ken up
All the prisoners qualified for indulgencies will

receiio thmi, and the remainder will bo re-

moved to Port Arthur, to which locality the

"svstem" will be mainly confined.

Tar VYIAHIFI -Tho farmers and gar-
deners arc still tverywhoro lamenting the want

of ram,
TAKIIO mr Ynr -On Monday tho Y cry

Rev Vicu-Gener ii Hall, assiste i hy sir. other

clcrg)inen of the Roman Catholic Church, ro-

cen ed s a sister of the order of Mercy, Miss

Catheiiue O Ta roll, daughter of ?Ir O farrell

83, Little Collins sti cot, Melbourne The

young lid), who is twentj-o'yht years of ago,
hid ,>iovimisly two )ears mil a-half at the cony

vent in llarnn^ton-stieet, Hobart Town as

a no; ico with the S rters of Charity there

In taking the black veil, she abandons so-

ciety for over, under the designation ol Mary
Joseph

BALI.-The ball given by Iho M^rean'ilo

Assistants' Association on Tuesday, in the

Legislative Council Chamber, which had been

placad ot the disposal of tho Committee by the

honorable tho Speaker, was attendid, and went
off with the utmo t iclat.

LIME -Tho absuidlj e\> ravagant prie lately
demanded for this a tide will sion be ledincd

Mr. Hudson, of \V st Tan
r,

Ins leasod the

lork Town quornes from Government, and will

have a supply
of t i necessary commodity of a

supen >r qua ity in the market n \t week

EscvM' or CONVICTS -A striking faituroin

the Gize'te l.sts of
., absconr'ers, recent'y, is tho

number that escape from licks up, gangs and

gaols The enquiry natural j anses m the

mini as to the d->stmatio i of these m^o,-do
they got cl»ar out of the colony, or aro they at

lar¡.e tv th n it, living on fiaolander of the
se'tler« ' vVc much regret that nny of the

neighbouring colonie* shoald bHroab'eJ with
nbsconders from this

,
but it is more preferable

that they a'tamel a wider h Id fir their ramb

lings, and probtbly tho onp^rtunity of bec ora

in» good members of soout) m a place where

their crimes nre unknown, toan that they
Bhould remain here to »nn-iy the unprit'-cted
residents in the interior I' is mo*e tnan sus-

pected that a system of insubordination has

b°en introduc°d by the Norfilk Island

criminals the local GOVPT in-mt his la'ely

introduced, and that if it is not checked in

some determino 1 and pubV monier it will b.»

carrie I oo vtholeoolf», to the greo^ r'amigo of

the colonists Wo ara not adiocotes for

seviri) of punishment gpneroll), hu» ia th3
matter of lhe<ie escap°s, if they ba loll a'el

and the arm of tho 1 uv b» permits 1'ore'ax and
become supine, punishment and suff jrm¿ of a

most severe nature will f-ill unnn innocent men

and upon mnocont families T io local G ivern

m"nt wis extremely rcroreheiiiiblo ii causing
the N^rfo'k Islund miseroants ti bj brought t )

this olonj , tjio
smaller* a;t of reparation it

can now make to the public is to see that those

miscreonts ara pr perly secured and ptovont d

by nny possibility frim
becoming an annoy

ai ce We rep»at agnn that the i, nolloit act
of insubordination or ciimmahty on the part rf

any rf them, should li» at once panis'c 1 b)
sending 'Som back again to the Ocjan Hell -

Curnwul Clnomcl*
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Tuesday, 20th.-[Moon's ago 27 days. Wind, W., S.,
S. by K.] Morning, calm, with sunshlno

;
middle

ptrt,
frosh breeies from the southward, and continued from

south and by east, moderating latter part. Bright (Ino

weather all day.
WeJnesJoy, ilOth.-[Rain 0 01. Wind, N.U, N., S.]

t.ighc
airs from north-east, eirly part, veered north, mo-

derate, breezes; middle part finocloar weather, till about

four o'clock, when somo slight thitadir storms willi r.iln,

passed over from north-west to north-cast; hat ween five

and six, clouds had sunk In the horkT, where lightning

visible for soino time ; after eight, stivng southerly wind
set In, and clouded.

Thursday, 1st.-[Moon, now,
5-18 A.vi. Wind, S. by K.,

SH,E3,E.,E.S.B] Light winds throughout; morning,
thick and indications of

rain, but none fell mid s'iy
do irod towards eleven o'clock

; hitler put of the day
again dirty and foggy, and romain?! so during tho

night.

Friday.2nd.-[Moon's age, 1 day. Wind, N.F.., N.N.H.,
N. by K.1 Morning, calm, clouly, with intervals of sun-

shine- air peculiarly soft; molornto bree/.is middle and
latter parts, cloudy and more general sunshine.

Saturday, 3rd.-[Rain 0-0J. Wind, N., and N. hy «.]
Morning, moderato breoz-.'S, clear sky, soino pisilug

clouds; lifter eight, wind freshened aud got to blo.v ex-

tremely coarso latter pirt ; hot sunny weather forenoon,
till two o'clock, thon thunder clouds began to gather,
with a threatening aspect, and some slight showers fell

;

after 5-30 some heavy storms of thunder, and li-htning,
and ruin carno oror from north-Test and by north, of -t

remarkable description, producing most slngultr and

striking effects upon the whole face of naturo ;
one or

two streams of tho electric fluij, whilst tliu storm tv as nt

its imxlinum, were of the mostdizsllng brill! in'-y, tra-

versing the heavens horizontally, but at the same lim« In
tit« most grotesque cccuntrlc forms imtgtniblc, the

thunder succeeding them with a suddenness and sharp-
ness that was quite startling. Tlioso storms pis«j|

rapidly oft* In the north-east and cist; wind continued

very boisterous for several hours.

Snndiy, 4th.-plain 003. Wind, X., N.N.R., N.]

TCarly part, light airs, cloudy an 1 hazy, with sunshin'i
;

forenoon wind rose, and continuel very coirso through
the diy, atmosphere dense aud h-izy: nil Hie afternoon

sky wore a stormy «spect to wost and norL!i-wo<t, and

between 0 and 7 o\'lo2k storms of thunder and lightning
v-lth rain burst over ti« from the north-wist and north,
and which remained suspen led in it were over

our heads for simo time; during which the eb-.trlc

fluid, although not si near to ui as oi tV provling
evening, présente 1 itsMriii OTU lily If not more ccsentno

figures ;
nut the whole scene was unit beautiful. Titi

western sky towards sunsitting wn e'eir and bright,
and In the east and north-east, which w11 dirk with

til! storm, a perfect rainbow gradually developed Itself

reflecting a completo soi.mdiiry arch; und the vivid

streams of uto itrio fluid kept darling within and without

and across tho how In every oonceivablti shape tmd di-

rection. The«, couy.ei with the darkness of thoebuds,
pirti of willoh in th .

vicinity of tin rilubow. s-vat 11 to

partike, by redaction. In a .sifa'iiel toue, all its huo«,
a» 11 pa'.ullar

hlttilsh or purple grvyuess which per

T v 1 >
1 the at m0sphere-îo-nbln? 1 to produce one of the

most striking and Imutifut plcturei I ever saw. I

longed for the pencil of » Turner, or a Copley Fielding,
to be able to pourtny oin lovely little bit whee the

en 1 of tho raiobow with Its secondary, fell upon the

point of tho North Il-ml, or rather 11 pin tho water be-

neath, willoh UM dark willi the shadowy storm, mid

which sotved to lift up in bold relief som.' bush"« no1

rocks, which constituted a foreground tj this rl-h little

p'cluro, to which the rays
of the sotting sun imparte I a

puculhr vividness of colour. The wlu'.e protonted a

p-irfect plrture. A t sunset the m ireury in the b troinjt >r

hid risen U29-S.Ü, the sim: height it stoi 1 at In the

morning; then fell again rapllly lo 2JC12, where It stood

ntRo'clo-k: during which Interval the wind was ax

tremely boisterous and quito warm, nccimpinied with

riin. After 9o'clock the wind fell, mid rain clouds
passe I away.

Monday. 5th.-[Afnon's age. 4 days. Rain, 0-01. Wind,
south ] Strong wind all day ; dirty wat-ry aspect fore-
noon. Latter part, fine weither in pirt, but

cloudy, and In the evening som« thunder
;

and the
western sky dark, but here only very trldiug ¡¡pilling) of
rain.

llll'lirJN'DIN'US.

I'AiuitMvrri-TOoc»mbtr2 Krotn tho lamí» <>r Mr W.
Smith. U-mütniii Hill»:- Itiy bnrw, Uko IT on u»ar

»houllcr, short Bwitcli t ill. l.ir<« »hit" potch o'!
nn*>,

«niall lump o.i i-ir si !.', iis-J. lt1^ mu 11 ¡il/h. If lint

rnlmi'l hu H! I b»FOll on tho .¡uth »ivni'rt, S.V.
JHlw Oit

i"«>((53!ti>-B-own ant vlil'e cow, rump auclmr ti'ji

IITDwIt1' » .' iluni--"- -Jl. Itr",,à
-i-ilviiiu

ctfw.ru-îp.li ahn il t-r J'': J%.u-»in51» ir tlio

n.l->w r-.i 1<
-

»li'ifit «n or 'i-tore t'i- "iit'i

Un'-iioibrr, tin's . > ro''l et Cojcori II. ]>. lluai

P* a-t.

T

',
- Uiver--ltiy

HOCKI-EI -From F. l'yo's, CniripV»!-* v shoultOr
horse, branded JP on near

shonUîmr, lilt* S »-. t r on
star lu forehead, off toro foot «hilo

Iliy nW . oM
neir

shoulder, black
points Cltcsmfi lror-c, if?»

.

ribs, IV on shoulder noar aide, whit« do« if faco. BroW
malu, rit on neir shoulder, stir iu toreheat Biy maro,
MP with cr under on noir

shoulder,
uko IT o/er Bil off,

o!T hind foot while, star in forehead, snip on 11030 !Hv
moro, D1C on «boulder, foal by her side Brlnillo and
«hito

bullock, VII off
ruoip. ltodljull, Kr'Orlbs, A»

rump off-nie 1.1.5ht strawberry steer, JVJV «idewtrs
on ri'is. lied ant whito heifer, Alf rump and Illicit
Also, from Brown's:-Black and whito bulloik, .TWC.
lied and whito

heifer,
no brand Brindle bull, W on

rump If tho horses -ind cottle aro not ro.oas -J on or

before the 23rJ December they will bo sold It AU>REP
I3s OJ

Coom-November 23. Fruin
Dilloniaton^:-Bay

mare, D near shoulder, »years old, H handling!) Biymon1,1) noar shoul ter, near hind foot while, st ir in fnre
1

ho id snip on nose, ?> loara old, 1r> hands
hie;!). Brown

jearlmjr colt, no risible brand, rui-ily monthet, twelve
mouths old, 12 hands high Itiy filly, no uslbl« bruni,
yarling, 12 handshiirh

l!iy colt, mr oi«!blo brand,
yearling, li hands hl?h. Chesnnt colt, no risible linn I,

jriarllii!» 10 hands limb, lliymire, SP near «houl 1er,
W11 o'! shoulder, It oT thiiçh. siddle mark«, T jears "11,
IV í lian Is hi,'h lily coll, like,is oT shoulder stir In
forehead snip oa nos', yearling, 11 hands Inch; da-
mages 1« 01 ci"h The abovehnrsis will be sol I nu tho
luth December.If not reloasol A WITTS 1.>S 'ii

TIM ntl sniM'. StiOTV» - \*>vo über 2(| From tV
run of B. Cot, R«i, J. !' DiVe. Dirk iron pvy
mira, star on f ireheo

I, near lim 1 foot whit«, n HIJC lad,
brand > 1 ^ »II side 11 i-k, Syeirs o] I, 1V< lia 1 Is

hlçli
111 1 -le horse. Ion,' switch till, «lar with "snip ot nose,
both bin 1 fetlocks wini--, WO off s'l >ul 1er. 4 j

e mold,
lilian

I-, hU'i : dinahs ill «a-li Th'vu III bo sol! D 1

tb>» 21st Decemhor. unless r leased J I'm s PR 10s
(luvnimo -Vovombor 30 Fro n Fairlie! I

.

d rmr>s
m 1 driving 3s 101. per .head . Biy hors-, dorki1

till,
fore an! near hind fetlock white, 1)11-1 on fnreheil,
siddle marked I\V off sh ) ii 1er, I! nar shoulder lind
neck fJiy or brown

ntlv, lund fetlo-'es
white, hla/r. on

foreheal, W with W under ne-ir shoulder If not
c1 nmed they will bo sol t tu 24 d i) s fro 11 0th Djccmbur
t \V yVtsiuBT (is Od

niiMirvnoas - Voremlier 10: From IhoTcralU F.s'ote,
for

tnispiss
In op n pasturo land, dam

i«;es 01 per heil
-'Irindle sided yearling heifer, ilte-ibl« bran 1 rump
milking stile Uo idlsh working bullock, little white on

b-lly, olfeir marke 1. like 00
rump, like C shoul 1< r off

«111«,
liol and white bullock, larje stir, off ear mirk'd,

like- Hover GU off ribs, ltod bullock, »bile on back
ti Hy. tail, less, and f

ico, SI'} near rump, 3 off shoul l»r
Working bulloik, r 't incline 1 to rom,sta.r horns white
on belly an! end of I 11!, D off rump Illa-k and nlnte
bullo-k, lariii star. Uko f off thUh, illcçihle brinds nunn

mi 1 thigh near sid« W AUo, from Curren lnol\ fi-tale
for the some cause--Kal bullock, whili about heil.
b"!lj, tall le/s, and hind qii irtors COM III irl.e 1, nobrand
visible White steer, inclined to strawberry, red ears,
off nar marlin I, U over OB off ribs ilk« TI) ribs and thigh
mar si le Yonne; red steor, white fice, whlli ou tall,
bellv, and hind

Icrs, oaw marked TI* off rump lied
ycnrlinr bull, whit» on belly, till, an 1 bin J

Wits,
no

hrind vi-lbl» Nearly white stnr. blick e 1rs and no«->,
darkle^, hko M rump, Ilk« Fir ribs off «Ho Whito
lnlfer, nobrand visible Mjht s'rawborrv young bull,
rcd'oars, no hrind visible Yonn,r red heifer, \1hW1. on

tnd of toil, no brand vislblu. I.iirht striwberry
heifer, re 1 ears, no brand visible lied mung bull,
about 2 yoors old, whito on end Of tall, tin hr md viable
Itel si lol

cow, cn-ki'I horns, -whit- on tie», ill 'glblc
br ml off rump, Illegible brand lump, IF thigh milking
side. yVhlte yearling bul!, red e 1rs an 1 nose, re 1 on fore

legs, no brant il-lble. Snottol led an 1 white bulloak,
cockel horns, like IF off rump and thl cb, like V or Y
rump, like 3 over II ribs near si le. Strawberry bull,
llkoa \eirlmg. no brand visible Waok

bull. Uko 1 yeir
hng. little whito on rump, breast, belly, and hind

legs,
nobrand visible 1W yearling bull, white far«, white
on holly lind tall, no brand visible Blackish sided
steer, short horns, noar horn down, Vf, near rump
Dark rel voung bullock, stoop horns, off horn broken,
while on uud or tall, off ear inarki 1. like It V ribs, like
yy'ir shoulder off side Ilrlnlle anil white

spotted cow,
co-kol horn«, Uko It over Oil orer ftIV with t under
ribs, Uko yVV rump, 5 thliih mll'dnt si lu nivmare,
black

piints, s'ar, long tall, S over M near shoulder, like
2 oi er r.C off shoulder. Pott foi!, incline l lo bay, dirk
inane aní tail, lightrnlntirol le^s, «mall

star,
unbron led

Itav yo irling (lily, Mack |K)lnts, no brand visible M ire

broken in, ohesnnt with grey hairs, Utile greyish about
heal and fice, star, saldb) marks, off

03e blind,
both

knees broken, ille^lblo bran i «Ilnhlly put on, Ii'to .T!IN"

conjoined off shoulder If not relootel tlwy «III be soil
011 tho lOlh Decemlier. O. Bvntp £t 0«

yronoEF.-Xovember 29. From tho «state of ft It

Cox, r:*|, of Burrundulla :- White bull, unbrandol,
ono ye ir old B*o*n strawberry co*, both e ira in irkini,
brmded apparently KX off hip, rs off nbsV. ned nnd
white spotted heifer calf, uubraii lo I White bull, brown
both sides of heal, unbranlol, 1 year oil lied and
white spotte 1 bullock, branded ItN* reverset offliip, ille

Bible hrmd near
hip Brindle sided bullock, whit« spot

on forehnad, both ears marked, branded ({II near

shoul 1er, ai?ed. ited and »hltospottod cow, noir ear

marVd, brmded apparently JJ noar hip, 3>eirsold
White an I re I spotted bulloak, bran le I wr, with M un-

der off hip and thigh. Brown strawberry hcifttr, un

bruided fiel cow, noar eir martel, ia le«»rlbiSbi
brüll off hip, ited slie.l heirer cair. iin'irandel Uni

sn ill horned 'Hillock, whito spot on fnrohaal.braidel FT
with FT under off hip and ttil¿h. Hed strawberry heifer
brondi-d Oil noir hip, 2 years old, dimites 01 o-irhs
Also, from the land of X. F Rnvly. Ti n .

of Lawson")
Creek -Iii} lilly, black points, branded (Iff nea,
shoulder, 2 years old, 14 hands hieb. Brown roan tll'y,

while blaze, down forehead, near fore \«f and Ihn other
three fetlocks white, branded DU near shoulder, DM off
shoulder, I year old, 12 ban-It, dam ur "S 01 oaih If not
îel-asut they will bo sold on tho ¿3rd December. J.
J'IXUCIVB 10s. Od.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

WnnsnsDAY.
Tun SPKAK.F.11 toiik tho chair at lialf-pust three

o'clnrlc.

PETITION AGATNST THE NEW CON-
STITUTION.

Mr. ALICK OSBORNE moveil-*' That the «

pétition presented by him
yestenl-iy (previous

day), from certain inlnbitanls of the Slioa'
haven distiict, pr.iying oorrnin amendments in

lim Constitution Hill, bo printed.
The moli in, having been seconded, was put

and carried

THE CONSTITUTION »ILL.
On the order of tho day being railed, tint

tho Uouso do go into Cuniniitteo of the vvhulo
on th* Constjtu'ion Bill,

Mr. WENTWORTH rose and siid, in

moving that this Hill be now committed for
the consideration of tho whole House, it vv.is

not his in'ontion tr> provoke nny lue'ess dts
cjssion upon it. Tho principles of tho Hill,

nrut 1 nit those which vvero conUino 1 ii the
(I uies which were not universally assented to,

hid alreidy received such copious dtictissio'i

that lie ho, ed lion, mombers would ulis'nin from
the repotitbii of aigunients vvhi h had already
been mire thin sufficiently brou ¿ht for ...ard, and

confine their consideration to II1030 d lulls of

tho measures involvotl in tho plans s, which it

would be his duty ti bring separately beftro

the llousn. The réitérât on of the former de
bite could do no good, and would SM've only lo
retard tho progress of the Hill. Ho 'bought,
in

fanf, tint already to j much viluiblo t me

had been wa ted in tim discussion of
the measure, greit as its importance un-

doubtedly ivis, and ho at all ovents should
not set a bad example ; but shou d leave to the

opp irtunitios which wiuld be afforded in

the Comtnitteo tho arguments ii def nee

of th» various principles which were «outlined
in tho mon ire,

and particuhrly in <eforuico lo
that one, tho most importait, nid the mo<tdis

fputod, vvhethoi the Upper Homo should bo

Miomiii tod or eloctod. Ho
mu-it,

h j .v ever confers,
th itwhonthc second ro.iding of the Hill ntu pro-

posed, and a month was asku 1 for, by those who
tv ere opposed to it, in order to give the colony
an opportunity of spo iking out upon it,

and that
nt his sugg stion, three mjiths ¡iist'ad of one

vver» given for this object lu did expect tint
when the Homo met agtin, it would hive been
besot «ith petition

1 a'ninst tho Hill, from one

en 1 of tlu> colony to tho othor Whit, h>w

cver, hi 1 been tho result ? They hid received

uno petition only, signed by about 400 perso is,

of whom alter me examinât! m o! the signatures,
ho found about forty nam°s to bo ihos-» of c1 -r

lors, a largo proportion of the romiind .!. bei ig
made up of women and children. It this wore
a fair sainp'o of tho way in which

petit'ons
to

tho Logislitiiro on this subjee'. tveru got u 1 in

this colony, he ramt s ty, wh"ii they were

opposed to tho almost 11:1 uiimnns op'n'on
of the Mumbers of tint Council,

a body which ho believed in respect
t, its intelligence;, influence, oJueatnn,
and standing, ho might fairly siy ivis avn >osed

of tho elite of tho oniony, Mich petiti >IH ought
to have very little weight in determining the
final deoi bri of tint lionso. (Clioiis ) A
noti.e ho.vover had that afternoon been placed
upon tho taper by the lion, member for Bath-

urst, that he would inovo for the suspension of

tho St miling Orders, in order to ndi.it tho re-

ception uf documents callod pétition«, but which,
i 1 reality, vvero protests, notwithstanding thoir
n t being worded

according to tho pros 'rilied
forms of the 'IOIUP. Ho cou d only sty in regird
to the protest preaen'od to tho Council yester-

day "-y
the lion member, and ^'hich ivis rcjocU'd

from being impropcrl/ franuí, that when llio

m lion carno on ho should r.ot oppose it.

(Cheers )
Whnn the further consideration of

thï measure was post pined fir tin ce mo
»th<,

it

was for tho express purposi of
giving people

out ol' doors the opportunity to expreis their

sentiments, nnd ho was anxious tint tha Uouso
should receive every expression of public

opinion on this measure. (Clears) Hu cired

very little in whit form tha expression might
«.nine, but his objoct in poitpoiing
til"1 Hill ivn boa'it-to receiro and to pay

j
j>t ,i'to itin'i to the o ¡ii ni ins of the

11 nplc at largo. It mi rht porh ips be prom ituro
¡rt him tt ih j present time lo exprès his

fetdiiijs

un the discussion of ihe subject which had taken
place out of ilnors, and with which ho lia I only
boen m i<l<* acquainted through tho to'utnns o'f
the public press. Tims'» discussions and lucubra

1

tv»
"' °" l'''ä m03t nlolr,0"t01'3 question hail not

^ J\. ''»ed that House in any tangible shape,

",,,! fwi« t,v""ibl.e lhl>* mi"ht nevor reacl1 il at

all It would :hprproro bo at all events tim.,

enôiK'h to notice (hi? *¿r'lous. «ïwsortoliorw with

»Mell Hiep:ibliohad boon «B.Tiro'l, when the

clnu'iescarno uiilor discussion to' which tiley re

fe'iTcd. Hut ho »mist sty alter to 'auch "fine

phron/y" had beni.< thrown into this subject,
when "niry nothiii^V in every mtikirj'ie'il

form had been suggosW, it would hate'
bi'en but consistent for the authors of those
theories and i npos-ibililios, to have giren thorn
in some sort or other "n local habitation and
a name." (Gliders anil 1 lughtcr.) Ile for one.

at least, bhotild neither fatigue himself,
or weary the pitimco of the House

by any attempt to ln-lc into slnpe tho crude
theories of theil? ?self-constituted Constitution

mongers - (I. lug-lite)-these wouhl-bo de
mohshets. of all tint in the colony cmild atiacli
thom tu tho ¡iro.it «ml vnnor.ililu Constitution
of the 11 iiUh Cnpiro. (Cheers) Ho did not
bidiero Iii it tho House would tilte tillar»

theories into their consul 'ration, and if nny lion,

members did do so, lu did o\ppet that they
won! 1 bo reduced or embodied Into some prac-

tical el.mses to which it would ho possible for

legislation to give ellec'. If not, lie, for one
if tliii w ro n »t done, should continue to treat
ihesu theories with coin;)!eto indifference and

suprem» contempt. And ho li »d the moro right
to expect this as one at least of ihe sp.'culrors,
ol' ill's question of a Constitution was a la ivy r

who ought at least to bo able to put the speen
lations of some one of thoso philosophers, or

pprtpateptics, into som» techirc.il form.

(Laughter). As he lind said before, it was not

his desire to provulto discussion, a-id ho shou'd

nut, theri'fo'o detain thu House by any moro

lengthened allusions to tho detoils of the mea-

sure, but should now marniv mon» thit the
IIOUSP do ros live itself into Cimmitteo for tho
coniideniti ni of tho ISiil. Ile would as'< p^r
mis^ion, however, before sitting down, to

supply
one greot omis-ion in his remarks, anil to m iko
so'iio explanation which lie h ni promised some

lion, members to d > of certain alterations which
ho himself propose! to introduce. Somo objec-
tions hid been made to lim measure, tho fores
of which ho had liims'If hail fuit, and therefore

lin hail
thought

it proper to amend the Rill

accordingly. Çj?liP first
objection seemed to him

to bo of" great weight, and it was-that it was
no1 desirable that the pr seotGov ruinent, con

¡.I¡luieil as it was, shoul I have the power to

appoint members of th >

llp.-er llous« for life,

such appointments having to be made before

responsible government could exist. Thero'oro
ho liad introduced .a tlaus» to «tond as the ßlh

clune of tho Bill,in lieu of the "ill clau o :n tho

origin ii drift, and which ovis to tho

follnwinj offert: -"Tho members of the

Legislative Council of tho said colony
win shall b2 so siimoioned by tho Go

vornor, with tho ndvico of tho Executive
Council, shall hold their respective sea's therein
for five years ; but thoroifter all members of

the Legislativo Cou mil who shall be summoned

thor to by tho Governor, with the advice of tho

Executive Council as aforesaid, shall hold their

snats there! i fur the t rm of f-eir natural
lives,

subject, iiPvertholp'.s, to the provisions herein-

after contained for vacating the same, nnd for

altoiing and amending the fjturo Constitution

of rho co otiy as established by this Act ;

but nil official members of tho said

L-'gHl.itito Co.mul shall hold thoir seats

?rein

only during Her M je ty's pleasure."
ero had bo-ti another suggestion which

1 been made, in which he a't-o cincurred,and
it was, that the Upper li mso should con3;st of at

1-list six-sevenths of unolficiil members, while

only oiip-srfvputh sl.oul 1 cun-ict of pa\l officers

of the Government. To cirry out this rognl i

tion lie bid fnraed a pr'viso to tho -lill clmsp,
which was is follows :-" Provided nisi, thatsix

ssvetiths of (ho members so summoned to the

Logisl.i ico Council shall consist of persons
not holding any ofiVo of emolument un 1er the

Crow
n,

and that if lb > whole number of members

of tho still Legislative Council shall not bo

exactly divui'olo by seven, tho number of tho
oflu'i 1 members of the sii'd Council shall consist

of such whole number cs is next loss than one

seventh of the members thoroof." It would bo

seen that in this proviso it was r.lso enacted tint

the one se cnlh oftlu1 members of the House who

held office under the fîoverninout should hold

tho r seats only during Her Majes'y's pleasure.
rTho result of th:s3 alterations would bo, that no

appointment for Wo could be made for five

years to como, which would givo full time (or

tim introduction of responsible Govor.imont,

and t'-o ultimate r suit would bo tha; six

seven'hs of the Council would under a responsi-
ble G jvernmont, be appointed Tor life, vvhi o one

seventh would hold Iheir se its during Her

Majesty's plo.is.i'e,
or what would be

the fact, they would go out with the

Ministry of which they would, form component
parts rvVnothor alteration vvliiuh ho inte ided

to malte' bad reference to tho
proposed

bou'id tries of tho colony, (Cheors ) In the

origin ii Hill -t was intended to fix the northern

binnd.iiyoftbeoolony.it th » 27th degroo of

I ititude, but he proposed to nl'er this, so that

the boundary should be fixed nt such a li nit

as the Commissioners of Her Majesty ch mid

from timo to time think lit. He was tho moro

indu -cd to talco th s course, b canse tho

northern hnundary wai tho only one which was

not fixed by Act of Parliament, and ho admitted,
if Her Majesty should ciiooso to niter tho

present bound
iry, and, nt tho desire of tVe

in'i ibitanls, erect the Northern Dhtriot into a

sepáralo colony, she ougM to retain llie

power to do BO. (Cheer/.) (Thoro were many
other minor nlter.iti ins of detail wh'oh he should

propose in tho measuro procoodod through the

Comnttee; but it wai timiocesiary tint he

should nllu le to them nt present. Ho n w

maved 'hat tho House dogo ¡uto Committee
ou the Hill.

Mr. W. HOWMAN sconn led the motion.

Mr. CYMPIÎÎLL: Tho object he had in

rising had benn n et in some raeisuro by tho

explanation whie'i had bee i m vie by Hs lion,

mid'earned colljagm ns to the alterations be

purposci to mtko in tl o
Hill, but

lie re »rettnl to bo ob igod to fiiy

(hat that expUmti in washy no means silisfae

torf to him. The bon. and leorned Member

hid told tho Hou.o tint ho was prepared to

itbin-Jon som" of tho priicip'es in the original
Hill, a id which had been objected to out of

doors, but ho must say tint so far from llioso

a'terntioni improving tho fourth clause, or satis-

fying the objjetions which had been raised to

it, they would maleo it moto injurious
and objectionable than over. Ila proposed to

givu tho Govcrimetit power to appoint nominees

to the Upper Ho
ise, not for life, but for fivo

years only ; just tho p-rlod of olio Bingle
Cou ici! ;

un
I tins depriving tho members of

the Upper llou'o of nil power to bo indepen-
dent

;
lur if at tho end of this short period the

nominees or any of thom should not bo found

p'i mt oiiou;h to suit the
i.xii-tlng

Govirnmetit

th'y could bo remtved, and more easy and

suli'orvlent pir.iet appointed. Tho dangerous
mil jn sehievom tendency of such a

principle, as well as the indnp witton to alter

other puts of the Bill of a very o'-jceiionable

character, induced him ti tako a couria which

he regretted to be obliged to tako, and hn hid

prepare 1 hi.in alf tom. ko almost any uncriflce

to enib'o the cmntry to hire one House of

Le;UU'ur3 composed of representatives only ¡

bat ho fe't romp
? lad under the circumstances

to take a difTirsnt cour«", II» bjlieved to udipt
thia mevu-y under »nisli'if» circumstance

w-ull boe'virely to destroy tho character and

dignity of that House. IIo.v would their pro-

ceedings be looked upon tit home ? Why
thoy would h wo it fl'ing in their faces that

the L-jislature of the colony had astei fn

diraut opio-ilion to the wishes of the psople.
I'ho Legislature vv.oul 1 send homo a conntitu

linn for the ratlfliitim of Parliament, while

a potiiion woiil I bo sent home from the
peop'e

praying her Majesty and Parliament not to

assjut to that constitution. Could they for a

nio-n;nt imagino that, in the face of such a

optiiion, that the Crown and Parliament ol

Hi,;l «id would asient to this Bill ? It would

b3 returned to them, and th» Council would

ba diigraoed. It was impossible for any
colonial LojUlaturi». to retain its JIDSI

tion with dignity when it did not

in its
I'jj'u'.ation

coiform t.> atrl express tba

»liahei and the feeling* of tho people, tina

«hen it was found that there was this decided
d.(Terence bstween hon. members in the houseand the

people out of it, the only fair and
honomb'e comee for the Executive Govern-
ment to have pursued-a course which he
hoped it would bo induced to pursue, would be
to dissolve the

Council,-(Hear, hear, and
oh, oh

!) That wa» the et rai g ht-for-ward course; the I£;u e w m'd thenbe thrown
i,p->n the country, whiih couldthfn speak ouf, And wh n th-> Ho"«o

íOfissCmb ed, it would represent th« opt linns
of the country o.t thii subject, aid coull pro-ceed to

'emulate upoa it vv ith dignity. But at
prirent the Home dil not repiesent tv.e
«ountry, it wns led mid influenced hy two
ipssrs, ncttnípd solely by motives oftheir own
--the" squatting 'class "uni the Executive.
(Lu^li'er and Oh, oV) The Homo was a

jiäLkoJ one, (No, no.) Tl.e Kxeou'ivi had
ever acted m a mmner which allowed
it Wis itub^erviunt to tho fquatting

party. (N>, no, Irom the Ciliinal
S'erriary.)

Tho ho'i. niambar .said "Ni, no," bat
ho (>Iv. Cmipbell) lontendert that
its n nd ct in regard to a'l gronf
q lestions discussed in thr.t Ilouaa slnwel that
this ivis the ca,e, and thit tho Government
was iUluenotilby most unjust motive» (Wo,
t.o )

L't jk at the question of i «migration for
instance. Lo ik nt 'he syst'in of immigration
nanetiotied by the G vern nent

;
nnd had not

the G-ovemrnc it even etnetioned convicted im

tnig-ilion' (Ni, no.) II« contended it had
;

why when th" transportation question wis he
foro the ItoiiBD, an 1 tho que tun wa» put, the

hin. Colonial Secretary wilki d out of the

Hum", <ond what was "thi-, Ivit tacitly asne

ti oni-ig the rc-cirr n-e to convict immigration ?

(Oh, oh.) There was no quesnoi more

imp »Mint, nona perhaps EO important titiO

prcBmt nul fature At. tmi a of this colony as
lint of immigration. But th'a gr>nt qj«stion
had bcea gro-sly negleo ed lo? 'he Governinfiit
and the offirts of oihers hnd teen thwarted

by it. Why, when one genii'mm dil make
a noble fffirt to introduce .1 respectable and
usfful class of immigrants into tha northo.n
di'trift of the colony, mil in tict Miceedei io

introducing 400 or 500 r^sppctib e it
v. nigrinta,

whose e-xeni ins te id d mainly to prevent (hu

re urn nee of tin oun-o of trinspartation to
that di tritt, instead of minting with 03

operation, he was met by every ob3tan'e that
outilJ be thrown in his way, and even

in that house his pecuniary character has been
attacked and destroyed, (great hughter and

derisive cheer*); and what had the house ilsö'f,

packed, as he o mt^iuW it wss by the squat-
ters, done for tlu came of immigra'ion ? Ile
contended that the colonies ou^ht to be the
natural resort of the superabundant population
of good character in the mother coun'ry, and
that every inducement should be off-'rad to such
A class of immigrants Hut what
had the house done? When the,/ found

that want and hardship c impelled
their fel ow-countiymcn at ho no to

emigrate, they hampered tho condition« of im

im^rMion with every possible stiingency;
they had fixe I the* rate of wagm at the lowest
rates to serve tha purposes of thoso grott
xquatt'mg capitalists, aid any infringement of

these arbitrary and ¡nfatnou.s regula i ms waa

punishable by two ypar»' hard labour on the
road*. No wonder in the fice of such an Act
no respectable person would of his own ac-

cord tiik o ad vant ige of the assist-id immigra-
tion. He (M\ Campbell) yyas the. only mem-
ber who opposed that Act. (Irovctl cheers.)
And what li id been its eff-n t ? It had lura to

affix br tha Act ofthat li JW. a character to

the colony which it did not de cr ve.

Mr. HOLROYD rose to ord'ir. The question
buford ilia House was simply, that tha House
sh luld go into Committee» on the Constitution

Hil', and he woul 1 take thj opinbn of tho

Spaaker, if the q ¡onion «.f
i mm'u ration dis-

cussed by the hon. memb»r waa regu ar ?

The SPKUCER desired Mr. Campbell to
confino his observation to the muion before
tho Hou«e.

Mr. CAMPBELL: Ho had referred to the

immigration question to show that the acts of
tho Council wore govcrntd by class feeling,
and therefore the present Council yvia not a

proper body to pass the Constitution
¡

but if

he had too severely ground d>Wii the feelings
of s.ome bon. members, ho regretted it.

(fireat
laughter.) The lion, and learned member
for Sydney had

argurl tint they
ought to go on with this 13.11

because na petitions of any const quonce had

been prc-s.nteJ against it; but in reply to this

he would b»g to a»k had any pjiitions boon

prracnto I in favour of it? Ho (Mr.
Campbell) emiten-lid tint tho outcry against
the Hill ou: of doirs nil over the country had
been sufficiently lund to bliovv that it was

entirely unpalatable to the p-"ip'<! ; and uider

these circumstances the representatives of the

count!y ought not to pa<s tiri meas ire until

au appeal had boen manu to the con-tituencioa.

Without tin's til3 lious", he repeotcd, could

not, ovith dignity, proceed with this Bil). They
knew that one poti'i m had been presented to

the lliu=e, got up at and assenlcJ to by
a

srj.it public meeting, ¡<nd petitions to the

Qusen ngah st the JJi'l had nlso bjon sent

home, and he said a^ain they ought not to ex-

pose therms'vea to the chanco of being taunted
b/ the Ministry of Fngl-n I wi'h hav n» actf d
in

opposition to tha wishes of tho people, ar.d

he hop<;d th.rofore thj lix»cu ive w Vi'd eVi-n

yot paus», and ad ipt tho courae which ho de

sired^
"When ia oppo ¡lion to thii m-¡c

sure,' they found magistrates aod gootlfui3n

of'Handing j -ining, ho iii I not «re how the

Horne could with a-iy respD.it to its

own character persevere in pashin¿ th*

Dill. Nor could ho see any re ion why
the-very himple cour«o ho

i<ul/gi»»tod >ho-ild
net he carried out. Hut all thiuga ter did to

S'IOW that the Executive was opposid t.> the

wishes of tho people (no, no), that it winhol

to 'restrict them from any (xprisiim of their

opiniins. (Nu, ni) Ho repj.at d that this

was tin ciio, or the II use wou'd not bo ex-

posed
to the taunts of having o.i this great

qu"sti.n aotod in oppo itwn to tha io>, 1J.

Whynot lor. tho, colony sp^ak out, ana thus

preserve the dignity of mu L-'gislaturi». The

paramount dts'rj ho lui in pressing

for this course oval to preserva the dig-

nity and power of ihe Council iUt-lf,

fir it woul 1 ccrtni ily los i i'la',
«.«¡¿tilly

and

potvrr, if, in oppotitioa to the pe-ition sent

herne, they passsd * hill likothii, Par better

to preserve the character of tlut As-embly
than pasa a bill look«.), «'id he thoaght ju'tly,
looked on with so much .tuspi'ion, in tne f .ce

(if the emntry. Ani whit wi>ulil it bo t,i ills

solv-j thts Ho isc- ? Tim Council was only
elected for AVJ yuors, four of which ha I ix

pired, so tSat it had ou'y one year to live».

Dr. DOlKíLVSS ; The boo. mtmb.-r was

mistaken
;

the Council won e!ect»d in 1861,
and ha 1, therofme, two sessions to live.

Mr. CAUPHULL had thoug it the Council

was elected in 1850, but yvnudur it had one
or two yosrs to live was no argument why it

should no*, now bediasolved, if sucha coursa

were desirable for the internst« of tho coun-

try. Another mason why \v¡ insisted on this

course was, that hottiwh's lion, and la.irtio-1

ci lîaguo waa not Inclined to give up thoso

p irts of the Hill which wute most onjoatlon
cbl<-. HU h vi pors.'vorcd ia retalian-» tie most

oppreosivti cU'isfs, und
iilihoughhe hsd spoken

very blandly of mod licaliona lo bain »de in com-

mittee. Hu (Mr, Cuiip'ieiJ) bdltavcd the battle

ought to be fought ti.on, mid that thu Bill

ought not to be allowed to go io'o tommittca
at all, 1I-) repeated that out of doors ihn foe'

ing w¿s wry strong ng \inat t'ie Hill and iU

supporters in the House. Ha d d nat al.vuya
go with the fouling out of d Kirs, and had sotnî

times voted agni.'Bt it; hut the marner in
which it had evinced itself with regard to this

Hill would be much'thought «.fat hi ini». There
was alretdy growing up a »Iron« fueling
against the Council, and he thought that
« ich a fueling wuu ju*t li ?(! by the wets of the

I lI'n.iRc. Already tiíeir Jo^i*l uloti vv.u distill

^uishud by class feehngi an 1 class in'.ereati.
L-t thurn took at th« Water Police 1J.U of last

jeir. He had opposed ttv ro/uliuiona of that

bill because they were loo htrln¿>n». and tjran
nic.tl, and b.-ta^!B ho knew han?«; Jack would
never submit to them. And he hil bean
«hockj'l to ero in tim cohuna of the public
prt

is that uoijii'jr tha-i b'ib-nit to thom two
oeami.i lui jnu.ped ore-board, a id hid buen
Iroired. II» f>i."iU not b'lt think that th-j

rvr.,.t on,ht to mak» the Hiufie
.u.<»ie oui«1.11 of tni rukponsihiiitioi which
t&ey undertnoV. SJCII atrn.Kcnt and oppr«s«
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»ive Act« aa the one he had allud«d to (the
Water Police Act) were beginning, he con

fewed, to make him very jealous of the powers

of the House. Another taing which he ob-

jected to in the legislation of that Council
was, it hal lately evinced too great a disposi-
tion to yield power to the hands of tho Crown

rather than leave it in the hands of the people.

Let them remember the atrocious Gold Act

which was passed last session.

Mr. HOLROYD again rose to order : What

had the other Acts of the Council to do with

the motion?
Mr. CAMPBELL: Ile wished to show

that the people of the colony had no confidence

in th s Council or the Government, and ho
j

mentiotvel these Acts in support of his a«ser-
;

tion. In the offi-'i-al appointments which had

been recently made, there had boen minv

instances which justified dissati=iaci.ioii and

want of confi:Lnjc on the pirt of tne people.
-

(No, no, from the Colonial Sscretary). He

cantended thit such w is the fac
,

and th¡3 was

a grave reason why tho present Government

ghoull not have the powjr lo appoint these

nominees to the Upper House. After what he

had said, he thought the Government oujht to

pause; it ought not to act in the face of tho

people's wishea. It ciildnot be ignorant of

whit those wishes were
;

and if it paw th°

House would país this measure in dell inca of

all expression of opinión
out of doors, it ought

to step in and by dissolving ths Home appeal
to the country at large. Ho b'-ltevei that such

a course wo aid contribute to the inil'ience of

the législature,
and would all power to the

Executive, whether as now composed or to

their successors. H-Î m-ist confess thit he hid

no con&ienco in the present Government,

(Liu?hter.) liither than truit to the tender

marcies of the preseat Executive, ho would

far rather go the whole hog, and

trust the who'e power to the han Is

of tha people. (Great laughter.) lie thought
the p-oaition

ho ( <lr. Campbell) had takon was

much fortified by his hon. colleague not

having said anything of his intention to alter

the 17th clause of the Bill, requiring all future

alterations or reforms of the Constitution to be

assented to by a majority of two-thirds of

both branches of the Legislature.
Mr. WSNTWOKTH :

I woi.'t alter that

CbVDlO.

Mr. CAMPBELL : His hon. colleague paid

he would nor alter that clau-e, but he IHieved

it to contain a most d intreroua principle. Ils

supposed it would bj afempted to justify it

by the plea, that it is a dangerous thing to

aller a Bil. But ail hibtory thowed that no

legislation
( ould be p:rf c'., and that it must

be altered from time to time, according as pro-

gressive circumatsners required. Let them

look to the history of England, and they would

find that the progresa of constitutional reform

had been irresiftible. The Test and Corpora-
tion Acts were passed by their ancestors to

meet circumstances existing then, but they had

been altered, and swept away, to meet the

growth of civil liberty. Thev ousht to ba

very careful how they chained down the power
which now belonged to them, of legislating by
the majority in the Council. Another'canon

.why he hopîd the Bill would not be gone

on with was that no aUention was

proposed by his bon, and learned colleague

in the dis'.nbatioi of the representation of

the country. The Electoral Act, ii all it» in-

justice, waa to be persevered in. If the popu-
lation increased from 70,000 to 100,000 the lion.

and learned member said he would give

8ydn"!y no additional member. (Order.)
The SPEiKKR called the hou. member to

order, there had been no Buch statement

made by the bon. and learned member for

Sydney. ,

Mr, <ÏAMPltïLL : Well, if he had not said

it, the Bill he had introduced had said it for

him-, for though the hon. member, when ap-

pealed to BB to the alteration he would

make, pretended that ho had nothing m ire to
do with the Bill than any oliver hun. member,
it was quilo evident with the influence of the
hon. Colonial Secretary on one side tf tho

House, and that of his hon. and leirned col-

league-on the other, they might do what they

pleaücd in this matter. It was quite «-vident,

however, that this Bill g ive no increased power
to the peop".e, but gave it all to the squvtto

cracy. Another objection ivdb that ihv io i.ing
allowances clause was retiined. He
considered the idea of giving these

retiring allowances io bo monstrous in

the éntreme. He had now add reaped the

House at some length. (Laughter, and irosicul

h?ar,hear.) Hon.members might ridicile him.

but he could
i-ay

that he was not ashamed of

any act that he had ever done in that House.

AVhatcver be had done he had done for the
maintenance ni the power and the honour of

the House, and for tho good of the country at

large. He repeated lie would have made al-

most any sacrifice to have supported this
Bill,

but
fee-ling as ho did that it would in the end

bting the House into discredit, be trusted that

nome bon. number would move that the House

go into Committee on the Bill thvt dty »-ix

months; and if such a motioi were made, he
should lie prepared to tupport it.

Mr.DAR.VA.LL, in
addressing the House on

the motion before
it,

did not feel entitled to go

into the question ot the principle of the Bill

at any great length. After the very lengthy
discussion which attended on it» previous

stage, tori new that discussion now would only
be to weRry t>e House with a twice-told tale.

^JHo _thought, however, the alfred. cingym

as to justify him in once again enleavoitißig
to delay this measure, and moving tint the

-

Homo -go- into Committee on it that dav
-err-months.-It-would-bo-remembered
-that when-the-honorable-and- learned

»ember for
Sydney acquietced, with

great
~

"propriety, in the postponement
. of the Bill for three months, it wa« avowedly

for the purpose of giving time for the exprès
sion"of the people out of doors in

rc*pect to

thia measure ;
and ci-rlninly if the delay was

»ot n mere idle ccrtmony- if really the public

opinion was to be invittd, it must also have
been intended tint that opinion iluuld have
bet-n acicd on, and he undtrstood the bon.
membtr to imply thut if the

public opinion
should be opposed to the Bill, then he wou'd
consent to withdraw it. If then public

opinion had not yet bren sufficiently c-xpics*ei
he BJW no reefton why a longer delay should not

be given ; and looking at the deep importance
of the measure-at the very little interest hon.
members as indiviJuals could hive in it, and
the great stake which the people generally had
in it, not only for themselves, but for their

children and children'« children, he did not Ree

any harm that could result from delay. In

passing a measure like this, there could be no

reason why they should steal on like a thief
in the night ; they might wait ii 1 the dawn,
or even till the full

day, fur how could they
have too mush such sunlight to pass a Bill

like tbie, on which the future destinies of the

colony might probably depend for all time.
It had been ur^ed that it waa nececaary,
to crowu the repuiatfcn of the honorable
and learned friend, that the Bill should be

pasted before he left the colony. But surely
the reputation of his lion, friend needed no such

«uperatructura as this. That reputation was

already sufiiciently secure, resting
as it did on

a life of devoted servie» to his country. To

grant the delay sought for out of ,>oors could

not injure bin reputation, which was great
enough already. Nor was it necestary for the
hon. member the Colonial Secetary to add to
hi* reputation by easistinf, to complete tin»

measure. That reputation also was firmly
established ; and his long and able service?, his

steady zeal and integrity in o Iii
JP,

had
aleady

fixed hia fame without hurrying on tbe com-

pletion of a Bill of this
deep importance on a

mixed assembly like that Council. They must

remember that it was not a measure for days,
but for ages that they were engaged on. Ile

implored the hon. and learned membor to feel
that he had a fe ground bonealh him beihre be

placed his foot upon it. The House had ap-
pealed to the community, and it thev now

refused to act o.i tho opinion expressed, that

appeal
was on'.y an insult to the community.

Now what had bien the result of this appeal ?

Hon. members of that House must howell awart

almost every individual in the community
waa deeply and Constantly interested in the

conduct of his own affairs-ihat there was

perhaps
no country in the world where the

pursuit of wealth was maru absoibing, or

whsrc it was mora difficult to draw thu atten-
tion of peophj fruin thút parstii*, and induce

them to take any notice of their po'tucol

lights Notwithstanding this, however, the

country had spoken out oí tne quiition

l^S/diij it had spoken out loudly and by
all classe*, and perhaps more family, bat

the y otee of Sydney had bfen re echoel

I throu0hout the country Theonlj 'xpression of

opinion on lins q íestion had been agamst the
m asure, except indee I the opinuns of a few

hire tn¿ scribes, »vhose anonymous contribu-

tions sufficiently showed that th«ir names

cou'd hav.. no infl íence with the country

I (Oil, oh
) But ho would agree, for the sake

of arg iment, that the one tenta pan of th"

|
, leos in th'se colonies which had spoken in

j

favour of the Bill waa eqial in weight pnd

!
i-Atente with the other nine tenth«, eve i

j

t^e-» the \oiee of the colony hud b»en heard

strongly against this measure. Public meet

logs ha J been held in which protests, firm nn 1

fisoiute in their character, had been mule

ajanist it, and of *he right of that House to go
on wi'h it unlil a more direct appeal had been

maf'e to the coun'rv. One of th» e prole 19

was presented to the House only tho eiening

before, and, although n t rec» v 1 owing to a

technical wanf of form, it could not Hut bi.

regarded as an expression of optni in from a

mo t important diRtru/ But the defects o'

the measure were beginn nj; to be now gene

ra'ly admitted The alterations which ha i

bffn alluded to by his 1 oro able and learned

friend the framerof *he Bill, and yv'nch he pro

posed to make in it, showed that even his

op mons on the main p inciple rn vihich it was

b ised were changed , and for his own sike he

aig"d him to delay the m»asure till he felt his

grounl Ba'er, for if he followed out th*

principio he had admitted that night he woald

vety quickly demolish his own child. What
he asiied ivas, the alteration that the honorable

gentleman proposed to make, but a direct ad-

misión that ualesè some principle of popu-
lar election controlled the nomination

of members of the U per House, that

pnnciplewouldnotbesafe Ihehon and learned

member proposed that the present Government

should appoint the fir^t nominees for ft io years

only, because he adnu teed that the Crown

ought not to nomina'e members withojtthc

consent and approbiMon of the people Thib
was the real principle which the limit3 in i¡>

pointing nomincsî un il rosponsib'« govern-
ment yvos fs abhshed lnvohed. Now if, a» he

had said, he "vished to assimilate taa Constitu-

tion here 11 that of Great Britain vyhcre would

h» find ti u p ino pie in the latter ' lhere the

Q teen had the uncon<.ro11ei naht to m ke

peers, or numbers of the Upper Hois'», wi h
out the conäent of, and without interference of,

any one except of her Minister (H»ar, hear,
from Mr Wentworth ) And then, tao, it must
h» retnemb-red that this scheme which ths-y
now set up, they yvere virtually proh biled
from pu'lmg down. It was true tha» there

were sometimes 6uch things aä insanity an I

s îuide, but the self-destructive p-mciolese
dom extended to public holies rhtyhadan
example in a

body which was just njw on the

point of becoming extinct in Sydney. Thit
Council, amid ridicule and obloq iy of eveiy

tlescnpiion, had stuck to life as long a? po3
sible , and even "when it was cyiJent
that its do>s were numbarel

it sternly n.fu»ed to resign, while it might ha-e
done so krnpc'ull), an J thus have saved t1»»

House the nee ssity of officiating os its exctu

nonar (Laughter ) And if alteration in

this Cousntation shoa d be required, »f it

wera found that the nominee pnn lplo did
not work well, and that it would bo dtiirab e
to introduce the elective one-w s it probab e

tint a vo'e of two thirds of th« nomin-o

house would sanctum the dedruc KII of that
House

?{
Now

supposing that a de«ire shoal 1

arise to abo'ish that nominee House, and toat

d- i-» should also he entertained by th» B,

preaertHlne Assembly
,

that there shoul lb"

no dnfidfnie in the Upper Hjuie, and he
woall sij boldlj that there ney cr wou'd be

co did" rea in anj II ¡use that was no' f 1 c*el,
then lint

democracy so feared by bon mern
hers would rise up to compel th» abolition of

the Upper HOUSJ This mu t b» the case

TUe country was a'roadj arrayed in opp si

lion ng last a nominee Houäe, an I the

coii9titu?nci'»s conseqaeitly yyould on'y tsend
in memb rs to the House who
would

pledgp thems Ives to get
ndofthit Houe But how could this b* ef-

fected when the Upper Kouss had it» fa'o in

ita own hauls, an I would resist, and the only
woy n which 1.8 destru-tion could b» a^cm

p ljhed would be by a revolution 3 lins must

be the ineiitablo result, and ho woul 1 apoeal
to his honornb'e friend th» Co'omal Secret

iry,
and to the honorable and learned framerrf toe

B11), ev^n yet to pause There was still time
left No narin had as a et been done and the

oisistrouj on leq i»nces whi<»h he had alluded
to n igbt c\*n now bo averted Th^s-to BI le

riMon«, outh the admission which had b'-en

made that night, that the Crown shoald haye

he porter of nomination sd-ly when thr

cxerc se of that power wa» approved bj the

peop'e, did seem to him suffi lent tojaatify
1 n) delay. The honorable and learned m-.^ber

argüid that they ought not, in thefir'tm

s'ance, to hay e an Upper House yvith mem

l cn constituted for life, because there wem no

bodies represenfng the
people to appo nt s ach

nominees By the same reasoning, what right
had that Council, composed as it was of a por

lion of nominees, to nuke a la » which would

m'ike the ti" of a nomi iocs' Upper n ius°

bmcitig ? It could not be eaid lhat
the Council at pre ent represented
the country, or if it dil, at least it regresen el
it ver j family

What voice in the country ou -

sid» of thít House hal Bpoken in favour of

the mco*ure, a"<d
y-»t

the Bill had be n suffi,

ciently we'l baited > He doubted.if the Bill

were properly understood, whethir a

large
class of members ofthat House were entitled,
under their rules and ord»rs, to votj f r it

Many members were dirtc'ly interested 111 the
Bill and it gaye privileges and adirntagea to

la»-g() classes of the communty He dil not

Ihn k the House could, m justice to its rwn

ihgmty, or its own sense ot j istice, proies )

with this Bill vuthout an appeal to the con

stitueniy of the country lho lion and

leiraed member se emed tofo-get th» prineip'e
which had everbean maintained by him before,
that the nominee members of "the present,
Counc.l yiere not representatives of the people,

'

and eonsequen ly that the House did not re

preset thf» country. It would be dangerou>
in the extreme to hurry on this measure

What hann could delay do * Let them yy ait

until this nutter could calmly be deterotnned

by the Parhamen,. If tncy passed thu

Act, m'teai of one consolidated form of

government for all these gr*at CJIO ites, i^ey
would haye one Constitution for New South

Wale-J, a diff-rent one for Victoria, a different
one fur Van Diemen s Lan J, and 0^111 a

different one for South Australia If anj thing
could be gained by 1:-if it could in any yyuy
tend to the yvealth honours, 1 i'ercst, or

advantages of the colony ,
he wouMsaj goon

with the Bill, but there was no hing U be

gamed, yyhile no inj mice would anse from

delay 1 herefore, withoir g 11115 any further

into the details of the measure, ha woald at

once make the motion that the Ilo lae go into

Committee ou the Bill this day six month»

rakm" the hon and learned member's admis-

sion to right«, tornean that thi ra ought to bono

nomination except aporoied of b> ihe ppople,
he did not seo that the House had any power
to pní<i

th s Bid he hoped the lion moiir

would accede to the postponement, atti no

pass nn Act which would giye piw-rtothe
Goyernreent to appoint nominees of its own

motion, orhich it would be a disgrace tu that

Uousu to confer (Hear )

Mr BLIGH seconded the motion,
Mr MURU 4, Y As he had not had an oppor.

tunity rf ixprcssing hu opinions when tilla sub.

ject was last under discussion, he woul J bog to

tiespsbs 011 the House, with a few remarks winch

hepiumised would be confined strictly to tin»

ques ion at issue. Ile would not take d10

example of the honorable membor for Sjdney,
and warder into a host of topics wholly irrele-

vant to the subject Ihe honorable and le irned

member «ho had just spoken pressed for delay,
and ondtavcured to show that no harm could

arise from such delay. But ho (Mr Murra})
differed from that honorable member t/i ¿mo

(Hear, hear ) He thought that very gi eat horm

might result, if after having brought the Hill to

its present stage, they refused to proceed nilli

it they would stultify thomsehes in tim eyes of

the Colonial Minister, who had offered to make

certain icrj luipoi tant concession«, ou condition

iliac some saUi a measure as this would bo

pas^eJ (Hear, hear) They would show in

I art, notwithstanding all their eloquent point ins

and remonstrances, that they were p rfecily In

different as to their political rights, that thej

were contint to labour under all the gtievances
of which they had so frequently complained
Seeing that such was a most natural inference,

and that such was the inference likely to he dr urn

bj people at a distance, he dil think that they

ought not to accede to the suggestion for delay,
but that they ought to proceed with the Bill at

onco (Hear, hear )
Another argument of

the lion nnd learned member was, th it the

maj in j of the colonists wero opposed to (he bill

But tim ho (Mi Murray) denied (Hear,
hear) lie had bad ample opportunity <f

ascertai ung the o inion of the public
in the

country illa ne s, and tho impression he re

cctved vv is thit the colon uts generally were

favouiabe to the measure, though averse to
cei tun parts of it (Hear, hear ) The) wero

d biroua that a Coiiittt ition of some sort should

be
iromedid.tt.ry pas ed, and t-o far as he could

leirn, they wero deairoua that it should embody
tho gencril p liiciples

of this Bill In tha ob

jectioii that lad been taken to ¡>omo of the

clause-, in the Bl 1, ho qu to concurred , but ho i

wis in hopes that the grounds for th se ob '

jccliona mimili be satisfactorily obviated when

the measuic caine uu cr tho discussion in Com

mi tco (Hear, beat) Ho had no hesitation in

s i j ing, however, tint the fueling of the public at

hrgo wis favourable to the Bill generally

I lie lion and learned member had referred to

tho great opposition which the measure had

excited thr >ugho it the eoun ry But whero

tv as the proof of this ' Where wero tho peti-

tions, remonstrances, and protests, with wh ch

they were thieatened ' (Heir, hear ) As jet

no petition had been received except the one

presented yeateidiy, and this it vvasasc rtuned,
hid been si,ned principally by wom»n aid

children (Liughter
and cheers) Sach was

the extent and weight of tho opposition that

had been offired ao far as it had b°en brou"ht
befo e ihe notice oc that House Now he knew

of his own knowled,,» that pell lons wero in

couran of ngmturo on the other side, and would

siortlv bo presented to the Hou e

One of l IK se petitions ho had in

his pos easton then It had been

foi warded to hi n from Ins own

constituency for tliepirposo of presentation to

the House, but liai mgjust
received

it,
he had not

had lime as yst lo go carefully through its con-

tents Hie tenor ot it, however, was favorab o

to the li li, though thore were one or two clauses

to vv Inch objection had been taken. I ho petition

prajed that the Bill might not be "

passed in Us

present form* (Ironical cheers) But there

was no ol jee i in offt i ed to tho passing i f buch

a meiaure It objected to the modo of nomi-

nating the Upper Hou e, and this ho confessed

was n matter upon which he felt some hesitation

himself But tbo dilhcu ty was one which he

thought might be oa
lly got over in committee,

and it was not improbable that it might be even

se tied that evening No doubt Sydney
Had oflercd great opposition, indeed

it was tho oilv place wheie

any thing like i strong and decided opposition
had been ofiered 1 ho newspapers 1 r some

time past hid teemed vvi h art clos against this

m asure Hireling scribes, both in the niws

papers and ela where, for he would remind the

lion ml leai nod member that there were other

hirelings be aides those who wrote in the public

picas, haeytono then best to bling the Bill into

cinteinp'? (I au_,htei ) ihon there was tho

( (institution C imnntt o, n body that had been

elected at a public meeting for the avowed

purp se of framing a Constituti n ihis Com-

mittee, after sitting for several in inths, and dis

cuasing i variety of schemes, had been unable

to otlei any nmg hkelv to meet with

tin teneial approval
of the p ibhe

The only thing they could ague

upon was m absurd scheme, which had been

pnviously lejeeted by llieu own pirt}

(Hear) No greater or moie tidiculous failure

could poa ni have occurred than that excm

phhed in the conduct of the Constituti >u Com-

mittee lhej had evidently committed a

great
miatiko in the courso w* ich (hoy had adipt d,
a miat ike which no number of gentlemen
oe^iit to have been guilty of, in attempting to

i control the dcltbo allons ot the Legislature
I Ile sineudy lionel that, wh tevcr might be

I

lion» with the Bl I the House would not assent

' t o the de ay aske I foi As ho had said before,
there vv io certain çiave lights and puvilegcs

p iidiiig thoi sueif this ques'iou-among otlui3

the lulim sèment ol our own morn v,and the con

trol of the waate linds, all of which would bo

lidilinitely postpoaed
if this Bill were r jec el

oi

deliy d Ho woull therefore say by all

moana aas nt to the motion oven at the hazard

of hann/ an nidiff rent Constitution, for it must

bo bon i in min J that thoy had the power bj

\ct ot Pirliament ti alter their Constitution

vv heue v r they might soo ht (Hear, hear)
1 nis wis a verj importint privilege

and in

this lespcot it was particular!\ so, foi it

placed tlio power or itform in their own bands

(Iloai, heir ) He had listened to the speech of

tho bon member for Sydncj veiy attentively, but

he li id boon unable to detect any argument in

it whatever It stru k lum liku the other

speeches he had heard that lion member

deliver (laughter) It was one of those

which, if begun at the end, and

read backtvnrds would be just as
intellic,iulo

as if read in the ordinary way (Laughter and

cheers
)

Another thing which struck h m in

the speech was the singular consis onoy it dis

plujod, remembering as ho did that the lion

mo tiber w is one of those who voted for the

meisure wh<-n it was first introduced (Hear,
h«ar )

Mr CVUPBriJ expíame 1 tint his chief

oljeclion o the passing of this Bill was, that tho

House did not piopeily represent the colonists,
vv ho h 14 expressed aim >at u animous opposition

to it His opt ion was therefore, so far altered,
that ho thounht the House ought to have been

disolved rnd the fonae of the colonists taken

by a ft Call election

Mi MU Kit VI resumed, observing that lie

would answer the lion member directly It was

not for 1 un to say, Let there bo light where there

is now o ly
in enso darkness (liughter) lfihe

h ni mein er would only take the trouble to

consult the iccords of the Council, he would

li d tint this Ho iso was elected with the full

knowledge that it was to frame a Constitution

for the olonv (Hear, hear) The fact was

potmt to
eveiybody at the time, and had been

expressiv avowed in the despatches of the

Colonial Mun ter In noticing the blunders of

the Constitution Committee, he could not help

remarking how difficult it was to pronounce the

nara' it pat him in mind of iho title,
" 1 uron

Golden Ridge liuartz Crushing Compuy
'

(Laughter )
It would no doubt suit these

panics, as well as meet tho views of the bon and

learned member, to postpoi o the Bill until the

ne\t session of Council, when both the lion

and learned mi mber for ¡sydney, and tho hon

the Colonial Secretary would have loft tho

colony, and the Houao would con equently be

di pmed of their valuable advice and co opera-
tion in the final passing of this most momentous

measure (Hear, hear ) He for ono wou d not

assent to any such ai rangement, as he considei ed

it most imp irtant most essential to the succès,

ful coinpVtinn of the meisure, that thej should

b asaiated by the learn ng and great ubi
ity

of

thus" two bon members (Ch ers ) As for

tho o her bon rroinbcr lor Sjdney, h seemed

to hive picked up a s range lot of opinions

during late years at all events, the demoera

lie opinions which he expressed now

vvcie not thoso of his family His

father, who was uuversally and deservedly

respected, proposed a very dilFcrcnt politic ii

creed, and he (Mr Murray) was only sorrv

that tho son did not fillow in iho foolateos ot

the aire ii aughter and heir, hear) Having
said thus much he would leave the matter in

the hands of tho House, merelj tinting that,

rather than p stpone or throw the Bill out

ii ogether, ho would voti for it in ils pre ent

shape As he had said belore, there vveiu

reitatn clauses to wh eli he objected, md which

he hoped to st o amended m Committie Ho

particularly objci fed to the principle of noini

linton in the appointin nt of all the in mbors to

the Upper House. He confessed that the

question was one of great difficulty
Ho had

thought of a plan himself, and when the pi uper

timo carne, hu should be prepared
lo submit it in the ovent oí

nothing better bung pr posed As the clause

nun stood, the Upper
Houae was liable tobo

pacVted with jer»nn* very u suitable By vest

ing in the Governor for the time being
?

ao

power of nominating a 1 the members jf ((,e

Uppor Ho ise, they would run the risk
o', having

it filled with oourtiers and person» devoid of

independence, so that the Gov rrfjr 00uld at any
time command a raajouty (fear, hear) He

would also rcstnet the number "f paid offi ers

of the Gray eminent pror osed to be appointed,
otherwiss tho Gove'nor might, with tho other

votes I e could coro nand, b J enabled to swamp
the reprcs°iitatives of the people, in any impor-
tant political conto t (Hear, hear ) But
theso were chiefly matters of detul,
and could bo only property considered in Com-

mittee lie concluded by again expre sing his

intention to vote for the motion
Mr HOLllOYD would also bog to offer a

few remarks on the subject beforo the House,
moro

especially
as ho had not had an oppor-

tunity of dung go when ill« question was for-

merly discussed Ho had somo views of his

own whi h had not bpcn touched in the course

of the discuss ou, and ho would therefore avoid

{oJJoaing m th» footsteps of piewous speakers

[
The hon member was proceeding to notico

tho two clauses i elating to hereditary tubs,
nhen tin lion and learned m'inber for Sydney

i reminded lura that they had both boen struck

\jjnt,
and new ones substituted 1 It ti as

hñ intention on the whola to suoport
the Bill, though he thought there were tao or

threeother matters in it which might be altered,
or amended with advantage He would tike

this opportunity to corieet whnt he
could not h Ip considering as a

mi application of terms It was common,
in speaking of tim appointment ot members to
tho Legislitito Council, to apply

tho phrase
' Crown Nomination

''

Non, strie ly »peaking,
this was not tho proper name, for under tho

fu uro arrangement ns priposed in the Bill,

all appointments to tho legislative Council

would bo made by his Excellency with the
advice of the Lxecutite Council At present
thacaso was very different, for the non Moctivp

members wero appointed exclusnoy by his

Pxcellency, and were dependant for

thor seats solely on his will There was

c insequcn ly,
a v

i y «ido distinction between

the two chiS3»3 of nomnition In fact, th'

proper name for poisons appointed to the

Legislativo Council would bo Llectne Member»,
inasmuch as they would bo elected with the con-

sent ot tho I xecutive, from among themselves

aod not bo th pond int on tim pleasure of His

Lxtellency (Hear, hear )
Under the new

f rm of Gote nmenr, th s ai rangement woul J

placo the mombers of the Uppct House on a

foo ing of equably In pom of ín-lopendence
with the Lowet Ho ise. They would havo as

much reason to vote nnl act honc3tl)
ns the

representatives of the people thomsolves (Hoar,
hear) Ho oonsideied this method of

appointment as a kind of legal filter

by which men of ability and eminence

could always be secured as members

of the Upper llouso According to tho Bill, as

it at present stood, pow or was gn en to His 1 x

cellency to summon or appoint ivith the consent

of the Executive Council tho first 20 memoers

who shall form the I egislotive Council for tho

time being, or until the necessary machinery
can bo inn oduced foi the form ition of a House

in pursuance of the plan laid down in tho Bill

N JW he (Mr Holroyd) coosidered tbisraethod

of app miment as

extremely objettionable,
inasmuch as it s ivoured very much of tho old

nonoinco pmiuple He did not spe what ne

ccssity there was for calling the two Houses

t to existence together According to his

notion the Legislative Assembly ought
to bo constituted and brought into

operotion at least three months before

tho Legislative Council lins would

allow
ampio tuno and opportunity for the

selection of twenty members ti form the

Legislativo Coui eil The only objection
he saw to this wa» that both Houses

were called a Parham nt, yyhich could ha-dly
b-» considered to be in existence unless both

Houses were in op»ra'ion 4.s for the oppo
sition which h id beoi manifested, ho tliff red

entirely from the hon member for S} d ley
(Vlr Campbrll), that it coull in any serse be

regarded as au e\presoion of pabhc op mon

On the
contrary, li» b»heved that tho general

opinion of the people of th s colony was in

fayour of the Bill, notwt hstanding all the

nelse made by the Constitution Committee
He had been t,iven to uiukrBtand that this

body intended to frame a c institution which

should surpass eviry thing previoaslf pro

po ed
,

and he had
10,-t.d

to see ihe
honorable and learned n emb-r for Cum

berlind, who might be const 'ered as

their organ, mtrodu c somo buch a measure

11 the shape of an am0!! lm°nt (Laughter )
It appeared iii t a schein0 had been laid bo
fore the Committee the o her day and if

reported correctly, it waa carr c1 after sime

dn-cussioii by the large majority of 4 to 3

(Laughter) This put him in mind of the old

story of three tailors of looly strebt And

yet these gentlemen alter sov?ral month» deli-
beration could not agree upon any scheme

which would be likely to give general satis
fection It was true that al hough there had

hardly b°en any petitions presented to the

HoiiBe, yet there hid been a considerable
numb'-r of meetings held in different ports of

the colony, and numerous res duttons aisented
to But in no instance was there anv agn.e
ment of opinion as to the kind of Constitution

riqnred Eaca meeting had its own

peculiar set of reso'ution, and each

speaker his o*n favourite notions
as to the fundamental principlts of a cons na-

tion Adverting again to the nature of the

Bill before the House, he must express his

opinion tnat the numb°r of members allotted

to the fq latling conatitu ncies wao much too

large, whilst that allotted to the towns was

too snull (Hear, hear ) But this was a

matter of detail, anti could be easily altered in

committee He sincerely hoped that the Bul
would be carried, and that Dy a large majority.
lo talk of delay was pcrfrcOy absurd, con

sidenng that only a month had been asked
and three had been ¿,iven for the purpose of

enabling the public to exp ess their opinion
on the meius of the Bill (Hear, hear ) As

>et theie had been no petition presented
against the measure, except in one solitary
instance, and, with the exception of one

which was to be presented to morrow

night (this afternoon) he did
not think that any would bo presented It

wa» therefore ridiculous to talk of postpone-
ments, far no matter what time they might
allow, the same thing would follow ihe

people were either too apathetic, or they had

mide up their minds to leavo the whole
mnttei to the discretion and wisdom of their

representatives (Hear, hear
)

On the other

hand it was a matter of expi diency that they
should pass the measure xiithout delay,

considering
that there were certain con-

stitutional concessions to be obtained by so

doing In conclusion, Mr H again alluded
to the hor and learned member for Cumber-

land as the organ of tho Constitution Commit-

tee xvhereupon
Mr DARVALL denied that he was the

organ of that body, and staled that upon

many topics concerning this matter ho enter-
tain1^ videly different opiniors He waa do

cidedly in fayour of an Upper House con

stituted hy popular election

Mr HOLROYD sail he was \ery glad to

hear the hon and learned member stat» that

he was not the organ of the Conatttutiou Com

mutee, and did not concur in their opinions

(Loubhter )

Mr SUiTOR stated that he hal not yet
had an opportunity of epcr-king on this subj tt,

and be would therefore tekc this opportunity
to off r a few brn»f observations He ngreed

ovitli the lion und learned member who spoke
last, that tin peop'e were not opposed to the

Bill
,

but ho would assert most emphatically,
that that th°j were o ipos d to at least nine

tenths of it (Laughter nnl hear, hear) -

Ivow mg this to be the case, and bavin«; can

yaBsed pre ty extensively the op mons

of people in the country, le was aston»!ed

to hear the han member from Goulburn assert
that the majority of lils constituent y were n

favour of the B 1'.

Mr MURRAY 1 ere r ad a passage from the

petition which had been handed to hm for pre

fcentation showing that the petitioners were

only oppose 1 to certain putts of the B 11.

Mr. blTilOtt proceeded, rcraaiking tnat he
had formerly been in favour of an Upp=r
IIou«e nominated by the Crowu, buthehad since

seen reason to change his opinion , but whe

ther or not he .vas will ng to bow in a matter

of this kind to what he believed to be the wish

of the colonists at large. (Hear, hear.) Such

being the case, he was not disposed to hurry
the Bill through the House in the manner pro-

posed, especially as there was no urgent reason

adduced in support of 6uch of a course.

When the Council was adjourned in October

last it was generally understood that it was

for the purpose of giving the community time

to express their
opinions on. the subjpct. Ia

some instances that expression of opinion had

beon recorded
;

but on the whole it was not so

complete as could bs desired. Only one or

two petitions had bean presented ;
but then it

must be remembered thnt there were many

people so indignant with the nature of the

Constitution proposed, and so impressed with

the conviction that the promoters of the

measure were determined to carry it at all

hazards, that they were prepared to let it pass
and eventually appeal to the Home. Govern-
ment for redress, (Hear, hear,) It was useless

to think that the people would submit to bo

governed under a constitution they did not

approve of, and if there was no other reason

he thought it was sufficient to induce the hon.

and learned msmbjr to withdraw it for the

present. Experience had proved that
in all matters of this kind
the will of the people must be consulted,
Even the House of CommonB, Parliament
itself,

could not enfore a measure which was

in opposition
to the will of the nation. It

never was so, and never could be so. (Hear,
h-ar.) Personally h2 was not altogether un-

favourable to the Bill. Ha did not agree with

many of the objections that were made against
it, but he felt that they wero not legislating
for themselves, nor yet for the present genera-
tion; and therefore if they wished to impirt
stability to the measure, the-y must take care

that it was not in opposition to public opinion.

They must also rememb?r that although very
few petitions had been presented against

it, none had been presented in favour of it.

(Hear, hear
) This was a very importait fact,

and showed that at ali events the bal ince

of public opinion so far as it had

been expressed, was against the measure,
A good deal of opposition had been manifested

to the hereditary clause, but he wag not one of
those who looked upon this part of the Bill as

meriting very g'eat censure. Titles in this

colony were of very little importance.' For his

own part, he would just treat a duke or a lord

in the 8*nie way that he would treat any other

gentleman provided he was honest. (Laugh-
ter.) He entertained a very d'ff «rent opinion,

however, of the principle on which it was pro-
posed to nominate the Upper House. II;

regarded this as the mi^t objectionable featurs'
in the Bill, the paising of which would of

course bring with it responsible government.
The consequence would be that the Lower

House would be constituted almoat exclusively
of democratic members-persons who, if re

questsd, would pledge themselves on the hust-

ings
to pull down Government House. There

would be a constant antagonism between the

aristocratie and democratic
parties,

and the latter being the stronger
would of course beat the government on every

great public question. As a natural result,
the Minifitty would be obliged to resign, and
the democratic party woul i at once step into

office, and thus effectually control the Go-

vernment. (Hear, hear.) He thought that the
tenure of oilies was too long-that hardly any
of those who wore elected on tho outset would

remain for ten years. To illustrate this, he

referred to the l:i3tory of the present Legisla-
tive Council, which had, during the last ten

years undergone an entire change of mem-

bers, there being only eight members remain-

ing of tlicsî who were originally ad-

mitted. It had bean said that the

people had nothing to do nith

a question of this kind, but as he had said

before, it was the people they wero legislating
for [Mr. Wentworth and oun elves too] ; they
wero about to pass a measure which would
effect not only the preßont but future gene
tions

;
and consequently, there was not a man

or woman in tho community who had not
¡i deep interest in it. With regard
to the Constitution Committee, he must admit
they had cuta rather ridiculous figure. Their
efforts to frame a Constitution had signally
failed, and they had earned for themsalves n

good share of ridicule. Under all the circum-

stances, he thought they might as well go on
for a few years more with the constitution they
already had, and which for FO many
yea».? had woiked- satisfactorily. There was

no particular reason for pressing it on the

countiy at once, and ns the hon, and learned
member for

Sydaoy, who was about to proceed
to England, would probably return in another

year or so, they might yet have the advantage
of his great learning and ability in bringing it

to completion.
Mr. CHISHOLM had not been present at

the former debate upon the Bill, and therefore

had no opportunity of expressing his opinions.
He could not refrain from giving vent to his

surprise at the conduct of the lion, member
for Sydney (Mr. Campbell), in fuming round

as he had done, upon his friends at the last
moment. That hon. member had, on the

previous evening, expressed his concurrence

with the Bill.
Mr. CAMPBELL explained that he with.,

held his opinion out of deference to his con-

stituents, and he considered that a dissolution
of the House would bo the only equitable
and

proper course for the Government to

pursue.

Mr. DATtVALL expressed his intention of

takirg the sense of the Houie if such a

system of allusion to individuals waB to be

tolerated, in the event of ÜB continuance,

Mr. CAMPBELL admitted that he had

previously been favorable to the Bill.

Mr. CHISHOLM: Now that the hon.
and learned member for Sydney hld given up
the,most objectionable portions of the Bill,
his cólica jue (ilr. Campbell) had turned

round and changed his opinions. A great deal
bad been B¿il against the nominee system,
and the nominees had bscn taxed with want
of independence ;

but let tho colonists remem-

ber tha time when Sir
George Gipps was

Governor, and the nominees proved that

they could and would act independently,
when it became their duty so to do. The late

Mr. Blaxland, at that time a nominee, was a

most independent member, and frequently
denounced the {misappropriation of the public
revenues. With regard to the Constitution of

the Upper House ha was of opinion that a

holy of men could be nominated better

qualified to occupy that Housa than any
similar number which could bo elected. The .
elective scheme wai one which could not sue- I

ceed
;

and with regard to the frequent com

parisions which were made between this co-

lony and Canada, he lo >kcd upon them aa

improper and n it analogous to cne another,
j

for a material diffironco existed between the

state of society in Canada and in this colony,
where there were no railroads, and where the

population
of 200,000 was scattered widely

over an immense tract of country. The moat

important matter before them was the Con-

stitution of the Upper House, and it was in-

cumbent upon the members to decide upon
that description of Constitution which they
deemed best adapted to the

requirements of

the colony. With regard to the opinions of

ihe citiz2n3 of Bydney, he could not refrain

from expretsing his surprise that a population
j

of 60,000 persons had failed to elect men capa-
ble of managing their municipal affairs, (Hear,

hear). Even the hou. 'member for Durham
was so disgusted with the proceedings of the

Corporation, that he had introduced a Bill for its

abolition, and fur tho substitution of comtnis

bioners to conduct the municipal affairs of the

citizens. No doubt some of the clauses in the

Bill before the House were objec.ionable, and

he should vote against them
;

but many of the

clauses were admirable, and displayed the

talent of the hon. and learned member for

Sydney. It was perhaps the last occasion

upon which the House would have the benefit

of that honorable and learned member's assist-

ance, and he could not let the opportunity pass
of expressing his approval and admiration of

kia eminent service». Through his instrumen-

tality, chiefly, had every concession which
had been granted to the colony been ûMeined
from the loutish Government. It was he who

had stood forward, and inveighed against the

censonhip of the press. It wss he who had
itood up for the unfettered freedom of the

press, which had now ungratefully turned

round, and had stung him with its venom.

It was Mr. Wentworth who had procured for

ihe colonists the poyver and privilege of the

elective principle,' and in return he had been

assailed yvith ingratitude and abase.
Mr. CO<VPER regretted that the expres-

sion of public opinion had so little effect upon
the House

; it appeared to bo the determined
resolve of the House to pass the Bill almost in

ita integrity. He had ever believed that at

the second reading of a measure the principle
of such measure was affirmed ; but the.
Bill before the House/ had been expressly

adjourned in order to leave the main point an

open question. It was evident now that the
hon. and learned member for

Sydney had no

sincere intention of deferring to the wishes and

opinions of the people ; and in fact, he had

acted more plausibly than since, ely. Numer-

ous public meetings had been held, and the

important question had been
agitated and dis

cussod throughout the length and breath of the
land. It yvas plainly apparent, from the result
of thosa meetings, that the colonists were uni-

versally opposed to the Bill. The bon. and

learned mornber for Sydney had felt obliged
to

obliterate the hereditary clause, but with

scarcely any other alteration ho believed it

was the intention of the House to pass the

Bil), and if it were pas3ed, they yvould be

burthenîd with a Constitution yvhich had

everywhere proved a failure, (Cries of hear,
and no, no.)f The most eminent statesmen of

Britain, many of them her Majesty's ministers,

<.vowed that the constitution of n nominee
Upper House had e^erywheie proved a failure.
Yit now they were seemingly under a delusion.
They were called upon to pass a Bill in defiance
of public opinion-of the example of other

colonies -of the opinions of eminent statesmen.
In New 2;aland tho difficulty of working the
n'imineo system had already been experienced.
The hon. member for Goulba-n Baid he was

rather favourably disposed towards the Bill,

yet his arguments were decidedly against the
nominee system. He urged that ti» House
was tied down lo the condition of having tho

Upper TJouso under the new Constitution Bill

based upon the nominee principle; but such
was not the case : it was true that Sir John

Pakington had made su?h a condition, but he
yvas out of office, and the Duke of Newcastle
was now the minister for the colonies, and the

noble Duke alloyved greater latitude, and tied
them down to no such oondition. With regard
to the concessions which had been made to
the co'onists, their importance did not admit

of a doubt
;

but no parson of intelligence could
have failed to se? that those concessions could

no longer be safely withheld. Time, and the

expression of opinion in England, had done a

vast deal for them, and undoubtedly more

would be conceded to them if they yvaited a

few months longer,^ The Canadian colonists

had expressed their disapproval of a nominee

Upper H .use, which had not been found to
work well,-the Upper House of Asicmbly in

that country having been guilty of peculatiou
and raiiappropriation of the public money.

/An elective Upper House alone yvould engage
the respect cf the people, and bo at once con-
servative and popular, (Cheers and tokens of

dissent.) Another exhaordinary feature in
connexion with the Bill was the diverse con-

duct of the Government of the sister colony
of Victoria. Thero, the Government had come
foryvard and proposed an elective Upper House.
The Colonial Secretary of Victoria had re-

cently arrived from .England, and ova» con»e

qnently acquainted with the views and opinions
of the British Minis'ers. Why, ho would ask,
when concesaions h adjust be en

granted to them,
should they turn round in dissensions among
themselves ? That House was not the people,
and the people had exptessed dissa'iafaction
with icgard to the Bill. He assorted that

even in cases where the people yvere dissatisfied

it was a matt»r of difficulty to find men who
could put their grievances a-.-.d ideaä together
in a succinot and prompt manner ; yet un-

doubtedly the pecple were altogether averse to
the Bill. Ho had attended Bom« of the meetings
of the Constitution Committee, but not during
the last two months, his nffiira having ca'led
him into the interior. Ho deemed it right to

say this, when he perceived the taunts and

sarcasms which were cast npon the committees
and meetings of the colonists. He had been

given to understand that it was but very lately
that some members of the House had "formed

opinior^Kfavpurable
to a nominated Upper

Ilousajffimdêed^bo, had been informed that ihd

lion.
at^^ô|ajtrià^toriK>y-General

bad until

recentlyí^ÍKA^íae' to the principle of a no-

minee Upp^tfHotiseT'and had boen in favour of

an elective pno.

The ATrßRNEY-GENERAL denied hav-

ing ever expressed himself in any suah

manner.

Mr. COWPER: Ho had^besn informed sa

by the lion, and learned member for Cumber-
land (laughter). It had been declared in that
House that the nominee systam had stood the

test of years, and had worked well, but ho de-

nied that auch was the case. AB instances of

the contrary, he would cite Canada and Tas-

mania, where the genoral feeling was in favour
of the elective princ'ple. In

Adelaide, also,
the feelings of many yvere in favour of. an

elective
Upper Chumbtr, but Government in-

fluence had been too powerful, end had pre-
vailed in that colony. That influence must
also prevail in this colony, composed as the
Council was of so many Government officers,
yvhile popular opinion yvas dtveBted of poner.

(Uhetrs ) Without doubt, the question was

surrounded with
difficulties, and ha trusted

the House would give ear to the suggestions
which had been made, and that the hon. and
learned member for Sydney would not press
h.8 motion. The concessions which had been

made by the Home Government would be

made whether they had the nominee or the
elective principle, although the Home Go-

vernment had entertained somo apprehension
as to the policy of granting such concessions

until the land question had been settled
¡

and

their apprehensions were especially dire»cted to

Victoria, yvh6re the land question was a source

of pecu'iar agitation. It mut be admitted that

the House had passed Hills so thoroughly op-

posed to the wishes and intorests of the people
that it had been found necessary to repeal
them. The Gold Fields' Management Bill,

was an undeniable exempliScati m of the facto.
If they pernisted that night in forcing the Bill

through the Council, despite the wishes of the

colonists, the Houss could not long maintain
public confidence, or public good opinion
(Hear and eheere). He was resolved to vote

for the postponem»nt of the
Bill,

at least un'il
anoi her sei sion. He believed ihey would lose

nothing by delay. It was certainly a matter
of interest lo the lion, and learned member for

Sydney, whowas about to embark for England,
that he should have the Bill to take thither
with him, and have the credit of it

; yet that
bon. member had undergone great changes of

opinion and principles. And if he had ultered

his opinions, and
exprrsied regret that he held

them, bhould he blams those who »vere con-

sistent in yvithstanding him whsn his princi-
ples wore different from tho.se in which, they
had formetly supported bim ? The British

Parliament had oftentime been subjected to

succès; ful opposition. Tt had endeavoured tj

force District Councils upon the colon}', but

was resisted, and compelled to retrace its foot-

steps ;
and so, whenever legislation was bad,

anti opposed to the public welfare, it yvas

consistent and upright to oppose it, and pro-
cure the repeal of the obnoxious enactment.
He should avoid entering into details of the

measure before the House. It might be sent
,

home, bat if the colonists regarded it, ns ho
j

believed they did, wi.h aveision, he hoped it £

would be thoroughly amsnded. He felt as-
\

sttred that the eminent statesmen of Great
Britain, who were aware of the failure of the

Inomineo system in Canada-who once were

'opposed to the elective principle, but now

found by experience that that principle» alone
would answer, would set thtir faces

against

inflicting such a measure upon the colony,

contrary to the wishes of the inhabitants, and

he yvarntd the House to piuse ere, in the face

of »11 experience, they passed a Bill yvh»h
must prove a failure, and could uot meet the

wishes of the colonists.

Mr, MURRAY observed that an honorable
member bad informed him that while he yvas

without the chamber, the bon. member for

Dirham had made a quotation from his

(?peech. He had represented him as saying
"that the House was pledged to a nominated
Upper House."

Mr. COWPER : The hon. gentleman had

been misinfuimed ; what he diet say was, that

he, the hon. member for Goulburn, had re-
marked that they were lied down to such a
condition by the instructions oí the Home

i Government.

Mr. MURKAY : Instead of a nominee, he
was in favour of an elective Upper House*
and he had stated that he had a scheme of Mai
own to propose, when the clause réferring'to
the constitution of the Upper House cune be
fore the House in Committee.

Dr. DOUGLA8S said that neither of the
honorable members for Durham or Bathurst
had stated the case clearly. They forgot to
mention that

nearly ten weeks had
elapsedsince the House adjourned for the express

purpose of
giving time to the people to petition

the House against the passing of the
measure,and to arrive at a correct estimate of the state

of publin opinion in the matter. He asked
how the House was toascortain the opinion of
the people

ot large, but by their expressed
sentiments embodied ia petitions, and given to
their representatives to place on the table of
the House ? In the Hous» of Commons, when-
ever a motion was postponed for the purpose
of taking the sense of tue country, cart loads,
and waggon loads of petitions were placed
upon the table, y<-t

in
regard to ti is momen-

tous question they were left w.thout any docu
ms-n'.s expressive' of the popular opinion. Yet
tho honorable member for Durham, in his
usual cool and classic manner, assorted that it

was well known that the people were uni-

versally opposed to the Bill. Had the honor-
able tnembor for Durham been delegated bythe people at large ? Had the honorable
and learned membir for Bathurst been
sent by the miners to express their
aversion to the Bill ? He said that
he had been turned from his former opinions,,
but he did not inform th.3tn ho*', when, or

where, he changed those opinions. At the
time of the adjournment the Bill was con-

sidered to be passed, but the question of tho
Constitution of the two Chambers was left an

open question, to dscide whether they should
be nominated or elective. The House appealed
to the peopl-', asked their wishes, and probably
would have abided br those wishes, but none

had been sent to the House in opposition ta
the Bill, But the hon. numbers tor Durham,
and Cumberland avowed that the popular,

fe-ling was ee.tiroly hostile to the Bill, The
bon. member for Durham was especially
earnest, declaring thut the Minister of the'day
wasagainst the

principle of nomineeism. He
(Ur. Douglass) respected the minister of the

day, being aware that he must bj a person of

ability and character to bo elevated to such a

distinguished position, yet they must remember

ihat with chances ot tha ministry come

changes of Secretaries for the colonies j and

wero they instinctively to follow the
political

bias of every Colonial Minister ? His advice

was-Gentlemen of New South Wales, coñ-

udo in yourselves, and decide in your con-

sciences what was the beat course to adopt, and

follow it out as the onlv right way.

(Cheer?.) Or
else,

like the old min.

und his ass, in trying to please every body,

they would please nobody, and rema;n without

a Coastitution.-(Laughter and cheers
)

The

hon. and learned member for Sydney hid acled

rightly in withdrawing the hereditary olauie,
and if that clause had not bein introduced, a

great amount of that opposition would have

been avoided. Tha lion member for Durham

thought, perhaps, by hi3 conduit, to maka

! himself papular with the multitude out of doors,
but he mu -t bear in mind that t^e cry of to-day
is not the cry of to-mirrow, and the onlyrea

sonab'.e conduct conaLted of honesty
of pur-

pose, and soundness of view<¡.-(Cheers )
He

did not question the honesty of purpose of

the hon. membor for Dirham; tout he did

question the soundaeas of his views. He

would be unwilling that the measure should

b j postponed for one hour; to again postpone
it would be to rendir the rafmbers of the

House ridiculous in the oyei of the people.

(CheerB.) The oppoBers of the Bill knew well

the futility of their opposition, butth-y wished

to mike speee.hes, and would doubtless return,

to their friends and constituents wi h assu-

rances that they did their utmost to overthrow
ilia measure, but were frustrated through
the violent persecuting opposition with

which they had met. (Laughter )
He

believed the Bill approached perfection
as

nearly as possible, and he thould rejoice if tis

hon. and learned friend weat luina with the

Bill, it would be his crowning act, and he

would obtain at loast the apphuse and admira-

tion of the Government, w hich would be fat

better than the clamorous approval
which some

gentlemen so eagerly courteJ. (Cheers.)
Mr. FLOOD expressly unuorstood that

there were two ptinuiules involve i in the con-

stitution of the two Houses ; the constitution

of the Lower one being a matter of minor impor-

tance. He had expected that noms deference

would be made to the public with regard to so

important a measure, but from what had trans-

pired that night ho discovered that he had

laboured under a delusion, and that his hon.

and learned fiiend never intended t J treat the

opinion of tho people with reapeC. While

listening to the last speaker, he had imagined
that he was in the gtove of Blarney, so ful-

some was his adulation of the hon. and learned

member for Sydney. Such flattery would
have been more to the point in bygone days,

The opinions of tho colonists were unanimously

against the Bill. His hon. an i learned friend

had objected to thtPpetition which had been

presented, that it contained the

names of women and ehildren. The

bon. member for Vincent and Auckland said

the petition did contain one lady's name ;
but

hoalsoeaid that only forty of the signatures

were those of electors. He would like to

know if, because the co'ony had been virtu-

ally disfranchised, tho free inhabitants who

were not electors were disentitled to petition.

He would like to know if the co'onitts who

had arrived since 1 S31 were not qualified to

petition ? (tfo, no, from Mr. Wentworth.).

Under the existing shameful Electoral Act, he

understood that one member had been re-

turned to the House by only seventeen per-

sons. The course he should adopt on the

present occasion would be to impede as much

as passible the further progress ot the Bill, by
voting that the Speaker do not leave the chair

until that day six monihs. (Great laughter.)
Ho had voted for the seco.id reading under

the impression that some d-ference would be

paid to public opinion. Ha was especially

opposed to the Olst olause of the Bill,
where

a significant allusion was made to the squat
1

ling interest. Although a squatter himself,
1 he hoped the waBte lands of the colony would

. not be handed over to the Council of the co

1

lony, until an altered state of feeling prevailed.

Tho toassing of that clause would only intro-

duce anarchy and confusion, and tend to the
'

detriment of thousands and tens of thousands

for years to come.

Mr. JAMES MACAllTHUR :
The bon.

!

member who spoke lastj had n'luded pnnci

, pally to public opinion, which ho declared to

be entirely antagonistic
to the Bill. For Ids

part, he had not anticipated a divibion on the

subject. In consequence of the rumou« that

the voice of publie opinion waa againat the

Bill, he had, during the reiet-s,
entered into

communication with his constituents at Ber-

rima and at Picton. They said that they saw

nothing in the opposition
to the Bill of sum

ci'nt importance to render necessary any de

' tnonstration on their part, and they cxpreisäd

themselvcj favourable to the mcisures with

tho exception of the heioditary c'aus2S. Us

had also taken some trouble to us:ertainthe

f

public feeling throughout the colony, and he

had arrived at an opinion contrary to that or

\ tho members who opposed
the D.U. Ho be-

lieved tho majority of the colonists were

favourable to the nominee princip'o, which

had worked well for 200 years. Ha denied the

inference of the hon. member for Durham,

relative to the bad working of the system m

Cinada. Ho might as reasonably assert that

the Roman Catholic Belief Bill had not

worked well, because eomt of tho<e WUQ

were destoniUd of tho loaves and fish-e, were

di3«ati»ü3 J with it. When Lord Durham wjnt

to Canada, he found that tha Upprr House ot

Assembly lhere had misapplied tao puo.ic

money ;

but the C-iuulians were in f*voar or

o Nominee Upper
House. He fe.t assured that

the great majority of thinking people
Vite m

favour of the nomiuee principle

Mr. ALICK OSBORN'B, not having ben

present at the last debate upon this Bul,

wi,hedtotike (hat opportunity oí expressing

hi3 approval of the measure, and hu determi
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nation to give it his firm support. He believed

the nominee principle would meet with the

concurrence of the great majority of the colo-

nists
;

and he believed that the
people had

been treated with great deference and respect.
With regard to the few meetings which had

boen held against the Bill, they were all tole-

rably conversant with the manner in which

petitions were got up. and signatures obtained

to them. A respectable man was sent round,
and he easily prevailc-1 upon the people to ap-

pend their signatures. (Laughter.)
Mr. WENTWORTH, in lisine to reply,

was received with loud cheers. He said that

it was hardly worth while to refer to all the

observations which had been made that even-

ing by those hon. members who wished to

postpone the second reading of the Bill for six

months. In the first place no reason had been

assigned why the amendment should be sup-

ported. The members composing the Council

would not, six months hence, be better quali-
fied to consider the measure than they were

now. If it yvere, in the second place, pro-

posed that the present Council should be dis-

solved and an appeal mide to the country ;

or,
if it were proposed that the present Con-

stitution of New South Wales should be con-

tinued for some eight or ten years longer,
there might be some sense in the proposals.
But by the amendment then proposed no good
object could be gained : it was an amendment

made mala fide. (Loud cries of hear.) It was

made under the impression that democratic
influences would have a better chance when

trie supporters of the Bill wre absent from

the colony. (Hoar, hear.) The hon. member

for the Eastern Boroughs had, as Lord Castle-

reagh expressed it,
" turnod his back upon

himself." (Loud laughter.)
Mr. FLOOD ¡

I desire to explain.
Mr. WENTWORTH : You have sufficiently

explained. You have clearly shown to the

Council that you have turned round upon

yourself. (Loud laughter.) The hon. and

learned memhsr then resumed. He said that

he had been taunted by the bon. member who
? had just interrupted him with being the author

, of the infamouB Electoral Act ot 1851. He

. was not the author of it, but he had been one

I of ita warmest supporter's ;
and he yvould take

?N that opportunity to say that he would never
*

give his sanctiou to any Aot which would give
to the unthinking masses that pow er which the

democtalio party (of which the hon. member

piofessed to be one) asserted that they ought
to possess. In the absence of the Colonial

"

Secretary and himself (Mr. Wentworth) that

patty might succeed in reversing the provisions
of the present Electoral Act, and give to the

masses the power for which a few demagogues
now taught them to clamour. If he (Mr.
Wentworth) thought that such a fatal

measure could be agreed to by that Council he

should never wish to see the country again, in
y

which it was now hi« hope that his bones
should be laid. (Loud cries of hear.) With

reference to a feeble outcry which had been

raised about the expression of public opinion

against the Constitution Bill, ha (Mr. W.)
would distinctly assert that this so-called pub-
lic opinion was merely the opinion set forth by
certain demagogues of the democratic press.
Some of their own kidney bad recently got up
a demonstration at Wollongong, and as a

strong embodiment of public opinion seven

respectable persons attended, made speeches,

proposed and of course carried resolutions,
which were duly published as Wollongong'*
opinion of the Constitution Bill. (Loud
laughter.) Then with regard to the monster

petition from Sydney. Why, a few paid

agents went about, and by dint of all manner

of lies got the ignorant, and unwary, and

thoughtless to 8'gn. They Enid that the Bill

proposed for one member a dukedom, with

£50,000 a year ; an earldom, with £20,000
a year; and so on. He (Mr. Went-

worth), if correctly informed, believed that

the honorable the Speaker's servants

had all been cajoled, in his absence, to s'gn the

petition under the most ridiculous pretences ;

and it so happened that when the agent called

a glazier waB at yvork at the house, and his Big
nature was procured under the positive assu-

rance that " Wentworth was going to propose
a yvindow tax." (Roars of laughter. TneBe

were facts laughable in themselves, and he

(Mr. W.) would unhesitatingly say that ni

these little popular ebullitions were traceable
to a small democratic party,.4iere who were

fit-rse; in telling their dupes that "
a crisis was

at hand," that "the fate of the colony de-

pended upon their action," that "

thoy must be

up nnd doing now, or they would never have

another chance," and other liko tomfooleries.

(Hear, hear.) Did these people think that
their trash could override the intelligence of
the colony? That the thinking classes were lo

...be deluded by their nonsense 5 (Hear, hear.)
' Now, at the monster meeting near the

Circular Quay, the honorable member

for Durham (Mr. Cowper) certainly
lent the a?semblngo his countenance,

but, further then
requesting three cheers for

the Queen, he did not seem to have taken a

prominent part amongst the eloquent orators
on that occasion, According to the careful

calculations of military men, from 2000 to
3000 persons, about one-half of whom were

women and children, were amusing themselves
on that afternoon by listening to the platform
orators ; a number of whom, under the in-

fluence of the seductive eloquence, signed the

petition that evening. Then paid emissaries

were sent about the
city, and they naturally

went into the most populous places ; they
visited public houses at night, and foreign im-

migrants signed the petition for reasons equally
forcible as that which had weight with the

plazier at the Speaker's house. (Hear, hear.)
/However, in this manner 4500 signatures were

procured, and this the Council was gravely
asked to consider as an expression of

public opinion. (Loud erics of hear.)
In addition to these 4500, about 2000 other

signatures had been obtained from other
parts

of the colony ;
and ho (Mr. Wentworlh) asked

the Council if such a fraction of the population
of this great and rapidly rising colony ought to
dictate to the Legislature as to the construc-
tion of its Constitution. (Loud cries of Hear.)
It had been urged that no public meetings had

been held with the view of passing resolutions
in favourof the Bill bffiro the Council. Why,
that very faot proved that the intelligence and
T'ealth of the colony deemjd the silly demon-

strations attempted at these meetings to be too

contemptible for serious notice. (Hear, hear
)

He (Mr. Wentworth) had been bona fide wheu
he propoaed tho adjournment of this measure

in Beptember last. He sincerely desired ta
ascertain whether any real opposition to it

would bo made; for if so he should have
moved for a longer adjournment. He well
knew that no law oauld be successfully
carried into effect which was opposed
by the respectsblc and intelligent classes of a

community. No such opposition had been
made

; and now to ask for a further postpone-
ment, so that in the absence of himself and his
honorable friend the Colonial Secretary the

measure might be "

floored," waa entirely out
of the question. (Loud cheers.) Qt had been
stated during the (inbatein Auguatl-st, by the
hon. member for Durham (Mr. Cowper), that
the form of Constitution contemplated by this
Bill

^

had been an universal failure, al¡ke
deeded by English statesmen and English
colonists ; and in support of this assertion, ho

had favoured the Council by reading a speech
lately delivered in Council by Mr. Morin, a

leading member of the Canadian Legislature.
As that speech was in effect in favour of the

principle which the hon. member opposed, i*.

appeared to him (Mr. Wentworth) that in

reading it to the Council, es an exponent of
his own views, the hon. member for Durham
must have taken the assembly he was reading
before for a set of iools. (Loud laughter.) He

(Mr. Wentworth) would beg the particular at-

tention of the Council to the speech so

emphatically referred to by the hon. member.

Mr. COWPER rose to order. He urged
that in the first place, the honorable and

learned member oould not refer to a Epeech in
a former debate ; and, seeond'y, that in the

report of his (Mr. C's) speech, which the
honorable and learned member wns proceeding
to quote from, poi iona of Mr. Motin'» speech
had been included which he (Mr. C.) h vi not

read to the House. In the hurry of the

mrrnpnt the copy of the whole of the speech
had been furnished to the reporters, and had

been inadvertently published.
Mr. WENTWORTH »«Burned : The honor-

able member meant then to explain to the

Hou¡e that he had only read so much of Mr.

Morin's speech as did not tell against his own

argument, and certainly that was a very can-

did explanation, (Loud laughter.) Ki (Mr.
W.) would, however, with the permission of
the honorable member read

thoso_
ex-

tracts whim appeared in the printed
report ot his apeech, but which, he

admitted, he had suppressed when reading
Mr. Morin's speech to the House. The hon.

and learned member then (interrupted several

times by Mr. Cowper) read the following
extract : -

It is well known that under thn old constitution, a

certain number of porsons, closely connected with tim

ßxccutiva branch of th« Government, and entirely fruo
from the influence of public oiittlon, formed the Legis-
lative Council j und that,

a« they formed also the Ex-

ecutive Council of the Governor, they were strong« than
tho popular branch of the législature, and intrrfored

materially with the action or that body. Th« annoyance
at length bccmiio so aggravated that the people of L. C.

looked on the Legislative Council as the roots of all their

ills ; and they therefore desired by petition,
at dirToreut

times, tint tho elective principio should benpplUtdtoth.it
body. Since that time, a new constitution was formed

the constitutional action of tbo popular branclt was

recognized, aud the two chambers wero placed on an

equality in respect of power. Tills being the uaso, much
less inconvenience has been experienced under tho pre-
sent system than under tho old; because under the old

system, the Legislative Council was an obstacle, perma-
nently and

il«ei(t»dly opposed to public opinion i
whereas

under th« existing system, it is not opposed to popular
opinion, and has never been so. Nevertheless there are

peculiar Inconveniences, owing to the formation of that

body. A» there aro but few persons in this country
whoso fortunes would enable thom to tako a position

analogous to that of the Lords of England, tha body does
not possow that weight which it was intended to have.

Iludid not mean anything which might bo constructed
into» want of respect for Its members. Many of them

enjoy, deservedly, tho conBdence of tho people of the

country ; and in point of talent they stand on an equality
with tho members of the House of Assembly. Ho ren-

dered lo thom that homage to which, individually and

collectively, they aro ontitled : but he is of opinion that
some change is necossnry to render it an efficient working
body. Tho moina of tho population of this provlnco aro

bounded; and although thoro arc som« gentlemen of

great wealth holding mists in either branch of the legis-
lature, it necessarily follows that some Indemnity should
be paid to the members of the Legislativo Council, in

oider to secure a full nttendanoo. If that body went

rendered cloetlve, then tho gentlcmon composing it could
very properly be indemnified.

Now wnat dil this reallv mein? Why,
that in Canada a nominated Upper House was

rerlly too poor to do its duty, that the mem-
bers must be indemnified, to us? the choice
word of Mr. Moiin, or, In plainer language,
they must bo paid wages. (Loud cries of

hear.) Now it was not very likely that the
Lower House would grant these wages to a

nominee body, and hence Mr. Morin's scheme
for an elective one. This part of Mr. Morin's
speech the bon. member for Durham by his
own admission had designedly suppressed, bu

by mere inadvertence the reporters had
inserted it. (Laughter.) Take Mr. Moriu's
reason for recommending the

change from a
nominee to an elective House, aid let any
upright man in this colony say whether tho

_same reason could be urged here. Who in
'this rich and prosperous country would de-

grade hiin«elf by accepting pay for performing
his duties in the i onate ? (Loud cries of hear from
all sides). What gentleman likely to be selected

as a representative (supposing that the systemof an elective Upper House should

prevail) would here accept some

thiity or forty sMIings a day for his

attendance with so much a mile for travel ing
.exppnset? (

Rone wed cries of heir
) If evfr

the Legislature of this colony were driven to
such an humiliation, ho (Mr.

Wentworth)IcouUl only say. it had better shut up shop,
and the members go and "

indemnify" them-
selves with honest wages of common labourers.
"Mr. Morin's argument might b2 a good one
for Cíñala, bat a3suredly' not one ever

likely to receive favour in New South Wales.
(Loud cheers.) The references to Jamaica had
been so fully answered in England that it was

scarcely worth while to allude to them now.
It had been particularly well shown ia the
London Morning Chronicle that the Assembly
was a sad venal set ; always scrambling among
themselves to get the

public money, and per-
forming to the very last the moot di-graceful
acts of jobbery and corruption. But because
it bad been shown that both in Canada and
Jamaica corrupt nnd venal nssomb ies
had existed, was that any reason for

regard-
ing the system undtr which thty were con-
stituted a failure ? That Council was tha best

judge of the fitness of the Constitution Bill
betöre it, for the present ciicumstanoes and

prospects of this colony. Lord Gojîi^diad em-

phatically declared that.the loSal 'legislature
was more competent thanlEaíoárBentj to frame
a Constitution for the

ColiOTÍJpa^iíwith every
respect for the high ínwgiíty^antl command-

ing talent of the Duke of Newcastle (who'e
opinions seemed tob? so much relied upon
by a few parties here) he (Mr. Wentworth)
felt a'sured that that nobleman would not

refuse to admit that to the colonists alone
should bo entrusted the administration of t'-.eir

own
affairs.) (Hear;. Hi

(\lr
'

YV.) had no

apprehension in respect to the eff.'Ct of the
monster petition in

Downing-atreet ; and in re-

spect to that document he would say a fdw more

wordB. When the Council adjourned, in order
to give the colonists evory opportunity to ex-

press their opinions upon the Constitution
Bill, the small clique who opposed it persuaded
their dupps that it was useless to petition the
Council," and that they had better go to ths
fountain head at home. 'Well, wh?n the Sill
reached Downing-atreet, it would be found that
the hareditary clauses were gone, tha* the
constitution of the Upper House was modified,
that other modifications were made, so that the
petitioners, whose petition would have reach-.d

Downing-Btreet beforehand, wou'd be found
r

to have baen battling against thin air. His
hon. colleague had been harping as to the

majority by which the proposed Constitution

¡could alone be altered, For his edification he

(Mr. Wentworth) would refer him to the 3rd

I
and 4th Victor«, the Canadian Constitution
Act, and Bhow him the

principle adopted by
I Parliament. That Act provided that it should

not be lawful to present any measure to Par-
liament for altering the Canadian Constitution
unless it had received the tanction of

two-thirds of the Council and two-thirls of

!the Assembly. Now he (Mr. Wentworth) in

framing the present measure, had nude a

tdeviation in favour of popular liberty, and had

(proposed that any alteration in the Constitu-
tion should be dependent on a majority (even

ja
bare one) in the Upper Hou.se, and on a

(majority of two-thirds in the Lower House.

/(Hear.) In conclusion he could truly dec'are'

that, whatever a few agitators might say, him-

self and his coadjutors in committee had, in

framing the Bill before the Council, nothing
else in view but the public liberty and good.
(Loud cheers.) If any more feasible plan had

been proposed he, fcr himself, would unhesi-

tatingly assert, that he should have betn the

first to
'

concede any alteration in his

own plan which a better one might
havo suggested. But among the principles
or opinions and schemes which had been

put forth (not two of them agreeing,
nor being unanimous in uny one point), could
the Council take from this miss of incongru-
ous matter anything to phow that public
opinion was against the Bill ? (Hear, hear.)
If in Committe J anyjgood modifications were

proposed by those hon, gentlemen who oppoîed
the measure, they should receive hia attfutive

consideration: buthe anticipated no further

opposition in the Council, and ho felt assured

that he should be enabled to say in tho words

of Horace ;

-?-,
Si quid novisti

Uectius istia, Cundidos imperil,
Si non,his utero meoiim.

The lion, and learned member sat down

amidst loud and long continued cheers ; and
the question having been put upon the original
motion, the House divided with the following
result -

Ayes-36. Noes-9.

Tile Colonial Secretary Jlr. 1'lood
The Sollcitor-Ueneral Smart
.Mr. Btrker Suttor
Mr. J. Macarthur Itlchardson
Mr. Leslie Cninpbell

The Auditor-General Thurlow
Mr. Holden Hugh
Tho l'ovtmaster-Oenoral Darvall 1 iviWa

Mr. Broadhurst Cowper j
1 euere.

VIr. G. Howman

Mr. J I. Osborne

Mr. A. Osborne

Jlr. VV. Bowman *

Mr. Chisholm
Mr. Murray
Mr. Wentworth
Mr Martin

Captain Dumnrei'i
Mr. Hmse'il

.Mr. Smith

Insp'-etor-General of Polie«
Mr Berry
The Collector of Cu'tonis
Mr. Biadley

Tellers.

Mr. Macleay
Mr. Finch
Mr. Allen

Mr. Parker
O. C. Crown tanita
Mr. IV. Macarthur
Captajn King
Dr. Douglass .
Mr. Holroyd
Colonial Troanirer 1

Attornoy-Goneriil J

The SPEAKER having left the chair, the

Council went pro forma into committee upon
tho Bill. The fir<*t clause was considered, and

amended by omitting the words " Parliament
of New South Wales," and retaining only the

terms "Legislative Council and Legislative
Assembly" where they occur. Toe Council

then resumed, and the Chairman reported pro-
gress and obtained leave to nit again to-day.

ABSENT MEMBERS.
The SPEAKER drew the attention of ths

HOUMO to the continued ahsence of the lion,

members yvho were absent at the call of the
House on the previous day, and upon whom

an order to attend service had been issued.
Mr. MARTI V moved that the order bo ex-

tended to one week from that day, as he be-

lieved that all the absentees overe on their road
to Sydney, and that it yvas the state of the

roads, or other unforeseen accidents,
'

which

caused their delay.

Mr. COWPEH, seconded the amendment,
whi:h yvns carried.

The Council adjourned at tyventy minutes

to eight o'clock.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

AIIRIVALS.
DECEMBER 7 - Uranscouibe, barque 47o

tons, Captain
yVaddington, from London July ¿3 Passengers-Mr
Pry -r anil Miss Colllhte Crawley and Smith, agents

December 7- Duke of Cornwall ship, -Í8Qtons,Cap
tain Myhill, from irnnlU August ¿au. Passengers
Mr fopes and Vlaster IJrüivn J 11 Mile lift, agent

Dteembtr 7
-

Mo i, brig 2tfl tons, Captain James
Bowden from Auckland Novumbtr 28 Fassongers
Uev W I awry, Itev Thomas ti illiams, Mrs yyilliams

and fight children, Colonel Holton, R. E, Mr Jtflry,
Mr and Mu Ftirbourn yirs bhepfcen and chili Mr
and »lr< Vshon and chll I Mr yy niton, Mr Hell, Mr

and Mr« II It Vi-
ebb,

and fourteen lu tho steerage Vf

yVright igent
Dtci inber 7 -Prima Donna, brin, loO tons, Captain

alexander Sprout, from Melbourne 2nd instant

Passengers,-Mrs Sprout and Mrs alton Captain
agi nt

December 7
- Mary \lcholson, barquo, 256

tons,
f iplaln Francis from Melbourne 2nl instant Pas

strikers-Mri lurntr and fnully Miss Kobinson (2),
Miss Murphy, Mr and Mrs Taints and child Messrs

Jojct Smith, Ml htr«on, De Moulin, Uallock, yVadt,aud
2S in the steer ige J I! C nip, agent

onPAitruiiEi
Dcccmlicr 7-Oipsy tineen, for Bombay
December 7 -Vittoria, for Callao

December 7 -bydney (s ) fur London via Melbourne

PROJECTED DEPARTURES
Tins D\r.-Pocklington, for New Caledonia

; Injinu
Queen, for Callao; Itoyiil Exchange, for Mauritius
Dart and Sarah Ann, for Melbourne; Abbott, for Hong-
kong ; Gay Head, for San Francisco via Tahiti

; Jenny
Lind, for Batavia vii .Melbourne ; As* Thor, for llalli

;

Arrogaut, for Hobart Town.

CLEARAXCF.S.
December < -Sydney, A It W S, 714 tons, Ciptaln

Askey, for ,I«ondon, in ballast Passengers_For
London Messrs. li Isaacs, J Drown, J Learmonth,
Mr and yfrs Howard and sou, li IJitcman, W It Gade

J Oottschi For yielliounio J C Philpott, yv Farmer'
O Porter, Hart, T llrlndley, Mr and Mrs To Souft'
Air and yira Harris, Mr and yirs Jlrean, J Collins, IV
Thouipson, 1» Reynolds, P yy

belan, T Dowlay. and
fanillj For Adel iide Miss Varley,

December 7-flay Head, Ainiric in barque, 3OT tons
Captain Davis for Tahiti rassengurs-Mr and Mrs

Villiers, Cant tin Holbrook, Messrs yiorgan, W. Jl

Urown, J yv Cissoll, J H Turner, J Graham M'Far
lan.yv A drant, It S Swau, J Ii llojd, and thirty-
nine in the steerage

Decenber 7 -Juo, barque, 223 tons, Caotain Milne,
for Melbourne

December 7,-Ebenezer, schooner. 190 tons, Captain
Freebrler, for Geelong Passongor-Mr. Lightfoot

coASTnrts INWARDS.
December < -Ruth, from Brisbane Water, with 330

bushels shells ; Thistle (s ), from Morpeth, with 73 bato
wool, 50 hides, 23 Inga potatoes, 0 cases eggs, 7 cases

cheese, 6 horses, 8
calves, 20 pigs, 50 sheep, 14 lambs, 6

coops fowls, and sundries
; Tamar, steamer, from

Morpeth, It) ba^s yvlicat, 23 hides, 10 «tigs onions, 31

ba^s potatoes, 8 casks t tllow, SO bales
wool, 4 bundles

skins, 1 eases cheese, I keg buttci, S coops fowls, 4 boxes
eggs, 0 calves, 10 pigs, S sheep, l8 lambs, and sundries

COASTERS OUTWATinS.
December 7 - Vision, for Mama, with sundries ; Ruth I

and Uncle Tom, for »risbane
yVater, with sundries'

Thistle (s ), for Morpeth, with sundrirs.
'

I

IMPORTS.
December 7.-Duke of Cornwall, from Manila. 1275

bans coffee, li» cases
cigars, 4 cases arrowroot, <}, A,

Lloyd and Co.
;

132 c isea rigars, 1302 lings coftec, 14 cases

arro»root, 10 cases hats, Clarke
Irving; 10,426 bags sugar

order.

December 7.-Moa, from Auckland : 3),000 feet sawn

timber, 15 casks black oil, 1 disk sperm oil, 11)00 bags
gum, 23 packages II ix, 472 kitts, 27 bags maize, Vi.

Wright, 260 bugs wheat.
Deccmhcr 7.-llranscombe, from ton lou : 108 hogs-

heads beer, 8 hogshe ids 11 half-hogsliMula sp'uits, Lyall,
Scott,

and Co.; 50 hogsheads;rum, 301 cases, Smith,
llrothcra ;

0 eases, P. and if. Dean ; 8 paekag'-s paper, 0
cabks Ink, J. Fairfax

;
50 hogsheads brandy, 50 hogsheads

rum, 2 cas-s saddlery, Smith, Croft, and Co.; 83 pack-
ages iiion-h millie, A Dreutlor; 10 bales, yvillis, Merry,
and Co ; 10 bales, Were and Pritchard; 1 puncheon 3
hogsheads br

tndy, 10 cases'25 baskets, R. M brown ; 20
bales 15 hogsheads 7 cases, P. Hart; 100 cases gin, 88
eases wine, 188 packages, G. A. Lloyd and Co.; 2 cases

soddlery, Smith, Croft, and Co.
;

4 cases, Edo and Roblev;
41 hogsheads spirits, 7 butts 12 bogshoads 40 qutrtor
casks wine, 20 hogsheads beer, 40 casks sugar, 301 cases

oilmen's stores,
00 colls rope, llrown and Co. ;

10 hogs-
heads 100 eases spirits, A. M'Uoa

;
49 hogsheads sugar, S.

Hil!, junior; 8 oases, Watkcr and Co : 20 hogsheads beer,
Keep and Parsons ; 200 cases brandy, 1

piano, Grtftlllis,
I'anulng, and Co ; 200 cases blandy, A. Toogood; 1

package woollens, 1 case bieskuts, 3 cases busts, 1!) pack-
ages machinery, 2 esses, Crawley and Smith ; 27 boxes,
Australasian .Sugar Company ;

1 case, J. Dunsmerc : 0

casks, Nott and Edwards ; 100 esses, IV.

Tucker ; 100 bundles iron, 50 bundles
shovels,

10.! cases, ii. Meyers ;
1 crate, J. Fairfax,

junior; lease, Foss, Son, and Co ; 9 cases, Ede and

Co.; 17 cases, bands and Kenny; M packages acids, 60
orates 103 coses, J. Row

;
103 kegs gunpowder, 20 pack-

ards, M'Nab, Brothers, and Co
;

12 cases rerfumery,
Flowor, Salting, and Cn. ; 10 bales corks, W. Walker and
Co,; 5 bales

linens, Smith, Campbell, and Co,; 1 case

wax lights, II. and S. lirooks
;

40 hogsheads brandy, 100
tous steam coals, 2 ctses straw bonnets, 5 cases nitric

Bell. 60 bundles shovels, 50 packages, Order.

December 7.-Prima Donna, from Melbourne: 15 kegs
tobacco, 30 ([natter casks 2 hogsheads 1 butt 3 casks
wine, I casks brandy, 4 quarter casks port wine, 30 tons
iron, 24 cases window

g Ufa, 3 cases slop9, 3 piano», 9
cases cheese, lease saddlery, 12 cises

pipes, 3 casks Hint

glaFS, 90 empty hogsheads, 3 cases furniture. Order.
Part of original cargo from London.

December 7.-Mary Nicholson, from Melbourno, 459

barrels. Order.

IÍX TOUTS.
December 7.-Ebeiicíi, for Geelong: 100 logs cedar, J.

Cook.
Decomber 7.-Ino, for Melbourne: 320 tons coals.

Moirls and Co

lOccerubcr 7-Gay Held, for Tahiti: 25 casos tohacoo,
2 boies clgar-t, 1UJ lnlt-bnrrcls corn moil, 175 barrels
beef, ¿Ob barrels 153 half-barrels pork, 40 half-barruls

markerel.OO half-kits tongue», 1 oaso rorolvcr», 1 koft

bills, 3 puncheons butter, 120 boxes 20 drums fish, 07
boxes oysters, 100 boxes bread, 2 tiercc'3 bacon, 383 kegs
nails,45 btrrels vine¿-tr, 01 cásea ¿K1 kegs Urd, 20 cases

hardware, part of original car¿o; 3 bales 10 cases

drapery, 2 coses hardware, 14 cases cottons, 1 erato

eirtlunware, 70 boxes soap, 12 cases oil stores, 10 cases
wine, 5 cues cigars, 5 cases

cordials, 4 r isca rum, C.
M'Fiirliue; 6 bo.es 00 cases gonevt, 10 boxes tobacco,
6 coses rum, 8 cieos cigars, I!. VV. Pollard ; 12 cases hats,
30 boxes toop, VV. B. Browne.

SHU'S' MAIL3
Mails will cloie it the 1'oit Office as follows -

Foil Uri mooniE- Hy tho Shamrock, steamer, this

day, at 3 p st

i OR TAHITI AND b*\ TRIVCISCO-Hy the Gay Head,
this diy, at noon.

Toa AUCKLAND -By the Daniel Webster, this day,
at noon

Toa HOSOKONO-By tho ibbott, this evening, at
six.

NEWCASTLE.
AnaivAi. -Tieeemhor 2. Wanderer, brig, from Mel-

bourne, in ballast.
roMUttTUKE.-December 2. Gratia, brig, for Launceston.

Cargo-30(1 tons coals.

Tm. Div e-This unfortunate vessel, lylo,? at House's
Wharf,wasdiscovered to beorí Breon Sunday morning
last,heneen two lind three

o'clnolr. hy the seamen of the
William Woolley, brig, which w is lyin ç aground on the
sand »pit opposKii the lleva Th« wheel and part of Iho
house on deck were burned. Asd<taucn w.ta immediately
proctile'd,

aud tho lUmi'S extinguished without doing any
oilier duinagc. The cook is in custody, charged with
having, through neglect, sot thovossilou'tlre.

iicTcostlo, lOeeeinuur 5.

CUSTOM House.- lhi'ered Outwards : December 7.

KUfi and Elizabeth, schooner, 160 tons, Uultbun, for
Melboiirui

;
Jouioj Gibson, schooner, 138 tons, Brown,

for Geelong ; Hamlet, barque, 500 Um», Johnson, for

Adelaide ; Non, schooner, 10J tons, Spence, for Geelong :

Gazelle, brig, 200 tons.Tril'i'Ott, for .Nel»on'

Ae'eKiAND.-Arrivals: November 10. Heather
Bell,

from Hydney. 11. Al¿erine, from byilncy. 21. Occta,
from Meltiournej l'autoiiie (II M B ), from Sydney, ii.
G ilatea, trom hjdncy; Wanderer, from Holbourne. 23.

K11 june, fron» Melbourne.

The Heather Ikill mid Wanderer wero to leovo Auck-
land for hydney two days niter the Mo«.-Tao Duke of

Cornwall completed her loa'llngiit Manila on July 10th,
an I wa» detained for eleven day» afterwards In conse

iiuenco
of heavy S.W. gales, which did considerable

iujuryto the chipping i
much

property
und deverill lire's

were lo-d. She called in nt Strong's luían J October «th,
to procure« water and supplies, and found lying thor« th«
Atkins Adams whaling ship, 30 months out, with IJIlO

barrel' sperm oil, and the Canton, whaler, VJ month«
out,

with ShiO barrels. Th« Heiuid, fruut iitmgkuiig, 73 days

out,
was nl«> tberc. November 12th sighted ltottoniith,

and th-» following day lighted a black, baniue showing
British colour», fcliiuuliig tollifFOutliitard.

The l'rinia Dollin -.poko the Cheapside' on the 4tli

inituut off Wil«ou'3 Promontory, 110 daj «

out.

The Tamaris), from Morpeth, reports tho barque
Antilles as having sailed from Newoastle, for Melbourne,
yesterday morning A brig, supposed to be the Drothors,
from Moreton Bay, was passed olTTarragHll last eyenlng

The brig llegta, of Sydnoy, has dropped down to Paroa,
and commenced whaling Her crew killed three hump
backs yesterday, and liad two boats broken in tho fray
This makes the fourth whale since tbey commented -

Bay of Inlands, Nov 7

The Kinnear, barquo, sailed on Tuesday last, for

Manila, and not Calcntta, as reported

LAUVCESTOI -Mr yyïPlam Ling has been appointed an

extra pilot on tbo rirer Tamar
yVATiB POLICE Omet-Yesterday, Tames IIughCB, alias

James Crosby, ulins Jemmy tho Hark, was brought
before this Ceurt by Mr Inspector Singleton, charged
with belüg a runaway convict from Van Dlcmen's Land
Mr Thurlow appeared on tho part of the prisoner Mr

Singleton stated that ho had known the prisoner as a

resident in Sydney during the past two or three years
He had for tho last eighteen months been the landlord
of tho Curriers' Arms, Pitt street On Tuesday, prisoner
was engaged attheCcntral Police Ofilco with ref renco to
the trausfer of his license, when, from information
melrod, he (Mr Singleton) apprehended him in the
offloe as a runaway Mr J Long Ilors<j,of the prlnci
pal Superintendent of Convicts' Omet, proluced a

Hobart Town Goeenimcnl Ga.ctte of 1812, describing one

James Crosby as a runaway In that year from a chain

gang The description (allowing for the lapse of lime)

corresponded with the appearance of the prisoner
George Divers was then

called, and deposed tnat lit was

a prisoner in tho same gang with Crosby, or, as lie was

usually called, Temmy the Bark, tn 1812, that shortly
after witness joined the gang the prisoner abstouded
The term of witness' sentence (ui cumulation of I

sentences) having oxpirtd, hu caine over lo

Sydney, and disguised in womans clothes lie went

about the city and discovered the haunts
of many of his old confederates Ho found that

"Jemmy the Bark," under an assumed name, nas kocr

ing the Curriers'Arms, in Pitt street, and hu informed
the

polico of the fact This witness underwent a severo

cross-examination from Mr Thuilow, and admitted,
st ith the utmost effrontery, a wretched career of crimes

and punishments Ho however was positive In his

assertion that tbo prisoner was n runaway fn m the

chain gang In which both were confined in 1812 Mr

Brenan reminded Mr Thurlow that, by the Uushrau
gers'Act, Will IV No 9, it was incumbent on suspected
parties apprehended as runaway convicts to prove that

they were freo. As the prisoner bad been suddenly
taken Into ¡custody, and as he had stated that hu was

prepared to prove his being a free man, bo (Mr Bren in)
would remand the case until Imlay (to-morrow), and,
at the instance of Mr Thurlow, be would admit the pri-
soner to jail, him«clf in £100 and two sureties in £50

each -In the matter of two informations filed by Cap-
tain Browne, Immigration Agent, against Captain
Goble, of the Royal »tuart, for a breach of the Passen-

gers' Act of 1852, Mr Henry Green, on the part of Mr

G R Nichols, applied for a postponement by reason of
tho illness of the latter gentleman Mr Martin said

that there were no less tliau twenty four Informations
ready to be exhibited against Captain Gobio, and that a

long adjournment would be Inconvenient to the rom

plainants most of whom desired to le ive »-jdniy as soon

as
possible, and would be guided by the decision of the

bench in the first case Aft r some discussion it was

agreed that tho first case should be heard this morning,
at 11 o clock

TO COUNTRY AGENTS.--! he

agents for the Sydney Morning Herald

are requested to furnish their quarterly state-
ment of accounts previous to the 20th instant,

December, 1853."

ROYAL VICTORIA. THKATKU.
THIS EVENING, DBCRMIIEH 8,

Wat be producel, MACBETH, somewhat removed
from the toxt of Shakspearc. Duncan, Mr. Griffiths;
Malcolm, Miss Warde ; Donalbalt, Miss MonUuat ;

Macbeth, Mr. ltogers; Lady Macbeth, Mrs. Oucrin.
After which, the Interlude entitled MATRIMONIAL
PROSPECTUSES, or the Way to got Married. Solo on

the Concertina, Mr. Richardson. To conclude with tbo
Farce of LITTLK TODDLEIUNS.

THE

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8,
1833.

-.**>.
' Sworn to no Master, of no Sect am I.'

IN the LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL yesterday,
Mr. WENTWORTH: moved that the
House go into Committee on the Con-
stitution Bill, deprecating any further
discussion upon the principles of the

measure. He expressed his
surprise

that only one
petition, instead of the

numberless petitions which might have
been expected to

pour in on the subject
of the new Constitution, had been pre-
sented to the House ; and he found that
of the signatures appended to that peti-
tion a great portion were those of women

and children. Judging from
analogy, lie

was not inclined to attach much weight
to the petitions

which might be pre
sented,-although he was not

only willing,
but most anxious, that every petition on

the subject should be received. After

some further observations in reference to

the multitude of crude schemes for a

Constitution which had appeared in the

public presa, the hon. gentleman ad-
verted to several alterations he purposed
to introduce into the Bill, the most im-

portant of which was that the members
of the first Legislative Council should

only be appointed for fiveyears.(fl'he object
of the alteration was to

prevent
the ap-

pointment of legislators for life before
the

introduction
of responsible Govern-

ment. Another alteration was that only |

one-seventh of the Legislative Council
should ho government offices. The
lion, gentleman also announced his in-

tention (amid general cheers) to modify
the clause fixing the northern boundary
of the colony

at the 26th degree of south

latitude, deeming it right to leave the

question of separation of Moreton Bay to

the discretion of HER MAJESTY'S Go-
vernment After a long address from
Mr. R. CAMPBELL, urging the dissolu-
tion of the House, Mr. DARVALL moved
that the Bill be committed this day six

months.

Mr. MURRAY addressed the House in

support of the Bill, ridiculing! the pro-

ceedings of its opponents, and dyvelling

principally upon the attainments of those

great objects of self-government yvhich
had been so long struggled for, and which
this Bill placed yvithin the poivcr of the

colony.
Mr. HOLROYD supported the principles

of the Bill, with the exception of the
"

hereditary clauses" (yvhich Mr. WENT-
WORTH, declared were abandoned). But he

proposed that the Legislativo Council (or
Upper House) should not be created

until three months after the meeting of
the first House of Assembly.

Mr. W. H. SUTTOR argued that it yvas

absurd and dangerous to proceed with a

Bill to yvhich the great majority of the
colonists yvcre decidedly opposed ;

and

recommended that the colony should re-

main for a few years longer yvith its pre-
sent institutions.

Mr. CHISHOLM: sirongly opposed the

theory of an elective Upper House, as

being an untried experiment in British

colonies.

Mr. COWPER advocated tho postpone-
ment of the whole question till next ses-

sion, and supported the amendment of
Mr. Darvall.

After a humorous speech, from Dr.
DOUGLASS against furtlipr delay,

Mr. FLOOD supported the amendment,
expressing a hope that the control of the

Waste Lands yvould not be handed over

to the Colonial Legislature until a dif

ferent spirit prevailed in it in lefereme to

the squatting question.
After some observations from Mr. J.

lVÍACAiiTiruii and Mr. A. OSBOHNE in

support of the Bill, Mr. WENTWOBTH

replied, showing in forcible language the

malajides which inspired its opponents ;

the
exceptionable, absurd, and unscrupu-

lous manner in which
petitions against

the Bill had been got up, and signatures
obtained of which one-half were perhaps
those of foreigners, sailors, and others,
who had no business whatever to append
their namea to such documents.

The House divided
: For going into

Committee, 35 ; against, 9 ; majority 26.
The House, having gone into Com-

mittee, and having passed the first clause
with amendments, resumed.

The House adjourned at
twenty-five

minutes to
eight.

*- -.

TO COK.RKSPONUEN la.
The complaint of À. B. should have been sent

to the proprietor of tho Parramatta steamers.
We repeat, for the hundredth time, that

anonymous letters cannot b¿ attended to. The

names of correspondents, especially where

serious charges are brou ¡ht against parties,
must be known

confidentially
to the Editor,

DIARY.
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. LAW INTELLIGENCE.

SUPREME COURT.-WEDXBsmr.
SiTTiNo AS IN BANCO.

B EVO ÜB TUB FUL!. COURT,
Huoui» v. DIXON AND OTHERS,

THIS was a rule nisi for a prohibition. The
object sought by the applicant was to stay ol!
further

proceedings under a decision by
Messrs. Chumbera and Wynyard, in favour of

Dixon, under tho Summary Ejectment Act
;

in reference to certain premises ia Purramatta
street.

Tne rule was supported by the Solicitor
General ; cause was »nowa by Mr. C. H.
Chamber« for the magistrates, and Mr. Hol-

royd for the landlord.

There were two points raised by this rule
;

first, whether the evidence upon which the

magistrates had adjudicated did not point
rather to a yearly than to a weekly tenancy,
in which ca»e the notice to quit wvulrt be bad

;

secondly, whether the magistrates had not

acted improperly in compelling Hughes to give
evidence, because he happened to be in court j

there b'.'ing no proofs of his having been sub-

poenaed by the other stile.

The tenancy of tho applicant Hughes waa

derived not from a taking direct from Dixon,
but from one Pearce, to whom Dixon had let
the premises a year or two ago. The taking
of Pearce was by a written agreement, in
which no term was named ¡ but wharein it

yvm settled that Pearce'» rent should be nine

shillings per week, until the «um of £3 ivas

pjid, and eight shillings per week afterwards,
for so long as Pearce should occupy. There
was likewise a stipulation that na building
then upon the land, or which might subse-

quently be erected thereon, should be pulled
down. On the one hand it waa contended
that the absence of any provision for a longer
term, and the distinct provision for a yveekly

payment of rent, rendered this a mere weekly
tenancy. On the other hand it was argued
that the general nature of the agreement, atti

particularly the provision as to buildings,
showed that it was intended to haye a per-
manent operation; consequently, a tenancy
from year to year was created under it.

The fccond point, however, was the one

principally discussed, Hughes, the then defen-
dant being in the Police Court at the time of
the hearing, the attorney for the landlord pro-
posed to call bim as a witness. It yvas at once

objected by the defendant's attorney that de-

fendant, not having been subpoenaed, could
not be compelled to give evidence simply be-

cause be happened to be ia Court. It was not
asserted that he had been subpoenaed, but the

right to examine him was insisted upon, and
the magistrates ruled that, being present in
Court in consequence of summons as defen-

dant, he could be forced to give evidenc?. He

wus examined accordingly, and
by

his evidence

the eise, which it was contended would have

o'herwisc been imperfect, was made out. It
wa* now, however, stated on affidavit, that a

subpo ia had been served upon n person who,
having been pointed out to the attorney by
some third person, admitted himself to be the

«on of Hughes, and promised to give the decu

m?nt to his father.
The CouiiT made the rule absolute, but with-

out costs. The deei.'ion of the magistrates
having been pronounced upon the assumption
that Hughes had not bäon subpoenaed, it was

not competent for the o'her side noto to place
the question upon a different footing, by assert-

ing that he had been subpoenaed, even if there

had been a good service. But in the absence
of any proof whatever that the person on whom
the Bubjrona was served was really the son of

Hughes, the latter conld not be said to have
bien BTVed at all. Now, although in a crimi-

nal case, and for promoting the ends of justice,
a person might be compelled to give evidence,
neither the magistrates nor a higher tribunal
hail such power in oivil cases.1 And this was a

civil case, being, in fact, a proceeding in the

nature of an action of ejectment. The only
w*y in yvhich the psrty to a suit could be com-

pelled to give evidence was by Berving him
with a subpesna in the ordinary way, just as any
other witness was dealt with. The otilence
of Hughes,¡thorefore, must ba

expunged, and

this b'ing done, it was the opinion of two of

their Honors (the Chief Justice and Mr.

Justice Dickinson) that there yvould be no

proof of tenancy. It was thought by Mr.
Justice Therry that tenancy would be proved
by the evidence of Dixon alone, but as to the

otuer points their Honors were unanimous.
Their Honors, without absolutely deciding the

point, yyere inclined to the belief that the

tenancy was a weekly one only,
nEHllLKWIUTE V. WILLIAMS AND ANOTHF.ll.

This was an application by rule nisi to

compel
the conveyance of two allotments of

land at Paddington from the respondents to
the applicant, upan tho ground that one of

them, when he purchoaed the land for himself,
lud boen in reality tho [agent for its purchase
of the complainant ;

and that the other res-

pondent had taken a conveyance of the pro-

perty with a full knowledge of thiH fact.

Mr. Broadhurst appeared for the com-

plainant, and the Solicitor-General for the

respondents.
There were come contradictions ia the evi-

dence as to tho extent of Mr. Williams'

agency. It was clear that William« had been

requested by Mr. Hebblewhite to negocíate for

the latter the purchase of the land in question,
and that he had sur-s -qnently made the pur-
chase notfor Mr. Hebblewhite but for himself.
It yvas asserted, however, on the one hand,
that this was not done until some time tftcr

Williams had exproealy renounced his repte
santntive oharacter, and had'warned Hebble-

white that he (Hebblewhite) must transact his
business for himself. On the other hand this

was denied. The other respondent, a Mr.
Kidman, had purchased of William?,
Knowing of the question at issue,
but had been actuated, according
to his own account, by a belief that the right
of Williams to purchaso for himself yvas made
good by a docitioa of the Primary Judge,
yvherein Williams, and the persons from yyhsm

he purchased, yvere the disputing parties.
Their HoNoas made the rule absolute against

both defendants. It was their opinion that a

ptrson who had taken upon himself the duty
of acting as the agent for another, in pur

chating land, could not cast off the fiduciary
. character so completely as to become himself

a purchaser, until he should not only have

given notice to his principal th»t he would

cease to net for him, but that he should com-

pele with him for the purchase. Even »¿burning,

therefore, that Williams had proved the notice

which ho set up, this would be insufficient.

Hut the notice had not been made, for the

cnusprobandi wa» upon the respondent, and his

assertion, being denied, could not be taken as

amounting to proof. As against William»,
therefore, the rule must be made absolute, with

the addition that he should bear nil the costs
;

but being declared an agent, he would be
entitled to his commission. Kidman, having
purchased with notice of the complainant's
c'uim, must, without costs, be declared a

trustee for the latter, and must reconvey, on

p lyment, by Hebblewhite, of the £00 for which
I SVilliams had purchased.

The attorney engaged In the defence of

William Miller, yes erday, was Mr, Husband,
not Mr. Shuttleworth,

QUARTERLY LICENSING MEETING.
HIE beision sat yrsterday pursuant, to ad-

journment. Present-Alderman Allen (Chair-
man), Mr. Hill, Mr. Dowling, Mr. Darley, Mr.

Hargiaves, Mr. Daniels, Mr. West, and Cap-
tain

Moriarty.
The

application of William Wheeler, to be
allowed a license for a house in

Phillip-street,
to b? called the Blue Bell, was granted.

The applicition of Richard K. Bancroft, for

a house in Lower George-street, was opposed
by Mr. Johnson, on behalf of Mr. Chadwick,
residing in the house next to that for which a

license was asked, on the ground that there
was no convenience for the prevention of nui-

sances. Mr, W. Roberts supported
the appli-

cation, and called his client into tha witnets

box, who deposed that at the rear of the house
wa« a small yard, and that he had taken steps
for the erection of a water closet for the pre-

jvention of nuisance
¡

the samo hou9e was
|

nome months6Ínce licensed fora person nnmerl

Bonton, when »hs conveniences were fewer
than they now ore. Mr, Johnson submitted
that the objection was not mst by the appli-
cant's intending to

supply iho accomodation
in quesiion, and their worships could not

grant tho application, Mr. Bancroft stated in

reply to a

question from the Chairmiu, that
the vvoik would be completed in less than

fourteen days. The bench deferred their de-
cision for fourteen days.

John Roden applied for a licence to be

granted for a house occupied by him in a street
leading to Towns' Whait, and other wharf*, at

Miller's Point, An objection had been lodged
'

from about 20 inhabitants in the neighbour- |
hood, setting forth that a public house in that I

?vicinity
would boa nuisance to them

;

that no
further accommodation of this nature was re

quiro 1 in that
part of the town, and that if it

were, the house in question did not possets the

qualifications required by law for a licersad

house. This application has been, it may be

remembered, under the consideration of two

previ'ius licensing meetings, and refused-the
last time on the express ground that the house
was an unfit one for the purpose. It appeared,
in answer to a question by the Police Magis-
trate, that although the interior of the pre-
mises had been much improved since their

inspection by Messrs. Hill and Chambers, yet
that they had not been enlarges 1. 'Hereupon
their worship) re-solved at once to hear ne thin g
more of the case. Application refused. Mr.

Roberts appeared for the applicant, and Mr.
Johnson for the objectors.

Several 'oth»r
applications were deferred for

fourteen days :
in some, the houses were not

in a fit state to be licensed, and in others the
parties were not present.

Two magistrates will b3 in atiendan on at
noon to-day to take thejiecognuances of those

person« to whom licenses have been cither i

granted or transferred.

Al RrttACT OIT BALKS HY AUCTION THI8 DAT.
lill. MORT.-At lil« Produce Stores, Circular Quay,at half-past 10 o'clock, Wool, Tallow, II

Ido«, Skin».
MR. HI8H\VOKTn.-At Mr. Mort'»

ltooms, PlOUtrecl,
at li o'clock, Iron Beditoads, Chairs,

Carpets,
Floor

Cloths, Oil Cloth, Tiililo Covers, Marble-top Wii-th
stands, DreBslug Tables, Ac: at 12 o'clock, Chain
pagno, (Vlne'1, Spirits, Ale, I'ortcr,Cigare.

Mît, (!. MAIITÏN.-At Fulhiger's,on th» Western Hoad,
at 12 o'clock, Horses.

MU. J. O. COHEN.-At his Room«, at
11 o'clock,

llronww, Lamps, Jowellery, Porcelain, Vire-nriuii,
Wax Candil-», nutter, Filters, Soda Water and
iLemonada M.iohlnes, Percussion Caps, Trouser»,
Glassware, French Liqueur».

MESSRS. I10WBË.V ANIO TIIIIBLKELD. - At
Northwood'* Wharf, at 10 o'clock, Cedar In Log ; at
the City Mart, at 11 o'olrck, Groceries, Itallau

flood»,
Fruit», Nuls, Sardines,Ginger, Carbonate Ammonia,
Annatto, Oil

reppnrtnlnt, OH
Cassia, Chocolate,

Thumb lllue, Composition Candles, Leather, Kalslns,
Ac.

MESSRS. TURKIS AND LAMBERT-At the Store«
of How. Walker, and Co, Plrriilnr

Qitny, at li
o'cloek, Furniture, l'lanofortn, Carpetting, chimney
(Jlasse», Toilet Glasse», Kiigrarlng», and ¡íieio

Good».
MU. W. DEAN.-At hi»

Itoomi>,at half-past 10
o'clock,Summer Prit|)ory, tfco.

MESSRS. 8. II. AND L. COHEN.-At their Hoom»,
at 11 o'clock, Oilmen's Stores, Wluos, Spirit», «Src. ¡

Sauces, Mustard, Biscuit, Hams, Loaf Sugar, Sau-
sages, &c,

UR. li. MURIEL. - At hi« Itoom«, at 11 o'clock,
H-igatelle B jarda, Woollons, Clothing.

UR. E. BALAJION.-At his Rooms, at 11 o'clock,
Iiottled Ale and Porter, Stearinu Candles, Toys,
Fancy Article», Perfumery, Musical Boxes.

UK. J. K. HEYDON. -Athis Shop, «8,
King-street,Unre-doomod Pledges.

MR. J. CUKBY.-On tlio premises, Crown-street at II

o'clock, Household Furniture, &c
MR. J. U. HUtMEi-At his Mart, at 11 o'clock,

Household Furniture and Sundries.
MR. 8. WOOLLKR.-At tho Hull's Head Horse Uoposl

tory,
at 11 o'clock, Horses, Drays, Carts, Cab, Sad-

dles, Harneas, &r.
THE MES3K8. MOORE.-At tho Labour Thuaar, at 11

o'clock, Waldies,
Jewellery, Apparel, Hooks, Hoots

and Shoes, and Sundries.

COMMITTAL.-Mary Ann Markham was yes
terday committed to take her trial for stealing
two shawls, of the value of 10a., from the resi-
dence of

Agnes Ferguson, George-street, about
three weeks since She was apprehended with
one of the shawls on her back,

8U.\'I>AY i.v THE Summits.-Five lad?, the
eldest being eighteen and the youngest fourteen
years of

age, were yesterday brought before
the Police Magistrate nnd Mr. Thornton,
charged by William Johnson, a^ed fourteen,
residing with his father at Botany, with having
on Sunday, the 27th ultimo, somewhere be-

tween his home and Cook's River Church, as-

saulted and roobed him of three
sovereigns.Johnson deposed that on tho

morning in

question he left home for the purpose ot go'ng
to church at Cook's Uiver, having
in his possession two shillings and sixpence
belonging to himself, and three sovereigns
belonging to hi« fa'her, who being drunk at
home, he took the sovereigns to prevent their
loss ; on his way, about ten o'clock, he saw the
fire prisoners standing at the door of a house

kept by a female named Stoward. They
beckoned to him and ho joined them

; they
asked ^him to tako a glans of rum, which he
did, it

being supplied by MrB. Steward ; eoon
ti leer he accompanied a person to a public house
at Chippendale, where they procured n keg of

rum, with which they returned to Mrs. Stew
ard's

; they then had moro rum, called for
sometimes by one or other of the prisoners,
and sometimes by himself, and which was sup-

plied by Mrs, 8teward from the keg ¡ botwecn
drinking in the house and

pinjin.; at cr'e-ktt
on the roadside tfcoy occupied their tim«

until about five o'clock in the afternoon; ho

was then not quite sober; ha had spent his
own half-crown, but his father'» iovereigns
vveie safe in his pocket until, about fire

o'clock, the prisoners without any cause or

provocation, assaulted and knocked him
down

; in that positionVomo held him whi'e
the rest searched his pockets ; on rising he
miíSRíl the sovereign«. Un cross-examination
by M'Coy seme confusion arcso in the wit
ncJB's statements, he was not very c'o»r in his

recollection of some circumstances, the eff'ct
of the rum he had imbibed. Their worships
dismissed tho case. Thoy had no doubt what-
ever that Johnson had been robbed, but un-

supported (is his statement was, nnd pirti/
contradicted by the woman Steward, it would
be useless to send tho prisoners for trial on

evidinco which no jury would accept as con-

clusive.

COURT OF REO.UF.8TÍ.--The Cjurt rwumrs

itB sitting i Ulis morning, at 10 o'clock, com

Ímencing

at No. 3t. The assessors summoned
aro Messrs. Robert How, Charles N. Hunt, and
George R. Hirst.

RoBiiiNO A HEN.KOO8T.--A lad about 10

years of age was caught, at half-paU 5 in the

morning, stealing epg«
from the fowl-house of

Mr, Fo-d, in Castlereagh-slreet North. In-
stead of troubling the police in the matter, Mr.
Ford informed the boy's parents, whs said that
he could do what he liked m the matter, and

put him in the watch-hou*e if he (Ford)
thought proper. Ford thought it best to give
the lad a taste of his horsewhip, and then dis-
missed hira. Soon after this the mother of the
little urchin presented herself at the house of
Mr. Ford, and indulged him yvith no »mall
share of abuse. This it tho way parents make
thiovei of their children. '

KKSUI.T ol't?At.Bs.-Yeaterdav, Mr. R Muriel
sold, at the Colonial Treasury,'the lotse of the
Sydney Toll Öato, for the sum of £2501.

ila. RIBIIWOMH beg« to direct pwtlcutiratUntlon to his
sale ot Iron l«J«l*«i}(, «ote, chair», mahogany and maple
sta

t«b<«l«t«iuls,carp»U, oilcloth», ni aj-blB-topwasluUnits.
and dressing table», Ac, nt 11 «'duck nreei»elr

; al» the
attention of Wins and Spirit Merchant«. 1'nbllcaDs, Ae ,

to hi« «als of
wines, «pirlta,cbanipagao,

air. mtu-r. &r-, At
Mr. Mort'« Room«, I'UUtroet, this day, it Vi, o'clock
precisely.

Nu« Zi:iL\M).- We have ieeav«-d our Ules
of Auckland papéis to the 23th ult. Their

contents are unimportant. Sir Oeorge Grey,
accompanied hy the Bishop of New Zealand,
had snilod for New Caledonia and the neigh-
bouring islands on a short visit. In the Pro-
visional Council Mr. Dusby had carried his

motion for nu address to the Queen, praying
for separation from tho Southern Province*.
Another motion of his, 'mpeaching the acts of
the Government in reference to the laud ques-
tion, had been fjectea. Flour was quoted at
£25.

Wr beg toonil tho
psrtlculnr attention of buyers to

Mr J. o. Cohen'* siilc bj miction, this day, ot au exten-
sive assortment of fon Ign funny goods, bronte«, china
Ac

,
other

oruiimcnts, Ac
,

in
gre-it variety

INöOLVKNr iJuUttT

MEETING THIS DAY.

j

la the estate of Frederick Alfred Poole, an

a-ijournod single meeting, at li o'clock.

To the Editor of the Sydney Morning Herald.

Snt-Having noticed in your much-esteemed

publication of the 25th ultimo n case, or cases,
tried under the City Hamlet« Act, under
yvhich par'les yyere lined y annus sums for

allowing oiiininls to be at large, we consider
we have some claim on the Government for

protection, who Ino not in tho hamlets of the

citj, but in the
eitj

of Neyycrttle-a place
destined by Nature tri In the most healthy
pallion of Ne» South Waits

,
the streets are

constantly infested with pus, in such quanti-
ties jou would imagino jon yyere in an Irish

villogo in olden days , Routs to be met with in

every street, horses and cons »innumerable,
la*t, not least, the odour from the butchers'

establishments calls loudly for reformation.
I We have heard of o few solitary instances

|

where carters yytro fintd fjr riding on their

carts, although provided with long rein*, at
the some time a do7 n horsfs were to he seen

without bridles, saddles, riders, or halters.
We would almost yiißh a slicrt appheauonof
the latter to the

inae.iitrttii', chief and other

constables, for so long neglecting a matter
essential to the hen tn and prosp ritj of the
citizens. Rumor stutts that ii paid magistrate
will be

shortly amongst us ,-we hone ho
woi't be ashamed to do his duty ,

if he is,

we must promise to plnee a rod in pickle for

him. Whilst the writer ia mtdictstng you,
dead animals are to be seen in one of the most
public stroetB in the city We yyonder the

ejnstablescanpassso frequrn 1) anl not haveio

obnox ous a nuisance removed-the latter are

to bo seen where cr w Is of stun, are obliged to

pies» mid rcpass on their mi) to \ isit Doctors
Bowker and Stacy Shall wa ever sse our

tity ni nought to oe? Wc are half-inclined
to wish for a dusolutim of the Council
(Legislative) to (.nsoir r>spo.itrd represent-
atives an opporlumty of witne-<8in¿ u portioa
of our wants.

Your insertion of the abate will oblige
A CIÎJZEN.

Newcastle, 2nd December,

IJLRTH,
On the"th instant, at tier relleno«, Edward-street,

Old South Heil Road, the wife of Mr William South,of
a daughter.

MA Rill KI).

By special license, at the churches nf St. Pch>r «nd St.
Francis, Melbourne, oil 211th November last, Mr. Thomas
O'Connor, (tbrmoily of Hil«, city.) to Elizabeth, youngest
daughter or Richard Minead, K«|, London.

At Christ Church, UeeluiiK, hy the RUT. H. II. P. Hnnd
flcld, Mr. John Spencer, or (lund.tgil, son of the lato
Cnptain Spencer, H.N., Te union, Somersetshire, to Mary
Hill, daughter of Hie late Mr, J. Leake, of Cromer,

Norfolk, England.
On the 28th Noroinher, at the house of tito bride's

father, Oreen Hills, Shoalhaven, by the Rev. Father
Young, and subseiiuenlly s tine day, by spécial license,
by the Rev. John Il.Oarvin, A.M., Seotsi burch,Shoal-
haven, Mr. Phillip Murrey, of Ulladulla, to Itoiina,eldest
daughter of Mr. Henry Thomas, Shoalhaven.

Hy special license, on the Tth Instant, at St Mary's
Cathedral, and afterwards at St. Phillip's Church, Mr.
Frederick Aerel, Surgeon, of Loudon, to Miss Margaret
Collins, of Limerick, Ireland.

DIED.

At hi» f ither's residence, Union-street, Pyrmont,nu the
7th Instant, Frederick Thomas Shaw, nged 17 months, of
scarlatina.

At his late residence, Masonic. Hall, York-street, on the
Till instant, Mr. William Toogood, nged 17 yeuw, after a

short but painful illness, which hu bore with Christian
fortitude.

On the 7lh lust mt, M-iry Ann, inf.iutd.iughterof Mr.
and Mrs. James Curtis, Hunter-street.

1myÜ7E^^^KTT^nTíi of ¿ho
late Mr. WILLIAM TOOGOOD

arc respectfully requested to attend his

funeral, which will take place on Sun-
day morning, at eight o'cl it-k precisely.
Tho proccs«ion will move from hi« late

residonco, York-street, ni. thu above hour
mentioned. JOHN HILL Junior, and SON,
Undertakers, King and Riley streets,-No cir-
culars will be issued. 10748

TpXCLUSlVEi,Y engaged in tho em

iLJfeploy of 8AMUBL DAVIS AND CO
,

W^ironmakors and Jewellers, are threo very
superior workmen, CB oh one exclusively en-

gaged to h!s own dnpatmen', as follows
An English workman to repair English

watchts
:

A French workman to repiir Geneva watches;
A Swedish workmBn to repair repeating

watches, musical boxee, clockp, isc,

The charges at thh establishment will bo as

reasonable as posmb'o. All wotk will be done
in n superior manner, tho workmen employed
being compotrnt of undertaking the moat difll

cult jobs, evrn thoio which h ive been refused

by other establishments in conscience of tho

tncompet' ney of their workmen will bo repaired
and auaranteed for twelve months.

lS3y No second charlo madn.
AU watches delivered ut the appointed time.
The charge may bo known on inquiry when

the watch is li ft.

SA&lUKr. DAVIS A.M. CO.,
Watchmakers and Jewoller»,

191, G.'orge-stTcet, 2 doors south of Hunter
street.

N.B. - A.11 work dono in the workshop on
the piemises. 10831

OTLVANIZIJI) TINNÖD IRON.
(Morewood and Rogc r's

Patent.)

THE undersigned are in recoipt of
regular supplies from the manufactoiy

of Galvanised Tinned Iron

Tucy have now on hand

Galvanised iron tibs for
roofing 3 feet by 2

fcoXj prepared ready for use, and may bo laid
with facility by au luexper.enccd person.

Galvanized iron sheuts, G feet hy 2 feet, and G
fíct by 2 4 feet

Galvanized iron ridge caps
(jttlvm.i/.ijd iron guttering of all description«,

comprising moulded O. G,, half-round mid
oilier patterns, with brackets, &)., com-

plete, slip jointed and ready for use.

Aho

Outíerlng ancles of the »hove

Galvanized iron rain wat- r her.d«, assorted
Ditto ditto rain water

pij/ej,
with wall hojJs

and shoe«
complete

Galvanized iron bucket«, assorted size, very
clean end dumble.
The buckets aro much used at stntiirs, and

for country me, as well no for domestic pur-
poses.

E. C. WERKES AND CO.
IOS74

4flu, Or.-trdo-ttrcet.

NOWLANÏ)']ÑO, ex Vim~cua7ürfuñ»
and other late arrivals

100 tates Marzotti's chnmpagiip cider
100 ditto, i»ach 2 d' ztn pints ditto
100 hogsheads Taylor" i porter
n0 ditto li,V. rum, .10 o i\

/¡JO quirier-cvl» p->r: and »horry yvine, fiota
one diamond to lour dilto

_,

Byass'* cle and portT, Martcli'n brandy
Vltonu, old tom, cane gin, yvhiskty

Ca-impngne, claret, &e., &o.
The lar au stock of w.'noi and spirit« recently

imported by the undersigned is being sold
at reduce-I price.
,0789 W. TUCKER,«1, Qoorgo-BUcet,

'

IMPOUNIHMJS.

""

Itr.n POST HILL, VAIDIIOOK.-November 20. Light red
snail horned working bullock, near shoulder square and

(ompass, off rump like OL conjoined, ribs, like CK over

square and conipa«s. White-cow, neur shoulder 2, rump
O or CM. Light strawberry cow, near ribs HOW, rump
0 in circle, a red bull calf, no brand. While bull stag,
reel neck, off shoulder

like L over 4
; damages 2s. Oil.

oaoh. If the «hove cattle aro nut released before the
2Jth December, they »III lie hold. J. TuiLoeK. UK 6d.

llLVeKMv.s's SWAMP.-Deeembtr 1. Chesnut mare, two

hind feet
white, small bl ix« down the face, brandet! near

shoulder DFS ;
foul

by.fier side, not branded. liront

horse, star In forehead, near fore end hind feet white,
branded off shoulder C, indescribable brand near shoul-
der. Bay horse, branded near th Hilder Jil coi joined
with JD over. Iron grey horse, two hind feet while, off
fore foot vthite, some white in Iii" f.tce, branded near

shoulder J VIL
conjoined. Jl.irk chesnut entire, blare In

face, two hind feet
white, br.uid near slmuldor UM. Hay

innre, star In forehc id, »ear fore foot while, branded near

shoulder T with (I over
;

foal by her side not branded.
If the above, horses are not released on or before tho 28th
December, they will ho sold. J. WKIOIIT. l'.'s. Od.
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BUSINESS
FOR SALE.-A party

conducting a Wine and Spirit business,
which also embraces an extensive and profit-
able bottling trade, at prêtent in full working
OTdcr, is desirous of leaving the colony, and
would negotiate with any party who might be
anxious to continue '.he business. A person
possessed of active habitB and a moderato

capital would find this a

gond opening, an the
stock (which has ben con«idfrably rcduci d)
is not large, ihe biifiness eitublisbed, and the
brnui expected for rinnt of succesnion merilj
nominal. Addrets X.X.X., Ilauld Oílice.

10S14

FAMILY RESIDENCE.

TO be SOLD, a good substantial Man
- sion, briek-bui't upon (¡tone foundation

;

11 rooms, with cellars and nil neccBsary out

offices, coach-house, stable, garden, and pad-
dock. The whole of the buildings in excel-
lent rrpuir, and fit for immediate occupation ;

Eituacd about thrre mihi from Sydney.
For iiirther particulars, a- ply io R GKRS

AND fcl'AIN, Solicitors, S)dney. 3531

tB OK^IT~G7G7 and UAlÄSb7^
H For f nie

¡ rivat-ly, at the Yoik s'rect

Bazaar, a first-r te turnout, comprising a Moan

Gelding, live ytars o'd, perfectly quiet in sad-

dle and harnt'B», ard weil-kuown as cíe of the
best roadsti-rs ..l.d journey h-.-rsa. ii ihe cplony.
A Eet of German-silver platod mount* d Har-

ness of the very b.'tt description, lind light four

spring Gig in thorough np-iir. lt'G3G

NOTICF.-'Ihe
'Jrustccs of the Fstate

of the late Gi-or:»*» Segtrson, Esq.,
hereby appris? the individuals who have been

removing tin.be'r from the piopeity consti-

tuting portion of the Estate on the Liverpool
Road, that l-J.r. Lewis Alexander has been

appointed the agent of the Iru'tceM, with full

powers to prevent i-uch proceedings, or to pro-
secute the partit s f-o iictmg. 10Í95

SALKS BY AUCTION.

LIVI7RPU()L7ROÄD iiüivri

jÇe/Tj
R. J. F. STAFF has been instrticfed

j_7_sl by the CommUMoneis of tlip Liverpool

Road Trust to give notice that, on MONDAY,
the 12th day of Di-e-ember instant, al 12 o'clock,
he will put up to auction, at the Court House,
Liverpool,

Tne Lease for one year, commencing on the

1st day of January, 1851, of the T.il'a and Dues

to be collected at ih° Landsdowne
Bridge Tell

Gdte. Tht lessee will be required to einer into

a bond in double the amount of rent, with two

responsible surf tie? for the due observance of

the conditions of the l--aee, and the regu'ar

payment of the rent by equ d
monthly instal-

ments, before the expiration of seven days
after the termination of each month.

Further particulars may be ascertained on

application to the Coinrnisiiontrs of the Road

Trust, Liverpool. 10335

R. J. CURRY has ipceived in-

structions to MI bv auction,

THIS MORNING, December 8th, at eleven

o'clock prt»cir«rlv,
"n the Premises, Crown

Btr^et, Yl'oo.:oi:r.iKil..o, near Mr. O'Koefe's
public-house, in "vYil'iam-street,

An assument of Household Furniture,

consisting of

State and other bedsteads

Good En^liih feather beds

Wool mattre-sts

Large chest of drawers

Loo tables

YVashstands

Hair-seated chairs

Pier glaisf s and other useful articles to parties

furni-hing
Al?^ tv«"3 v'ry excellent London-ma de saddles.

The whole to be hold without reserve.

Terms, cssh. 100o2

S ARL iii KS.

I
On ïaccount of whom it iu¿y concern, ex

I'alerxibanir,

CHATTOANP
HUGHES will sell by

auction, at their SaleRr oma, 443, George
street, on FRIDAY, 9ih instant, at 11 o'clock

precisely,
-0 \ 7 Oa»e», rach200 quarter tirs

?

CP} 17-18 I saidii-.es, slightly damaged
20-24

( by sp i vv:iter

23 to 25 ) Turm«-Cub. 10130

LEATIIMl DOLLS.

On account ol whom it may concern, ex Con

ctitution, 1'r.ider, London.

CHATTOAND
HUGHES will sell by

auction, at their Sale Rooms, 441, Geo» ge
street. on FRIDAY, the 9th instant, at 11
o'elnck precisely.

ES in square $ 170-1 Case 10
grr-ss

leather

doli?, sl:ghily damaged
by si a water,

__ _

Torres-
OiiBh._

10179

""PBETFÜMERY;"EXU DETJOLVJÖT>JET
On. account of whom it may concern, ex

Palemlnng, Hockst
ra,

from London.

CHATIOAX« HUGHES will sell by
auction, at ihcir Sale Rooms, 418, George

streit, on FRIDAY, the 9th instant, at li
o'clock precisely,

C

CP{ 12-13-2 Cases, 28 (Innen OMI ¿e
cologne,

slightly damaged by roi wat

CPylO-2 Cases'-r^rftrrntry, compnsurg-g^;
Fjiicy soups

Transparent ditto

Orango and citron ditto
Pomade*»

Fancy oi's

Extracts

Scents, &c.. &c.'

All slightlv i1amagi>d by sea water.

Terras-Cash. 10478

Rj^g
AKTYft'S \U-r.-? and Carns.

iV.S. Bazaa;-, Ü40, I'KT-é.r»«!. H_¿nlar Guie

Days-TuiP-layé and Friday*. Ali uastiei

»«tiding HorstiS or- other Stosk for r-eîe, c?»

rs.rric-.iita 1 y r. jar- jdto rend i-vitton hwtrao
tions previous te »fit, Btating binnd*, «s«,

Cjcallficatnr^i. end if-v.'i-,.,J cr without rwn,-,

50 Head of Hor-e Stoe-'.i.

"R. C. M ARTY N has received in-

struction1» from Mr. Jo.-pph Aaron, of

Bathurst, to sell bv auction, nt Fullagar'», on

the "We-stern Roar', about three miles from

Parramatta, TfiH DAY, December 8, at 12

o'clock,

60 head of HORSE STOCK, selected from a

well-known htud, expressly to suit tho Sydney
market- 20 to ti") broken to FadJIp, and up to

heavy weights fiom 3 to 5 venrs old
¡

the re-

mainder are unbroken, but heavy catt geldings
and marei and vti'l b« íold without reservo.

N.B.-The ab *ve aro a very superior lot,

and have been selected by a competent judge.

_ Ji021
A LONDOV O M NU 1)1/3.

Ex Windsor.

MR.
C. MAR1YN has received in

ntructiont from tv.e impotter to sell

by auction, at the Hor«? pi.d Carriage Bazaar,

240, Pitt-r-trecr, on FRIDAY" next, the 9th

December, at II o'cloik, a very l'g'iit London
omnibus, built to order fsj'rtss'y for this

colony, c >mh:nin£ lightness with itiergtb.
Fitted upon the most approved »nodirn prin-

ciple, with ventilAtim; rouf. Painted gro^n,
and lined inuidc with ¡ricen plush. IV.tent
mail ax1r*a. Si".,

and will carry twelve insidf.

1^5" The abive is wi'Iiou . exception the» best

omnibus that haï bc-?n itnpnr-pd into this

colony, nnd wiil be sold without reserve.

_104Í1
¡?V? K. C. MAUTY-V has received in

i'jL Btructions from Mr. T. Driscoll, lo

»eil by suction, at his St.iblcs, next door TO

Russell's Hotel, Pitt-street, on MONDAY',
December

!2,
at II o'eloik,

25 first-class hackney fcnd gig horses
8eT«al good «igs
One break and b.-eck harness

2 light rarringe's
15 brstsaddled and bridles

3 sidesaddles
¡ 4 ecs of gifç hr.rn?sï

One milch cow, ftc.

Mr. Dn'iiciill b.-ing tibout to relinquish livery
»table ki'ojn'ng. ih« wkol*. will be cold without

reserve. Full pfitt'culara will appear
in *

íutü»'"aó,\>r.!¿é_U'iit, 102G5

HORSE, PHAETON, AND HARNESS.

¡M K. C MAKTYN will sell by auc

«-'-S-. tion, at the Horse and Carriage Ba-

zaar, 210, Pittstreetj cn FRIDAY next,
December 9, nt 11 o'clock,
A handsome bay mure. 6 years old, perfectly

broken to saddle and harness, and accustomed

to draw a phaeton
A nearly new pha?ton, with hood in front, with

turnover scat behind, on elliptic springs,
moil patent axles, p' le and shafts complete,
either for one or two horses

A'so

A new eet of silver-mounted haines«, very

good 10707

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES.

ity|B. J- K. 1IEYHOX »ill sell by
Lv JL auction, at his Shop, 78, King-street,

THIS DAY, Thursday, 6th day of December

in'tant,
The following untedecmed plei'gM, powned

wi'.h him on the dates mentioned

1S53

July 1-Lady's gold watch nrd poM chain,
one pair of boots nnd shoes, wed-

ding rine, delaine dress

2-Trousers, fie, four shirts

4
- Doluine drtss, O'.c pair

of blankets

and boot?, pair ef trousers, keeper
ring

5-Five stone brilliant
r'.ngs, visito,

trousers and two shirts, green stuff,

gold albeit chain

7-Skirt piece, &c , scatf shawl, 6 barrel

rerolver, complete, two fancy
rings

8-Keeper ling, trousers, vet, and dress

piece, fancy gold guard, delaine

dress

9-Gold riog, pair of trovers, hunter

watch and albert, gold Geneva

watch, black silk dress, wedding
ring, poid brooch, silver hunter de-

tached lever

11-Satin shawl, gold curb guard
13-Two drerses, gold albert chain

11-Keeper ring, sundry articles, pair of

earrings
15-Pistol, p'aid ecarf shawl

13-Pair of boots, coat, frock coat, crape

shawl, shawl, frock coat, mourning
ling, diamond in centre

20-Dress and visite, suit of clothes and

pair of brots

21-Orleans dress, two fancy rings
22-Remnant of silk, chest, single stone

diamond rirg
24-Frock coat, trousers, suit of clothes

and coat, boy's coat, vest, gold
hunting watch and gold chain

2-5-Drets, lady's cloak, tyvo coats, vest,
and trousers

2G-Visite, dress ami visite, coat, dress

coat and pair of trousers, remnant
of tiousering

27-Dress, two t ooks, &e. Stone ring,
Geneva lever watch and uiver gilt

guard
29 -Geneva lever watch, ling, frock coat,

gold ring, stuff dress piece
20-Tw» yvedding rings, coat, diamond

ring

Aug. 1-Liver watch, 545, Simson
; pair of

pistols, shawl, blue frock coat and

dress

2-Dress and shirt, albert chains, three

pairB of men's boots and one of

boys' ditto, gold albert chain

3 -Gold ring, q;oid guard
5-Geneva yvatch, two pairs tweed

trousers unmade, suit of cloths,
6-barrel revolver

8-Trousers

9-Three pairs of boots, French watch

and guard, some gold, dross, tyvo

rings, brooch, &c.

10-Two sheets, drei>8, &c, small c'oak,
dress coat

li-Two pairs tweed trcus-is, two coats

12-Sundries, five stone brilliant rings
14-Print dress and delaine dress piece,

two veste, cost, vest, two pairs

trousers, coat

15-Watch, 31014, coat, veßt and cap,

gold ring, blanke', fancy ring, silk

dress, coat and two pairs tiousers
16-Small watch, 0742, Werner
17-Pa-r of boots, tyvo pistols, pair of

boots

l8 -Two dretats, remnant of cotton plaid
19-Four frocks and trousers, pair of ear-

rings
20-Lever watch, 16S0, two pairs trousers

and shirt, kit of shormnkcrs' too1..»,

watch and chain, 877, Whately
22-Shawl, French gold watch and two

curb chains, gold curb chain, five

pieces of men's apparel, two pnirs
of fronted boots, some check

silk,
silk dress piece, seven chitts.

23-Lot of apparel, two ladies' fine gold
seals and key

24-Watch, 477J, Cope ; sundry apparel
20-Man's gold ring, quadrant, 12 pair«

c'.oth trousers

27-One pair of men's boots and ditto

women's, two brooches, pencil case

and four teaspoon', tivo gold rings,
pinchbeck watch and guard, suit of

clothes, watch and guard, stuff

dress

29-Vc3î and trousers, double barrelled

-£4jnrby-Manton, Lindon

SO-Dress and shayvl 98C0

-THS^MO=tT^aPLrîNDID ASSSORTMENT
of ENGLISH FURNITURE yet offered to

the public,

R^L_JC HEYDON begs to an

_nounce that ho has been intrusted by
he importer with the disposal, ut auction, of

Three Thrusand Pounds worth of Household

Furniture, from a first-rate London House,
Th.3 sale will take place on an early day, at

Ihe new stores cf the auctioneer, in York

sir» el (site of the Old Military Barracks).
TI» re ore in the ¡uvoiees

Superb Spanish mahogany double yvinged
yvardrobes

Spanish mahogany, rose-wood, and walnut

f-ideboards end clvflbnicrs, plate glatzs

fittings
and marble topB, in great variety

Spanish mahoguny bookcases, chc-sts of

drawers

Rosewood work tables, coffee tables, occasional

tables, oval and round loo tables, caid

tables, inlaid and fancy tables

Spanish mahogeny telescope diniog tableo,

chess table?, folding tables, sutherland

tables, occasional, loo end card tables

Oak and tvalnut tab'es, fancy toffee tables,

ball tables, &c" &c.

Superb rosewood and tvnlnut whatnots, dinner

yvagsons. devonporte, and enntcrburys
Marble-top wathstsnds, of sizes

Spanish mahogany bedttends

Three-tier and two-tier bedsteps and pt.ns
Circular ivasbstands and íiitin¿s
Ottoman beds

Lounge?, in mihogany, walnut, nnd rokewood,
covered in seating, morocco, merino, and
leather

Easy chairs, in ditto ditto ditto, to match

Mahogany, rosewood, and walnut dratving and

dining room chairs

Caned sweep-back chairs

Mahogany table-chiirí

Caned folding lounges and tofiis

Birch duro chairs

Handsome pier glasses in great variety, carved

nnd ¡tilt frames, from 30 x 20 to 80 x OG
diet ni glasses, 50 x 30

Maible-top dressing glasses
Swing gla>se?, of S'zes, in great variety
Mun'c stools, re 'dine etand-t, book trays
Baker's patent mandles, churns

Store trucks

One ton of picked horsehair

Catalogues aro in course of preparation, and

ai soon as the furnituro is arranged, may bo

obtained at the place cf sale, and the goeds
viewed. .Full particulars will oppesr in a

future advertisement. P71G

On account of whom it may concern.

MESSRS.
S. H. AVD L. COHEN

have received insttuctior-s to sell by
auct'on, st the Svdney Auction Rooms, 4SI,

Gcorge-strect, THIS DAY, the 8th Decem-

ber, st li o'clock,

On account of whom iv rosy concern, without

reeorvf,
400 dor.cn assorted'auers

2C0 ditto mustard?, J I'", r.nd I lbs.

40 cutk» Ko. 1 ship biscuit

Terna st ¿alo. 105S7

OILMEN'S STORES, WINES, SPIRITS,
&c.

MESSRS.
S. H. AND L. COHEN

have received instructions to sell by
auction, at the Sydney Auction Rooms, 481,

Georgtf-street, THIS DAY, December 8th,

at 11 o'clock prompt,
20 Cases, nach 200 quarter-tins, sardines

100 Cases pint pickles
50 Cases mustards

10 Cases English cheese

100 Boxes patent sperm candles

20 Cases soy-
.

10 Cases arroyvroot

10 Ditto sago
6 Bales dried chillies

10 Cases castor oil

15 Hogsheads rum, 30 O.P.

10 Hog->hendB Kartell's brandy
100 CBS-:S pale ditto

100 Cases superior champagne
100 C-ibes ditto claret

120 Ditto ale and porter
50 Ditto liqueurs

50,000 No. 2 Manila
cigars

40,000 Superior Havannah ditto. .

Terms at sale. 10GOO
|

BAGATELLE BOARDS.
One case, containing 26, just landed.

"%/S
R. ROBERT MUHIKL will sell by

e » -M public auction, at his Room*, No.

453, George-itreet, THIS DAY, the 8th in-

stant, at 11 o'clock precisely,
J.C.

{3§ One case, containing 25 bagatelle boards
Terms, cash.-No reserve. 10G37

WOOLLENS AND READY-MADE
CLOTHING.

Positively for unreserved Sale.

Ten cases-now landing. i

rJS" Tailors, Drapers, Storekeepers, and

others, should attend, as the whole will be

sold to the highest bidder.

MR. ROBERT MURIEL has received
i

instruirions from the isiiporter to sell

hy public auction, at. his Rooms, No. 453,

George-street, 1HIS DAY't, 8th instant, at
11 o'clock precisely,

1 to 10
^cn ciBef> containing

West of England black cloths

Ditto, blue

Ditto, Russell brown and olive

Superfine doeskin black

Ditto ditto fancy
Also

Frock, dreps, and shooting coats

Men's linen and drill coats

Paleó'»
Suptifine trousers
Vests

A'pacca coats

Cambroon coats

Tweed coats

Waistcoats, in great variety
Youths' and boys' clothing

&c,, &c, &c.

N.B.-The above is a raero outline of the

shipment, the whole being for unreserved sale.
Real buyers should attend.

Terms at sale. 10G39

THURSDAY, 8th December.
To Furniture Dealers, Parties Furnishing,

Upholsterer*, Ironmongers, and others.

EXTENSIVE SALE of

English Fui niture

Rosewood Piccolo Pianofortes

Oarpetting
Superb Gilt-frame Chimney Glasses
Toilette Glasses

Framed Engravings.
ZINC GOODS.

Zinc Meat-safes

Zinc Scoops, Spittoons
Hand Basins.

At the stores of Messrs. How, Walker, and Co.,
Ci'cular Quay.

PURKIS
and LAMBERT have been

favoured with instructions from MessrB.

How, Walker, and Co. to sell by auction, at
their Stores, Circular Quay, THIS DAY,
the Sth December, st 11 o'clock prompt,

r¿3T Without reserve.

The following extensive assortment

FURNITURE.
Mahogany wardrobes, three doors

Ditto chests drawers, 3 feet G inches

Ditto dinner waggons
Double and single mahogany towel horses
Walnut cabriole lounges, in blue merino

Rosewood ditto, in ditto
!

Ditto music stools i

Walnut occasional tables

Rosewood corner whatnots

Mahogany foldingchairs
I

Ditto dining tnbles, 12 feet i

Rosewood loo tables, 4 feet
j

Mahogany ditto ditto, 4 feet and 3 feet G inches
Ditto coffee tables

¡

Ditto folding ditto I

Ditto yvardrobes, 4 feet '

Tray stands !

Mahogany dining tables, 10 feet

Rosewood and walnut loo tables, 3 feet
j

Spind:e rack chairs

India japanned ditto !

Mahogany lounges, in hair seating j
Ditto ditto, in canvas

j

Mahogany washstands, marble tops
Ditto double ditto, ditto

Rosewood wotk tables
j

Mahogany bookcases, 5 feet
j

Ditto Sutherland tables, on castors

Rosewood chairs, in blue merino

Circular wash stands '

Birch folding chairs .

Mahogany cheffoniers

Cover yvhntnots

Butlers' tiays ;

Mahogany dining tables, with loose circular

top;,*3 feet G inches to 4 feet 3 inches
Ottoman bads, in canvas

Mihognny rising dinner waggons
Robcwood nnd walnut

devonports
Folding ehnirs, bed steps, cane chairs

Walnut cabriole chairs, in blue merino

Mahogany enclosed sideboards, G feet

Ditto chairs, covered in roan

Ditto sweep-back chairs

Rosewood cheffoniers, plate-glass backs and
doers, maible tops

Walnut dill?, ditto ditto ditto

CARPETS.

Dutch earpelting, four quarter
Carpet rugs
Hasforks

RJSKSVOOD PICCOLO PIANOFORTES.
Four fine-toned rosewood' piccolo pianofortes,

6} octaves, with metallic plates, and all

the latest improvements.-(Makers, F.
llund and Sons, from Broadwood's)

<?y The above are first class instruments,
and' enn be strongly recommended to intending
purchasers.
GILT FUAME CHIMNEY AND TRAY

GLASSES.
Elegant gilt

frame chimney glasses
44 x S3

40 x 32

Mahogony tray glasses

10x7, 14x10

10x8, 15x11

12x9, 10x12

17 x 13, 18x14

19 x
15, 22 x 16

24 x l8, 2Gx l8

FRAMED ENGRAVINGS.
3 cises, containing

Waiting for the Ftrry
Dying Csmel, Joan of Arc

Reformers' Protest, John Wesley's Escape
Cross Purposes. Quefn on Horseback
Bolton Abbey, Poultry Yard, coloured, &c.

The above aie in rosewood frames.

Racing Prints, in
gilt

bead frames

Oil Peintinus, in rich Kilt frames.
ZINC GOODS.

Zinc O.G. mann, 7 feet 12 inches
Ditto verandah frieze

Ditto piping, 2J inch

Ditto windows, glazed, of sizes

Ditto meat safes, square and round, all sizes
Ditto tobacco boxes, scoops, spittoons, basins,

footbaths, ventilators, water cans)
Rain water heads
Sky lights, open glizcd
Ditto, not to open

Ditto, to cpen, unglnzed
Ditto milk coolers.

Terms liberal, at ss'u.

rgi§*
The above will bo cn vio-.'. « day

prior to lbe f-sle,
and will be cleared '

.? the

hitfhost bul.t-1»
""

FRIDAY, 9th December.

Cabinet Ware

Writing Desks, Workboxcs

Gold Scales and Weights]
Marble slab Toilet Glasseä

Horsehair Sofas

Fancy Goads
School Slates

Whip", Comb3, &c.

PURKIS
and LAMBERT will sell by

auction, at their Mart, 451, George
street, on FRIDAY, the 9th instant, without

rcssrve,

Ten pack8gP3, ai under -

CABINET WARE.

Mahogany desks, 20 and IG inch

Rosewood ditto, capped and cornered, 16, l8,
and 20 inch

Line and doll workboxes, 11 and 12 inch

Mahogany and rosewoo 1 tea caddies, 13 inrh
Ladies' and gents' dressing cases, with fittings
Solid rosewood book trajs
Pier ed what-not trajs

Vandyke desks, J4, "l6, l8 and 20 inch

Raised top tea caddies, w ith basins

Qetits rosewood dressing cases

ltosewood Btrapped drsssir-g cases, 11 and 12

inch

Watch stands, comb tnys, inkstands

Leather writing desks

GOLD SCALES.

Oak gold scales and weights, 12 oz,

Mahogany difo ditto

Ditto ditto, IG oz., 24 oz., 32 oz.

One very large 6et of gold scales and weights,
suitable for a banking house or bullion

dealer, to weigh 2.10 ounces

Marble slab dressing glasfes
Horsehair sofas

Steel bead purses, tooth brushes
Sets

vegetable needles, colanders

Mounttd smelling bottles

Germati-iilvcr BpecUeles, shaving bruBh*J3
Cotton and silk beaded purses
Dandriff tooth combs
Qla«s eye protectors
Steel bead purses, gilt watch keys
Shaving boxes

PLAYING CARDS.
100 dozen highlanders' figured and best gold

cards

SCHOOL SLATE?.
70 dozen deal frame slates, 7x5, 8 x G, 11 x 5,

12x8

Painted and common slate pencils
1 case

Stained dressing combs, 7 to 8J inch
Electro-mounted jockey whips
Pocket combs, penholders

Terms nt "alp. 10510

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED SALE.
FOREIGN MENRCHADIZE,

Now landing, rx Quetn Margaret.
Bronzes from Paris

Lamp", ditto Modérateur
Elegiint Plated Jewellery
Fine Porcelain

Guns and Fis'.o's

Wax Candles

Butter

Filters

Soda YVater and Lemonade Machines
Waterproof Percussion Caps
Trousers. &c

To Shippers, Jewellers, Dealers in Fancy
Goods and others.

JOHN
G. COHEN has received in-

structions to sell by auction, nt his rooms.

490, George-btreer, THIS DAY, December 8,
at 11 o'clock precisely,

BRONZES,
Statue-Lion and lionecs, horse and dray

English .racehorse, inkstands, dogs, paper
weights, goats, candlesticks, matchboxes,
candelabtas, statuettes, &c.

MODERATEUR LAMPS.
PLiin, bronze, and finuhed tops, fluted, with

glasses, shadts, and cottons,
PLATED JEWELLERY.

Bracelets

Brooches, cameos

Studs and pins
Albert chaina

Earringi
FINE PORCELAIN FROM PARIS.

Figures
Inkstands, trays, toys in boxes
Animals

China vases
' Flotter baskets
1 Statuette»

I

Candlesticks

l

Watch stands

i Coffee and ten
sets,

&c,

GUNS AND PI ,TOLS.
' 5 cates-l-'O i

ingle barrel guns
1 ditto- 34 mu&kc'.B and military guns
I ditto- 30 double barrel guns
1 ditto- pistols, double and single barrel

pistols
chamber revolvers, 4, 6, & 8 chambers

bayonet, duelling, and horse pistols
1 case - 10 double barrel guns and four-shot

1 cat>e pocket pistols and revolvers

PERCUSSION CAPS.
1 case-500 boxes patent waterproof caps

WAX CANDLES.
100 cases, 28 packets, best sperm candles

BUTTER.
1 barrel, containing 22 omall barrels

4 ditto ditto 84 ditto

105 horrels
LEMONADE and SODA WATER

MACHINES.

Two pint, plain and covered

Three ditto, ditto

I Three cases powders for same.

FILT. RS.

li 102 filter jug», with handles

2 81 ditto, ditto

3 36 ditto, ditto.
I A new article to filter any description of

! water,
I TROUSERS.

j

Two cases ticking trousers

And other goods.
'

TcrtrB at sa'e.

I WINK GLASSES and TUMBLERS,
I -JOHN G. COIIBNT will sell by
16? auc-ti.-n, at his Room», 490, George
i street, on FRIDAY next, December

9, at 11

'o'clock precisely,
I

20 cases wine glasses
I 15 cases decanters, tumblers, &c.

Terms at sale. 10691

EXrENSlVE SALE OF FURNITURE,
imported from China, Ba'avia, Europe, by
Messrs. Raw nek. Brothers, and Co.

JOHN
G. COHliN has been favoured

with instructions from MessrB. Rawack,
! Brothers, and Co. to sell by auction, at their

I Stores, Georgp-strcet, nearly opposite Hunter

Btrcet, on MONDAY, December 19th, 1853,
at 10 o'clock precisely, i

100 complete bedo, consisting of mattress, two
'

pillows, one coverlet e-ich, the finest and
most useful aricles ever imported

100 peifectbeds'.eaJs, mostly four-post
100 pi ito chimney glisses
100 Chinese couches

200 bales matting
25 round tibies
. 0 wardrobts

25 cheats of drawers

25 dcz;n chairs

25 sofas

A large assortment of easy chairs, book

cases, cubintts, work tables, stools, &c.

Terms at Bale. 10715

10 Cases Splendid PAPER HANGINGS.
To Parti's who intend cleaning and decorat-

i

irgthtir rooms, shop«, S.:.,with a first-class

paper, a rare opportunity now presents
itself.

MR.
WILLIAM DEAN has received

instructions to sell by auction at the
jAustralian Auc i m Mart, on MONDAY next,
¡

12th December, at li o'clock,

A large assortment of the most superior pap°r

hangings ever yet offíred for sale in ihe>

colony, consisting of upwards of

2000 different patterns, in rich crimson anti,

green flick, gold, silver, satin, and

other papers ; steam du-ssed

T'use elfgiir. papers are of the cholrest

qiii'iues .Mid :i I'-st colours, and wnrrinted to

j.oi*e?.a ti chomkal iroperty for destroying
t,u.-;s.

In lote to tait pu'chp.sms.
T - - -i- 10C92

TWO DlYS' UNRESERVED SALE OF

SUMMER DRAPERY, &c, &c.
113 Packages.

New Goods, now landing, ex Qieen Margaret.

JÄ/TR.
WILLIAM DEAN has heen

Lyu. favoured with ins'ructions from Messrs.

Montefiore, Graham, and Co. to sell by auction,

at the Australian Auction M-irt, 427. George
street, THIS DAY and TO-MORROW, the

8th aid 9th December, each day commencing
precisely at half-pa-t 10 o'clock,

113 packages now Summer Gooda, con-

sisting of HOSIERY.
Ladies' pearl silk hose

Ditto white cotton ditto

Maids' and girls'
ditto ditto

Children's socks, assorted

Gen 's yvhite half-hose

Men's brown ditto

Ditto grey ditto

Ditto Merino ditto

Ditto merino and lambs wool vests

Ditto scarlet guernsey3
Ditto bhie btripe ditto
Ditto yvhite guernsey ditto

FANCY DRESS GOODS.
Rich p'ain French delaines

Ditto printed ditto

Ditto ditto balzorines

Ditto ditto silk bareges
Ditto ditto silk and yyool ditto

Ditto ditto mus'iim

Ditto ditto organdies
Ditto bayadere robes

SHAWLS,
Plain silk and wool

bareges, square and long

Fancy ditto very stylish ditto

Printed caclimcre ditto ditto

FLAItf GOODS.
36-inoh grey domestic

72-inch grey sheeting;
3G-inch lor.gdoth, in several numbers

33 and 36 inch shirting*
72, 70, and S-l inch best cotton sheeting

8-3, 9-4, 10-4,11-4, 12-4 diaper rugs

,, ,, ,, ,, ,, chintz counterpanes
" i, i, i, >, yvhite ditto

,, i, ,, " " summer quilts
Linen and colton ticks

Union checks

Brown and white linen drills

White cotton ditto

Linen dowlas

5-8 and 7-3 ditto lawn handkerchiefs
-8 and 5-4 pinto prints

7-5 and 5 4 fancy prints
4-4 Scotch ginghams

BONNETS.
Tussa.i

Fancy straw

Rich silk drawn

White satin

Rich tulle (French style)

HAT3.

Gents' straiv

Ditto Tuscan

Ditto Manila

Black Paris silk
Drab shell

California, assorted colours

Boys' and men's Leghorn
SILKS.

Black gris de Naples
Rich coloured shot and stripes
Ditto coloured and black brocades
Ditto black moire antique
Silk parasols and umbrellas

Silk bandanas

Silk neckties

Silk China sashes

Silk China pongees
B'ack China silks in the piece
Coloured ditto ditto

Black and coloured satins

FANCY GOODS.
Gent's neriel ties

Ditto napoleon ditto

Ditto albert and beaufort ditto
Ditto indiarubbnr and leather braces

Ladies' silk n'ck ties

Ditto muslin worked collars and chemisettes
Ditto head dresses

Ditto bracelets

Children's fancy dresses

Stray bands

CLOTHING.
Men's black frock and dress coats
Ditto black trousers
Ditto black vests

Ditto black alpaca coats

Ditto ditto vests

Ditto light check couts

Ditto fancy doeskin trousers
Ditto blnck satin vests

Ditto fancy ditto

White shitts in boxes

Fancy shirts ditto

Boys' and regatta shirts

Double-stitched moleskin trousers
Windsor cord ditto

Cotton cord ditto

BOVB' cord aid mole ditto

P.S.-As the instructions with this shipment
are to sell and remit, it is particularly requested
that the trade will be punctual in attendance,
and they are assured that every package will

positively be sold.

Terms, liberal, at sale. 9851

VALUABLE AND MOST ELIGIBLE
PROPERTY,

ParrainatU-Btreet, Sydney.

MR.
WILLIAM DEAN has received

instructions to se'l by auction, at the

Australian Auction Mart, 127, George-street,
on MONDAY, 12th December, at 12 o'clock,
ALL that piece or parcel of LAND, situated

in the City of Sydnoy, bounded on the ea6t

by Parramatta street, having a frontage
thereto of ninety feet or thereabouts-on
the west by land

appertaining to Providence

Chapel ond land the property of Mr. Dixon

-on the north by the property of Mr.
Dixon aforesaid-and on the south by -

Elphinson's timber yard-and which said
land extends along the line3 of the said
north ar.d south boundaries

respectively.
Or.e hundred and fifty feet more or less.
The value of property in this important and

rapidly improving locality is so well and gene-
rally known and prized, that the Auctioneer
deems any comment or further observation

altogether needless.

For particulars apply at the Office of the

Auctioneer,
Terms at sale. 1029G

t

To Wine Mid Spirit Merchants.
To

Shippers.
'

To Storekeepers. !

To Publicans. I

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.
[

72/f
R. WILLIAM DEAN has been

LV.&. favoured wifi instructions fiom Messrs.

Lyall, Scott, and Co. to se 1

by auction, at

their Store?, on ÏUE5DAY, the 13th instant, i

at It o'clock,

A most superior assortment of yiine, beer,
spirits, OKC, pirticulirly suited for the ap-

proaching season. Particulars of which will

appear in a future advertisement.

Terms, liberal, at sale. 10G93

Ginger
Carbonate Ammonia
Annatto

Oil Peppermint
Oil Cassia
Chocolate

Thumb Blue

BOWDENAND THRELKELD (*uc
cessors to G. A. Lloyd) have received

instruirions tu sell by auction, at the City
Mart, 474, George-street, THIS DAY,
Thureday, the 8th instant, at 11 o'clock,
10 barrels finest bteashed Jamaica ginger,

about l'-O Ibi. eaih

5 ditto ditto Burbidoes ditto, about HO ditto
8 ditto unbleached

ginger, l18 ditto
8 ditto powdered ditto, 70 ditto
4 case-i, each 6 j.irs of 2S lbs, carbonate am-

monia

5 d'tto superfine orange cake annatto, about
58 lbs. each

2 ditto liquid annatto, in
\, ¿, pints, and

quarts
1 ditto 24 lb. botlle3 oil peppermint end

casriî»

1 ditto 50 lbs. Sir Hans Sloane's chocolate
1 ditto 60 lbs. Churchman's ditto
1 ditto OG lbs. chocolate powder

20 boxes, 53 lbs. each, Uolmau's oz. thumb
blue

3 cs'Ci, mell i"0 gros», matches, I, N. E

Terms ii sale. 10G85

RICHMOND CEDAR IN LOG.
To Builders, Timber Merchants, and others.

ÎOWDENAND THRELKELD (suc-
cessors to G. A. Lloyd) have received

instructions to sell by auction, at Northwood's

Wharf, foot of Erskine-Btreet, THIS DAY,
the 8th instant, at 10 o'clock precisely.
About 45,000 feet line cedar in log, just re-

ceived from the Richmond.
To be sold in lots to suit purchasers.

Terms at sale. _61050
KIPLBATHER.

BOWDEN AND THRELKELD

(successors to G. A. Lloyd) have re-

ceived instructions to Bell by auction, at the

City Mart, 474, George-street, THIS DAY,
Thursday, the Sib. instant, at li o'clock pre-

cisely, "

100 sides superior ligh*. kip leather.

Term«, cash. 10GS5

Day of Sale, THURSDAY, 8th instant, at 11
o'clock.

Highly important and extensive unreserved

sale of choi-e and teasonable goods, just
suitable for Christmas wants, comprin'ng
Groceries, Italiau Good3, Fruits, Nuta,
Sanlincs, &c , &c.

Just landed and in excellest condition.

COWDEN AND THRELKELD.
5 (successors to George A. Lloyd.) have

received instructions from th» importers to sell

by nuclion, at the City Mart, 471, George
street, THIS DAY, the 8th instant, at 11

o'clock prompt,
B in diamond with J under, 1-49,

49 packages, each two boxes, Elerr.c raisins
50-54

5 carrotee's Zmtp currants
5 canes candied peel (orango and citron)
8 boxes muscatel raicina

20 ditto Jordan almonds
2 bale« shell al mon 's

5 bags Barcelona nut3

10 cuses bottled fruits

60 cases pint pick'es
5 cases quarter boxes sardines

10 cases half ditto ditto
5 eases red herrings

25 cases half-pound mustards
5 cases, ench 4 tins, 101b. each, mustard

10 cases North YVilts theiss

60 prime Yoik hums

60 boxes Price's, Belmont'« sperm candle«,
2 jib. each

15 cases assorted sauces

Anchovy paste
Ctrbonato of soda, in ja~a of 14'.b, and

28 lb. each
Tertaric acid, ditto ditto

Cream tartar, ditto ditto

Bleached ginger, in bairds
Roll brimstone ditto
Flowers

sulphur, in ditto

Blacking, in casks

Bales candle wick

40 cases sago, 561b. each

12 cwt. sugar cundy
100 tins prime American crackers, 201bn.

eich

Starch
Fancy pipis, &c, &c.

%* The Auctioneers have much pleasure
in directing the attention of the trade, country
buyers, buyers for pxport, &c, to the above

choice lot of goods, just suited for Christmas

wants, the whole of which will be offered
without reserve, in lots to suit purchasers.

Terms at sa'e. 10147

PRELIMINARY NOTICE,
nighly important and extensive Sale of

SUBURBAN PROPERTY, delightfully
situated at Bligh Terrace, Camperdown,

BOWDEN
ancTTHRELKELD (sue

censors to George A. Lloyd) have been

honoured with instructions to Beilby auction,
at the City Mart, 474, George-Btreet, on

WEDNESDAY, the 14th day of Decembsr

next,
100 BUILDING ALLOTMENTS, delight

fullvBituated at BUghTerrace, Camperdown,
between tha Toll Bar nnd the new Cemetery,
commanding Borne of the most d lightful
viewa of the oity, its suburb}, and the sur-

rounding country ;
and from their proximity

to the metropolis present» an opportunity to

all who value hea th and comfort of securing
a desirable hnirisjjiik
"urther

párti'culiírsjwill shortly appear,

HOUSE' AND GROUND,
CAMPERDOWN.

BOWDENand THRELKELD (suc
ccisi'TS to George A. Lloyd) have

received instructions to sell by auction, at the

City Mart, 474, George-street, on WEDNES-
DAY, the Uth December, at 11 o'clock,

A newly erected six roomed House, built of

brick, on a stone foundation, having a plot of

garden ground in front, stable and gig house,
well of good water with a pump, and right of

way to a cart entrance from Isabella-street,
Camperdown, or O'Connel'tovvn.

This House is erected on the same plot of

ground as tho Camperdown General
¿Stores,

the entrance being from Isabella-street, in the
rear, The trulv valuable orchard and resi-
dence of Mr. J. B. Jones commencis about

fifty yards further along the Parramatta Road.
A

plan of the aMotment, with an elevation
and ground plan of the house, is in course of

preparation, and will be ready for inspection
in two or three days.

Two pounds a week has been refused for it,
the ownpr wishing to 'put the purchaser into
immediate poshcssion.

_Terms, cash._9952
CITY PROPERTY.

Six Newly-orected Housep, in Wattl^-strect,

Chippendale, being a continuation of Bank

Btreer, yielding a present rental cf only
£5 lOe. per week, which might be gieatly
increased if let for a term.

jTSOWDENF AND THRELKELD
JÍ3

(successors to George A, L'ovd) have

boen favoured with imtructions from Mr.
Turner to sell by auction, on WEDNES
DAY, the 14th of December next, at 11

o'clock, the folljwing valuable property,
situated at the western end of Bark-street, a

short distance to the southward of St. Bene-
dict's Church, Purramatta-Btreet, near to the

properties of Messrs. Sheppard and Dalton,
The Proprietor intending t leave the colony

has determined to disprss of the whole, in one
lot if possible, or,

if more agreeable to pur-
chasers, it will be sold in four Jo:?, in the fol-

lowing order : -

LOT 1

Will
comprise two two-atoried

Houses, each
of four rooms, built of brick, on a cut stone
base course, upon a Btone foundation of con-
siderable depth, having a side entrance to the

yard in the rear. They are but reren li y built,
under the owner's personal insptction, in a

very substantial minner, and now lot to re-

spectable tenantB at twenty-live shillings per
week each.

LOT 2.
A very csmfortabta weather-board Cottage,
containing four rooms, hall and kitchen of
brick. Oil paintod inside and out ; small

g-.rde-n at the rear, and right of »ide entrance.
This cottage is ftrtho same lin? of frontage with
the brick-built houä

s, separated only by the
side entrance. The present rental is only
twenty shillings per week.

LO! 3.
A four-roomed stone-built Cottaee, at the rear

i-f lot 2, just finished, and let for twenty
shillings per week. In front of it is a ivce
little garden.

LOT 4.

Comprises two Houses, each of two rooms,
comfortable and convenient, with fmall gar-
dens in front

:
would riadily le't for fifteen

bhilliugs each
;

but are at present occupied
hy the owner ol the property and his family.
There is an abundant tupply of excellent
water for the whole of the houses in the driest
tseafons. The whole securely enclosed, and

only a few minutes' walk from Parrainatta
striet.

PersonsnnxiouB to employ thwr spare capi-
tal in a profitable way, ensuring good and

quick returns, are invited lo avail themselves
of this opportunity, and T eraonally to inBpect
the premises prior to the d ty of sale.

A Plan, showing the ûtuaiioii, yrounl plan
and elevation of the buildings, m>.y be a'in a»,

the
City Mait, and further i articular j ob-

tained. Title good.
Terms at sale. *">'!

SUPERIOR ELBME RAISINS.

BOWDEN ASD THRELKELD
(successors to G. A. Lloyd) have re-

ceived instructions to sell by auction, at the

City Mart, 474, George-street, THIS DAY
Thursday, the 8th instant, at li o'clock,

'

32 birrels superior Eleuié
raisin», viz,

L in diamond, A outside,
'

cwr. tins.
10 barrels, each about ..3 0 nott

CW&Co.,
"

12 barrels, each about . 3 2
RP° overS,

"

10 barrels, each about
.. 3 0

AU in prime condition, and well worth"the
attention of the trade,

To be sold in lots to suit purchasers.

^_Terms at sale. 10G88

Superior Cutlery
Fancy Goods

Iron Bedsteads
Jewelleiy
Sec. &p. Sec.

BOWDEN
and THRELKELD (suc-

cessors to George A. Lloyd) have re-
ceived instructions to sell by auction, at the
City Mart, 474, George-street, on ERIDAY
next, the 0th instant, at 11 o'clock,
Alargo nnd superior assortment cf table and

pocket cutlery, fancy Roods, iron bedsteads,

jewellery, &c, &c, just received, ex Abel
Tasman and steamer Sydney, from London,
of yvhich particulars will" appear in to-
morrow's issue.

Terms at ssle. lfG'9

BUILDING SITES, NORTH SHOBE,"
Near St. Leomrds.

BOWDEN
and THRELKELD

(sue
cessots to George A. Lloyd) have been

favoured with instructions to sell by auction,
at the City Mait, 474, George-streit, on

WEDNESDAY, the 14th day of Decimber,
A large and vnlur.blo property, comprising

20 acres of Building Land, situated about

midway between the well-known town of St.

Leonards and the suburban allotments known
n» Silex, so recently disposed of by Mr. James
King, and so highly appreciated by some of
the capitalisa of Sydney and the neighbour-

ing; colony of Port Phillip.
The auctioneers had the pleasure, a few

days finco, of bringing the land in this neigh-
bourhood prominently under the no'.ice of the

public as one of the most desirable situations
for salubrity and beauty within a short dis-

tance of the city, and although too much
could not be said in praise of the splendid
scenery abounding on the North

Shore, they
deem it unnecessary to do moro on this occa-
sion than allude to it in general terms. For
some of the allotments sold by them on the
16th ultimo a handsome profit has already
been offered, and the few

remaining from that
sute are now held for an advance of one hun-

'

dred per cent.

The property now offered his been judi-
ciously subdivided into Ten Allotments of two
acres each, being on the high road from St.

Leonards to George's Head, distant from the

feTmcr about C7 chains ; only a pleasant half
hour's walk from the church of the

township,
in the direction of the handsome country
residences of Oswald Bloxsome and John
Sterling, Esquires, on the main road above the

head of Gr'.-at Sirius Cove, and bearing nearly
north from Pinchgut Island. The elevated

position and north-eastern aspect lays it open
to the cool and refreshing influences of the sea

bre?ze from the riprth-east, direct from the

ocenn in all its purity.
A well executed plan of the allotments,

and reduced sketch of their local position,

may be inspeetüd at the rooms of the-auc-

tioneers.

Title unexceptionable.
Terms at Bale. 9877

IIEALTÏFFOU, THB PEOPLE.

Important 8«le of Bîigh's Terrace,

Camperdowm
KO BUILDING ALLOTMENTS, well situ

atod for the mechanic, traler, clerk, or

spjculator wishing to invest his money in a

safe and profitable manner in the immediate

vicinity of the metropolis.

BO WDEN AND THRELKELD have
heel honored with instructions from

the proprietor to sell by auction, at the City
Mart, 474, George-street, on WEDNESDAY
ti' xt, the 14th day of December instant, at 11

o'clock,

100 allotments of Land, forming a valuable
nnd extensive portion of the Camperdown
Eätnte, known na Bligh's Terrace, a little

bcyonj the Toll Bar, on the road to New-

town, and on the Sydney Bide of the Church

of England and Parsonage, so beautifully

p'ucci on the summit of the hill adjoining
Grose Farm, commanding extensive views

of the surrounding country, ir.teisperBed
with the private residences of many of our

wealthy citizens.

The great nnmb'r of the allotments will
allow a choice of situation rarely to be met

with, affording also the opportunity of uniting
f evcral of them, so as to include any extent of

area yvhich the wealthiest may desire.

Portions of this estate have been very much
improved by purchasers at former sales, in the

crettion of houses and shops of every kind
î

so ns considerably to enhance the vnlue of

those lots remaining in first hands
¡

and now

about to bs offered in all probability for the

last time.
The iw'e will he conducted in th3 following

order, beginning in Campbell-street,
with lot

102, about one hundred and forty feet from its

junction with Missmden Road, and pro

reeding to No. 128
¡ omitting Noa. Ill, 112,

113, and 114. Then returning by Richard
street, and including ntarly all the allotments

on Loth sides; lhenco to Ajlesbury-terrace,

embracing from Nos. 214 to 220.

Lots 221 to 220 have frontages to Sirah

tqunre, in the centre of which is a large re

Btserve for a supply of water. Lots 227 to 230

have ouch a fronuge to Aylesbury-terrace,
nnd 240 to 249 inclusive have froutages to

Bligh-htreet.
All thejnllotments above-mentioned have an

uniform frontage to the Eevcral sticets of 20

feet by a depth of GO feet.

SUSAN STREET

Commences immediately at the rear of the

church, on both sides of yihich the allotments

are 30 fent wide and 70 feet deep, and comprise

tiventy-eight in number, beginning wilh No.

295, and ending yviih lot 325.

O'OONNELL-STREET
Is parallel with Susan-streit, from which it is

teparated by the depths of tivo allotments, say

140 feet, cn which only fourteen lots remain

unsold
¡

each being of the same siz ¡ na those

in Susan-str<et, viz., 33 feet by 70 feet. Pur-

chasers may thus secure a great depth by buy-

ing allotments in each street, and have a double

frontage.
All these building sites ore on the high

ground, overlooking that portion of Grose

Faim i.esrest to the Newtown Road, acknow-

ledge d to be one of the healthiest and most pic

turtsque cf our subuibs, the beauty of which
will be gieatly increased in a year or two by
the erection of thesp'endid Collège determined

upon, and so libarully endoyved by the present

Government and Legislative Council.
Not less than 100 acres of lond immediately

adjoining the allotments now offered for ssle,

have been most liberally dedicated to the use

snd for the benefit of the intended Colleges,

a sufficient guarantee that this portion of the

suburbs will alsvays maintain its charae'er for

health and beauty, while at the same time the

residents will be within five minutes' walk of

lhe boundary of the city ; cr in the Eamo time

might reach its butiest streets by mtans of the

ornnibusi-es which pass so frequently.
_

,

The crowded state of our city
makes it im-

perativ? on every thinking man buring the

charge of a family, whatever his business or

calling maybe, to remove them to some tpot

ivhere they may ci.joy pure sir, good hea th,

und lhe ample
reivard his industry leceivee m

li.ese prcspetous times.

To all such ibis eale is of the utmost im-

portance, as it pl.iejs ytithin their rerc'iaeite

for the eifttion of any kind of house their

means may now, or at to very distant day,

i nab'e ti» m to erect, unrestricted by the Build-

ing Act cf tho ( ily. .

Phr.D cf the property may be B'C, nrui

.urtl.er p.-.rticu'.ara
obtained by app'ymg e.t ti.e

Cit/MUit.
Tumi- : 25 ter cent, c-'h dfproi» ; V"

due by ¡ipj roved endorser: bil'B ¿t thre^
?>"

uit xt.hr, with yat k ii teieot, ntd f ecerlt\
>

;ir jj'Hv. if r"""'"'' ''?.
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SALE8 BY AUCTION

To Wine Merchants, Grocers, Furniture
Dealers, Timber Merchants, Brewers, &c"
&e.

The Cargo of the Portuguese ship Dom
Affonao, from Lisbon and Oporto.

?R. C. NEWTON has received in-
structions from Henry Moore, Esq.,

to sell by auction, at his Wharf, on MONDAY,
12th instant, at 11 o'clock,

The principal of the cargo of the Dom
Affonso, consisting of the following

WINES.
200 1-5 pipes white Lisbon
300 1-5 ditto red ditto

8 1-4 ditto Madeira
34 1-8 ditto ditto

40 1-5 ditto rich Lisbon

198 1-4 ditto port wine, various qualities
166 1-8 ditto ditto ditto ditto

20 1-10 ditto ditto ditto ditto
8 casefl very superir dry madeira

150 ditto 2 doz. superior port
6 ditto liquors

13 ditto brandy
. The above wines are of various marks, being

consignments from
'

the principal growero in

Spain and Portugal to test the market, and are

represented as being of the most superior
description ;

tho whole paroel will, therefore,
be sold without reserve.

The wines and other liquids will be put up
at half-past 11 o'clock precisely.

26 cases preserved fruits

6 ditto sugar almonds
1 ditto chocolate

3 casks loaf sugar
3 casks crushed ditto

12 kegs olives

18 tins cheese

26 hams

19 casks bacon

8 cases sardines

48 ditto olive oil

102 baskets, 0148 groas corks and bungs
At 11 o'olock precisely,

67 t>aekage3 furniture.

TIMBER.
5736 pitch pine deals, i inch, 1 inch, and li

inch

1 box tinware

157 baskets

1 case gloves
17 ditto hat« and caps.

Terms at sale, 10307

SUPERIOR STATIONERY, BOOKS, &c.

iftffi R. C. NEWTON will sell by auc

lyjL' tion. at his RoomB, on FRIDAY, 9th

instant, at 10 o'clock,

Twenty eases stationery, paper, books, &3,,

&c, comprising the following- items

Superfine laid foolscap, ruled

Ditto ditto long folio

Ditto ditto broad ditto

Ditto, cut edges
Ditto satin wove quarto post, in fancy gilt

wrappers

Ditto cream laid octavo royal note

Ditto Prince Wales note

Ditto Queen's ditto

Ditto Prince Albert ditto

Ditto wove octavo royal note, narrow, middle,
and broad black borders

Ditto foolscap

Ditto long atlas drawing paper
Ditto new printing paper

Ditto double crown tissue

Ditto double small hand

Ruled account booka

Ledgers with alphabet, red morocco

Ditto ditto with licks

Dicto with Bramah's ditto

Ditto with cla?ps and cornera

Journal and cash books ditto

Patent metallic memoranda

Leathpr Tom isla' companions
Superfine burnished enamelled ad'reta catds

Ditto ditto ivory ditto

BOOKS.
Illustrated London News, The Churchwarden,

Howard's Climate of London, Biographical
Dictionary, Live? of Eminent Persons, His-

tory of France, Gaography of England and

Wales, Bell's Anatomy, Sainta' Days and
Festivals, Chemical Analysis.

The Young Ladies'
Equestrian Manual, Hand-

book of Horsemanship, History of London,
Gilbert'e Family Atlas, also a variety ii

Novels,

Tales
School Books
Bibles, Church Services, &c.

Terme at sale. 10620

TO WINE AND S PIRIT MERCHANTS
Publicans, Grocers. Builders, &c.

Important Sale at the Stores of Messrs. Willis,
Merry, rnd Co.

}$/f
R. C. NEWTON has received in

JJF & structions from Me3ers. Willis, Merry,
and Co. to sell by .auction, at their Stores,
Church Hill, on THURSDAY, 15th instant,
at 11 o'clock,

To close various consignments,
ALE AND PORTER.

196 hogsheads Rudgard's ale
4 4 barrels ditto ditto

9 hogsheads ditto stout
12 barrels ditto ditto

SPIRITS.
37 hogsheads Martell's brandy

6 ditto United Vineyard
2 ditto Renault's
2 ditto pale
4 quarters brown
8 quarters Clouzeau's brown

10 quarters British gin
17 ditto ditto ditto
12 ditto Scotch whiskey
25 hogsheads Irish ditto
20 butts ditto ditto

33 cases Clouzeau'a pale brandy
200 ditto gin, key brand

WINES.
9 hogshends sherry

18 quarters ditto

20 ditto pale sherry, very fine Biigbider
4 ditto golden, ditto
4 ditto brown, ditto
9 hogsheads Lambert and Co.'s port

76 quarters ditto

4 pipes
)

4 hogsheads S port, very fine

8 quarters J

lb cases, 3 dozen each, champagne
20 ditto, 3 ditto, ditto

CIGARS.
3 cases Havannah cigars

GROCERIES AND OILMEN'S STORES
77 cases brown onions, 2 dozen each

16 ditto white ditto, ditto

32 ditto French capers
9 ditto assorted sauces

22 ditto 2 and 3 dozen, 1 lb. mustards
142 ditto, ¿lb. ditto

78 eases French salmon, herrings, cod fish,

oysters, red herrings, in tins, hare,

lobsters, and partridges
6 cases, 60 tins, Scotch marmalade
1 case anchovy and bloater paste
2 casks split peaB

IS casks pearl barley
91 barrels oHmeal

10 barrels Iti'h pork
1 cask carbonate soda

29 bags rock salt

404 casks soda ash, 60 per cent, alkali
39 casks ditto, 54 per cjnt. ditto

3 crates earthenware

1 bottling machine

7 bales bier corks

6 cases coloured glass
8 bags nails

40 barrels ditto

PATENT METAL.
9 cases Muntz patent metal

3 bales woolbagijing
15 ditto cotton waBte
10 ditto sail canvas

BAKER'S TILES.
1000 12-inch oven liles

800 9 ditto, ditto
9S boxes Liverpool so'.p

3 bales woolpacks
1 bale three-bushel bags
1 ditto twine

1 ditto tenta

The oilmen's stores and groceries will b3 put
up at 11 o'clock, and

The beer, wines, spirits, &c,, at 12 o'closk

precisely.
Publicans aro invited to sample the beer

previous to the day of sale.

Terms at sale. 10521

IMPORTANT NOTICE
To Buyers of Fine Mauritius SUGARS.

MR.
C. NEWTON

is,
instructed by

Messrs. L. Barber and Co. to dispose
of, by private salo,
1340 bags bright MAURITIUS SUGARS, in

lots of 50 bags or more,

Samples on vieyv at the rooms, 10G01

IMITATION MANILA CIGARS.

]&fl
R. C. NEWTON will sell by auc

1 vJL tion, at his Rooms, on FRIDAY, 9th
instant, at li o'clock,

24 cases, each 10,000 cigars.
Terms at salo. 10G03

"HYSOÑÍKIÑ AND CONGOU TEAS,
Ex Alert.

foM R. C. NEWTON has received in
lyji structions from Messrs. Croam and Co,
to sell by a-iction, at his Rooms, on FRIDAY,
the 9th instant, at li o'clock,

150 cheats fine hysonskin tea
250 half dilto'ditto
400 ten-catty boxes ditto
COO five ditto ditto

100 chests congou
100 half ditto ditto

100 tubs sugar candy.
The above teas are very superior, and will b3

sold.

Teimsntsale. 10602

TWO HUNDRED CASE3 CHAMPAGNE,
Now

landing, ex Vimeira.
m/STR. RISHWORTH has received
LvJL instructions to sell hy public auction,

at Mort'a Rooms, Pitt-street, THI3 DAY,
the 8th December, at 12 o'clock precisely.
LC§- 200 cases, 1 dczen eocn, very superior,

prion champagne.
Terms at sale. 10477

TWÈ.\T5fNlNE CASES IRON BEIK

STEADS. CHAIRS, &c,
Just landed.

MB. RISHWORTH has received in

LvÄ structions to sell by public auction,
at Mr. Mnit's Rooms, Pitt-street, THIS
DAY, 8th December, at 11 o'clock precisely,

P in diamond over 3

§13 patent cots, painted rane, 4 feet 3
inches by 2 feet 3 inches

3 ditto, bamboo, ditto

{ 2 3 ditto, ditto, 4 feet 6 inches by 2 feet 6
inch o j

3 di.to, cane, ditto

§ 3 G ditto, bamboo, 3 feet by 1 foot 9 inches

y 4 6 ditto, mnp'.e, 4 feet 6 inches by 2 feet

G inches

5 5 0 bedsteads, chocolate, 6 feet by 3 feet

§ 6 G ditto, cane 0 feet 6 inches by 3 feet

§73 ditto, bamboo, 6 feet G inches by 3 feet

6 ¡nebia

3 ditto, blue, 6 feet G inches by 4 feet 6
inches

§
8 3 ditto, cane, G feet G inches by 3 feet

3 ditto, blue, G feet G inches by 4 feet 6

inches

Y 9 2 ditto, maple, 6 feet 6 inches by 3 feet
6 inches

2 ditto, bamboo, 6 feet 6 inches by 4 feet

G inches

§10 2 ditto blue, G feet G inches by 4 feet G

inches

2 ditto, cane, G feet G inches by 3 feet 6

inches

§11 1 patent ditto, maple, G feet G inches by
4 feet G inches

1 ditto, bamboo, 6 feet 6 inches by 4 feet

6 inches

1 ditto, blue, G feet G inches by 5 feet

1 ditto, bamboo, G feet 6 inches by ft feet

§12 1 tube ditto, maple, 6 feet 6 inches by
3 feet G inches

1 ditto, blue, 6 feet 6 inches by 3 feet 6

inch«s
1 ditto, maple, 6 fed G inches by 4 feat G

inches

§'3 1 ditto, blue, 6 feet G inches by 4 feet 6
inches

1 ditto, maple, 6 feet 6 inches by 5 feet

1 ditto, blue, G feet G inches by 5 feet

§14 1 ditto, maple, 6 feet 6 inches by 3 feet 6

inches

1 ditto, blue, G feet G inches by 4 feet 6

inches

1 ditto, drab and blue, 6 feet 6 iuches by
5 feet

§15 1 ditto, ditto, G feet 6 inches by 4 feet 6
inches

1 ditto, marble, 6 feet G incb.ea.by 4 feet 6

inches "" *?*
'-ii'

1 ditto, blue, and foot
raili

6 feet G inches

by 4 feet 6 inches

§1G 2 ditto maple
§17 2 ditto ditto and blue

§18 2 chairs, blue and gold, maroon morocco

2 ditto bTonzed

§19 6 ditto scarlet morocco

§30 2 No. 1 C7 iron tent bedsteads, japanned
black and gold.brass balls and castors,
6 feet 6 inches by 3 feet G inches

§31 3 ditto ditto

§32 3 ditto japanned caned ditto

$33 3 No. lG5 4-po6t ditto, with brnss balla

and castors, black and gold, 6 feet G

inches by 3 feet G inches

§34 3 ditto ditto blue end gold ditto

$35 3 ditto ditto caned ditto

§36-37 12 No. 256 iron 6tump ditto, G feet 4

by 3 feet

§38-39 12 No. 257 French ditto, G feet 4 by
3 feet

Terms st Bale._102S1
SHARE SALE.

FRIDAY, Deccmbtr 9th.

^jfR. MOrVT has been instructed to
^.f-Q. Bell by public auction, at hil Rooms,
Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, at half-past 2

o'clock,

130 R iii way share3, £5 paid
Bank New South Wales ditto, £20

paid
100 Great Nugget Vein ditto, 10a. paid

t^y" These shires will be sold iu lots to pur-

chasers, and prompt attendance is requested.
Terms-cash. 10G41

CAPirAL DWELLING-HOUSE
AtDailtnffhurst.

Cottage and Grounds at Waverley.
Day of Sale, FRIDAY, 16th December, at 11

o'clock.

^¡'?S,
R. MORT has received instructions

vii to sell by public auction, at his Rooms,
Pitt-street, on the above diy,

The following valuable Properties: -

LOT I

A capital DWELLING-HOUSE, well

known as the 1-ite rfsidence of the Rev. J. C.

Macltinson, situate at the corner of Liverpool
and Doivling streets, near the residences of F.

Mitchell, Esq., and John Rae, Esq., about

midway between William-street and the

Court House, off Victoria-street. The land

has a frontage to Dowling-street of 43 feet by
a depth to Liverpool-street of 156 fest more or

less.

The Houee contains 5 cxcel'ent rooms,
divided by passage, also servant's room, and

verandah in front and rear, together with the

usual out-offices.

It is well finished, the roof bring spouted all

round, conducting the lain water into a large

tank, in yvhich is fitted one of Russell's pump3,
afforain^ at all times a good supply of yvater.

The kitchen ii fitted with a Gravely's stove.

This house ii boautifully situa'ed in an ele-

vated »nd airy position ; it is well adapted for

the residence of a rcpectable family, being in

a copital neighbourhood, and only n short

distance from the busy pirts of the metropolis.

LOT 2.

COTTAGE, WAVERLEY CRESCENT,
situate immediately adjoining Waverly Houie

The Cottage is stone-built and stuccoed,
with wing* of yveather-boar.ls. The main

building contains 4 rooms, with extensive

cellar. The north wing contains 2 rooms ;
and

the south wing ii u*ed as a coacr.-house and

stables. There is a verandah in front and one

at back ; also a good well of yvater in the back

yard.
The Garden contains half an acre, and the

whole is securely fenced in, the front paling

bäing of sawn timber.

TLÍ3 is a neat villa residence, commanding a

pleasing
y lew of the Harbour.

The abovs properties are well worthy the

attention of parlies seo'xing secure and lucra-

tive investments. Lot 1, especially, is u

desirable residence, always sure if a first CUSB
tenant

;
and Lot 2 is at a convenient distance

from the busy parts of the
city,

in a capital and

favorite neighbourhood.
Plans cn view at the R-'oms.

Terms at sale. 1D4C4

WINES, SPIRITS, ALE, and PORTER, &c.

MU. RISHWORTH has received in-

structions to sell by public auction, at

Mr. Mori's Rooms, Pitt-street, THIS DAY,
December S, at 12 o'clock precisely,
SO

-. 166 cases fine pale sherry, each I dozen

WS
" 200 ditto old port, each I dozen

00<3>
S3 15-17 3 butts golden sherry

18 1 hogshead ditto

19 1 quarter-cask ditto

I E 28 1 hogshead ditto

250 cases champagne, each 1

dozen

150 ditto sparkling hock ditto

50 ditto snuterne ditto

100 ditto gin
40 quarter-caiks pale brandy

3 hogsheads Martell's ditto

B in diamond M

1-5 5 hogsheads Courage snà
Donaldson's London porter

,,
6-10 5 ditto ditto London atout

30 ditto Taylor's stout

10 ditto strong ale
«,

Terms, liberal, at sale. 10290

HANDSOME RESIDENCE, with extensivo

MERCANTILE STOKES, Fort-street,

Darling Harbour, recently occupied by
Messrs. Thacker and Co.

Day of Sale, WEDNESDAY, 14th December,
1853.

',%/FR. MORT has been instructed to
I *.«L sell by public auction, at his Rooms,

Pitt-street, on WEDNESDAY, the 14th De-

cember, at 12 o'clock precisely,
The following valuable city property

A CAPITAL DWELLING HOUSE, situated
in Fort-street, well known as the late Office

of Messrs. Thacker and Co., and containing
accommodation for a gentleman's residence.

Basement-Largo kitchen with range and
dressera, scullery, dry cellar, court-yard, with
wash-house fitted with boiler complete, well of

water, &c.

The Entrance at Fort-street, through a

handsome portico and verandah, leads to the

ground floor, which embraces

The hall, with folding doors

DininR room, with spacious balcony, protected

by Venetian Bhutters

Breakfast room

Library, with china cleset and store
Butler's pantry, fitted with all necessary con-

veniences.

On the first floor are the drawing-room,
which is handsomely finished, and has a

balcony attached. 3 feed-rooms.

The attic story contains 2 bed-rooms, with

store rojms and closets, well finished in every
respect.

The premises have recently undergono ex-

tensive repair?, and are in first-rate order.

From the court yard of the above is a rail id

bridge or ciuFoway leading to the STORES;
in the rear, which are built and finished in the
most durable manner, fronting the wharf pro-

perty of Messrs. Botts, and Lamb, Parbury,
and Co , mid Messrs, Walker and Co., and are

capable of containing upwards of one thou-
sand Tons of goodo on the lower floor, besides
several hundred chests uf tea on the upper
floor.

Mr. Mort bogs particularly to call the atten-
tion of the mercantile community to the sale of

this splendid property, which offers the advan-

tage of a residence near the place of
business,

there being scarcely another plnce in Sydney
offering the like conveniences. Parties desirous

of viewing the premises can do so by cards to
be procured at the i'.ooms of the Auctioneer.

A plan on view.
Terms at sale. 9 09

4200 SEÍEEPÍ

'

UHLA AND JUNCTION STATIONS,
Wide B-iy District.

Day of Sale, WEDNESDAY, 14th De-

cember, 1853.

¡"Mi
R- MORT has received instructions

l.v_k to sell by public auction, at his Rooms,
Pitt-street, on WEDNESDAY, the H th De-
cember, at li o'clock,

The following Sheep
No. 1. Wether F.ock, 2 years old end

upwards, including aoout SO rams :

about one-half of this flock are aged
and fit for the mirkc-t

.
2000

No, 2. 1100 prime Ewes, with lambs
given in. 1100

No, 3. 1 IO prime Ewes, with lambs

given in. 1100

-more or les?, 4200

Together with the following Stations
UHLA id bounded by Minna Creek, to which

it has a froxitaijc
of 8 miles, and is abundantly

watered. It ia bou.ided on one side by the

celebrated run of Messrs.
Hay,

and on the

remaining sides by unlocated Government

land. There arc substantial huts, &c , and

the run is capable of carrying 6000 sheep,
THE JUNCTION STATION is bounded on

one side by u line to Minna Creek, thence
by the bank of the creek 9 miles, down to
the Biver Msry ; by the Mary 6 miles to the

mouth of the Wide Bay Creek, and by the
Creek 6 miles up to the starting paint, em-

bracing three water frontages, and capable
of carrying 10,000 6hcep, or 2500 head of

cattle. The lower portion of the run is

only aboat 28 miles from the township of

Maryborough, und Produce cm be taken
down in punts from the station to the place
of shipment.
These are bith capital cattle stations, espe-

cially the latter, and a good opportunity now

foffera for any enterpriaing man to take up
reuh stations in the neighbourhood of Port
Curtis, no great dibtance from the above ; and

it is a well-known fact that the first pioneers
into the unlocated lands have invariably done
well by securing extensive tracts of the finest

country.
The

s'r.ecp are only a small lot
;

and as the

terms will be liberal, this sale is well worthy
tho attention of parties desirous of becoming
sheep furriers.

Terms lihfral, at Eale. 8294

BEE HIVE LATE PUuLIC HOUSE,
AND 1GJ ACRES OF LAND.

Windsor Road.

Day of Sale, FRIDAY, 13th December, at
li o'clock.

t¿¡¡ It. MORT has received instructions
. H to toll hy public auction, at his Rooms,

Pitt-street, on the above day.
16 acres 2 rouds 10 psrchfs of land, more or

less, part of the Riverston Estate, and bounded

on the north-west sitio thereof, commencing at

the Parramatta Road, and the southern angle
of cn allotment cf land belonging to Eimund
Burke, by a line north 25 degrees, east, 16

chains und 2 links to the old Ha\vkenbury
R ad. On the north-east side, by a line ens'.

25 degrees, south, 10 chains along that road
;

on south-east side, by a line south 25 degrees,

west, to tho Parrnmitta Road; and on the

south-west side, by that road to the peint of

commencement, or however otherwiuo the said

piece or parcel or land now is, or heretofore

was portion of, fituatod or discribt^d.

THß IMPKOVEMKNTS

Consist of a Verandah Cjttagn, with a brick

front, and fu'isfintial slab, lathed and

plastered, recently erected, containing
Seven go.id-i'izidRoomi and Cellar

Detached Kitchen

Stab'ing, Stockyard
And Out-houses

TEIE LAND, 10 acres 2 roods 10 perches, is

all e'eared and stumped, and under cultivation,

It is well supplied with good water, and ii

ft need in atong the road by a c1 jse paling
fence, and on the oilier side by a good three

rail fencs. It is situated only 4 iniba from

Windsor on the Sydney sid?, and 16 miles Irom

Patrama'.ta, and is a pinion of the Estate, und

well known us "Riverston." The proprietor
has the right of c mmonage to Pitt To-vi

Common, and th'r.-> being a road (by perraUs'o i

of the propiic:or) through ibu land to Pitt

Town, a lan;« amount of custom ii insured.

NOTK,-This is a snug property, was recent-

ly occupied as a pub'.ij lionne, rind did a good
busincr.", i ni any p.uty having ii little capital

to
i-piru may srttio himself cjmfortably and

realize a competency.
For pvriiutilara of title, and any other infor-

mation rrqu'fotl, apply to M. CONSETT
SÏKPIIÎ1N, Esq., Solicitor, 171, Elizaboih

street, Si dncy.
Terms at sale. 4989

LOWER MANIE, Lower Darling District,

With 130 Head of CATTLE.

Day of Sale, WEDNESDAY, 14th December,
1853.

At 11 o'clock.

MR.
MORT has received instructions

to sell by public auction, at his Rooms,
Pitt-street, on the above day,
130 head of Mixed Cattle, without any reserve,

now lunning on the station known as Lower
Manie, Lower Darling District, at tho junc-
tion of the Murray and Murrumbidgee Dis-

tricts, described as folloivs :-Loyver Manie,
bounded on the east by a line north five
miles (from the junction of Stapleton'«

Creek), being the western boundary of

Upper Manie
;

south by the Murray River,
about seven miles to the junction of the

Narang
Tatara Creek

; west by a line

north five miles (from the junction of

Narang Tatala Cietk) ; noith by a line east '

seven miles parallel wiih the general courte
!

of the river, I

N.B.-Estimated grazing capabilities, as per
tfoccrnmcítí Gazette, GIO head of cattle.

|

THE IMPROVEMENTS
comprise a hut, stockyard, and milking
yard.

r^" This is a capital station for any party
desirous of commencing cattle farming-it is

well watered and abundantly grassed, and

being sold without any reserve, is well
worthy

the attention of parties desirous of securing a

nice little herd of cattle on a good station.

Terms at sale, 9985

Most lucrative Inve-itment I

EIGHTEEN LITTLE COTTAGE3.
Day of Sale, TUESDAY, 13th December, 1853

¡%/ÏR- MORT has received instructions
l.VJft. to sell hy pub'ic nuction, at hia Rooms,

Pitt-Street, on TUESDAY, the 13th December,
at 11 o'clock, for the purpoBO of closing a

partnership account, previous to one of the

proprietors leaving fur
Europe,

The following valuable properties

FOUR COTTAGES, situated on the Newtown
Road, about one mile from Sydney, and

close to the Wesley an Chapel. They are

built of brick on sionc foundations, and each

contains two rooms and kitchen on groucd
floor, with one large room above.

The yards attached are paved, and have
underground drains, by means of which the

buildings are kept free from damp. The pre-
mises are enclosed with 0 feet close fence,

painted, and have the odvantngo of back en-

trance, with a supply of good water.
The internal tifinga are first-rate, thera

being register stoves, cheffonier cupboards, and

corniced ceilings, with centres, neat staircases,
with cupboards beneath.

The Kitchens are floor board, and furnished
with shelves, rendering o ich cottage perfect.

These premises yvere erected a short time
since upon the model

principle, with every re-

gard for comfort and convenience. They are

pleasantly situated in a healthy and respect-
able neighbourhood.

Also

SIX COTTAGES, situated in the rear of

the above, brick built, yvith yards paved and

drained, and enclosed with a close six feet high
painted fence, with entrances from the rear, and

abundance of good w ater.
Also

SIX COTTAGES in the vicinity of the

above, bri k built, and finished in every re-

spect similar to the last men tioned six, with
back entrance, well of water, &c.

A'SB

TWO COTTAGES, close to the residence
of George Crawley, E^q., finished in every

respect similar to the preceeding, with back
entrances and yvell of water, &c.

ANNUAL RENTAL:

7 Cottages at £05 each per annum..£455

3 Cottages at £52 each per annum.. 166
8 Cottages at £26 each per annum.. 208

Total per annum ....£819

Together with the above will be sold a

BLOCK OP LAND, situated at the end of the
four cottages first mentioned, having a frontage
of 28 feet to the Newtown Road, by a depth of

53 feet-the back of this allotment is 67 feet
wide.

This property is disposed of only to close «s

partnership account, and is well
worthy the

attention of capitalists a3 a means of invest-
ment. The cottages aro of a size always in

demand, and are sure to be occupied all the

year round.

They will be sold in one lot, or in blocks as

advertised, to be decided upon at the
day of

sale.

Plan on view at the R-ioins.
Terms-Half cash, residue by approved bills

at three, six, nine, and twelve months, bearing
fivo par cent, interest. 8512

BOSCAWEN HOUSE AND GROUND3.
B1LMAIN.

Day of Sale, FRIDAY, 23rd December, 1S53.

MR. MORT has received instructions
LVJSL to sell by public auction, at his rooms,

Pitt-street, on FRIDAY, the 23rd December,
at 11 o'clock, the folloyving valuable pro-

perty :

Boscawen House and Grounds.

The dwelling house is stone-built, standing
upon a foundation well raised in front, render-

ing it perfectly free from damp. It contains

large entrance hall and six rooms on ground
floor, with a capacious verandah along the
front and ends, and continued between the

rooms at back, all stone-flagged. Th»re aTe

three bed rooms up-stairs, and a cellar beneath

one of the verandah rooms.

The out-offices aro most complete, and all

built of stone, comprising the following ac-

commodations :

Detached building containing two rooms,
which can be converted into a neat cottage
re i.îence.

Detached kitchen, with a stone oven, and
RiiBseli's jiate it stove, and servants' room ad-

joining.
Detached laundry, yvith copper and ser-

vants' room attached. A coal-pit, and well

of yvater yvith pump. There ara also paved
walks leading from the dwelling-house to the

various out-otfices in the inner
j ard.

1 he buck yard contains -

A stone-built coach-house, and
Three-stall stable with loft above

Fowl house and duck pond.
There is a small piece of Garden Ground

on one side of the yards, and a drying ground
on the other, attached to the laundry. The

who'e of the building* are substantially
erected, and sinco erection had been oceupied
bv the proprietor. Tiio house is pleasantly
situated, well ventilated and airy, and com-

mands a beautiful view of Waterview Bay and

a portion of the Parramatta River.

THE GROUNDS

are extensive, comprising one acre, two roods,
nnd eighteen perches, having a frontage of 178

feet, maro or les', to Watervieyv Bay, by a

depth
of about 49G feet to Nicholson-street,

commencing at high water mark, but an addi-

tional area of about 60 feet by 178 bslow high,
water mark can bo reclaimed, and an extensivo

wharf carried out.

The property is yvell situated in one of the

most choico jiositionj at Balmain, and the

frontage to NichoUon-strce; offers first-rate

sites f-r building purposes. Round the house

is a ner.t flower garden, interpersed yvith

shrubs and fruit trees, and
containing a pond

with weeping wil'ows, below yvhich, towards

Watervieyv Bay, ia a vt ¡jetable garden on a

tenace, and lower down a largo paddock,
leading to the water, where there is a

Je'.ty.

.»? The above ú a residence in a moot

respectable iiüi|;libournood, fit for the accom-

modation of a genteel family. There is a large

portion of grounl yvhich ccu'.J be disposed of

at once at a hit;h figure, and the House is so

situated that building» rreeted on the waler

frontage, or facing Ñicholson---treet, will not

interfere yvith the view. Captain Rountreo's
patent, and other woiks, ore rapidly progress-

ing, and yvhen in operu'i m will impart u hij¡h

value to all the hi.da in the neighbourhood, by
creating a Urge amount of business end in-

creasing the local population.
This is a most desirable investment for par-

ties on the look-out for landed and house pro

petty.
Terms at eale, 911

STEWART'S HORSE BAZAAR, '

No. 208, Pitt and Castlereagh Btreeta.

Established 1817.

jÄ/TIt.
BURT holds a general sale by I

LvA auction, of Horses, Carriages, Drays,
Carts, Harness, Saddlery, fcc, at the Bazaar,
every MONDÂT, WEDNESDAY, m_ SATURDAY,
at 11 o'clock.

ifiT Iuatructfons should be delivered in

writing, at the Office of the Bazaar, cne day
previous, if possible.

BALTIMORK
KISSING POINT
PARRAMATTA RIVER.

COTTAGES and 30 Acres of LAND.
Unexpired Lease of Two and a half Years.

Day of Salo, FRIDAY, 9.h December,
At 11 o'clock.

Ä/Sf R. MORT has received instructions
. v M. to sell by public auclicin, at his Room?,

Pitt street, on the abova day,
Ihe unexpired term of the lease of the house

and 30 acres of ground, called
" Balti-

more."
The LAND, 30 acres, is situated on th« Par

ramatta River, about one mile and a half from
Kif sing Point. About one acre and u half is

laid out as garden, well Blocked with choici
fruit trees, vegetables, &c, the remainder is

good grazing land
;

it has abundance of water

and firewood, and tho tenant will have the

right of run for BÍX cows on 300 acres adjoin-
ing.

The COTTAGE contains four good rooms
and

spacious attics, detached kitchen, wash-

house, dairy, three-stall stable, coach-houae,
and hay loft.

The fruit and vegetables on this property are

estimated as worth £50, and as immediate

possession can be given of the house, it is well

worthy the attention of parties who desire to

s?.ve house rent and have their families in a

healthy locality, while they visit Sydney daily
on thou- usual business,

Parties desirous of inspecting the premises
aro directed to enter the second white gite on
the Kissing Point Road, towards Parramatta ;

or it can be approached by water, there being
a wharf on the premises.

Terms at sale. 10250

VALUABLR CÓ1JÍ^Y~PRÓ~PER1TES.
BROULEE.
PORT MACQUARIE.
KEMPSEY, M'LBAY RIVER.
MORUYA.

Day of Sale, TUE3DAY, 20th December,
1853, at U o'clock.

?^[R. MORT has recoived instructions
' V.k from the Manager and Directora of the

British and Colonial Bank and Loan Com-

pany to nell by public auction, at his Rooms,
Pitt-street, on the above day,

The following valuable Country Properties,
BROULEE.

IOTI-2175 acres of land, situated closo

to the township of Broulee, and bounded by
Tomaga River and Moga Creek. There is a

paddock, of about 40 acres fenced-in.

LOT 2 -1013. 1, 24 of land, ßituated adjoin-

ing the extention of the township of Broulee

and the property of-Cockburn. On this
block is a paddock of 153 acres fenced-in, 35
of which has been under cultivation.

LOT 3-61 acres, 2 roid*, 16 psrehes of

land, situated bitween lots 1 and 2, unim-

proved.
LOT 1-24 acres, being lot 1 in the Govern-

ment township of Broulee, on which is erected
the foundation of a brick building with three

feet of a wall.

TbiB lot ia situated cloBe to the Harbour on

the north end of the point above Scarborough
Bay, and having a frontage to Huntley-strtet.

LOT 5-Half-acre allotment, situated elora

to the above. On this allotment is erected a

weitherboarded building, brick-nogged, and

containing 7 rooms and nttic, also verandah 8
fret wide. This building is 45 feet

by 25 feet,
and adjoining ia a detached kitchen 30 feet by
16 feet-it was originally built for an inn.

LOT 6-343 ACRES of LAND moro or

less, being suburban allotments and portions
of the township of Broulee. These lot» vary
in size from 8 acres to 61 acres, and are wholly
unimproved.

N.B. Broulee is a seaport town on the coast
between Pert Jackson and Port Phillip, and
the principal portion of tho landa nmv offered
for sale were selected by Captain Oldrey, R.N.
and they can bo depended upon as choice

selections.

PORT MACQUARIE.
LOT 7-1 rood, 28 perches of LAND,

situate in the township of Port Macquarie
with a frontage to Clarence-stvect end Shirt,

street, with deep water frontage to fie har-

bour. On this allotment is erected a large
brick-built store and two cottages, and ahe
allotment is ono of the most valuable in that

township.
LOTS 8 TO 21-14 allotments of LAND,

containing from a quarter of an acre to half an

acre each, with
frontages to Burrawan-strect,

Bridge-street, William-streot, Lord-street, and

Owen-street. These allotments aie unim-

proved.
LOT 22-50 ACRE FARM, in Limoburner'a

Creek, close to the township of Port Mac-

quarie, on the north side of the harbour.

LOT 23-1 rood, 21 perches of LAND,
situated in the vicinity of the 1 rood 28 perches
nllotmont above, with a frontage to Clarence
street, and also to deep water closo to the

wharf. On thiB allotment is erected an ex-

tensive store, which cost upwards of £1600.

LOTS 24, 25, and 26-3 allotments of LAND
each half an acre, «ituate in the

township of

Port Macquarie, having frontages to Bridge
street, Murray-street, and Muneter-atreet.

Tneso are 3 comer allotments, and in the

vicinity of the gaol and factory.

Port Macquarie is emerging
_

from n cloud

which has overcast the town since the with-

drawal of steam communication. Theurrange
menta, however, now in progress, will increase

th.8 valuo of land and buildings, tuch as those

now offered for sale ;
and the purchaser at this

sale may realue a handsome profit.

KEMPSEY, M'LBAY RIVER.
LOT 27.-44 allotments in tho township of

Kempsey, soma of which are improved.
i os 28.-600 acres cf land, situated adjoin-

ing the township of K"mpsey, and the property
of J. Wilson. Tliii is a blockof beautiful land,
fit for cultivation, and well worthy the atten-
tion of any party on the out-bok fur a good
farm.

There are several coasters trading bütwecri

Sydnoy and iha M'Leay, and, in addition to

cedar and other timber, they bring down much

grain asd ether farm productions.

MORUYA RIVER.
LOT 29.-890 acrci of land on the binks

of the Moruya River
¡

south-west a few miks

from Broulee.

This is a va'.uab'o blvck of land
;

nnd a por-
tion of 3 acroi, upon which is erected an inn.

at present lot to Mr. James Arg'nt, for £20

per annum, whoso lease exjaroi in A;jril,
1857.

The remaining 837 acres are 1ft to Messrs.

Waddell and Parrish, at a rental of £00 per

annum, whose lease expires in April, 1857.

Much of this proporty M sub-lot at 20s per

.°cre,
and occupied by small settlers. It ml j jins

the 2560 acre grant of Mr. Plannagan, who has

let serrai portions «f his land at 30». per acre.

Several small craft trado to the Moruya,
and gold haB been discovered in the upper
branches of the Moruya, and should the in

! e-revse of labour develop extensivo gold field",

I

which is not at all unhkuly, the land will
1

asiume a far greater value.

Parties seeking investment will do well to
attend this sale.

Terms of payment :

One-third cash deposit, rendue by bills at

6 and 9 months, bearing interest at 7i per

cent.
Should the balance of the purchase mon-'y

exceed £500 nfter payment of the deposit,

purchasers will have the option of allowing the

¡¡anio to remain on mortgage of the property
for three years at7i per cent, interest.

N. B.-The terms of sale must be Mrlctly

complied with, and tho bills for two-thirds of

the purchaso money must be given t» the

auctioneer immediately after the sale. It will

be open to purchasers to pay tho whole
amount of their

parchase money in caah, if

tendered within a month, in which case the

bills will be given up and no interest charged,
but after thatperiod no rebate of interest will

bo allowed, 0817

KING-8TKJ5BT
Auction Mart.

Sales by public auction and private
treaty daily; new and second-hand furniture

bought and sold
.,

cash advanced on goods for
immediate sale

; out sales punctually attended

to._ J. M. HUGHES. Auctioneer.

UROLY, Murrumbidgee District.
1800 HEAD OF CATl'LE.

Day of sale, WEDNESDAY, December 14.

R8>í|í'R.
MOR'l has received instructions

LO. to sell by public auction, at his Rooms,
Pitt-Btreet, on WEDNESDAY, the Hih De-

cember, at 12 o'clock precisely.

1800 HEAD OF CATl'LE, consisting of a

mixed herd, from which no fat cattle have

been drafted during the laBt throe years, and

there will noiv be about 0)0 head of prime
cattle, fit for the Market.

THE STATION "UROLY" is situated on

the
Murrumbidgee River, to which it has a

frontago of twelve miles, with a back run of

ten miles i.i extent-consisting of extensive

plains covered with call brush, and belted

with myall forests. It is one of the best

fattening runs on tho river, yvith a supply of

water at ilia back, independent of the river

in front. The distance from Maiden's Punt

ia about 140 miles.

THE IMPROVEMENTS compile a Stock-

yard, two good Hut», and Milking Yard.
Mr. Mort begs to direct particular attention

to the capital Station and Cattle offered for
sole in the Southern Cuntry, available for the
Victoria as well as the

Sydney mai leets. It ¡6

worthy of remark that the Salt Brush country
possesses a fattening property of n peculiar

nature, and that cattle accustomed to Buch

runs never stray ayvay. The large increase of

immigration to our shores warrants the in-

ference that stock mun advance in price ; and

a station like this could be devoted to fattening
cattle, and supplying thn demand without the

delay of breeding.
Terms nt sale. 6014

Capital Dwelling-houses and Grounds.
Town Allotment« with Cottages
Vacant Town Allotments

Suburban Allotments of 5 acres each
Situated at CABRINGTON, Port Stephens.

Day of Sale, WEDNESDAY, 4th January.
fàM It. MORT has received instructions
Ivis, from the General Superintendent of

the Australian
Agricultural Company to sell

by public a'ictiiin, at his Rooms, Pitt-i-.lrcet,

on WEDNESDAY, the 4lh January next, at

11 o'clock,
The following Valuable Properties : -

Lot 1.

TAHLEE HOUSE and GROUNDS, re-

cently the residence of the Company's Com-

missioners.

This House is capRcious, and well-adapted
for the accommodation of a respectable
family, and is most beautifully situated on tin

eminence comminding an extensive and pleas-

ing view of the Harbour of Port Stephens.
The GROUNDS, sold with the House, com-

prise an arpa of 108 acres, moro or less, subdi-
vided into Paddocks yvith Garden and Orchard,
yvhich latter contain about 4 acres and a quar-
ter of the finest soil, well Btockcd with choice

truit trees of every description, together with

nn extensive vineyard in full bearing. The

grounds aro enclosed with a substantial fencp,

having a pair of entrance gates with porter's
lodne. Contiguous to which are

THE STABLES AND 0CACH-H0U3B.
The enclosure immediately round Tahlee

House is planted as a shrubbery, yvith flower

beds and walks ; and attached thereto are a

CAPITAL WHARF AND BATHING
HOUSE.

This establishment stand* about a milo weft
ward of the township of Carringt-n, on the

high road from thence to Raymond Terrace, by
way of Sawyer's Point.

LOTS 2 TO 10.

Nine Allotments of Land, situated in the

township of Carrington, on the north shore of

the harbour of Port Stephens, containing each

about half an nore ; on each of which ia

erected a capital brick-built DWELLING

HOUSE, containing six to eight rooms, with

a garden attached. These Cottages were once

occupied by the officers of tho Company, and

are substantially built. They aTe in thorough
good repair and fit for immediate occupation.

After which will bo sold,

Two Allotments of Land, situated at the

north east side of Carrington, distant about a

quarter of a mile, on yvhich are erected two

capital cottages, brick-built and well finished ¡

one containing eight rooms and the other ten

rooms, yvith gardens, yards, and out-offices at-

tached.
TOWNSHIP OT OARINGTCN.

Several Half-ncro Allotments of Land, well

aaipicd for building rites and garden ground.
Also

f eventcen Suburban Lots, containing each

five acres of land, well adapted for orchards

and market gardens. The soil is of first-rate

quality, and ihe climate yvell-ndnpted fur the

production of the usual Engli»h fruits, which

thrive so well in this colony, or for tropical

productions; opium, cotton, ginger, and other

tropical productions having been grown on the

spot with great sueeess. A village is already

formed, there being a Church and Stores, also

Burial Ground ¡ and as somn of the cottages in

lota 2 to 10 are leased, partios proceeding to

Carrington will find themselves in a neat little

village atd freed from the difficulties at-

tendant upou a settlcmont in quito a new

district.
Port Stephens has till very recently bren

locked up in tho hands of the Australian Agri-
cultural Company, and but little known in

Sydney, although only at a distance of about

ninety miles to the northward. The har-

bour abounds with fish, the curing
and transmission of which to Sydney would
amply repay any enterprising man.

The shores, m re especially in the vicinity of

the Myall liiver and North Harbour, contain

vast accumulations of oysters and other shells

deposited by the aboriginal natives, and tho

banka of the above river are well-known for

producing some of the finest timber in the

world, fit for ship building, such as the flooded

gum and honeysuckle. There is alto

abundance of the finest Limestone.
The Company's

extensive establishment at

Peel's River has rendered the practicability o

opening a road frim Carrington to tho Pu t a

matter of deep consideration, and within the

last few days a band of pioneers, with severa'

teamB and drays, has níftietod that long desired

object. Thrt di-tnnce saved by this route to

New Englnnd will be about 80 miles, as oom

pired with tho road by the Hunter, inda,

pondent of which saying, the Company's line

offers the advantage of abundance of grass and

plenty of water in the worst of seasons-the

result will bo the transmission of nil the New

England wool to Port Stephens for shipment
the creation of an ottensivo burines* nt Car-

rington, and a demand for land and houses
which can now bo purchased for merely a

nominal price. Steamers will ply regularly,
and Carrington yvill be more accessible than

Maitland is at present.

Ship builder*, storekeeper«, carriers, and

partitB with but little capital who possess
enterprise and energy are particularly directed

to this cale, as t>e-ldom such an opportunity
occuis of purchasing

houses and lands in a

township already made, which lias been va-

cated only because the Company have deter-
mined upon concentrating their works, and it

must lo horne in mind tha> the immediate
tuccei-s of the town will not depend so much

upon the exertion of purchisers at this i-ale

as upon the efforts of the Company, as their

lands, from the immediate vicinity extending
60 miles northward to the Manning, will be
vastly enhanced in value by the completion
of the road nbovo alluded to and the frequent
intercourse of steamers with the

metropolis,
whieh undertakings tho Company will further

by every legitimate moans ia their power.
The distance from Sydney is but trifling,

the steamers of the Australasian Steam Navi-

gation Company ply daily to the Hunter and

drop their passengers for Port Stephens at

Ra) mond. Terrace, from whence the»e is a

Rood level road to Sawyer's Point, on the tiver.
Karuah, a distance of l8 miles. Tho Cpmpnny
keeu a punt at this spot, and having crossed

the tiver, a good road leads to Carrington,
three miles off. Partita can leave Sydney at
10 P.M., and be at Carrington by noon the

following day.
Plan on view at the Roooï,

Terms at sale, 80C1

B irwin River.

U A V E N A OR N E L C O N B Y,
and 1000 Head of Cattle.

Day of Sale TUESDAY, 20th December. 1853.

i%/ff R. MORT has received instructions
IV a. to sell by public auction, at his Booms,
Pitt-street, on TUESDAY, the 20th Decem-
ber, at li o'clock,

1000 HEAD OF MIXED CATTLE,
together willi a Station, ea led Uavena or

Nelconby, on ino Barwin River, hiving a

frontage of ten mile?, find with only one fording

place, contcquently the river forms a mturai

boundary ot great importance, Tbo run

extends back about ten mi'es, and there is a

creek, called T.vrryoi, running through the
run about half-way from tho river. Tho
country between the crrek and river consists of
ridges and upland, never flooded, and acknow-

ledged lo be the bc.it kind of sheep land in the
Lowor Barwin. Tin re aro first-rato

yards,
capable of holding 2000 head of cattle, and a

good hut.

Terms at HSIP. 9306

THE ESTA LU ÖFlÜUNKBURN,
l.'ífiO Acre», Hnntt-r's River,

Day of Sale, WEDNESDAY, 28th Decem-

ber, 1S53, at li o'clock,

MR.
MORT has received instructions

to eel! by public auction, at his roams',

Pitt-street, on the hbove day,
The valuable Eitate of BRINKBURN,

prottily situated ou the banka of one of the
finest reaches on the River Hunter, bounded
on one side by that River, and on another

by Glendon Brook, which at this spot is a

never f
tiling deep stream. The estate con-

tains about

13Ï0 ACRFS OF LAND,
1C00 of which nre fenced-in, find subdivided

into seven paddocks, with never-failing
water in each, and some as good cultivation
land ns any on the Huntsr, 100 acres of
which are under cultivation. The distanoe

from Maitland is l8 mile, from Black Creek

4 miks, and from S ngleton 10 miles.

THE COI'LAUE,
whi'ihcontains seven room*, is beau'ifully
situated on the bank of the River, and is

well adapted for the ccuomm ida'ioi of a

respectable faiiil',
Tho OU-OFFICES aro most complete, and

prise the following
Kitchen, SITCS.

Barn, Stables, &c

There are also a

capital garden, a most pro-
ductive orchard, and a'io'it '¿4 acres of a beau-

tiful vineyard, sloping down to the waterside.
The garden is in good ordfr, and the virtes

and fruit trees of the choicea" c1 r-cription.
lhere is also a second small luimcttoad on

the property, situated on ii never-failing deep
water reach of G'endnn Brook.

The Irapiovenifii's, eoiiniating of a cottage,
capital barn, stockyarl, &\ It is situated
about half a mile from Brinkburn Lodge,
and is at present let to urespe-utable tenant.

Attached to tho property is an extenme
back run, and there are few properties in the

colony better adapted for dairy purposes, or

f.ir breeding hortcs. The neighbourhood is

respectable-the situation healthy-and the
distance from Maitland mo*>t convenient

;

rendering the purchase mof-t desirable, whether

for a re ¡dence or as un investment.

There is a seam of coal on the property,
which lina been used fur sime time past by a

local blacksmith
;

and it may eventually prove
n lucrative concern, ns tho Rail'vay to Sin-

gleton passes through the property, cr ia the
immedintp neighbourhood.

The Glowing Crops, state of the Vineyatd
and Orchard, all tend to sho* tho rich quality
of the soil and the capihiluies of tho Estate ;

and, as the property is f >r sale in consequence
of the projected dcpirturo for Europe of the

proprietor, intending purchasers are invited to

inspect ths same, which can bo accomplished
by any party leaving f-ydney by the iron

steamboats at 10 I\M,, procuring a conveyance
at Maitland on the arriva' of the steamer, pro-

ceeding to the Entate, and returning in timo to

catch the same steamer, and being in Sydney
within 44 hours ol h's departure therefrom.

A view of the Cottige at the Rooms.

Terms : -A large portion of the purchase
money may retnhin on mortgage at 6 per
cent, intercut.

_

10416

WOOLPACK INÑT ü'tíORGE.aTREEr,"
Close to tin? Hillway Terminus.

Unexpired Leaec fir
fij yeura.

Day of
ríale, FRIDAY, l;Mi January, 1864,

nt li o'.b-k.

R. MORT has received instructions
to sell by public auction, at his Roomp,

Pitt-street, on the above day,
TI o unex¡,ired turn of Leese for 81 yara of

th.ï cxt-nsive mid well-known prcmijis, the

WOGI PACK INN, situate 1 at the font of

Brickfield hill, corner of Gtorgo-streot and

Camobell-strott, in the iir.mfd'a'e vicinity of

the Haymarket and the lii.ilway Terminus.

Tne HOUSE contains, on the ground floor,
bar with fitting* oomple'e, consisting of

counterB, spirit fountnin, beer engine piping
and kegs, gas fittings, &c.

Bar parlour
Inside parlour
Tap-room
Dining-room and

Bed-toim adjoining
Passage with safo MI 1 cupboard
Verandah and balcony iu front, and

Bvi'k verandah.

On the first Ihor, largo parlour, and 7
bedrooms, most of which uro double bedded.

The YARD is most extensive, the premises
standing upon a block of ground having a

frontage to Georgc-atrcet of 53 feet by a dtpth
of 220 feet.

The attached kitchen ia large, flipped all

over, fitted with a patent "cooking ppp>tratus.
which has often cooked for upwards of a hun

drol guests. There ara drebBers and tables,

with shelving c-oiiplete. Over tho leitch*-n is

an extensive, bedroom, cont
lining lix doublo

beds. Adjoining aro tim St'ir«j-i, ihggcd and

shelved, and fitted with piping, mix ng casks,

&c. Over the Stores and the adjoining Stables

extends a hay loft fur the use of the establish-

ment. There are also
CLOSE STABLES

to accommoda'o 4 hornes, and opon stalls in

which a hundred horses have been stabled.
There aro

YARDS FOR TEAMS

and for bullocks
j

with hay mid corn stores,
from which purtle* aro bupplicd who prefer

ffcding their own cattle in lieu of standing
them at lively. Alco, a lumber store,

WATER TROUGH, always full, and largo
cafka of wa'cr for thp use of ihc premiers,
which nre constantly full, the w*-- *.»'».. l<tM

on. The premises have tho ti

capital side entrance, nnd th

now constiucting a drain for

catrying oír tho ¡surplus water,

yard o ean.

The premises nre in copiti I urdei
,

mm ".v.

purclnmrof the leane will have tin: option of

taking tiny of the tuniitute at a valuation.

The fittings thioughout will go with the

lease.

Rent, £150 a-yeir.

.»* Thoro aro fe.v *piti in the metropolis
so well°adnpttd f.ir carrying on it largo busi-

ness in accommcdnling the runietou* teams

arriving in Sydney a3 iii j Woi'pnc't Inn.
Situated in a position whtr.i I or 5 tfnniB can

draw up at once without :n'ci fern g with tho

roadtl-orcughfiire, und commanding tho whole

traffic which mu't necvuurily pits the door

the purch'serot thu uncxpirol tun of les'ii

lu» nmple time to tc.ilizi a ¡mnd.omo fortune

as inntteis stand at priant ; hu» when thu

RAILWAY TI'RVlINU-i,
in the immediate ncighbo'irhnod, is open for

business, this rnuse, with iiH>xten>iio yard
accommo lution and its centricil po-ition, cun

not be surpassed li/ any n-tublmhmcnt in

Sydney as u mein« of coining money. The
formation of a sala yard f.*r h rai; atoe** would

amply repay any riifrpiltting man, were it

decided to divert tho bit* k premi«m to other
than their

prrmit uses; but being the only
cstiblislitni nt in Hy di., y cntaini'gsucli exten-
sive accc.ium'j'hti.i.-t in ctiimiction with a

public li m«e a a 1 iiT.it'.-c; hiwri'ii ii a'rovly
establiiho'l, n;,d ti. . t. ",'. alone i* woith mofa

money
than the rent put upuu the whole pre-

mises,

The unexpired term of le.if o Is no* sold only
beciuae the present proprietor is u'.xioui to re-

turn h.mo on important mutt,*T of bl inpss,

Twrau a', i .vic. 50.04
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CIDER.
'ARZETirS Devonshire sparkling

champagne cider, in one dozen cases

200 cases claret (brands various), pints and

q íarts, in one dozen cases

I. O. GLANHAM,
511, Georgc-atreet, opposite Bridge-Btreet.

STAFFORDSHIRE ALB.

NOW landing, from the Adelaar
Jordan's celebrated ''tone Ale,

CRAWLEY AND SMITH,
10305 Campbell's Wharf.

FRIUE HVMBRO PORK.

NOW landing, ex Main, from Ham-
burg,

75 barrels prime Hambro pork.
EDWARD SALAMON,

10867 44G, George-street.

TRUMAN'S STOUT,

ON
SALE by the

Undersigned, in

quantities to suit purchasers.
BUYERS AND LEARMONTH,

10784 Chailotte-plase.

Ñ S Ä E E -

Tartaric acid, in 281b.
j

ire.

J. DKANSFIIÎLD, Jambin Jon".

O

ON ¡SALE by the undersigned,
Seven cases black and fancy doeskins

Six ditto orlenn» nnd alriacis

10776 J. DRANSFIKLT). Jamison-lane.

_JTUK _BRI^KS._
To Private Families

To Settlers and S oekholders

To Commaii' ers of Vessels

To Coun'ry Publicans.

ST'OR
SALE by the undersigned1

AVINES.
Sherries-Choice pale, in butts, hogsheads,

quarter-cults, and octaves

"
Choice old brown, in octaves

" Lonlon-bottled, in 1 and 3 dozen

rases, pale and gold coloured

Port Wines-lu hogsheads, quarter-casks, and
ociares

"
London and Oporto bottled, in 1, 2,

and 3 do/en cases

Miralda, in quarter-casks
nock, still urd sparkling, in 1 dozen cases

the fiiust imported
Champagne, in 1 dozen cases

Claret, ditto ditto

Sauterne, ditto ditto

Rota Tent, 2 dozen, pints

Together with a large and choice assortment
of wines io bin.

SPIRirS.
Brandy-Martello and Henneesy's dark, in

hogsheads
" Ditto pale, in quarter casks

,,
Ditto choice pale, in octaves

" Ditto ditto, 1 dozen cases

" Mortell's dark, in bottle

Whiskey, Irish and 8cotch, in quarter-casks
and bottle

Rum-W. I., 10 o.p.

" Ditto, 30 o r.

" E. I., 32 o i».

" Pineapple and pale Jamaica, in bottle

Geneva, in casts und half cases

Old Tom-Booth's, Cros e and Blackwells,
mid Lownde'p, in 1 and 3 dozen

casts

Assorted cordials (foreign)

N.B.-Spirits sold in and out of bond in

quantities of two gallons and upwardB.
BEERS.

Hodgson's and Abbott's E. I. pale Ble, in hogs-
heads

Pale ale, in kilderkins, l8 gallons each, adapted
for family use

Bottled ale and stout, choice brands, viz,,

Allsopp'*, Btsss', Baps', Bryant and
DBVÍB', Bridges', and Maizetti's, in pints
and quarts.

SUNDRIES.
Congou (and gunpowder teas, in half-cheats

and boxes

Sardines (medium s'ze)
Velvet wine corks

Herrings (white) in firkins

Vinegar
Seltzer water.

N.B.-Country orders
punctually attended

lo; commanders of vessels supplied at the

¿hortest notice ; goods fer privste families

delivered at any hour both in the city
and

suburbs.

E. W. LAYTON.
Wine and Spirit Merchant, 10, Bridge-street.

_103G2

FOR 8ALE, at the Stores of the

undorsigned.
The cargo of the ILbe, from Singapore

21 wooden houses, large and small, com-

plete with yvindows, doors, &s.
115 bags sugar
765 ditto ditto

200 ditto Bengal vacuum-pan sugar
224 ditto i-'iam sugar
102 slabs grat.ita
956 tile«

4913 Europe briiks

30 slabs tin

20 cases steel

4 ditto ground crffi e

8 ditto roasted ditto

3 kegs ara-nie

36 kegs pearl sago
600 cocoa nuts

_A. F. CROOM and CO.._
Town's Wharf, Muler's Point.

DecemVr 7. 10Í3S

=|f ,*D3E-SA 1jVi^CQDíy-j uHt-laadsd ex

Duchess of Sutherland, in capital condi-
tion

; to be seen at the Patent Slip Wharf.
WILLIS, MERRY, and CO.,

10773 - - ÖTÜhTrch. Hill.
_

FOR S ALK, a pair of splendid
Emus, winch can be seen on application

to Mr. D. M.'Lennan, Ship Inn, Sussex-street,
between Erskine and Clarence streets. For

"further particulars apply to Mr. JOHN C.

HAYNES, Carpenter on board of City of

Norfolk, steamer, lying at foot of Morket

street._10S30
ARGrS and improved 1 KON SAFüS'

of an entirely ne>v and
j »tent con-

struction, and of highly finished workmanship.
One each of the above, Nos.

I, 2, and 3 sizes,

iust landed, and for Fal*» by the undersigned.
EDWARD SALAMON, 410, Gcorge-street.

_10SG9
TO IMPORIERS AND DEALERS IN

Light and Fancy Merchandise.
*HE Rall Room and a considerable

rpi
poition of the Royal Hotel hns been

for. ,
"

leased for. and is now being fitted up as a M irt

for the sale and exhibition of light and fancy
merchandise. The proprietor of this extensive

undertaking has been obliged to close all the

entrance-» for some days past, and in
offering

an apology for so doing, begs t> state that the

number of visitors wa* so great as matcrin'ly
to impede the work. He U determined not to

be outdone by the bister colony, and will spare
no expense in endeavouring to meet the views

and wifhes of ii.« ladies and gentlemen of

Sydnty. The Ball Boom is about 150 feet

long by 30 fret wide, nnJ 25 fe et in height,

being double that now used by the Sere-

naden.

These premises embrace all the advantages
oí situation and freedom from dust, with an

extensive and cool promenade ga'lery round

the room of nearly 400 f_-et in length, which

has been erected f.«r this purpo-e; beside a

great portion of the floir of the room, and

three exten»iio tiers of bnlconiea, which »ill

be od( rncd by a gieat and choice variety of

plants from the Darling Nurpery. The large

rcom is divided along the sidci into eighteen

portions, of 14 feet frontage, by S feet in depth
which are intended to be let for the shove

named purpose. Parties desirous of securing

portions of this truly eligible place of business

are reques'ed to mske early application, as

onlv a few rrmiin unleit. Apply to ARTHUR

MÓRKTLL, Royal Hotel, between the hours

of 12 and 4 P.M .
this day. 10890

TO PUBLIC COMPANIES AND OTHERS.

TO LET, at the end of this year, the

premifes (seven rooms, baik and front,

kitchens, coal cellar, with water laid on) in
I

Elizabtth-st-cet Ntrih, cloy* to Hunter-street,

now occupied by the Railway Company.
Also, the arljo'nirig cbsrr.bcja. ercupicd by E.

|

Broad!."«', and J. B. Darvall, Esquires. A
I

quiet and cr.i'tnl 'i eeMtv. Apply to Mr.
|

C. B. LANGLEY, Pitt-sUeet North, opposite
'

Mr. Newton'» auction lo-jm«. 10316

s HIP'S CABOOSE for sale, fit to

-
cook for thirty person?, nearly new, sod

all in good order. Apply to Captain ALLAN,
ou board the ship Hops, Campbell's Whaif.

10897

TOWN MANSION or CITY CLUB HOUSE.

THE splendid stone Mansion in

Castleresgh-street North, clcsi to

Hunter-ttreet, now occupied by W. Fester,

Esquire, will be vacant in January next. The

premises include large underground cel-

lars, a double 10 feet verandah, sixteen lofty
i rooms, capacious kitchen, three-stalled stable,

eoacn-houses, harness-roorxs, servantb' room,

¡
Urge flagged yard, VMth a back entrance from
Elizabeth-streat North. Tenders for the lease

j
of the same, either as a private house or other-

wise, will be received at Mr. C. E. LANG

LEY'S, Surveyor, Pitt-street North, opposite
I Newton's auction rooms, 10385

O Bri LET, at a Low Rent, most

desirable Building Allotments, at ide
'

Glebe, on 28 years' building leasrs. These
have been laid out with a view to meet the

! wants of oil classes, from the wealthy gentle
i man to the hard-woikirg man. The Glebe
I has, from time immemorial been acknowledged
j as the most delightful of the- suburbs ; and its

healthfulness is p»oveibial. This property
' overlooks the surrounding country, being

beautifu'ly situated on the highest patt of the

,

main road sloping towalds Blackwattle Bay ;

I

it has a magiiifiitent view of Sydney, Wooloo

j
mooloo, Chippendale, Surry Ililli, Padding

I ton, New Town, Balmain, Ptrmont, &c, &e.,

¡
and in fact every place and object worth seeing

¡

comts within its range. The distance fr^m

Sydney is a pleRsant fifteen minutes,' wulk, or

I

five minutes' drive
; and when the charming

l and romantic roed across Pyrmont and Darling
i Harbour is opened, the value of Glebe ground
I will approximate to that of the Barrack-square.

!

The city is clearly growing in this direction,
and nothing can stop it. Respectable in
dustrious men will be assisted in case they fail

short of means to complete the building of

their Houses. A few* good shops are very much

wanted here, and would be ture fortunes.

App'.y to Mr. K. DIBLEY, at the Buildings
who will show ihe plans, and i<ive every infor-

mation. M. E. MTJRNIN, Harrington-ftreet.

SALES BY AUCTION.

OOLLKR'S HORSE REPOSI
TORY, George-street, opposite the

Police Office. Established 1853,-under the

new rules. No charge made at this Reposi-
tory for

putting up horses, &c, for sale by
auction.

Mr. 8. WOO LIER will seU by public

auction, every Monday, Wednesday, Thurs-

day, and Saturday, at 11 o'clock each day.

N.B.-All horses, &c, sold, the owners can

have their money immediately after the sale.

TO GING ¿¿"BEER BREWERS.

¡a/fR. (J. NKWTON will sell by auc

üfJä. tion, at his Rooms, on FRIDAY, 9th

instant, at 11 o'clock,
796 bags fine white crystalised sugar.

Terms at sale. 10800

PRIME BUNTON ALF.

j%fR. C. NEWTON will sell by auc

LVA tion, at his Rooms, on FRIDAY, 9:h

instant, at 11 o'cleek,
15 barrels prime Burton ale.

Terms, cash. 10799

FRIDAY. 9th instant, at li o'clock.
Currants, Raisins, Fruits, Almonds, Coffee,

Pepper, Sardines, Figs, Cheese, Hams,
&c" &c.

SyfR. C. NEWTON will sell by auc

I vJl ton, at his Rooms, on FRIDAY, 9th
instant, at 11 o'clock,

6 caroteels currants
4 casks raisins

240 boxes Sultana ditto
150 ditto fies

2 casks almonds
j

4 cases arrowroot

I 4 calka York hani3
t 60 lins fine roasted coffee.

I
Terms at sale. ] 0798

Í Port, Sherry, Madeira.
\ frVf R. C. NI'WTON will sellbyauc
'

i-»JL tion. at hia Room», on FRIDAY, 9th

instant, at 11 o'clock,

15 hogsheads port wine
104 quarter-casks ditto

76 ditto sherry
80 octaves Mideira

The above wines will positively be sold, to

close a consignment.
Terms at sale. 10847

IMPORTANT bALE ni' U3 iMUAAliJiS

OF SLOPS AND GENER*L DRAPERY.

ya R. C. NEWTON* will sell by auc

v I tion at his Rooms, on FRIDAY, the
16th instant, at 11 o'clock.
10 cases drab moleskin trousers
5 ditto millers' dit'o

2 ditto white ditto ditto

2 ditto black cloth shooting coats

2 ditto fancy ditto ditto

2 ditto ditto trousers
3 ditto black rassimerc trousers

-1 ditto drab ditto ditto

2 ditto white dowlas coa's

1 ditto white drill trousers

2 ditto boys' white and brown drill

2 ditto men's fancy coats

2 ditto black alpaca ditto

2 ditto co'oured dtto

4 cases fancy regatta shirts

2 ditto white diito

4 bales Scotch twills

2 bales blue serge shirts

2 ditto white lambs wool

1 ditto merino

2 ditto cotton bracey
2 ditto broivn cotton half-hoss
1 ditto white ditto ditto

2 ditto women's white cotton hose
2 ditto black and coloured Bilk handkerchiefs
1 ditto ditto silk ties

2 ditto women's and children's polkas
MANCHESTER GOODS

2 bales 72 inch grey sheeting
2 ditto 36 ditto ditto

2 ditto cottcn tick

2 ditto Scotch twill shirting
1 ditto stout apron check

4 ditto white bing cloths '

2 ditto rolled jaconets
I ditto ditto silesias

'

2 ditto ditto rough hollands

I
2 ditto dressed (litio

|

4 dilto 7 3 Hoyle's prints
i

5 citto 5-4 ditto ditto

,

2 ditto 6-4 lilacs

1 ditto 5-4 black and white

2 ditto 7-8 furniture prints
2 ditto white striped wind JW mu-lin

,' 1 ditto.ditto lappets
1

2 ditto green lenos

4 dilto handsome barege dresses

2 ditto French cachmcres
'

2 ditto printed muslins

! 1 ditto fancy silk and si tim

| This lot of goods is all landîd, anl will

pcsiiivtly be sold.

j

Term at «alp. 10S01

SWISS CURTAINS, THREvD und Sil K

Gloves, Crjchet Anti-Macassars, Prints,
I fcc, &c.

It. ROBERT MURIEL will sell by
public auction, nt his Rooms, No. 453,

Georgp-street, on THURSDAY next, at li

o'clock pricieelv,
Fi ur cases marked NR&Co, containing
Swiss muslin curtains, short und long
Women's, men's, and children's silk, cotton,

and thread gloves
Crochet anti-macassars

Swiss prints
Swiss handkerchiefs

&c. &c. &c.
Terms at sale. 10832

BATHUHST.
POSTPONEMENT OF SALE of the

White Horse Inn, Nutea, Wellington.

S LOMAN and TKfcSS beg to an-

nounce that th*y are compelled from un-

foreseen circumstances to potpore the sale of

the above property until ile month of January.
The day of ml« v ill be made known ia a

future advenUtment.

Bathurst, Dfctmber 6. 10739

CAMPBELLTOWN ROAD TRUST. I

AT Twelve o'clock, on Thursday, the
|

twenty-Becond day of December, 1853,
the Commissioners of the Campbelltown Road

Trust will cause to be put to auction, at the

Polico Office, Campb.dltown, the lease for one

year, commencing the fi'St day of January,
1°51, of the tolls and dues to be collected at

the Denham Court Toll Gate, on the Camp-
belltown Road.

The lessee, with two responsible sureties

will be required, at the fall of the hammer, to

enter into a bond in double the amount c f rent

for the due observance of the conditions of sale,

and the regular payment of the rent by equal

monthly instalments.
For the Commissioners,

10711_W. HOWE, JITS.

BY THE MESSRS. MOORF,
THIS MORNING, at li o'clock, at

the Mart, Labour Bazaar,
Gold watches

Silver ditto

Jewellery
Wearing apparel
Books

Boots and shoes

Accordéons and Butinas, &c
,

&c.

With numerous other goods.

_Terms, cash._10877
HOU.-EHOLD FURNITURE.

King-street Auction Mart.

MR. J. M. HUGHES will sell by
public auction, THIS DAY, Thursday,

a valuable assortment of household furniture,
and sundries. Sale to commence at 11 o'clock

_Terms, cash._10827
Tm R. H. A. GRAVES will sell by

JL!«-SL auction, at his Rooms, opposite the

Police Offio», George-street, on WEDNES
DAY next, December 14th, at 11 o'clock,
The undermentioned Unredeemed Pledge«,

pawned with Mr. J. G. Molloy, No, 263,

Biic'kfield-htll, on the dates specified as

under

1852.

Oct. 6-1 »ilk dress

12 yards of flannel

Lady's gold watch, No. 119, maker,
Conley, London ; gold brooch and

pair of earrings
22-1 pair of gig lamps

1863.

Jan.31-2 bracelets, 2 brooches, 3 rings, drope,
locket, pencil, &c.

Feb. 8-Silk dress, scarf, visite, and shawl

Silk dress and silk velvet shawl

11 -

1 telescope
21-1 pair of trousers

2?.-1 hex of carpenter's tools

21-1 gold lever watch, No. 7219, Jon

Bton, London
-1 gold brooch, ring, two bracelets,

and silk dress piece
-1 cachmere dress

-2 boys' cloth caps

Mar, 3-1 black frock coat and trouseis

-1 tent and blankets

5-Long boots

-Dress stuff, dress piece, ic.

-Lidy's gold guard, two studs, riag
and pin

7-Satin waistcoat

8-1 coat

9-1 Dutch clock

10-3 rings
14-2 visites

Silver spectacles, 2 pencil cases, and

ring
l8 -Delaine dress, piece of muslin, two

remnants of stuff, 1 basket of car-

penters' tools

19-5 white shirts and nugget pin
3 dress pieces

22-Fine cloth overcoat and piece of

plaid
Shawl and delaine dress piece

23-1 silver French watch

24 -Ci-chmere dress piece and linen

28-1 tilveT Geneva watch, No. 368, and

guard
29-1 Bilver watch, no number
31-Black coat and trousers

2 gold studs and pin
Apr, 2-1 silk visita and skirt

4-1 pair of men's boots

1 coat and overalls

Dress piece and remnant of calico

1 bilver watch. No. 1889

0-1 pair of men's boots

8-1 Dutch clock
2 gold rings, one pair of earrings,

gold locket, and
pune

9-Dress trousers, coat, &c.

12-1 scarf shawl

16-1 silver watch, No. 789, and 3 gold

nugget pins
2 drei>8 pieces

10-Gold guard, locket, hair guard, two

bracelets, Sec.

18-2 gold brooches, and ring
20-1 black coat and trousers
23-2 gold rings

25-1 scarf shawl

1 shawl, dress, two chemises, two

shirt«, and night dress

26-1 shawl
Î7-1 silver watch, No. 16595, and guard

1 black dress, visite, shawl, and

bonnet

29-1 «Iver hunting watch, No. 1113

30-1 frock coat

May 4-1 black frock coat

7-1 tilver witch, No. 9767
9 -1 coat and vi-ite

1 gold rinfc,

1 pair of men's boots

1 dreBB, 4 frocks, sha ,vl, Sec.

10-1 pair of men's boots
1 pair of trousers

1 l-l silver watch, No. 58°82

14-6 bhawls, coat, and trouseis

16-1 brass fender and fireirons
l8-Coat, trousers, and vest

21-Drees, shawl, and dress piece
3 shawl.', de laine dress, 2 dress

pieces
Dress

piece and Bhawl
2 dress pieces

23-1 silver watch, No. 4197
24 - 1 pair of men's boots

25-Dress and 2 dresi pieces
28-3 dresses and shawl and

petticoat
3 shawls

30-Black dress pieces and lining
June 1-3 linen shirts

1 over coat
3-1 dress piece an.l shawl
7-1 frock coat

1 silver lever hunting watch, No.
2571

1 shooting coat

8 -I coat, dress, slvrt, and petticoat
li-I black coat

14-1 scarf shawl

Gold ring
16-1 coat

18-1 de laine drrss and dress piece
20-1 gold ring and coral necklace
21-1 coat and ring

July 1-Remnant and table cloth

4-Cachmere dress, cloth trousers, and

thiit

1 stuff drees

Shooting coat
Cachmere drtss and shawl

3 gold rings

1 dross ccat and trousers
1 coat and trousers
1 black frock coat

C-Stuff dress and skirt

1 silver lever watch, No. 9371 and

guard
8-1 silkvicite

1 pair
rf gold drops

14-Dd laine dress, dress pi-ce, and shawl I

15-1 heavy gold ring
Cutt, trousers, 2 table cloths
Cloth trousers

16-1 silver wat:h, No. 1405, and guard
1 black velvet paletot
2 dresses, shawl, ice.

Pair of men's boot»

19-Stuff dress and cloth cloak

1 scarf shawl

20-Tweed trouser J and vest, stuff dress

22-Stuff dress piece, 2 polkas
25-Cachmere shawl

I black silk dress

26-1 gold ring
27-I silk dress piece

1 silver watch, No 1*725
28-Black cloth Homers

1 silver hunting watch, No, 8733
29-Cloth troiuew and vest. 10896

SALE OF CART HORSES, &c.

!%/ff"R.
S. WO OLLER will sell by

LTjL auction, at the Bull's Head Horse Re-

pository. George-street, opposite the Police

Office, THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock,

A lot of fresh horses from the country, among

them are heavy cart horses, and some good
gig and saddle horses, well broken-in, and
will be sold subject to trial.

IO Heavy cart horses, warranted to pull a ton

15 Light ditto ditto

6 Good good horses, suvject to one hour's

trial

10 Good saddle horses

And the usual number of other horses fit for

various purposes
6 Stock horses, with saddles and bridles com-

plete

2 Horses and carts and harness

1 Horsp, dray, and harness

1 Water cr.rt, in good order

1 Patent chaflcutting machine

2 Spiing carts

3 New drays
2 Light carls

2 Old drays
1 Pair of old wheels

I Old cab

1 Good gig, in good order

1 New dog cart, juit atrived from London
2 Sets of cart harness

1 Set of gig harness

4 Nsw saddlcB and bridles, &c, &c.

Turns at sale. 10777

THREE THOUSAND POUNDS' WORTH
of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, from a

first-rate London House.

jtyB
R. J. K. HEYDON begs to an

IV a nounce to the public that the above,

which has been advertised during the p*st

week, is now arranged, and will positively be

sold by miction, on MONDAY next, the 12th

day of Djoember instant, at his New Storep,
Ycrk-Btreet

(tite
of the old Barracks). There

are

WARDROBE3.

Supr-rb mahogany winged wardrobe
One ditto ditto, double winged

SIDEBOARDS, CIIEFFONIERS. &c.

Two four-feet mahogany cheffonier sideboards
Four six-feet mahogany sideboards

Two ditto ditto ditto, very handsome

One five feet rosewood cheffonier sideboard,

plate glasB doors and back, marble top
One ditto walnut ditto, plate glass and marble

top
Three three-feet-six mahogany cheffoniers
One ditto rosewood ditto

One four-feet cheffonier, plate glass and marble

top
Three three-feet-six rosewood cheffoniers
Three three-feet-one ditto ditto

Four mahogany patent cupboards
One fiur-feet cheffonier, plate glass, ice,

marble top
BOOKCASES, CHESTS OF DRAWERS,

&c.
One four-feet mahogany secretaire, bookcase,

carved, escritoire fittings
Two four-feet mahogany chests of drawers
Two three-feet-six mahogany chests

Ttvo ditto ditto ditto, superior
One four-feet mahogany bookcase

One ditto ditto ditto

DIN1N.Ï AND OTHER TABLES.
Three rosewood work tables

One rosewood fancy coffee table

One four feet three and ten feet mahogany
telescope dining table

Three mahogany chess tables

One four-feet and eight-feet mahogany tele-

scope table

One rosewood work table, superior
One four-feet-six and twelve-feet mahogany

telescope dining table

Three rosewood inlaid occasional tables
One ditto ditto ditto, superior
Three ditto

plain ditto d:tto

One walnut ditto ditto

Three mahogmy occasional tables

Twelve four-feet mahoeany loo tables
Three wal lUt fancy coffee tables
Twelve four-feet-three mahogany loo tables

Six four-feet three rosewood loo tables

One suite difto loo and card, in rrsewood

One ditto ditto ditto and ditto, in walnut
?Two mahogany folding tables

Three ditto sutherland ditto

Two walnut tables, chin tops
Two fancy coffee t-vbles

Six rosewood oval loo tables

Six walnut ditto ditto ditto

Three mahogany stand and hall tables
One oak hall table

WHATNOIS, DEVONPORTS, CANTER
BURYS, &c.

One walnut high whatnot

One ditto ottoman canterbury
One rosewood patent rising devonport
Three rosewood canterbury's
One walnut Canterbury
Four rosewood whatnots

One rosewood devonport
One rosewood whatnot

One mahogany rising dinner waggon

WASHSTANDS, BEDSTEADS, BED

STEPS, &c.

Six two-tier bedsteps and pans
Six three-tier bedsteps and pans
Three ottoman beds

Six circular wash&tands and
fittings,

marble

tops
One mahogany half-toîter bedstead
One ditto ditto ditto superior

One ditto ditto ditto, ex ra

Six mahogany washsUnds, with marble tops
One ditto ditto ditto, five-feet
Four ditto ditto ditto four-feet-six

SOFAS, LOUNGES, EASY CHAIRS,
other Chair«, &c.

Four easy chair.-", in morocco

Two mahogany lounges, in horse-hair seating
Four rosewood easy chairs, in merino
Two easy chaiss, in leather

Eight mahogany chairs, in seating
Twelve ditto ditto ditto

Twelve ditto ditto ditto

Four lounges, in seating

Eight rosewood chairs, in merino

Three easy chairs, ia leather

Three easy chairs

Six dozen caned sweep-back chairs
Six mahogany bergue table chairs

Eight mahogany chairs, in leather
Four mahogany lounges, in seating

Eight walnut chairs, in merino

One car.ed folding lounge
One ditto sofa

Two birch duro chairs

Four mahogany lounges, in seating
One ditto superior

Three easy chairs, in leather
One ditto, in
Two ditto, in morocco

One rosewood lounge, in merino
Tnree ditto, in canvas

One mahogany ditto, in leather

Two walnut lounges, in canvas

Ttvelve folding chairs

Twelve di z n caned chairs

CHEVAL GLASSES, GILT AND WOOD
CHIMNEY GLASSES.

One 50 x 26 cheval glaises
One ditto 40 x 20, on* 44 x 21. two 48 x 24
One gilt chimn« y glass, 06 x 52
One ditto, 69x49

Twenty-five ditto, of 6izes
Wood

chimneys. 20 x 12, 21 x14, 22x12,
36 x 24, 38 x 20, 35 x 27, and 34 others, of
sizes

Twenty iezen trays, of sizes
Four enamelled pier glasses, &c.
Music stool?, dressing glasses
READING STANDi, BOOK TRAYS, Sec.

Eight reading stands

Sixtcon book trays
Six leather brackets

Six rosewood music stools
Two walnut ditto

Four mahogany ditto

Sixteen
dressing glassoB, of sizes from 19 x 15

to 26 x 20, marble tops, trays, and boxes
Three bookshelves
PATENT MANGLES. CHURNS, STORE

TRUCK».
One six-feet patent mangle
One five-fcet-six ditto citto

One 3 lbs., two 4 1"«.,
two 6 lbs., one 10 lbs.,

four chums, with prints, knives, and

beaters

Six fiore truc-kc
And one ton of ricked bonehair.

Terms at sale. 10348

TENNBNT'S BOTTLED ALE & PORTER.
R. EDWARD SALAMON will

sell bv auction at his Rooms, George
street, THIS DAY, December 8, at 11

o'clock,
To closo a consignment.

Fifty casks, each 4 dozer, Tennent's bottled

ale and porter, in prime condition.

Terms at sale. 10674

arE&RINE CANDLES.

R. EDWARD SALAMON will sell
j

by auction, at his Rooms, George-
]

street, THIS DAY, December 8, at eleven

o'cloik,
100 boxes superior stéarine candle?, 4s, 5s, and

6s, in lots to suit purchasers.

_

Terms at j>ale.___10673
Two Cases Assotted Toys
Six Cases Fancy Artielt-s

Two Casf8 Perfumery, &e.

jfyfR. EDWARD SALAMON will
\y Ja sell by auction, at his room«, George

street, THIS DAY, December 8th, at 11

o'clock,
Two cases well-aesoi led toys

One case accordéons, harmonicons, &r.

One case porcelain transparencies and night
lamps

One case fancy workboxes. cases, &c.
Three caBes new and various fancy goods
Two cases assorted perfumery, brushes, &c.

Two ditto eau de Cologne
Terms at sale. 10G72

SPLENDID TONE MUSICAL BOXES,
Just landed ex Main,

^f R. EDWARD SALAMON will
v H sell

by auction, at his Rooms, George
street, THIS DAY, at li o'clock,

2 large fine- toned .musical boxes, plajing 12

airs

3 ditto, playing 8 airs

Terms at sale. 10873

TO SHIPPERS TO NEW ZE.\i.A.\D, Te.
225 Head of Cattle.

R. EDWARD SALAMON is

instructed to sell bv auction, at his

Rooms, Georg <-i
treet, on THURSDAY, De-

cember 15, at eleven o'clock,
225 Head of Cattle, consisting of

3 bulls

90 cows

G7 bullocks

27 heifers

33 steers
5 calves.

r£g" The cows are good milkers, quiet, and
been broken to bat!, and the whole will be de-
liverable at Tuggerah Bench. Brisbane Water,
(about two days' drive from

Newcastle), or

may remain on terms at the option of the

purchaser.

_TermB, Cash._106? I

On account ot wnorn it may concern.

COMPOSITION CANDLES.
Ex Queen Margaret, from London.

BOWDENAND THRELKELD (suc-
cessors to G. A. L'oyd) have received

instructions to »eil by auction, at the City
Mart, 474, Gcorge-atrret, TniS DAY,
Thursday, the SthinBtant, at li o'clock,

On acconnt of whom it may concern,
20 cnseB composition candles, each 36 lbs.,

sixes

Received ex Queen Margaret, from London,
damaged by sea water.

Terms, cash. 10683

Superior Cutlery
Fancy Goods

Iron Bedsteads
&c, &c, &c.

BOWDEN
AND THRELKELD (sue

cc8?ors to George A. Lloyd) have re-

ceived instructions to sell by auction, at the

City Mart, 474, George-street, on FRIDAY
next, the 9th instant, at 11 o'clock,

A large and supsrior assortment of Fine

Cutlery, Fancy Goods, Bruohware, Guns,
Pistols, Revolvers, Iron Bedsteads, &c, just
received, ex Abel Tasman and steamer Sydney,
from London, comprising
Fine table knives and forks, in Eets
Ditto ditto ditto, in cases

Carvers, steels, dessert ditto, ditto

German-silver tntlp, tea, and dessert spoons
and forks

C rkscrews, salts, mustards

Pocket, wharncliflV, sportsman's knives, &c.
Butchers' knives, meat choppers
Emigrant knives, scissor knives

Scissors, salt spoons, sugar tongs
Razors in cases, &o.

Rosewood and mahogany woxboxes

Ditto ditto dressing cases

Round and octagon dial clocks

Clothes brushes, tooth brushes, hair brushes
Scrubbing, stove, banister, ditto ditto

Also
Iron four-post bedsteads, complete, with brass

rods, castors, &c.

Iron cribs, and a great variety of other goods,

_Terms at sale._10S92
CURLED HAIR, HAIR SEATING,

Hair Mattresses, Chamois Skins.

CHATTO and HUGHES will sell by
auction, at their Sale Rooms, 448,

George-street, on FRIDAY, the 9th instant,
at li o'clock

prctisely,
1 bale curled horsehair

20 pieces (more or lets) hair seating, assorted
widths

8 horsehair mattresses

10 dozen chamois skins

Terms at sale. 10854
PORT AND SHERRY WIME j.

CLARET.

CHATTO
and HUOHFS will sell by

auction, at their Sale Rooms, 441*,

George-tlreet, on FRIDAY, the 9th instant,
at 12 o'clock precisely,

4 hogsheads port wine

8 quarter-csíks ditto

30 case«, each 1 dozen, port
60 cases, each 1 doz°n, sherry
40 ditto, each 1 dozen,

" St. Julien" claret
Terms at sil \ 10853

DAMAGED FLANNEL.
Ex Kate.

On account of whom it may concern.

MR. WILLIAM DKAN'has received
instructions to sell by auction, at the

Australian Auction Mart, 'TO-MORROW,
Friday, 9th December, nt half-pase 10 o'clock,

1 bale of flannel, ex Kate, more or less

damaged, by ship storage.
P.S.N. over S 199

I bale containing -

No, I 96 yards
2 192 "

3 192 "

4 192 ,,

6 192
"

6 190'
"

7 184 "

8 184 "

9 184 "

10 ]Sl "

li 92 ,,

12 92 "

Terms, cRsb. 10S81

EMlGBANrS' FITTINGS.
Kx Royal Stuatt,

f&XR. WILLIAM DSAN has received
Lv.a instructions to SPII by public auction,
nt the Circular Wl atf, TO-MORitOW,
Friday. 9th Decmber, at ten o'clsck,
The whole of the emigrants' fittings of the

ship Royal Stuart
Together with water closets snd a forecastle

tank, with load piping bulonging thereto
Also

A quantity cf turpentine

Linseed oil, &o.

_Terms. Ca^h._10883
COCOA MATTING.

To Drapers, Cabinet Makers, Upholsterers,
Storekeeper?, and others.

MR. WILLIAM DEAN has re-

ceived ins'ructionB to sell by auction, at
the Australian Auction Mart, TO-MORROW,
Friday, 9th December, at 12 o'clock,

33 pieces of assorted cocoa ma'ting.
*»* The superior advantages of this mattin;r,

i's durability and
comparatively trifling cost,

ita cleBn and pecu'iirl) quiet texture, and its

alrrost universal adop'ioi. tiuoughout England,
for flooring thurche», jhspel», law courts,

public and private ellice..'! of business, lebbies.

Ilpili, staircases, verandahs, &c., &c, suegrst
thr. d eiriblenff.3 aiid probability of its exten-

sive use in the clinics.

TeraiB at »tde. 10353

"FOURTEEN CRATES GLASSWARE,
i

To close Accounts.

TOHN G. COHEN will sell by auc
p tion at tis Ronns, 490, George-street.
THIS DAY, December 8, at 11 o'clock

precisely,
14 crates glassware, comprising

Cut and plain tumbWs, wine glasses
Decanters, cruet-pieces, salts

Custards, jellies, plates, &c.

_Terms at sale._10520
To China and Earthenware Dealers.

FRIDAY, December 9.

FOHN
G. COHEN will soil by auc-

tion, at his Rooms, 490, George-ttreet,
at 11 o'clock precisely,
12 packages, containing a superior assortment

of china dinner services, china breakfast

and tea services, &c, &c.

_Terms at sale._10898
THIS DAY, Thuisday, December 8.

JOHN
G. COHEN will sell by auc-

tion, at his Rooms, 490, George-street,
at 11 o'clock precicely,
30 pocket cases French liqueur?, each cate

containing one decanter and glass com-

plete,
Tprms at FOIP^ ___

10899

IliMS, LOAF »UUAKriiAUSiUiE-*, Sic

MESSRS.
S. H. and L. COHEN

have received instructions to sell by
auction, THIS DAY, the- 8th December, with-

out reserve, at the Sydney Auction Rooms,
481, George-street, at eleven o'clock.

Without reserve,

1 ton loaf sugar
10 bags mniët d'tto

4 half chests corgou
1 ton superior ham3 and bacon

i ton sausages
2 casks arrowroot

50 tins coffee, 10 lbs. each

2 casks of tongues
&C&C

Terms at sale. 10835

DAMAGED OIL'-LOTH

For the benefit of the Underwriters.

MESSRS.
S. H. and L. COHEN

have received irstructiors to Bell by
suction, at the Sydney Auction Rooms. 481,

George-street, at 11 o'elock, on FRIDAY, the
9th instant,
RL over S in diamond, P 2 over 160 outside

1 case oilskin table covering, containing
66 piece-more or less damaged

&p" &c, Sea.

Term? at. snR 1P834

FXLKNfclVE SALE OF FANCY GOODS,
Consisting of Flutinas, Portmonnaies, Cigar

Cases, Combs, Fancy Cutlery, Fancy Soaps,
Eau do Cologne, &c

/ÊÎ|ESSRS. S. H. and L. COPIEN
t'l hove received icstructions to sell by

auction, at the Sydnov Auction Rooms, 481,

George-street, on FRIDAY, the 9th instant,
at eleven o'clock prompt,
2 cases ftutinas and accordéons, from 10 to

14$ notes, consisting of

Rosewood, terrace-top, ebony, woolf

teeth, inluid, &c.
2 cases fancy leather goods, consisting of

Portemonnaies, plain and embossed

Cigar cases, travelling companions,
inkstands, &c.

1 case combs, consisting of

7¿ to 9 inch stained dressing

7f, to 9 inch white ditto

Side combs, back combs, dandriff ditto

2 caseB fancy cutlery
Ditto knives, scisiors, candlesticks, butchers'

knives, ¡fee.

3 coses superior fancy soaps
3 cases eau de Cologne
2 cases fancy agate goods, bracelets, studs,

brooches, coat links, Bets of charms, &c,

1 case meerschaum pipes
1 case, consenting of 36 dozen looking glasses
&c, &c.

Terms at sale. 10837

TUESDAY, December 13.

Assorted Screws
Iron 'vhoe Heel and Tje Plates

Iron Treasure Chests

Sealing Wax

Thermometers
Water Colours
Sets of Electro Silver-Platcd Vigetable

Dishes

PURKIS
and LAMBERT will sell by

auction, at their Mart, 451, George
si reet. on TUESDAY, the 13th instant, at li

o'clock,
1 cask

Screw?, assorted sizes
1 cask

Prepsed iron shoe heels
Ditto ditto toe plates

1 lor¿e iron treasure chest, with 2 keys
Satin wove envelopes, in

gilt
boxes

Fancy boxes
sealing wax

Papier mâché thermometers
Fancy baskets, embossed

C-kes Riddell'« water colours

Iron treasure chest, 26 inch

Satin envelopes
Fancy baskets, cream laid papeterie
Iron treasuie chest, 28 inch

Two sets of, 4 each, patent electro silver

plated dishe?, with two loose covers, and

shifting handles, to form 8 dbhes

2 pairs patent electro silver-plated beefsteak
dishes, with warmer, complete

12 double bridles snaffle bits

Terms at sale. 10902

FRIDAY, December 9.

~

TO TINMEN AND OTHERS.
Stcck-in-Trade of the Xite Mr. James

Wcodwa»d.

PURKIS
and LAMBERT will sell

by auctior, on the premises, George
street, near Goulburn-street, on FRIDAY,
the 9th Instant, at 11 o'clock,

(By order of the administrators of the late Mr.
James Woodward, deceased,}

A large and varied assortment of

Tinware
Boxes tin p'ates, &o.

Also, the administrators' interest and

goodwill in the premises and business

CST The stock may be seen on the premises,
situate as above.

Terms, cash. 10903

TUESDAYTlBtli December.

SILVER GENEVA WATCHES.

13URKIS
AND LAMBERT will sell

by auction, at their Mart, 451, George
streor, on TUESDAY, the 13th instant, at 11

o'clock,

110 silver Geneva wat che?.
Terms at sale. 10904

TUESDAY, 13th instant
116 BOX3S WINDOW GLASS.

pURKIS AND LAMBERT wtll sell
**

by auction, at their Mart. 451, Georgo
etreet, on TUESDAY", the 13th instant, at 10

.o'clock,
60 boxes glass, 16 x 12

36 half ditto ditto, 16 x 12
20 ditto ditto 10 x 16

6 ditto ditto lo x li
20 ditto ditto l8 x 12
12 c'itto ditto 14 x 10

10 ditto, various sizes.

_Terms at sa e. 10S05

SHINGLES!
It. RISIIWOaTH has received in-

structions to sell by public nuction, at
Kellick'a Wharf, Suesex-street, on FRIDAY,
December 9,

at 11 o'clock,

32,200 mountain pine la'ha
Terms at sale. 10893

HANDüU4iri MAHOGANY AisD MAPLE
State Bedsteads, Brussels and Kidder-
minster Carpels, Floor Cloths, Oilcloth
Table Covers, Marble-top Washstands, and

Dresf-ing Tables, &c.

A«It. RISHWORTH has received in
JLTJL structions to sell by auction at Mr.
Mori's Rooms, Pitt-street, THIS DAY,
Thursday, 8th December, at eleven o'clock,
One very handsome mahogany Btate bedB'.ead
One ditto maple ditto
Five pieces Brussels carpet
Five ditto Kidderminster ditto
Six ditto oilcloth, for floors
Five ditto o.lcioth ta'.dp covers

Six mahogany ir«.ir-seited chairs
Twelve

maible-top washotands and dressing
tables

Terms at s ile. 10:85

M1
MANILA CIGARS.

'

R. RISHWORTH has received in.
-1 structions to sell by public auction at
Mr. Mort'B Rooms, Pitt-stTeet, THIS DAY
Thursday, 8th December, at 12 o'clock,

'

25 cases No, 2 Manila cigars,
Terms at sale. 10894

IRON BEDSTEADS.
~

On account of whom it may concern, ex
Vimtira, Neatby, master, from London
damaged by sea water. '

MR. RISHWORTH has
received in.

structions to sell by public anction, st
Mr. Mort's Rooms. Pitt-street, THIS DAY
Thursday, December 8, at 11 o'clock,

'

S in diamond 30-39 -Ten eases iro n bedsteads

comprising
-

{30 -3 No. 167 iron tent bedsteads, ja
panned, black, and gold, brass balls
and castors, 6 feet 6 inches by 3 feet
6 inches, much damaged

$81 -3 dit o ditto ditto, ditto

$32 -3 ditto ditto
j spanned cane, diHo

$33 -3 No. 165 four-post bedsteads, bra«8
balls and castors, b'ack and gold,

slightly damaged
{34 -3 ditto ditto, blue and gold, much

damaged
{35 - 3 ditto ditto, cane, slightly damaged
{36-37-12 No. 256 iron stump bedsteads, 6

feet 4 inches, by 3 feet, mu:h da.

maged
{38-39-12 No. 267 French beds'eads, much

damaged,
Terms, cash.

10892

WKEKLY FROUUCE SALE.
Wool, Tallow, Hides, Skins, Sec.

R. MOelT will sell by public auc
L tinn, at his Stores, Circular Quay,

Tilla DAY, Thursday, 8th December, at

half-past 10 for li o'clock precisely,
293 bales wool

2769 sheepskins
14 casks tallow
92 hides

520 iiorns

Oil and hair

Terms-cash. 10814

^JALriö by Auction, to como off at
k3 Mort'sR-innis, TO-MORROW, Friday,
9th December, at 11 o'clotk,
300 acres of land, Black Creek, Hunter River
HouBe and vacant Allotment, Crown-street
Two Cottages, Duke-street, Balmain
Building allotment, Surry Hills

Leass of House and 31 acres, Kissing Point
Mort's Rooms. December 8._1P342
¡MO ACRES OK LAND, LANE COVE.

Day of Sale, WEDNESDAY, 21st December,
1853, at 11 o'clock.

FMjTR. MORT has received instructions
I? a to Bell by public auction, at his Rooms,

Pitt-street, on the a*«ove day,
220 Acres of Land, situated adjoining the '

school house, directly opposite the well

known orchard of Mr. Macintosh, and cloie

to the celebrated orangery of Mr. Richard
Hill.

This block of land contains some first rate

soil ; it is well-timbered, and a creek of fresh

water runs through¡it,jhaving deep wator-holes.
The distance from the river is about two

miles, and from the end of the cove about one

mile.

The land in the vicinity of this block is too
well knoifn to need comment. Any party
purchafin? this at the present time, subdi

viding it into farms of forty or
fifty acres,

and

selling again in about two months tim», will

double his money.
Plan on view.

Terms at sale. 10641

FARMS NEAR WOLLONGONG, ILLA
WARRA DISTRICT.

Day of Sale, FBIDAY, 16.h December, at 11

o'clock.

$M R. MORT has received instructions
'

* p to sell by public auo ion, at his Roon«,

Pitt-street, on the above day,
3 small farms near Wollongong, Illawarra.

1 beac foTHH contain 22J acres, moro or Uti,

and are situated in the parish of Southmd, ea

the high rood from Sydney to Wollongong, and

in the immediate vicinity of the well known

estate of Captain Westmacott. They are

dis'ant from Wollongong about 7 miles, and

form a portion of an original grant to James

Caddrn.

^T The great demand for good cultivation

land in this garden of New South Wales has

induced the proprietor of tir e block to subdivide

his rroperty into 3 handy farms, which are

well worthy the attention of parties on thelook

out for desirable homestead«. The steamer is

»gain laid on as a constant trader to this

favoured spot, and intending purchasers have

ample time to inspect the locality and attend

the sale.

Plan on view at the Rooms.

_Terms at sale._ 8103

VICTORIA PLACE,
George and Sussex Streets,

r®" FOUR.ROOMED COTTAGE.
Day of Sale-Friday, 16th December.

l^yH
**" MORT has received instructions

1

v.a to sell by public suction, at his Rooms,
Pitt-street, on the above day.

A SUBSTANTIAL COTTAGE, containing
4 room«, built of brick on stone founda-

tion, with enclosed yard, and well of

water. Let to a respectable we»kly tenant.

The cottage stands upon a b!ock of land

having a frontage to Victoria-place of ¡¡0

feet, by a depth of 36 feet more or less.

Victoiia-olace extends from George-street
to

Sussex-street, nearly at the south end of the

the latter, between Liverpool arid Goulburn

8treeta,

*?* This is a fteure investment, which

from its position and suitableness, for the resi-

dence of a respectable mechanic, must always

command a good rental.

Teims at sale. 10845

16 ACRES OF LAND, Parramatta River.

Day of Sale, WEDNESDAY, December 28,

at li o'clock.

{_."ÏÏR.
MORT has received instructions

VyJL to sell by public auction, at lus Rooms,
Pitt-street, on the above day,
A desirable VILLA ALLOTMENT, situated

adjoining the township of Woolwich, on the

Parramafa River, near the entrance to the

Lane Cove River, and immediately opposite

Coeka'oolsknd. It adjoins the well-known

property of Mr. Clarke. The distance to

Bedlam Ferry U about 20 minutes' walu.

Contents 15 acres, more or les».

The locality is just adapted for a villa resi-

dence
; it commands a splendid view, and the

distance to Sydney is very convenient by the

Parramatta steamtw, which pass
the spot

U Ice everyday.
This is a nea property for fttiY party on the

look-out for a gcod rite for a -Villa residence.

It is well known as Pe-tcock's Grant,

lV.rras sí sale. 10SÍ3

AI.LOTMEÑT3~íínYEST"M4irLAND.
Day of S Je, FRIDAY, 23rd December.

'%§ i{' M0 Ki lia8 receivecl instructions

L-YJi to sell by public auction, at his Room»,
Pitt-stieet, on the above day,
Two Allotments of land situate in West Mait-

land, Hunter's River.

Lot 1.

IA. On. 3Sèf. of Land, with a frontage t)

Hunter-ttreet, and rue to the River Hunter.

It is bouuded by the property of Mr. Hsalfi

and may be known a» situated bstween the

watchhouse and the river.

Lot 2.

A Building Allotment situata in Edgestree',

having a frontage thereto of 60 feet by a

depth of 120 feet.

*,
* These are two capital allotment», especi-

ally Loti. Parties derirous of investing cash

should purchase these, as lands wiil realize

much higher prices when the gold_ mama

ceases, and successful diggers are dtsiauB of

securing homesteads.
Plan on view at the Rorms.

Terms at sale, 10840
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